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Look insidt Jor your

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

•Greensheelclassi (ieds.com

INSIDE
Oesigns for
the season
• NOM\'iIIe
Woman's
Club chair-
Person Linda
Jo Hare cre-
ates a holiday
centerpiece.
- Page
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"Ready to rock?

NOM\iIIe Nite is coming up
for the communily. Get a sneak
peck at the family event this ) ear.
-Page 13A

MARKETPLACE

On the path to good health
Northville PhysIcal

Rehabilitation wants to put you
on the path to good health for
Injuries or chronic pain. Find
'out aboutlhe business and \\hat
it offers. - Pa~e 88

SPORTS
;,. -

To the mat

North\ille's
Ben Mason
looks for a"
sign of a pin in
a matchup
against the
No ....i \\'i1l.lcal>
last WL'e"

Read about the
malch and Ihe team. - Page
1B

INDEX
Classifieds 30
Community Events 11A
letters 18A
Library lines 20A
Opinions 19A
Sports 1B

CONTACT Us
• Classifieds:
_ 888-999-1288
• Newsroom:

248-349-1700
• Home Delivery:

888-840-4809
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Northville. MIChigan

FIRST BAPllST CHURCH
217 N. Wing Street

(248) 348-1020
Christmas Eve- 6 p.m.

Christmas Day - No service

ARST CHUROO OF~UAZAR~
21260 Hag'genj

, (248) 348-76QO'
Christmas Eve - 6:30 p.rii~

Christmas Day- No servi~

ARST PRES9YTERIAi
CHURCH Df NORTHVIllE

200 E. Main Street
(248) 349-0911

Christmas Eve- 5 p.m.,
7 p.m., 9 p.m., 11 p.m.

Christmas Day - No service

fiRST UNITED r,1nHOOIST
CHllRCH OF NORTHViLLE

777 W. Eight Mile
(248) 349·1144

Christmas Eve- 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 8:30 p.m., 11 p.m.

Christmas Day - No service

tJORTHVILlE CHRISllAN
ACADEMY

41335 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 348-9030

Christmas Eve - 6 p.m.,
8p.m.

Christmas Day - No service
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Take III: stale Ides
again lor 1 Mile land

Continued on

BV Maureen Johnston
STAfF WRITER

IX\ elopers setting ambitious
goals for the new )ear might
v.ant to take another look at the
former Northville Psychiatric
Uospitalon Seven Mile Road.

With the late~t deal to pur-
cha,e the state-o\\ned 415 acres
ofT the table as of last v.eek.
Michigan Department of
Management and Budget offi-
cials confirmed Tuesday that
they again will offer the property
for sale in January.

"It's safe to say we are going
to re-bid it," spo"esperson
Bridget Medina said. That deci-
sion pfL'CludesoUI,tanding ofTe~
from two of the the companies

tile phoCo by JOHN HE! DER

Two buyers have backed away from purchase of
Northville Psychiatric Hospital and adjoining state prop-
erty. Now, the state plans on rebidding the land.

",ho pursued the parcel during a
second round of bidding. The
IhfL'e developers that the stale
iD\'ited to proceed - all with
bids topping $76 million - su~
sequentl)' \\ithdrcw their offers.

Representatives of Real Estate
Interests Group, who Dec. 8
opted out of their sales agree-
ment after a 75-day due dili-
gence period, cited an inability
to achie\e ",hat they needed to in
the given time frame. The
Bloomfield Hills company, like
GrandJSakwa of Farmington
Hills before. declined to describe
what conditions the extensive
iIl\'estigation re\·caled.

"I don't know that they really

Continued on 16

IT'S CRUNCH TIME
• Northville
businesses say
final week will
be telltale for '03

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Wjth' Chrhtmas meiC! days ...,
away. the shoppIng rrenly will
peak this week as procra>tinators
pick up their final presents.

Do\\ ntown North\ iIIe mer-
chants - ~tod,ed v.i1h gift sug-
gestions - ~hared mixed rcviev. s
of their trJffic of polcnlial buycr~
last weekend. Despite extcndcd
hours Friday night. some business
ov.ners said frigid temperatures
chilled enthusiasm for the candle-
light shopping e\ ent sponsored by
the NOM\ i1Ie Ccnlr.tl Busine,s
Association. E,tinguished lumi-
naries still lined some stretches of
sidcv.al" on Saturday as midday
shoppers bustlcd around to\'.n.

"I don't Ihink they're rcally
fr.tntic ) ct." said Ronnie Cambr.t
of the Kilchen Wilch. "t\,k again
next Saturday:'

Displa) ing one of her many
"itchen·n:latcd slocl.ing stuffcrs.
the slore owner replaced a cork-
shaped candle in an emplY wine
bottle used for display. "They
bum for three hours," she said.

Kitchen Witch customers ha\"e
picked up a v:lricty of items,
Cambr.t said. Perennial fa\orites
arc "anything to do \\ith baking,"
knives, and CasaStone-brand
stoneware from Portugal, popular
because it is micro\'. avcablc.
oven-proof, freelcr-safe. and rea·
sonably priced, she said.

More conscrvati\'e spending
was a common refrain among

-.: .

p.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

With shopping bags in hand, sisters Babs Woods, left, Denise Walters, and Carol
Berberich, make the rounds Monday afternoon along Northville's North Center Street
making some holiday purchases. Berberich was in town from San Diego visiting her
siblings.

Groups make pitches for
community center building
By Maureen Johnston
ST.l.FFWRITER

r
\

.. 1

Cultural enhallC'Cment opportu-
nitics ror'the entire community.
An initiativc dri\'cn by teenagers
enlhusiastic about assuming
responsibility. The Northville city
council Monday night took up the
unenviable task of choosing
between proposals by t\\O special
interest group~.

Both groups have sel their
sighls on the city-owned. brick,
",hitc-pillared buildmg at 215 W.

Cady Street. Council members
concurred at the end of Monday',
discus,ion IOC)'llC\.-d to establish
crileria for evaluating the very dlf-
fcrent propoc;.als. They al,o
planncd to invite bad. the
teenagers to hear more details
about their plan.

Thc North\'iIIe Arts
Commission's "Art House" and
the Northville CQmmunity
Foundation Youth Advi,ory
Council teen center are suggested
successors to Ihe senior adult
services program at Ihe Cady

Street building, '" hich al<;o has
been home to a commercial enter-
prise, the Boy Scouts of t\mcrica,
and other groups.

The North\iIIe senior progr.tm.
admini~tercd through lile commu-
nity's parks and recreation depart-
mcnt. \\ill vacate the two-~Iory
1,8()().square-foot facility in Junc
to move to the ~ly-renovated
community center on Main Strect .
The city in October iIl\ ited pro-
posals from parties interested in

Christmas+ Se'rvices
.t. '... - ,..-gD~n4iAA~I&,~"
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OAK POINTE CHURC~ _
Northville High School

45700 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 615-7050

Christmas Eve-7 p.m.
Christmas Day- No service

QuA U.OY OF \'iCiORY
f..'.i'iDLlC WURtH

770 Thayer
(248) 349-2621

Christmas Eve- 4:30 p.m.,
7 p.m., 11:30 p.m.
Christmas Day-

9 a.m., 11 a.m.
ST r;,UL'S E~':~j.GtLlCf,l

l UTHERRN CIlUBGU·
201 Elm Street:

(248) 349-3140'
Christmas Eve- 6 p.m.,

8 p.m., 10 p.m.
Christmas Day-10 a.m.

Vi/IRD EVWGELlCf."L
PH:-S13YT£Rih'. CHURCH

40000 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 374-7400

Christmas Eve-.4 p.m.,
5:30 p.m, 7 p.m, 11 p.m.

Christmas Day - No service

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
The Northville Senior Center building'S future Is up In the

Continuedon 17 air as a new center Is being constructed nearby.
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*';" Cuts force schools, communities into actioni
• Schools play
waiting' game
with final figures
By Pam Fleming
SWFWRlTER

Nollll\'iIIe Publ ic Schools om·
dais are waiting with bailed bre3th
while Michigan I3wmakers decide
\\hat "ill be cuI from school fund·
ing.

Superinlendenl Leonard
Rezmiersli said Monday that a
decision from House members was
expected yesterday or today.

''We're hanging by our finger·
nails as 10\\hal the final rt'duetions
will be," he said.

The Michigan Senate and Go.',
Jennifer Granholm appro\'ed a
slate budgel rt'duclion plan last
week. Rezmierski said the Slale
has a deficit of 5920 milhon.
\\hkh includes a 5350 million
shortfall in school aid.

Rezmierski said lawmakers
need to make a decision this week
on the budget as the next sched-
uled payment from the stale to
schools is sup- ...-- --.
posed to be
rcccin~d on
Dec. 19. Plus,
state statute
requires fh'c
business days
before lawmak·
ers can acl on
their dcci sion.

"I don't think Leonard
they're going 10 Rezmierski
allow the legis·
1310CSto start their holiday break
until Ibis issue is rcsohed,"
RelJllierski said.

North\'iIIe school dlSlrict
finance direclor John Street said
school aid cutS are predicted 10 be
up to $100 lX'r sludent per districl
in North\'iIIe.

"Wc're projecling a $600.000
loss for the current )car ending
June 30. 2()().t," Street said, "Any

see approximalely $135,000 less
than projected at the start of the .
budget )'ear. .

"I think the residents need to ~
know what's going on," said·
Northville Township finance.
direclor. "It is e\'cntually going.,
to affect e\'erybody if the state
doesn't come OUI of their eco-
nomic issues:' .

Governor Jennifer Granholm's.
execuli>e order, l;1eanng consen·.
sus approval by Slale lawrnalcers:.
at press time, would cut ncaxly
$380 million from the state-
budge I. The revenue-sharing:
reduclions would partially.
address the deficit in planned.
stale spending, pegged at'
approximately 5485 million in,
the $8.9 billion general fund. '.

The lalcst round of CUls in
slate re\enue sharing "ould nOlo

Continued on 17"

•

cuts to the budget from the state
are predicted to be \....ice as large as
before," be said.

The district has a $52 million
budget and is about halfway
through the school year.

'We met \\ith the [school] board
on Tuesday to discuss the funding
silualion,- Street said.

Officials really aren'l too con-
cerned, bo\\c\'cr, about the overall
affect the state cuts .....ill ha\e on
local schools and sludenls' educa·
tion.

"I belie\c with the combination
of our own budget reductions and
the use of our fund balance thaI
we'll be able to make up for the
stale cuts," Street noted.

"1bere "on't be anything offi-
cial until at leasl Wednesday [lA'C.
17) as fax as the amount that the
stale is going 10 cut." Street said
Tuesday.

He said that another fin:mcial
queslion looms as legislalors con·
sider the elimination of Section

•••••••••• The impact of the state's CUtS
• on funding to local gO\Ocmments
• will be more gradual than imme-
• diate for Nonhville city and
• to\.nship residents.

Local fin:mcial planners ha\e
• spent the last couple of \\eeks
• tracking stale legislation thai is
• expecled to reduce by approxi-
• mately 5 percent revenue sharing
• municipalities throughout

Michigan \\ ill receive this fiscal
• ) car. The city is bracing for an
• appro,imate cut $35,000 in state
• Te\enuc. The township expecls 10

•
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Real Estate
Investing

Made
Simple

f l'll~! Did you e\ocr consider In\'CSting in
pI' Real Estale or increasing your existing

portfolio? If SO. \o'C\oould like to invite )OU
to Join us for an informati\'C C\'Cning present.

Ing fred Rltllter, National Speaker and founding Member or
Richter llC Associates. Inc.. a Property Management firm
Specializing in the Management of Imestor's Single family
Portfolios and Jim Reith, Senior Morlgage Broker on the Da\'id Uall
Team at Rock financial \oho specializes in Investment T)pe Loans.

Join us Tuesday, January 8, 2004 at 6 PM
Admission is free bul )OU must have a ticket to enler.

Embassy Suites Hotel
19525 Victor Parkway (Bcl"een 7 f!.( 8 Mile) Li\onia

To Reserve Your Ticket Please Call (248) .348-5100
rot l'1oce fnlorrn.JUon pl~.a~ log Of'llo our .. t:b1.Ite .at .,.,...,.......rkhtcfas.5OC.<.om

Enroll No,v For Health
Career Training

. '.. " ~ Schoo1<:~Q,College in partnershj~!h
~~~ Condensed Curriculum International

/.~ ~\is otTerin~ra shbrnerm~coursein"'"

fJF:~~ \ Phar~!,cy
"";''t! ~.: $ .\ TechniCian

, ..; Training
Starting

January 24'\ 2004
through

April 24~\ 2004
• Convcnicnt Saturday Hours 9:00am-I :OOpm

•ALL TEXTBOOKS INCLUDED
• Student Financial Aid Opportunities Available

• Job Placcment Assistance Through CCI
To Register Call: 734-462-4448 or log onto

w\\ woschoolcraft.edu
Additional info call 800-441-8748 or long onto

\\ \\'0\ ,condcnscdc urricul um .com

* Ol:x::re to e-plcre p:ssible erplQ,mn cr ~ to sit
for tre Niticn3l lr.CB &>an

I I I
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21 at 4:00 PM

U'CHEAPER BY· THE DOZEN'
Gets A 12 Out Of

A Possible 10~
Joel Siegel,

600tl Momlllg ~merica

.
".*'

ANe fORUM 30 ANe lMlNIA 20
~~ ~~2tm
EMAGl.'f£ NOVl MJR $CUllIGATt 20
2~1~ 734 284.J4Se

SiAA GRATlOT at 15 Mllf STAR GREAT LUIS CROSSING
-.711-3420 2~4~. .
STAll SOl1THflfiO UA COMMEIICESTADIUM 14
24m·22n 2~~1

BIRMINGHAM •
2~~HI.II

STAR FAlRWfE
31H~~

STAR JOHN R It 14 MILE
2~~2070

201 of the State Aid Act, which
could cost the North\ille school
district another half million dollars
in cuts.

If the clause is eliminated from
the act, it could cost Northville
Public Schools $321 per student.

"It is a big deal, hO\\'c\'er, in that
we didn't receive any additional
funding for the 2003-2()().t .school
) ear," Street said. "\\~ didn't get
an increase, and not we're facing a
cut. We're going 10 try to find a
way to reduce our costs:'

futunately. officials ha\e finan·
cial plans set in se\'eral areas. "At
least \\e did go into the year \\ith
contraclS already scllled on salary
increases, medical insurance costs
and other expenses," he added.

• Communities
will need to get
by with less,
figures indicate
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRJTEA
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Ptun Fleming is a sraff" riter for
lhe Non/II'ilIe ReconJ. She can be
reached al (148) J.J9·/700, e.(t.
/05 or by e·mail ar
pj7eming@ht.homecomm.nel.

With $1,943 customer cash due at slgning.lncludes security deposil and
acqusition fee; excludes tax, trtIe and license fee. Customer cash due at

signing is nel of all rebates Payment includes $1000 renewal cash

THE

$ -A-DAY LEASE
IS BACK•••

2004 Mustang
VB Coupe

~
NICELY EQUIPPED WiTH ....
• OHV V6 Engine. Auto. OlD Trans.
• Interior lfpgrade P\(g: _Manual Ne.
• AMlFM Stereo WI6 CD.Changer
• AittI Lock Brakes &-Tra<:fton COn troll
• Power Driver's Seat and rTlOI'e....

Now Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2004 Mustang

r:~a:s$150a month for 48 months*
With $2,823 customer cash due at signing. Includes security deposit and
acquisition fee. excludes taxes, We and license fees. Customer cash due at

signing is net of all rebates, Payment includes 53000 RCL cash.

THE 2004 FORD F·150
ONLY ONE TRUCK EARNED THE RIGHT

TO BE THE NEXT F·150.

NICELY EQUIPPED WiTH ....
• 4 6L EFt va • 4 spd. Auto, OlD Trans
• Sliding Rear Window. Fog Lamps
• TrallerfTowing Pkg .• XLT Series
• AMfFM Stereo WI6 COchanger and more.

HI"ES PARK fORD 1~8~~:I::Rd.
248-437-6700

<f'tJD OPEN SATURDAYS

mailto:pj7eming@ht.homecomm.nel.
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POUGE REPORTS

PUPIL REJECTS RIDE: A
local mom reported to
N!,rthville police an incident of
child enticement after her 10.
year-old son was invited to enter
a van while walking to school
recently.

The Amerman Elemeniary
pupil was walking at 8:30 a.m.
Dee, 3 on Baseline Road, just
east of Grace, according to
police reports. The boy
described to police a woman
with bleach blond hair and small
gold hoop earrings who leaned
out of a gold minivan with tinted
windows and asked if he wanted
a ride to school, the report says.
The \\oman was approximately
age 40 with an oval-shaped face
and light-colored skin.

Northville officers sent the
report to area departments and
subsequently patrolled the
neighborhood during the same
hours.

TOO CLOSE BEHIND: A
25·year-old Northville woman
following home a friend cnded
up being led to a jail cell.

An Northville police officer
running radar on, NO\'i Road
near Eight Mile Road spotted a
Mercury Mountaineer follow-
ing another \ ehicle too close for
his liking, according to reports.
After he ordered the dri\'er to
pull aside, he detected an odor
of intoxicants from inside her
vehicle, the report says.
Questioning revealed she has
been at a bar in No\ i with a sis·

. .
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I
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~

ter and the sister's (riend, who
she was (ollo\\ing, according to
the report.

The woman told the officer
she had t\\O glasses o( wine. the
report says. "I noted that her
eyes \\ere glassy and dilated,"
the report said. Poor perform.
ance of sobriety tests. "3 strong
odor of intoxicants on her
breath," arms waving for bal·
ance and swaying prompted the
officer 10 adminisler a blood·
aJcohol-content lest. \\hich reg·
istered 0.20, Ihe report says.

The officer transported the
driver to the station for process-
ing \\here she was lodged in a
cell awaiting payment of a S500
bond. Her court date v.as set for
today. the report says.

DOORS DAMAGED: A
Novi man v.ho works in a down·
town Northville restaurant
reported 10 the police damage to
his car during a Dcc. 8 l3·hour
workday.

The report details approxi-
mately $800 worth of kickmarks
inflicted on the Ford Focus
belonging 10 the victim's father.

.The employee discovered the
dents on bolh sides of the rear o(
the car when he left work at II
p.m. that Saturday night, accord·
ing to police reports. The car
was parked in the lot behind the
restaurant, the report says.

The victim told police he had
no idea who might have caused
the damage and he had no ene-
mies, the report sa)s.
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Cassis weighs in on gay marriage
By Pam Fleming
SWl'WPSTEA

Michigan. first caIkd for the amend-
ment in June v.hen an Ontario,
Canada, court o\-ertumed that
pro\'ince's one-man. ooe-\\omaJl
m:uriage law in ocder to legalize
same-sex marriage.

The resolutionhas been referred to
the SCnale's Go\munent Operations
Commiuee, ("haired by Senate
Majority Leader Ken S1ll.ema, a
sponsor of the proposal and \\illlOO5>t
likely re up (or a \'Ole next )ear,
accoolingtoCassis.

Glenn praised Cassis for '1Jer 1e3d.
ership in protectiIlg marriage here in
Michigan from the same fate:'

'~t this time, the LcgL-Iature is
very invoh'oo in improving the
Michigan tXOOOIlly and ensuring that
we have a lxiJanced budget," said
Cassis. 'ThaI is occup)ing our time,
as well as looking at ways of ~mu·
lating the ccooomy and bringing

rock jobs. This resolution was
offered in the spirit of defining mar·
riage as a unique relalionship
between a man and a woman. We
feel this has COOI'1OOUS ramiflCalioos
socially and /eg:lIly."

The Cassis Care and
Compelitivelk.'SS p.xl..age, \\ hich
would eliminate the ta.>; IX'113Ityon
cmplo)'er·spoosoo:d health insur-
ance ~lS, \\ ill also be 00 the
Legislature's agenda Jll.'xt....'C'CI...

"It was BiU Clintoo 00 the fed.T.l1
Jeo,'Cl \\ ho signed the IXfense of
Marriage law during his adminiSlrJ.·
tion, \\hich defined marriage as
belwe-:n a mall and a \\oman. We
firmly belicve its the citiJ.cns and ll()(

the cowts ....ho shoukJ &.-cido= !hi <;

is.suc:' Cassis '>aid.
"WC'fC proud of &n. C:i~is for

laling a lea1.'l>hip role in deflmc of
marriage;' Gk11Ilo;,:ud"And. \I.c're

grateful thai Nancy is standing up to •
presel''e (or our children and our •
children's children the institutioo of
maniage between a man and a'-
v.~' _

Nearly half o( the 38-membet,·
state Senate - 16 Reput>licaM and •
one 1A'I1lOCT"dt - joined Cassis in '
sponsoring Senate Joint Resolution -
F_

With 18 spotNlCS. the amendment
~ the support of only eight moce '
senators to v.in the requiJOO 26 votes '
necessary for the two·thirds approval ,
11131 will place the resolution on the .
ballot

Michigan stale law already defines •
marriage as exclusively between a '
l1l.1l1 and a \\unan. HO'>\'e\tt, similar -
laws in Ontario and \tmlont Yo ere
0\ CI1umed by 00UIt ClClb"s that legal- •
iLed same-sex marriage and civil '
unions.
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WISH GRANTED.
$5,000

CASH BACK*

Sen. Nancy Cassis (R·NO\i).
along with nearly half of the
Michigan state
Senate, n:eenlly
introduced 3
Maniage
Proo:ction
Amendment to
the stale constilU·
lion that would
define marriage
as exc!usi\'e!y ~...::...;s.;.;;.......:~

bctv. 'CCl1 one man
and one \\001311.

If appro\'tXI by a l\\trlhWs vOlein
boIh houses of the legislature. the
puposed amendrnent will appear on
next) 'C3J"S general election baIJot.

Gary Glenn. president of the
American Family Association of
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ON SELECT NEW 2004
LINCOLN MERCURY VEHICLES ·······••,
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2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V·6 CONVENIENCE AWD
~ED CARPel lEASE fOR A/Z fORD EMPlOYEE, KETIREESAND EUG!BtE fAMILY MEMBERS$288* $0 ' .,$1/20SCASHOUE~TSK>NJ'.JG

A MONTH! DOWN ~AfTER '3,750 CASH BACK.
36 MONTHS PAYfoAENT INCLUDING 11.000 FO!IDCREDITCASH)' ,

INCllXJES £ffiJND.o&i: S<CtJm DEPOSIT A.....'O ACQuSrl'CN fEE EJ.QlXJES t&.X. 1"",£}.:Jf) UCE'.ISt fEES

MI.AN 'SWTlNG AT' f2Ia S25,098"\",nR ,) 750 CASH BAOC IN<;UJDNG "000 F~O OfDIi CASHJ"

2004 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
REO CAAi'£T LEASE F~ All FORO ENJ>lOYEE, REn'FES AND EliGIBlE fA.WlY ME,o..o&RS

2004 MERCURY SABLE lS PREMIUM

PRE·PAYA $6795*lWo-YEAR (AfTH 15,000 CASH BACK,
LEASE fOR I INCLUDlNG 1500 AARP CASH)"
sro£TY DEPOSIT NOT RfOllRfO OOLaS K.~ FEE DClL« S W. nrJ: JH) Lal'lS£ fEE S

API.AN 'SlARi1NG W PRlCf S17,540'" l-'1T£1'5000 CASH!AC«:'NCl~ •.\OO MIP C"-S/1"

1
j·...

, .

VISITTOUt: METIO DmOIT
tIlCOIN MUCUIT tutUS...------------------------------111111!1111---- .....- ....:··4···

~.'
• I

ANN~
Sesi

2100 W. Slodlvm 8lvd
<llibt<ty

1734\668-6100
sts.lm com

ClINTON TOWNSHI~
Stu Evans lakeside

17500Holl Rd
d loooto PIooI

1586] 840-2000
s~ns\o\tsode com

OeTROtT
Bob I&Jxey

16901 MockM.
dCOO....~

1313) 885-04000
bobmolt)'!m com

OETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodword Ave~""o!_""'1
1313]869..5000
porllll()lOlslm COo'!l

GARDEN CflY
5Iu EYms Gorden C"1Iy

32000 Ford Rd
MI w." of Moo-r.-oo
(734)<125-4300

s~orlgO,dtnc,tycom

• It. (.' ... "

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigon Ne.
~_. SouoI>~ .4. Toltgr~

13131274·8800
dtll'lI'erim com

.\ft.... f

-'
0' 1 c'

fOl loltsl olfm go to
Jl~cOl'l

PlYMOUTH ROCHeSTER HUS ROSMUE saJTHFlElD SOOTHGATE " SlERlING HElGHTS TRO't YPSItAN1I
,(Hines Park .• ~ Crissman Bob Maxey Star. South9~te.\ '.t." Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 AnnArbol' Rd. ll85Sou1l R~ Rd, 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 M~e ~d • 16800 foil Street ", 36200 \\:In D)'\e 1950 WeIr Maple 950 EOlt Michigon
• .. ClI~27S • a.t-M" HoOlIiol & '''0<1 l& '" 12 M,1o l& ClITologropl> ot "",~ o! I S '/I "10\0 ld T,01 Mooot Mol 9 Mol.. 'Nt'll cI ~27S
(7341453.2424 (2481652,4200 1586) 552.¢OOO 1248] 354-4900 1734} 285-8800 1586j939.¢OOO 12481 643.¢600 (734) 482·7133
hintsporllm co"' c,ls""Onl .. COllI Oob<nouylm com .torlm COllI ~lIlCo/rvI>ercurycom crestl,ncm"c com bO"t1ill CM .. s;lm com

*Co!Il-8'SS·56tfASE for debits. No! o! b"yers wi! q.oMy for RedCo-perlease. No! 08 Wyers 'M1Iqooll~ 101FOld Oed,llino_~~. APR vories bt term. $5,(0) Cosh Bod <M:),bble 00 Ikoxy G(Qnd t/o'quis. ResKkocy r~idictls ~
* tCosh B:xk C(l Nam~ I~ FOld Credit cosh b OPP-o,w fOld Oedlt r;udme or Ieose Wll:octs rmI!osoo h~ l/2/2004. $500 AMP 80rlJs Cosh cPer 00 fokrCJY Gror:d Ncrqifts lei AMPmembers, will p"od i:J
membershIp ~equired limilooe per membef This dfer coroot be combined widl orr; p"M:lte elfers t t "Sbrli~ aI' ~edde bX, ,it~ond regislro'ion fees See dealer fOt rl-.eJrp'JCe rOl m 0' cosh bx~,b\.e deI.~ &00 dealer sb1bt
1/2/04 OIlers subject 10 change See dealer fO' compe'e details •

I'OIl
\brsity

49251 Grona Rivtr
~96 <I w.....l& Ib~ IS91

TwO[dl We,,'" 12 O"b Mol
1248) 305-5300

VO'l,oy!m com

··•··
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~ MEADS Mill SCIENCE FAIR RESUlTS

• •$4' 0' - 4'

('~ :_--------------------------------..-------------------------
IiIlI
CHEMISTRY
1) The ShodciIo Truth About water
2) Wl1ich MaleriaIs \WI catch Fire the Fastest & Bum the longest
3) Add Levels ilPop

., :,. 4) SaIl Crys1aIs
.:~ '.l 5) 00 Some CIystaIs Grow Fastet Thall Ot/lels

HM)~Metals

,," ZOOlogy
1) Aoe on Agasty

,'.: • 2) FisNno Experiment
;. ~.. HM) PuWl Behavior

I';' 80taDy
'J. " 1) Seed Growth ilOdferent ErrNonments

2) Are ~les AffectJr;;j Our Lakes
3) How Does S3It Water Affect PIanls
4) Staying I>M
5) Effects 01 \.iohI CoIot on Plant Growth
HM) CUt CamatJOll lOOQeV1ly

- ... to

Humaa ABalomy
1) Cholesterol
2) TlW: Before You Drink
3) Fingetpri1ls
4) Dreams
5) 8rai1 Ymes
HMISmokinQ

• • Microbiology
1) Bacteria In The Human Mouth
2) When Good Mascara Goes Bad
3) Which Handwashing Product Kills More Bactena
4) WhIch Mouthwash SolutJOO Kills the Most Bacteraa
5) Bacterial Growth
HM) What's The Greenest CI1eese

General Englaeering
1J How \'frlg Design and Angle 01Attack Effect lilt
2) Spoaers and PerformalU
3) Power Through PH
4) lnnovatrle ~ Materials lor Space and Transpot1atlOll
5) Bend That Bridge
HM) lJft ThaI load

ColtSUmer Produd Testing
1) 00 Toilet Cleaners Rea~ Worle
2) Name Brand Cereals
3) PlenlJflj Popcorn

... • HM) Poppn Popcorn
: '; HM) How Well Do liqUId Soaps EJm1,nale Bactena

.. ...~.

.,. SOUnd. Ughl and Heal
1) ThennaI Effect on EIastJc Polymers

• .. 2) Cold Wali!f SU1k
3) Solar Power

South,Lyon
Motors Inc.
248-437-7444
215 South Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178

'95 Buick LeSabre
4 door) V6 PWJPL

:;: only 44,000 miles $6995

..:- '01 Pontiac Sunfire
: only 24)000 miles) 4 door pw/pl

auto, air, aluminum wheels
$7495

. -.. -
·.. s~

"97 Ford Explorer 4x4 S ~f100
4doorXLT -,

Won't last at $6995 Detail
Interior &
Exterior

Wash & Wax

Spedat

'98 Chevy Malibu
4 door V6 PW/PLJ T, C

only 50,000 miles
$6495

'98 Pontiac Grand
Am GT, 4 door

V6 Loaded
Only 55,000 miles $6995

Book by Dee 31$'

SAVE
an additional 12%

,

'.' j
:-: , I

W1nMr:
Trent ClaRson
C3ltin Northcutt
SIeve Osterholf
Daisy Geng
Lindsay Gburek
Marisa Woloszyn

Wl!IIW
Eric Pelerson
~ E1eylBelh Ndlols
Asae!Adan
JulIe Ill3slczak
"'dlelltl Mae

DUt.
Eartb lad Space
1)A Stud)' ~ E"~'t$ ot StrNnlt\\n\ £I\~'O
2) Ale ~ M."1JfJ!~'
3) foucaults ~u1una
4) CiV1 You Trust W~~
5) StW.e h lJp

Geatl1ll~
1) Which ~ Fllts ~
2) BIJst OIl! ~ (It krMJ..ItJo."J! l't$~
3) "oro ~ \'S. &." lfIlj WtllJ~1
4) ~~ s.~ C''OS'.MII
5) SOtn.1 ~~ ""Jt~Nls
JiMI ~ Effects '" lIqUid ~ L(llbf\.'PS

E1ectric1t111ld MlQnellsm
1) E1t'ctrom.~ Strength
2) NJtur3I Ertr9Y

Medidlle aDd KealUl
1) Food's Affect on Blo.xl Su9Jr
2) Coffl!e. TtJ 0: \~ Te.1th
3) SIp AI Day. Gel O«ay
4) A.'ltacIds Enn ~tlI
5) 00 Fans ~ Cool You Oov.n
HM) The Eftects 01 C!llonnc

Psydlology
1) Got Memory
21 Opt.eall DU$IOI1S
3) VISual Per$pl?Ctl\'tJ S~
4) Scoring Hl9h
4) Jog Your &ain, Jo9 Today
Honorablol MentJOO Does The Nose Know

Math Computation
1) Probability in ActJon
2)M& M
3) Candy Count
4) Ram

Harcy Duncansoo
JutieGotberg
Eoc Francesch~rik Kennedy
Jaspreel SII1gntSteven Hoelscher

JacIoe TumerlKalJe Blatchford
JeHWood
Stephen Cook

Ryan Doyle
Drewln
JubeXu
lexy SbeberlHosh Hemz
Devon 80en
Megan NaruslStep/lJe Edge

Matthew Toctvnan
lach HaM1..ogan Frizzell

CIlris Adler
Knstin HnalJo
~nHatch
JaUSe B/aslWKlysta CICala
And rei Jonescu
Angela Plalsis. iiarmah I-IJa\-ec

Julia Bawden
Amanda Suokas
sarah AqU1l1lolJordyn Bel

Natalie Peterson
Cart¥I~

Joe ShoukaJr
Robin CzefWInskl'A!hsoo SChmu
lan=--s Smrth
Lisa Sethi
Martins Tra.Jtmallis
Megan Brernan

Julie Wesdl1iia
• Sara FoI1Iiheresa YankOY1Ch

DanieIIe BIn
Kimbettj BolOYell'Alex Ka2uba
Marin Hann
CIlelsea DeMSlMaria Houroian

Jack H'9911'lS
Ben Maglire
D-.etrick Warner
Saquob Usman
!<yIeAdams
Bnan Nap'er

A.~rLeUl19
Carissa Patrone
Max Catanese
Andrea PalllicklJuhe Cooper
Ctms SeIlaele r

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

U f you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan

can be made when it's convenient -<~~illillfor you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

tAuto-Owners Insurance
Life Homo Gar &SIf'\ess

7/o.L'No P,c6fJ....·fltth ..

Thomas Hsieh
Mana Setmel(1er
Hab'b Khan

'98 GMC Jimmy SLT
4x4. 4 door, Loaded,

Leather, Roof only
.$6995

'98 Explorer 4x4
4 door XLT
only $7995

c. HAROLD BLOOM
"NSURANCE ....!.

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

'98 Pontiac Sunfire
auto air & more

only $4995

'99 GMC Jimmy 4x4
4 door PWJPL tilt cruise

$9995

...
'99 Dodge Ram 2500

4x4 Plow truck, aUlo)air,va
only 45,000miles

$14,995

'01 Dodge Neon
auto air bright red,

immaculate, low miles
$5995

.....

~.T.' ~t= • J!:;~~"" .• u ,-\...... , 1 -">,
1Ji':., ~ , - If I

;- ~, :-: ~f ; :.
..J ~ ~,~,.,

,. SUPERIOR • ELANA rIB ~"
~ Sertapedic Plush or Firm 9 Pillow Top ~ ~ ...

w ::'.~::" Great Value Our Best Value .'::.-;:;:~. -.:

~~ns.~t:~:::::IN~~ ~~"s.~t:~::::::IN~'
Queen Set.................. 385 Queen Set................... 485

i: ' King Set.. . 635 King Set....................... 685
r-i IlATmSS COUPON 1-,

;-1 i $100 Off $200 Off !
" II SERrA Visco I _ OO)L

PERFECT. . LateX. I I I 10
,t I~~~~~~~~ttgs~~~J FDlAMCING

L.~;.;._;.._..;..,..;~.:._~~~ "'l:;;~::":~..
! t I=UTON V5. SOPA SLEEPERSt ~

~.'
I"...

WOOD FUTON
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Having a party? Relax', experts say
'i

I,.

Tlusday. Decembet 18, 2003-NORTHVIJ.E RfCOAO SA !.!

ENGAGEMENTS BIRTHS •. \r.
J
i

than just a few people.",
~Make sure you will have

enough room in your kitchen for
the menu you've chosen," she
said. "Next, ask yourself what
kind of time you have the day of
the party," she said.

If you're working until 5 p.m.
!he day of !he party, obviously
you're not going to want to come
home and prepare a bunch of
elaborate dishes.

Finally, "Know )'our budget,"
Brady said. "'fry to figure out how
much per person )'OU want to
spend and the types of food you
want to sene."

If catering an e\l~nt sounds like
the best approach, Brady also sug·
g.::,t" th.lt p:ut) plann.::rs book
<.'.HI~.e'P<'Clall) .!found the holl-

\

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

days. .
". would say that you need to

book a caterer at least a month in
advance or even earlier:' Brady
said. .

So, the checJilist for the OJgan·
ized party planner should include
the date, time, number of guests.
reason for the celebration. budget.
location arid food ...

"Make a lot of lists about three
weeks beforehand," she suggest·
ed. "Appetizers and cookies can
be made ahead of time and
frozen," she added.

Brady belie\'es having a specif-
ic theme helps make a party more
memorable. Candles and decora-
tions can then be tied into !he
theme, Don't be afraid to be ere-
athe.Wagner-Humeston Devin Elizabeth Douglas

Holi<by parties can send a host
or hostess into a tiuy.

Fear nol.
fu~uthe Chef Mary Brady, of

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
Novi and Mary Brady's Custom
Catering, has a few tips to smooth
out the \\rinl.lcs in this year's fes-
tive feasts.

Preplanning b number one.
This is not the time to be sponta-
neous.

"Determine \\hat )ou're able to
do on )our own," Brady said. "I
can ha\ c 40 or more IXople in my
homc \\Ilh no prohlem. But a lot
of p.;:ople \\ould prd-:r to h.l\ e Jll
C\L'nt C'.1·C'rC"J 1I the~ hJ\C more

Heather and Dane Douglas of
Howell announce the biM oflheir
daughter, Devin Elizabeth
Douglas, born No\'ember 13.
2003 at Genisys Hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces and
was 20 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Beth
and Gary Heberlein of Northville,
Donna and Don Douglas of Holly
and D:1O and Babs James of
Swarthmore, Pa. Great-grandpar-
ents are Lynette and Dan James of
San Diego, Calif.

··

\

.(

John Humeston of Roswell.
Ga., and Caren GQinof Farmville,
Va.: announce the engagement of
thclr daughter, Ncisha Ann to
Brian Edward Wagner. son of
Michael and Cindy .Wagner of
Northville.

Neisha is a 2001 graduate of
Auburn Uni\ersity \\ith a deoree
in marketing. She is employ~ as
an office administrator at
its!>fanaged. \\hile complcting her
~fl'C in sign language interpret-
109,

Brian is a 200 I graduate of !he
Georgia Institute of Technology
wilh a degfl'C in chemical cngi-
neering. He is part-owner of a
mechanical contracting company
that scnices North Georgia.

An August \\cdding is planncd.

WEDDINGS

····

Amy Frankel and Tony
Palomino \\cre married June 3 on
the beach of Oceanside. Calif.
Tom Pado, a friend of the hride
and groom. officiatetllhc cercmo-
ny.

The bride i~ thc daughter of Eli
and Ann Fran!.el of Northville.
She is a 1996 graduatc of

.North ..iIle High School and
recehed her bachelor of fine arts
degree at New York Uniwrsity.
The groom is the son of Da\ id and
Nancy Palomino of Corbet, Ore.
He is a graduate of Gresham High
School and received his bachelor
of arts degrl'C in :'-fathematics at
Macalaster College.

The maid of honor wa.~Sarah
Frankel. sister of the bride. Thc
best man was David Palomino.
brother of the groom.

The couple arc currently per-
forming throughout the Unitcd
States \\i1h the National
Broadway Tour of the Musical
"42nd Street." Thcy will be resid-
ing in New York Cll)'.

Getting married? New
baby? Big anniversary? We'd
be happy to help share the
good news with the commu-
My. Forms fO( engagements.
weddings. births and anniver·
sarles are available in the
Northville Record office.
Simply return the form, along
with a photo Qf so desired) to
our office. and we'll take care
of the rest. We can be
reached at

104 W.Main Street
Northville, Mich. 48167

Announcements can take
up to six weeks 10 run.
Announcements must be
submitted within specified i

.~~~ ~im,~ of the event. .~. _ .•. 1

THINKING ABOUT
l\ :-.: l~ -'r' ,.."t''';;· ...· .. -, '.
~~)~:~~C~J~.~~~~
t\)~· lENND~..

• ~p ... =r.:c:
FREE.E~U~TES

(734)52.§~J930
Our 29th. Year/

UNITEDT~~eE8ATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEli· LNONIA

OI:"'MOM

TO ORD£R ANYT1!"E, CAlL 10800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 0:00 AM TO 0:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 10:00 AM TO e:oo Pr.t CST. AmeIIcan Express no( aooepted wIIh phone orderL
STORE HOURS: Th& Wage O! Aoct-oesW Hils f.24<9 V'~705 end lareIPlWl< PIaoe (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 8·9, Mon·Thurs. 8-10. Frl 8-11 W'ld Sat 6-11. CHAAQE m PIr'eIwl Q'Idl Cri MasterCard. v.sa.

American ~ C6'd cr 0isc:0Yerf>. LOCATED AT THEVlU..AOE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON S'nIEE'n
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEW8UAOH ROAD AND SDC MIlE ROAD. .

, " . ~ '.
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A Great Time You Can Bet On!
•

VI e owns
Live Racing

,-~~~~5 Nights Per Week

.. .. ~

•

Mon., Tues., Fri., & Sat. Post Time 7:40 pm

Watch & Wager
Simulcast Racing from Across North America

Every Day - Noon 'til Midnight

..
,

A",r",~ 4, ~ 1<~ ?~
Me ~ t6 1J~ ~ ~ueteJt!

VACATION GIVEAWAY
Free-To-Enter Drawing Friday & Saturday

No Purchase Necessary
Win a Trip-For- Two and Join Us in Vegas!
Names Dra~n Friday and Saturday Night after lOth Race

Prize Includes 2 Round-Trip Airfares and Double-Occupancy Hotel
Room for 3 Nights. You Must Be Available to Travel Feb. 16-19, 2004.

You Must Be Present To Winl
Entry forms available night of drawing at admission gates or general office.

No Purchase Necessary -Free admission after lOpm.
Free-to-enter drawing held after 10fh race Friday & Saturday nights. No purchase necessary. One entry per person each night.

Prize cannot be exchanged, transferred, or refunded-No cash value. You Must Be Available to travel Feb. 16-19, 2004.
Track employees, horsemen, drivers/frainers, food concessionaire staff, and racing commission license-holders not eligible.

DECEMBER CHARITY NIGHTS
. 100%of the Revenues from Friday & Saturday

Admissions Will Be Donated to Local Charity Programs
and Community Service Organizations



Retail~rs count on final push for big salesO'1
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Continued from 1
merchants. "I think people are
budgeting." Cambra said. "Our
sales arc not up to what !bey were
'asty~:'

Leslie and Rick Helwig of Novi
said Saturday they were about fin-
ished with their gift selections.
Bro ....'Sing downtown storefronts,
the couple planned to finish their
day with dinner at Helen's
UptownCak

Old and )'oung bundled in
coots, gloves and hats stopped in
stOI\.'5,took in a show. dined and
picked up packages. Main Street
restaurant workers loaded a sports
utility vchicle with trays of food
destined to fecd a holiday party.

One grandma from Canton, one
grandma from Livonia and t",o
grandchildren from Plymouth
came to town to attend the
Marquis Theatre production of
"Wizard of Oz:' Barbara Leon
waited '" ith Michael Leon. 4.
while Betty Marquardt took six-
)'ear-old Kate to get the car. "It
was \ery. \ery good." Leon said.
With only one gift left to buy. the
Canton grandma ~id they ",ere
done visiting to\\n for the day.

Dancing E)'e Gallery late
Saturday afternoon ....'as crowded
with customers selecting special·
ized art items and pollery' pieces.
Just east on Main, Chocolates by
Renee too saw a stead)' stream.

"'Today has been real busy,"
said Chocolates manager
Margaret Hassler. Best-sellers for
sift givers this year include boxes
of assorted chocolates or trumes,
chocolate-cO\ered caramel com.
and peppermint baskets.

The turnout for the Friday night
candlelight shopping ....as not
\\ hat the merchants had hoped,
Hassler said. '" ....ould say pre\i·
ous years iCs been busier in
to....n:·

The annual winter
Handcrafters arts and crafts show
Friday night. Saturday and
Sunday drew lots of shoppers to
the top of the hill at Eight mile
and Centcr. Rclocatcd to the
Recrcation Center at Hillside
~fiddle School during renovation

MDJ(
Muscular

Dy~~rophyAssociation
. JerrY Lewis.

• National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

\ I

1

"I think people are,budgeting. Our sales
are not up to what they were last year."

of the Community Center on
Main Street. the annual winter
show once again drew from in and
out of town those looking for per-
sonalized. handmade or last·little
items.

Joan Edwards of Northville
was part of the cro\lrd in the
Hillside gym. strolling among the
artisan's booths. She picked up a
couple of liule extras, she said.
"I'm pretty much done:'

.., like the v.ay they decorate
the little ornaments and SlUff. the

way they personalize:' Edv.ants
said. ") come up hcre e\er) year
and gel one for m) son and
myself."

Ronnie Cambra
The KItchen Witch

si!\'ernare fashioned into chimes,
vases and jev.elty.

"We love shopping in
Northville," said Linda Herriman.
"We come to this craft show e\'cry
year."

The Clawson resident was
happy to find appropriate gifts of
shins imbedded with cr)stal
designs, one with a Chri~tmas tree
and one with the .....ord '\\ hale\'er"
for a lJ·year·old rt:dpient.
Berriman said she had quite a bit
of shopping to do ) cl. "I'm going

to' buy a lOt of things'~re today:'
she said.

Berriman's shopping pal.'
Cindy Simpson of Royal oak.
said he.r progress was "so-so."

"I'm further along than I
thought 1 was. but 1 still have
quite a 101 to get:·

Shoppers stopped and inspect-
ed personalized piggy banks,
laser-cut wood mat frames. fur car
muffs and scarves, and antique

Maurun Johnston is a staff
lI'riter for the Northville Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349-
J7()() or
mjolmsron@ht.homecomm.net.
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"1wouldn't put my health in anyone else's h~nds."
~,,~ ~ , ~~

Huron Valley Sinai-Hospital's
emergency department

rates highest' with the things
customers care about most:

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Exceptional emergency care ...just minutes away.

-
.IArea's fastest turnaround times

.IWelisten to your concerns
and keep you informed

.IPart of the area's premier
full-service hospital

.IMinutes from your home

-.._--_ ..---- .............-_......~",._""""---",,,,,----'--_.P'"
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"FOR TOO lONG OUR" 'CULTUREHAS 'SAID, ~IFJT'
FEELS &00D1 DO IT.' NOWi WE WANT_ TO BE A~ .. ~ -

• • • • •• l •

~RTU'N "PilAT Sr:RVI:'~ ~ORtS LARG~R T!lA~.!?·;.nc ,.!J" .. !.......t: •• &:"eiI U i1 • __ • f.i1.n:

BEEN .......... ~........ ...,...,...~ .....,.... ........... - ...
OfFERED A UNIQUE

White Lake Township
..1Su'MrtI

Brighton
fflM1tI m W Bloomfield

llOt6!1tI
Novi

ImmI
·"l~l.,Wi/liam Carls;OIj,y~ ./Comm~rce, Mi,4~~.82.• .248;937-3300

1-888-362-2500* • www.hvsh.org
(*After Ian. 1, 2004 please call 866·937-HVSH)

OPPORTUNiTY! AND ~JE MUST f~OT LET THIS
~10~lENT PASS. MY CALL IS FOR EVERY

.. ~ - ... • J

~ "AMfRtCAtfTO -COM~,iTrolHEsERViCEOF~'-~~--
YOUR NEIGHBORS AND YOUR NATION. BY

,

DOING THIS, WE SUSTAIN AND 'EXTEND THE
.. ~ M,. _ ....... ~ ~ ... _ , ... ..........- ... _ .... ---. ... ...... <: ....... -- ~--

BESTTHAT HAS EfdERGED IN Ar~ERICA!'
* * EVERy'ONE CAN- PO'SOMETHING. *' *

~e~S'iiiC%
... ~ ''':f.-

Answer the President's. ~all to Sem.ce" When .you 'volunteer to help.
your neighbors, you help yo_urn~t~on, Everyo~e can do something,
To learn mOli'e, visit USAFREEDOMCOBPS.GOV or ea1l1 ..877.USACORPS_
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http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:mjolmsron@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.hvsh.org
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Seven Mile Rd. Just East of Northville Rd.
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Generation Fitness
Cassel's Family Restaurant

Northville Vision Clinic
Michelle's Hearth
B&W Variety Store

Highland Lakes Laundromat
Home to Home Consignments

"It Figures" Fitness Salon
Decorating by Dan

. ·~··~New~Wing'HJng'Restaurant

·
······
*··•

Come See What Northville's So Excited About!
,-~
11....
1-:

Home- To-Home
Furniture and Accents

Northville Family Foot Care
Northville Family Dentistry
Northville Family Medicine

Northville Pharmacy
Subway Sandwich Shop

AAA Insurance
Little Caesar's Pizza

Consignment Clothier
Northville Printing

Civic: Con-cern

Canterbury Cleaners
Northstar Sales

Trader Tom's Tobacco
World Custom Alterations

Animal Glamour
Libby's Hair Salon

Highland lakes Auto Care
H20 Express

and More ......~,~ ~
,. ~:>~~ 4,

New Stores Comingfrif-G~ :

•

Located in the Highland Lakes Plaza
West of 1-275on Seven Mile Rd. near Northville Rd.

Phone #248-348-3750
• - ~ H0 me· To· H0 m e Co u po n 1_ ... .. r _ _Ir-:"HO:--o-m-e-.-=T=--o-.::-:-H-0-m-e-C-==---o-u-p-0-"'n~ _ ..

: 200/0 Off :: 20% Off :
,:Any One Item*: :Any One Item* :
"~. ·Off original price. With this coupon. . I I *Off original price. With this coupon. I

~"~ Valid thru 1-31-04. NR 12-18 I I Valid thru 1-31-04. NR 12-18 I". - - - - - -- -- -- - - _.. .- - - - - - -- - -- - - - ..



rClassic crafts make for gifts at Mill R~ce:
, ".~

~ ~.. -:~~ 1
ipanlS, Jean said. The $14 enrollt
menl fee allows a $2 budget for
each item. "To pull this off for I~
is ~:nost more than we can ~
die. -, ••

"We've always been full. We'"
always turned people a~y.", f:

On Saturday, the little elvq
exited the old church 'with their
plain brown paper wrapped pre~
ents tied with yam, smiling and
challenged to keep seven secre4
(or 19 days. a

:l

Maure~n Johnston is a staJr
writer for the Nonhl.;/l~ R~con!:
She can be reached at (248) 349.-
/700 0;
mjohnston@ht.hornuomm.net. ~

By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRfTER

Santa's \\orJ...shop mm'ed from
the Nonh Pole to Nonhville last
....eck as 150 local elves ham-
mered, sewed, sanded and
wrapped holiday surpriscs.

The Nonhville Historical
Society hosted the 25th annual
children's Christmas workshop
during t....0 two-hour ses~ions last
Saturday at Mill Race Historical
Villagc on Gris ....old. A guard sta·
tioned at the New School Church
door kept parents' prying eyes
lrom the efforts inside.

The 1845 walls echoed with the
challcr of children excited to bring
home sc\cn handmade creations
for family members. Each scssion
staned ....ith thc talc o( how their
counterpans from another era -
in the days beforc allowances and
fn:quenl trips to town - fash·
ioned giflS from items discarded
""ith the help of an older sibling or
a helpful farm hand.

"It·s insane. It's chaotic. It's
hectic. E\elj'one has such a \l.on-
derfultime:' said Juliet Culp, ....00
"'orl-cd with her family to organ·
ilC the c\ent. Many ofthc children
arc hammering and SC\~ing for lhc
fi~t timc ... It's a ne\l. e,pcrience,"
she <;;lid.'1bc other thing about it
is it's all surprises. lIow often do
kids h:l\ c surpriscs. They feci \cl)'
adult about it - they\c donc it
themselvcs."

While sisters Courtney and
Grace Carmona \\aite'1l their turn
at onc of thl.' \\orl,. l:Jhk,. they <;;lid
the)' ,,"crl.' e1(Clh:u ((l 'urpn'.: their
parent~. ~hchde .Ind lee' Th.:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

:Cayla Rhodes, 9, uses a mallet to pound a piece of tin into
:the shape of a man-on-the-moon cookie cutter during last
:week's old fashioned kids craft activity day at Mill Race
:Village. The day was sponsored by the Northville
:Historical Society with additional staHing by Girl Scout
~Troop No. 134. Assisting Cayla is Kevin Clark, left.

,
~' .

Hillside Middle School sixth grad-
er and Amerman first grader
attended the \\orkshop (or the first
time.

They said the usual gift routine
entailed each parent laking them
shopping (or the other, but this
)'ear they \l.ould not have to do
that. "Wc ha, e something we can
gi\'c them from here," sht.)'car-old
Grace said.

The eh'es' list this year is still
confidential, but gifts from pre\'i-
ous years include \\ hisks, chutne)',
a pop gun, birdfeeders and a rain
gauge. 'Thcy're all quality items,"
Culp said.

The pupils in first through sixth
gradc waited at each station ....hilc
a tearn of '01 unteers assisted their
creation of a cookie cutter, kitchen
tool, food item. ornament,' toy,
garden accent, and a univcrsal
item - notocards or a bookmark
in the past. The helpers lead them
through the scwn tasks at hand,
then usher them to their next proj-
ect.

"We have this timed wry quc-
fully," historical socicty member
Carole Jean said.

The activity is a year·long labor
of 10\ I.' for her and husband Bill
Jcan, ....00 started the \l.orkshops
soon after the Historical Society in
the 1970s began to assemblc the
village of historic Northvillc
structures. Their. daughter Juliet
Culp, thcn in the first grade, now
scnes as the \ iIIage office manag·
er. her husband Todd Culp cares
for thc ground~,

Fifty \ o!untcer, .Ire thc q:nior
ehes \\orkmg throughout the year.
CUlling. dnlhng. Jlld prep,lrIng

The Botsford Emergency Department has an open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. We are prepared to deal
with a medical emergency whenever one arises. While we focus immediate attention on t~e medical issue of the moment, we
maintain sensitivity to the anxieties of fa mity and friends. Wt1ether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
specialized treatment considers the individual needs of each patient. Our board-certified emergency department physicians have
access to a full range of specialists. Our Emergency Services are a blending of prompt care a nd personal care that has come to
be recognized as Botsford Care. We hope you Will never need us. But if you do, we are here.

i
BotsfordIt's not just what we do, It's how we do it.

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills, M148336·5933, 248 411.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.
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various pans of the craft projects.
"We have a lot· of things done
behind the scenes:' Jean said.
"The flrst ones coming through
here are now major ones behind
the scenes:' The 25-year history of
the event means a second genera-
tion of panicipation, she said.

Although parents help their
children enroll for the workshop,
what goes on behind the vintage
walls is a secret until Christmas.
"We try to keep all parents com-
pletely out 'of the building:' Jean
said. "We'\e gotten tough o\'Cr the
ye.1rS. 1bey used to come in rub-
ber necking."

Despite the demand, the
Historical Sociely likely will con·
tinue to limit the number of panic-

1~~nd}f ~ J!~al1/i~ r
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still omilifllY after 2 5 year~!:
: .
, . ~

Christmas
Eve Candlelight:

Services
l

Decemb~r 24, 2003 !
.4:00*, 5:30*, 7:00

& 11:00 p:m.
.chiltlcQU through age 4

•• I'" '" II .. II 1'-'4 C

New Years. Eve Se];llice
D~~~,;'ber'3i:2003

10:00 p.m. hor d'oelu'res alld fellowship
11:00 p.m. service ill the Sallctuary

40000 Six Mile Rd.
(Just West of Haggerty)

248·374·7400
www.\\ardchurch.org
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r~ ~;g Now through December 30lh: ~
~ The more you shop, the more you save ~~

'" at Smort Chicks Consignment! ] :
..i ~~
;: -r.Do
.1',.. Sp~l1d $50 ...Sav~ $5

Sp~nd $75 •••Sav~ $10
Spend $100 •••'S:ve $15
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You'll find every1hing for the woman with style-
Misses, Plus Size and Petite apparel and accessories,

unique new iewelry and so much more!
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All Aglow Illumination for Education 2003
Mothers' Club of Northville

When the Mothers' Club tree (near the downtown Northvill~' gazebo) was lit by Northville PTA presidents'
c~ildren~ Kali & Nick Maisano and Rob & Russ Rushing, on December 12, the lights symbolized over 400

donations in honor or memory of individuals. The more than $10,000 raised will be used to enrich the lives
of Northville school children. Mothers' Club of Northville is deeply grateful to the generous contributors

who honored or remembered the following people during this holiday season:

The Hillside and Meads Mill Middle School Choirs, under the direction of Pal Mclaughlin (left)
and VICky Kopistiansky, led the crowd in holiday songs allhe All Aglow Illumination for Education
tree-lighting on December 12th .
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DIAMOND .:.IN HONOR OF:
Bernadette Connolly
Mike and Alison Cornelius
Lois Craft
Daniel Darga
l..ynne Darga
Emp'lo~ees of Northville Public Schools
Cinay Ferriman .
Grant, Emily & Mary
Our Children, Michelle, Daniel,

Angela, Stephen, Natalie, Brian,
RaChel. Jacob & Nathan Grimmer

Lord Jim and Lady Dona Harvey
Ben. Elizabeth. All & Catherine

Hawksford
The Children & Grandchildren of

Rob & Joy Holloway
The Family and Friends of

Robert Holloway, II
Our Children, Kim and Leah Jerome
Karlek Johnson
Tollie Johnson
Karley & Hunter
Walter & Lee Kleinert
Graduating Senior Kate Latham
Brad & Stephen Leml?ke
Northville Board of Education
Northville's Children*
Northville School Children
Northville Students*
Carl S. Polonyi
Jaclm1.,Jeremy & Jaimee Risher
Azao ;::laratian
Graham, Hannah & Sean Smith
Emily' & Audrey Tatge
Jake Taylor
Zach TayJor
The Staff of Hillside Middle School
The Staff of Northville High School
Dr. & Mrs. Alfred S. Thomas
The Weg~n Family
Andrew & David Wendland
Sharon Grace Youn1j
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Zabell

....·..

................
•·••····............···········..
·..

RUBY - IN HONOR OF:
All of the Children of Northville*
Amerman Staff
Amerman Students '
Debbie Aririd~eng '" ..4 t, ... _. ~;1 1t

Marybeth Atzinger,.. ,-' . ,
John & Joanne 13eeghly
Alan Bennett
Te; & Kabir Bergin
Katie, Annie, Allison & Jeff Braine
Mrs. Campbell, Eany Childhood Teacher
Patty Collins
Mrs. P. Collins
Lauren & Caroline Deneszczuk
Ms. Donich, Hillside Math Teacher
Ken & Betty Dryer
Bret Eathorne
Lauren Eathorne
Carol Faile
Clara Mae Fecht
David Alexander Fecht
Bill Feucht
Louis & Josephine Folino
Jim and Dona Harvey
Hillside 6A Team

:. Jerry Holman
;' Martha Hug

Jacob and Benjamin
,:= The Kelleher Boys;f AI & Julie Krarr

Ms. Krause, Hillside Social Studies
Teacher

Helen Laidlaw
Laurel, Devon & Dane
Shirley. Lockma n
Lauren Lokey
Mikey Lokey
Ms. L:owman, Hillside Language Arts
Teacher

R.J. Madison & Nathan Holloway
Mrs. Manoogian
Matviku Chirdren
Myne Clark McPherson
Mrs. Means, Early Childhood Teacher
Eleanor Miller
The Children of Moraine School
Matthew Morrissey
Charlotte Morrow
Mark Morrow
Mer, Lucy, Billy':Mulder
The MundY.:& Boisvenue Family
NHS Gins Freshmen Basketball Team
Adam Nix
Ashley Nix
Northville Board of Education
Northville's Elementary Educators
Northville School Children*
Brandon Nuyen
Kristen Nuy.en
OLGC 4th Grade Football Team...

GO CRUSADERS!
Our Troo~s Overseas
Joseph Prain
Lillian'Quick
Mike Raben
Derik Roseberry
The Schovers Children
Mrs. Schuerman, Early Childhood
Teacher

Pat & Joe Sedgewick
Mr. Siegreen. Hillside Science Teacher
George & Barbara Stadtmiller

.Karen Stephens
Pat Stringer
Anne Sturtz
Superfisky Girls
Teachers In Northville-
United U-13 Girls - NORTHVILLE

CUP CHAMPIONS!
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Callan Van Hemert
Kyle Van Hemert
Winchester Staff
Winchester Students
Mike Zubor

EMERALD - IN HONOR OF:
Colin Ackerman .
Hannah Ackerman
Sarah & Joe Adamson
All Scoutmasters of Boy Scout Troop 755
Eileen Beaugrand
Sarah & Suzie Boll
David Bowen
Abigail Cadicamo
Elizabeth Cadicamo

'JoselY11Cadicamb ' -<-. • ,
Njite C di~p;o ~:~o '. "

Cap.ta~Under pjhrs~6 'f. ....v
Children of Northville*
Joseph Cislo
Paula Clinard
Brian 0, Cornett
Diane Cost/ow
Chris Cronin
Frank J. Danko
The Dempsey Children
Melissa & Jackson Doyle
Lindsey Ferguson
Mamie Folino
Christopher Ford
Melinda Gentz
Kelsej' Gunn-Boyar*
The Staff at HillSide
Ron Horwath
Judith Kammeraad
Mark Krempski
Beth Kuriluk
Joseph LaDuke
Margo's Staff
Scoft Maxfield
Colin McDonough
Patrick McDonough
Tim McMaster
Ron Meteyer
The Moraine Staff
Karen Motz
Karin Nelson
The Nerio Family
Ashley Noonan
Northville School Children
The Staff at Northville High School
Cathy Oorns
Our children, Jenny, Greg, Dara,

Chris, Jen Olson
Our grandson, Aidan Olson
Sarah Elisabeth Poulos
Brett Poupard
Mary Kay Pryce
Lola Ramey
Kevin Riese
Michael Rumbell
Darrel Schumacher
Pat Stringer
Judy Valenti
Amy Webb
Alex Webb
RitaWemer
Judy Wissman
Rita I.Woods
Jan Wricksel

SAPPHIRE· HONOR OF:
Bobby' Allan
Katie Allan
Charlie Anderson
Diana Birdsall
Andy' & Tom Borda
Chil<1renof Northville*
Sandy Dunn
Maria Keyes
Danny Kuriluk
Matt Kuriluk
Mark Lyp.ka
Matt Lypka
OIMa McCutcheon
Sam McCutcheon
Peart McNeil
Jessica Mills
Steve Mills
Jack Monk
Megan Monticciolo

Michael Monticciolo
The Staff at Northville High School
NPS Board of Education
Kathy O'Donnel
Grandpa Stack
Denise Taylor
The Woncferful Customers of

Van Dam's!!
Sandy Woolfall

DIAMOND - IN MEMORY OF:
Ambrose Baidas
Bernard Ballelli
Raymond Behmer
Robert & Betty Bolitho
Glad~s Barbara Boring
Rob Boss

, Bessie. E. Breien '"
"' ShfifeY' Brost '" '

Steven Carter
James Connolly
Margie Davis
Brian Dempsey'
Mr. Phil DemsKi*
Ms. Pat Dorian-Sandbothe
Leonard L. Durham
Kenneth R. Fett
Jane Fidler
Clarence Fischer
Francis Fisch'er
Paul Fischer
Bill Grant
David Douglas Hird
Ed Hogan
Mr. & ~rs, Ray Holloway
Jameson and Earl Family Members
Nancy Jude
James H. Karoub
Phyllis Kirkpatrick
Arthur & Agnes Kloian
Mr. & Mrs, Konarske
Charles Lane
Glenn C. Long
Alexandria Malfese
Rockv Malfese
Judy Manarina
Orlando Masucci
Orin & Ma!y Mazzoni
Grace McBride
Frances McCausland
Dorothy- Makowski
Noah ~ehill
Bob Mudge
Chris Muoge
Laurie Nicfiols
Martha & Robert Olt
Margaret & Victor Pagano
Norm Postma
Patricia H. Probe
Paul Shock, Fred Smith, Paul Shock, Jr.,
and Jim Shock
Dr. Jerome A. Smith
Theresa M. Spigarelli
Charles G. Tangora
David M. Tatge
Col. Howard R Trenkle, Jr.
Robert Wollack, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Yoho
Eduardo Zroczover

RUBY - IN MEMORY OF:
Scott Anderson
Attila Bandy
Niles Beaugrand
Susan Birdsall
Don Bra~
Delores Brennan
Frances Carnahan
Steven Carter
Anastasia Challis
Lucille & Richard Clark
Dorothy Clarkson
Margie Davis
Bamara Eckert
JoseJ?h Eckert
Donald Esper
Tad Evans
Mary Gallagher
Uncle Kim Giese from Morgan
Cathy Gilbert
Jason Matthew Grimmer
Jessica Elizabeth Grimmer

Sandra Hartshorne
Beckv Hilger·
Bradrey H""ogan*
EdwarCtJ. Hogan
Julie Houle
Phyllis Hug~ins
Nancy Jucfe
Maryl<asky
Kasl Kimbrell
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Lamberty
Mr. Robert Line
Jack Lysaght
Helen Lysaght
Ma!y MaczRa
Judy Manarina
Kay Markell*
WYndham -Ed- Mills
Hugh J. Montgomery
S.N.R. Krishna Murthy
John Patrick Naughton, Sr.
David Naysmith ,
Claire & Chet Nowaczyk
Stanle~ & Betty Nunn
Marie Ottino
Pearson & Kuhn Family Members
Frances Petersen
Walter & Chris Prain
Virginia Prig eon
Lon Rotellini
Peter & Anna Russin
Roy Sather
Margaret Schovers
Mindy Sievert
Willard Souther
Max Teahan
Helen Tyszka
Wayne & Judy VanHouten
Harvey & Phyllis Verhines
Peggy Wagner
Robert Walts
Jean Anne Weston
Donald & Mary Wolfe
Mary Wood
Mr. & Mrs. Emil Zabell

EMERALD - IN MEMORY OF:
Craig Aenis
Willadene Asher
Ruth Mary Atchison

. D~ussell Atchison
'·,..AUnf [)'iIIianJ

•Bernice Barnes
Martin D. Barrett
Donald Beger
Craig F. & Pearl Black
John R. Brennan
Joseph Carbott
Ma~orie Canson
Steven Carter
Carmine J. Castellano
Clifford Denton
Joe & Flo Denton
Tim Eis
Bob & Elayne Elliott
Travis Ely
Jonathan Gal/oway
James R. Gordon
Nancy Jude
Mary Kachigian
BetN Krebsbach
Esther Lepore
Nana Marchese
Joseph & Frances Martin
Orlo Maxfield
Doug McFeggan
Rose Merucci
Lewyn Minard
Elizabeth Owsley
Randall G. Paige
Helen Pelc
Jim & Penny Poulos
Charles QUinn
Donald E. Rinnas
Mr. Joseph Sabourin
Mrs. Virginia O'Leary Sabourin
Margot Schaumann
Mindy Sievert
Genevieve Smetana
Pearl E. Stephens*
Raymond A. Stephens
Shirley Straub
Lauren Straub
Heidi VanAmem
Ruth Vinson
Amy Wheaton
Rita I. Woods

SAPPHIRE· MEMORY OF:
Grandma & Grandpa Abraham
William -Papa- Alexander
Steven Carter
MaN Jane Dare
G. Donavan Dean
Eleanor Elizabeth Dzendzel
Kenneth R. Fett
Ariel Gantt
Bill Hayes
Wilfrecf Koipillai
Diane LeftWich
Jenna Marquart
Robert McNeil
Michael Murphy Nichols
Vahan& Simon Nranian
Gene Perry
Dale Richmond
Pat Doman Sandbothe
walter & Helen Siepierski
Mr. M. SlobQjan
Lona Jane Sprader
Grandma Stack
Mr. & Mrs. F. Swigflrt
Georgina & Mikelraicoff

*PeopIe with asterisks were honored by multiple contributors .
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I • THIS WEEK •
I

: Northville Woman's Club meet·

1
1 Ing
I DATE: Dec. 19

• 1' LOCATION: First Presbyterian
:: Church of Northville'(200 E,
S: Main Street)" , " <.

~lTIME: .1.:30p,m.I DETAILS: A new mem6er tea

I will be made part of the meet-
ing, which will focus on music
of the holiday season.

l PHONE: (248) 349·5446

i • COMING UP •
f Northville Nite
I DATE: Dec. 31

I
I LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
Center (700 W. Eight Mile Road)

I TIME: 5 p.m .• 9 p.m.
I DETAILS: The New Year's Eve! celebration is family-oriented.

I,Admission is $15 for adults,
: $10 for children and $5 for tots,
I PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext.

II1411

! Service of Healing and Prayer

I,DATE: Jan. 5 (first Monday of
I each month) ,
: LOCATION: First United
, Methodist Church (777 W. Eight

I
,Mile Road)
TIME: 4 p.m.

, DETAILS: Gall for info
, PHONE:(248) 349-1144

f

i:,Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing

, DATE: Jan. 9
J: LOCATION: First Presbyterian
I Church of Northville (200 E.
:: Main Street)
! TIME: 1 :30 p,m.
: DETAILS: The meeting's topic
: will be "Healthy Women.ft
: PHONE: (246) 349-5446

•
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Now It Comes With A
List Of Ingredients.

Call your waler
supplier for a shorl

new report aboul
your tap waler.

For more 1I\l~[1\ ~
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Northville Record/Novi News
Colorini Contest Rules:

Novi strikes deal for parks, homes
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

friends of Novi Parks members cele-
brated with cake and cocoa Saturday
morning afler Novi City Council mcm-
bers reached an agreement with Singh
De\elopment Company that could pave

. the way for the city's second largest park
~hile allowing the West Bloomfield com·
pany to build 439 new homes in the city.

"For those who say the city of Novi
won't \\ork with developers, thcy're
wrong," declared Mayor Lou Csordas.
"For those ....ho say .he planning commis-
sion \\on't \\ork with dc\e1opers, they're
wrong. For those \\ho say city council
won't work with developers, Ihey're
wrong. We willlislen to your concerns. if
you'll listen 10 ours."

While members of the Friends of No\i
Parks, the Planning Commission and the
city's Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Commission all trooped to the podium in
famr of Ihe projett. support \\a~ nOI
unanimous.

"For those who say the
city of Novi won't work
wityh developers, they're
wrong."

Lou Csordas
mayor. ary of NCNi

Wixom Road resident John Foley sug-
gested that moncy should have been set
aside for impro\'Cmenls to Ten Mile Road
instead of park upgrades. Nagy said she's
\\orried about the cumulathe effecls of
projecls like Singh's Quail Hollow and
\\ ondered if the cily has Ihe se\\ er capac-
ity 10 support it.

T....o I..yon Township Truslees made a
rare appearance in Novi City Council
Chambers. Truslee Sieve Adams said
16.200 cars already use 10 Mile Road on
~\lo\'i's \\CSI side on a daily basis. lie said

projects already approved in his commu-
nily will put anolher 23.000 vehicles on
10 Mile daily O\'er the next four to fh'e
years.

"We must work with the state to four·
lane it to keep it from becoming the worst
road in the county," Adams said •

While saying that he wished he had a
magic wand to make lcaffic go away,
council member Bob Gall suggested thaI
not allowing Singh to build because of
projects in Lyon To\\nship-and farther
west would be "silly,"

Planning Commission Member Gwcn
Markum urged approval of Ihe plans, say-
ing the "potential benefit to the cilY al
large is enormous." Markum has long
advocated expanding the city's trail sys-
lem.

She and olhers said the Singh project
would form a link in a chain that would
eventually conneci Kensington Metro
Park. Maybury State Park and Wayne
County's Rouge Rh'cr Parks lhrough a
nel ....ork of pathways,

Cily Manager Rich Helwig lold council
members Ihal lhe asphalt and boardwalk

pathway Singh is proposing to build as
part of the project would have ~~t the
city in the neighborhood of $J nulhon to
build. He noted in a Dec. to memo to
council thai while that would hav~ been a
"pipe dream" for the city, Singh has
agreed to complete the pathway by
Halloween 2005.

Approval of the project, however,
means regulars at 1be Links of Novi will
ha\'c to find some place else to sink th~ir
pUllS in 2005. G. Michael Kahm, vice
president of de\'elopmenl at Singh, said
his company has agreed 10 let the opera-
tors of the course stay open through the
end of the 2004 season. '

He said Singh plans 10_ begin work. on
Quail Hollow next fall or the followmg
spring. He' said homes in Quail Hollow
are expected to start at about S500:000
and be built in phases o\'er the next SIX 10
eighl years, depending on Ihe market.

Phil Fole)' is a stoff I'o'rirerfor rhe Nori
News. lfe can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 108 or or
pfole)@ht.homecomm.nel. .
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Casino Windsor's Pla)'ers Prestige"" Club is offering you three times the fun with TRIPLE CASH
BACK, on your slot play - all day, every day, December 1~- 24". It's definitely the area's highest
Cash Back bonus by far. And it's only at Casino Windsor!

Membership in the Players Prestige Club is free and brings you allihe benefits that you'd expect
from Ihe area's biggest and best Players Club, including TRIPLE CASH BACK! Sign up today
and turn $5 into $15 - it's that easy.

For more information call 1·800-991·7777 or visit the Pla)ers Pre<;tige Booth on your next visit.
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• Open to all readers up to age 10

• Family Members of HomeTown employees not eligible

• All entries must be received by Noon, December 22nd

• All entries must be completed by entrant

• Judging will be broken down into age groups:
2-3/ 4-5/6-8/ 9·10

• Winners in each category will have their drawing.
photo and bio printed in the December 25th edition.

Coloring -Contest - Entry Form

Name
1
1
I

Address 1
1

Phone'
1
I
1

Age 1
1

School Attending
I
I
I

,I Parent/Guardian Slgnatme I
I.-------------~----------_.

Please send or bring entry blank ~_
y and colored picture to: c)~

~$ 104 West Main St. !i"

( i\ \.' Northville, MI 48167

http://www.casinowindsor.com
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When a health condition suddenly changes your life, sometimes it's hard to know just where
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INTRODUCING HOPE.
"BlueHealthConnection@ gives Blues' members a wealth of resources, including
access to professional nurses who can offer advice, tips-and hope."

to turn or what to do. That's why we introduced BlueHealthConnection-our personalized

health management program that offers members a variety of ways to help them take charge

of iheir health care. It gives Blues' members the resources they need to navigate through

health problems and lead better Jives.

f
I·t

My friend Charlie was having so much trouble with his diabetes, he wasn't able to get
~ ,~~ .,- •• :r. .- It., "'....... IIIi-'~,~~hi~reg,\l~ w~ilJ. OJl~.thing lefl to anotJ1er••~.".~1J~li~:s heal~ gPJ. \YAR~tr.,and,\V,or:;~r:,:~.; ..... .,.; ,iJU .rJ'''~'IJl ;)~ ; ..., 1. :.,.11 1" r
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But as a member of the Blue Cross Blue Shield family, Charlie learned about

BlueHealthConnection. Charlie got a call from a nurse named Hope. True to

her name, she taught Charlie how to take better care of himself. The Blues

gave Charlie hope-and Hope gave Charlie some health tips, so he could

stay at work, keep off the operating table and start walking again. . ",.'. ,
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Isn't it great to know that we have a company here in Michigan

that can save us money while they're helping others save lives!
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Blue Cross
:. Blue Shield

Pi1}1. • ~1~~cS:~Network

lQ.H and the POWER of~!
www.bcbsm.com
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Get ready to party:
Northville Nite returns

flIe photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kids and parents enjoy all the activities in the gymnasium of the high school during a
previous Northville Nite event.

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

fire engine slide popular inprevious
)'eaJ'S also will be back.

Oak Pointe ClJurch, which holds
Sunday services at Northville High
School, again ....illplaya major role
in hosting Nonhville Nite, Shetman
said. 'They are a huge pan of the
even,," she said. "It's O()(justgiving
us money. They gi\'e us their time.
They male a Jot of the C\'ent hap-
pen."

Oak Pointe volunteers will repeat
their carnival and goodie bag distri-
bution to the youngsters. They also
will set up a pun·pun golf course
and coffee house, Sherman said. "I
got calls sayi ng 'you don't do
enough for teens at Northville
Nite:" she said. Church members
came up with the idea for the
relaxed setting for refreshments,
bands and an open-mike opportuni-
ty for teens.

In addition to Oak Pointe
Church, sponsors of the C\'e1ltare
the practice of Nuyen, Tomtishen
and Aoun; law rum Kelly & Kelly,
Gardenviews, Northville
Community Foundation, Wayne
County Conunissioner Lyn BanIces
North\iJle Rotary Club, Northville
Public Schools and Home Depot.

The four-hour event is timed to
accommodate families. "A lot of the
young kids get tuCkered out before
the end," Shennan said. ''Ibey go
home and go to bed. Parents stiJl

can go celebrate wherever they
want to go."

People interested in \olunteering
to help host Nonh\ille Nite should
call Sherman directly at (248) 349-
0203, ext 1411.

"It's going to be a lot of fun,"
Sherman said. "It's my first time
with Nonh\ille Nite and I'm excit-
ed:'

The New Year's E\'e C\'enl has
pron:d so successful in the past. the
parks and recreation staff added a
similare\'cnt March 20. Billing ius
a beach party, the recreation
brochure mailed to homes in
November details how to registcr.

"March is the yuckiest time of
the year in Michigan:' Sherman
said. "What else is there to do? So,
.....e·re planning to do the same type
of C\-ent"

Adults can try to conquer the
"sun i\'Or"obstacle course. toddlers
can bounce in the Balloon Typhoon
and teens can hang during an open-
mike night in a coffee house.

There is something for C\'ef)'one
at "Nortl1\ille Nite," according to
\.he parks and recreation dep:utment
organizers of the SC\'enth annual
Nev.'Year's Evc celebration. 11Je 5
to 9 p.m. C\cnt held Dec. 31 at the
Recreation Center at Hillside has
proved an extremely popular family
outing in pre\ious ~~. said Emily
Sherman, special C\'ents and arts
programming supcnisor.

Early this \\eek, 200 of 1,000
tickcts \\ere sold. Shennan said.
"Usually it sl.yrockets after
Christmas. We plan on selling out."

The entry fl): includes all enter-
t3inmcnt. s\\imming and dinner.
The buffCHot)Ie mc:l1 \\ill include
baled chickcn. IllO$taeeioli,maca-
roni and chet.-se. ice cream. and
other items, Sherman said.
'Acthilics include moonwalks.
pooltime and a 28-fOO'rocking wall
for adults to climb.

"We ha\ e things for really, really,
really lillIe lids:' the program plan-
nh said. Mean\\hile. children
bouncing in infiat:lble structures
will be dl\10OO by age group. The

TIckets are amitable through the
Hillside Middle School parks and
Ttcreation office at Eight ~fIle and
C~nrer.The cost is $15 per adults
(age 13 and up). $10 for children
ages 2-12, and $5 for children up to
24 1T/()nths. For 1T/()re in!oT111lJtion.
call (248) 349.Q20J.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
\Hiter for the Nonh\ille Reconi.
She can ~ rrocMd at (248) J49·~
J7{)() or
mjohnston@ht./wmecomm.net.
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www.stmarymercy.org

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in
Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your bade out or break a leg, we've
got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive
orthopedic care is all about.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

ORTItOPEDIC SERVICES
livonla. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888. 4S4.WE LL
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Deck the~alls f : -;
(- .:.~ t; -;\ ~ J)'.-~witbfoodfrom$u.sksI' ~ ~ kWhen Quality Counts... I' ~ 1- ' "7t- ':y..

99c S
per lb.

Half Ham

• per lb.
Spartan

Honey Glazed
Spiral

H-alf--H·am

Dearborn
Old-Fashioned
Semi-Boneless

A Taste nadition Since 1946.

'5':1?i J::' 9 per-, ,~, lb.•Peacock-Fresh
Amish Turkey

" ~islJ.}f~f;\~m.~danual!.No
growth hormones. ••no preservauves ...
jUSl8!'eat tasting turKeY~Y\. the Amish

. >', thtdiiion! t~ofe'irkl tMdng turkey
for your money and a lurkey you'll

be proud to serve lO your family
and friends.

Dearborn
Spiral Sliced Ham

Compare [0 other ham store prices! Each
ham is lorch-glazed with brown sugar,
paprika and secret spices. Dearborn

Glazed Ham has only natural juices and
is never frozen to ensure a fresh,

unique taste. Try one this holiday!
, , ,,1';'

• • • ~ J ~, • If

53 991~::-'
• ii./!· ~ ",-~~';::"tr·¥'"

Sahlen's p~';:
Smokehouse Ham 0 ,~r~\"~-:':"
Oven Roasted Turkey' ,~~,i~M'J~~

Sliced to Order

Pepsi .Products
.. 1 1/•

Assoited Varieties
12 pack~,12oz. cans or
6p~tk~li4?8z,bottles

plus deposit

Busch's' Medium
C09k~4 .~brimp
JUSI $14.99 per 2 lb. bag

4150count
Sold Frozen

...~~ "h·..~..1

~.:Bt1YONEt~-..
:' GET ONE':t-::FRE ..s.~). ...

-'-'" ,,.:~.~
Russet
otatoes
rom Idaho
Sib. bag

Holiday Gift
Giving Made Easy
Gift Baskets starting at

539.99 Busch's Gift Baskets
Fruit Baskets starting at ~ °t B ,ken

S or or rut, as~'~Jf9.99 Great Gif~~for ~ri~~ds,jt~ie~~i'lssociates!
Shipping is available- ask us for details..

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.

&
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mailto:mjohnston@ht./wmecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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f -Woman's Club gets into spirit of season
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRITER

Eighty wooten appI;luded their
admiralion as Unda Jo Hare picked.
fasltlled and JUlIed a piJe of SfUff into
fh'C striking holiday <bxJratiOns:

The Nonhville Woman's Club
member ....'3S an impumplu guest
Pfl.~'11lC1 to her pccfi after the schcd·
uk'd sp..-aker, an inlerior designer
\\00 p1annxJ to ra1k holiday &.'COr,
":U1<Xk'd.Explaining her mo\'em:tllS
II llh .1 humorous benl ....hile 5hc
\\l>rk,-d. the stand-in in 40 minutes
cn ...lk'J a miniature tree, centerpiece,
gr.l~\inc ....reuh, ~""'':Ig. and awIe
l h..JrJCtl'f aftee coIlccting hL't' malcri·
.ll, 011 a minimal OOdgct.

'I"mgoinglodothatformy JXlI1Y
11\.'''1 \Il'ek."

• \\ 'hal a gIC31 00slcss gift!"
"I'd u<;c that as a p1acxx:ard hokIcr."
n~ n~mh.'rs a.;scmbkxl at FIN

I'n:\b) tcri;m OlUrch for the bi·
monthly Friday mC\.'ling munnun.'d
appn.'cialh~ly during her prl><;Cfl!a.
110il.

Bare said We hoped to inspire the
\\ 0Il11'11 to go home and tlke a !oIXOOd
look at ill'111S t1'lli' 3.In.'ady<M n. or 10
embaIk on liCating new. following
her eftici<.'flt c.'\4lIllplcs. "E\'Ct)ooc
has thc artist inside of thcrn," <h:
said. '" ....'3Ilt ) ou to think abou I the
artht in ) ou today:'

"are said ~ purrhasl'd almost
3.11the malcriah for FnuJY'<; pro}
l'Ct, at 50 ~rl'Cnl pm..:' Ih.ll 11011·
dol) ml'f, h.llldr""d .tlr,'.ldy " 01'·

PI'loIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Women's Club chairperson for the day Linda Jo
Hare, right, gets some help from Jan Radon during a

')~presentation to its members last Friday afternoon at the
·Northville Presbyterian Church on interior decorating for
the holidays,

counted. The women chimed in
With Joann ETC, Frank's,
Mich3el's, Kman. and Com\\'ell
Pool and Patio as suggested sources
for the picks that Hare woded into
her :urangclTk.'fIts.

The small clusters of grecnety.
flowers, bctries cr bulbs are priced
under $1 this time or year, she said.
Oub member Jan Radon, ""00joined
Hare at the podium. made from
gta.'I1-and-red ....ired ribboo and a
pilll"Cleaner bcM'S to add to the cre-
ations.
Miniature tree

Hare introdoo:d an approximale
24-inch ''Charlie Bn:Mll" artificial
Ouistmas tree that she pu:clJased for
S4 from Michael's. She tw a '\in-
!age" brass pot around home in
....hkh she anchored the lipsy tree
....i1h rice. Adding sparlJing picks and
ooc or Radon's bows n.'\n'lX! the for-
merly foelom tn'C.

centetpiece
Hal r of aSI.99 artif!Cial garland

prm i<.W the !xl<;c for Hare's caller-
pil:cc. Audience JIll'111bcrs coo1d see
her fmgers deftly l1lO\ing around the
table top. but ....hcn she lifted it for
their irk>p:ctioo Ihl.}' g:t.'P-'d. then
appIauOCd.

Hare llescrib.'\I as 5hc inserted
glitzy picks in the nest of garland.
"You might want 10 pull some C\'ef-
gn.'I.'n l'l'".mc1ll'Sthrough thc picks.;'
<J1<.' ~d "[t Ju,t m.tkl" II [ool.. more
n.l!ur.lJ:' ;\1.1I1uf,1l.tun:f\ t1tl\\ color
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picks purple. blue., sil\u and colors
CO malCh any dining room. Hare said.
She finished the full·senice-flcfist
look by inserting candIc:s.
Wreath

The presenter jazzed up a
grapevine .....reath. first by wiOOing a
six·rOO( garland of Ny around it
Then Hare added glittery picks,
toward the bottom half of the cin:1e
of \1nes. When she COOlp1etCd the
project with a big bow althe bottom,
the group clapped their praise at the
impact or her few changes.
Swag

The odlet half of the lxlrgain C\'et-
green garland looped inlo an upside-
doooll teardrop. for hanging on a fire-
place, stairway or door, Hare sug-

gested. She poked ilwith three glitzy
picks and lopped it with a bow. Satin-
sheen bulbs - clustered in threes by
a handy pipedeaner - pepped up
the strand iQ a se-.-eraJ spots.

Apple critter I

The fmal item Hare ~ted
was a table decoration f~ nieces.
nephews and grandchildren co take
home after a holiday meal, she said.
Scarting y,ith a Roma apple. she
poked toothpicks for a head. arms
and'iegs. in a seated position.
Advising that gumdrops cooId be
an altemalh-e, Hare poked oIl the
head and four marshmallow limbs.
then three cranberries as a cap and
mittens. Cloves depicted the char-
acler'S eyes. nose and smiling
mouth.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSINGS

The administrative offICeS wiD be closed on the following days in
observance of the Christmas holidays:

Wednesday· December 24, 2003
Thursday - Decembel25, 2003

Thursday - January 1, 2004
Friday - January 2, 2004

The Departmenlol PublIC safety and the Fire Department will remain
open.

The admilistralJve offICeS are located al the following addresses:
Township HaD 41600 W. Six Mde Road
Township Fmnce BuiIcf&ng 41660 W. Six Mile Road
Township Water & sewer 16225 Be<:k Road
Residents wishing 10 pay their taxes before year-end may do so up

until 4'30 p.m. on Wednesday, December 31, 2003 at the Township
Fmance Buildlll9.

(t2·1&<l3 NR 1(3534)

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TO'rVNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners

Regular Meeting Synopsis
3:00 p.m. Monday, December 15,2003

R~gular meeting called to order at 3:10 p m.
Present: Thomas YackoSte\'e Mann.
Agenda - adopted as presented.
~Imutes of the regular meeting of November 17,2003 - approved.
Schedule of disbursement totaling $966,069.83 - appl'O\'ed.
Operations & Maintenance Report for November 2003 - reech'ed
and filed .
Director's Report for December 2003 - received and filed.
l'er5<lnnel Policy; Sick Leave Addendum - apPI'O':ed,
Appointment of 401(a) and 457 Pension Plans Trustee - approved.
~IDOT Perfonnance and Indemnification Resolution - approved
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and filed .
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:29 p m.

Chairperson
THOMAS J. YACK

n .•U 0 ,ytlOp01.I. A.-pIou CCP701 !he mUll'," Y bo ~ ., !he ""'UA o/f"xes
I ("a«<l.l 40905 Joy Road,Cantoo., 1>1148187(or) by IUlt our • .t..~ 01 Wn.'A~

F\.~II·h ~lIlbor 18. ZXl3

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

A REZONING PUBLIC HEARING
Dale: January 13, 2004
Time: 7:00 p m.
Place: Northville Township Civic center

4 t 600 Six Mde Road

A publ"1C hearing will be held on January 13. 2004 aI7.00 p.m. at the
Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six M~e Road. NorthviQe, MI
48167. The PIanniIlg Commission wiD consider a rezoning request tor
307 aCl'es on the south side or Six Mile Road, east 01 Ridge Road from
R·3 (Single Family Residential) and R&D (Research and Development) 10
PUD (Planned Unit Development).

The public is itMled 10 attend this hearing and provide their com·
menlS and ask questions. Written commenlS regarrflOg the development
proposal wiD be received by the Township PlaMing Commission, 41600
SIX Mde Road, Northville, MJ 48167.

(12·18-03 & HHl4 NA 103nO)
USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

For All
The
Best In
Sewing ..,
BRING PFAFF HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

PFAFF

The precision·engineered Pfaff performance~

• " s a ~ s passion and a quiller s dream,
• Easy·read. easy.1ouc:h ween. . __

• 15 exduWe antique quilt $lilC~ 1:';' -\IIiitr.1I .. - .mul!lB l.look hond·sewn. ""'~_
• I"t 0'

• Pokhworlc program. .~ .~._.r:.:"

~

......-.:'-~.,
• Automatic tie ·off. { .
• pfaff exclusiYe lOT - Integrated

Duol feed f<x f1c:rw!essseams
in ofT'! fobcic. The real passion for sewing

195 Decorative Stitches!I.,·~.~-._---------_.
www.pfaH.com

I@ Read Then Recycle @I
, ,

http://www.pfaH.com
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Kitchens· Bath • ·Master Suit~-
• Finished Basements

Mr. Goodwrench
THE FIRST NAME IN SERVICE INSTALLS TIRES, TOO.

As)QJr GMGooCwrench d~a l!r.we a'l! the~pl!rts
wr<:r1 it CIl'TlCSto I:.cep\Ogyour ~t\lC e runr ngllk.e new
Wc're b1<l9'ng lhal same cxocrllsc to h'cs We sc Ia
ful line oft:rl!S, and we have the '<rcrn edge to re p
)'00 d'ooscthconethat's r19lft fer ~ur \"C'1,dc

t~'.::1>,,,:: "
l~~.,..-

HOMEToWN SHmSUGS • PHOTOS FROM OUR READERS'

SUBMITTED PHOTO

PTA parents' children Kali Maisano, Rob Rushing, Nick Maisano and Russ Rushing
throw the switch to light the Mothers' Club of Northville All Aglow Illumination for
Education tree near the Northville gazebo on Dec. 12. The project raised more than
$10,000 for the enrichment of Northville school children.

r--------------------------~
Everything Christmas
",,500/0 Off*

(Hurry, .•while supplies last)

40575 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI 48735
(248) 471-4794

Hours: Mon.·Sat. 9-8:00 • Sunday 9-7:00

• Does not include: floral orders or floral wire orders. fresh christmas tress.
gift baskets or poinsettias. In stock items only. Must present coupon.-L ~

t--------------'I'..,~;ftlElyl',C'

• •"'4 .,0''~"'Ls,-,c;

For the Perfect Holiday Din1l£r-
Trust HoneyBahed)'

,-, h' II, ",c' 1\\ dt' I( 111<'r,' , '1\1, lit, 111 f\)( ~"\l to ell)\\, TIw !\\llhl.'ntIC HOlle, RllC'\1
11'\I. 'I I: I: ,It",l 1Ih!c' "', I \\,1 h ..lIr 1.1111<)\1' 'I\t t't. , n ,nelll' .d.I:C \'I'lt \I' It "Ilf

11"11\\Ii l'd II till Ii III,·, \ 1\ ,I ,J r \I'r,·" !,,,.tliI'll' 1"ll,1 1-<'!'1\\
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SUBMITTED PHOTO
Community Federal Credit Union CEO Jay Dunkerly (back, wearing glasses) make~ a
$700 check presentation to the Northville Education Fund president Jay Dunkerly I~st
week. The money will be used to help underwrite the cost of certain academic pro·
grams.

SUBMlTIED PHOTO

Though it may look,like a
pile of clutter, HillsIde
Middle School students
collected more than 800
toys for the Wolve.rine
Human Services holiday
drive. The goal set for stu-
dents was to amass
enough goods to force
assistant principal Laura
Kelly-Porzio out of her
office, which they did.
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I------·--FRE·E··--·---·I
: .lWinterization Inspection.
1 Call for Appointment f· t: Norat<hasc--...y·GM\'thi<laoely, .._----_ ..---~----------_.-----.------ I

PAY NO INTEREST FOR 90 DAYS, e.) •
SAME AS CASW ~~~"~"
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BOB SELLERS

~

I I. Repma~Dn is Everyt:hing .
P.O. Box 2070· 38000 Grand River A\·cnue • Farmington Hills, MI4833J-2070

Phone: 248-478-8000 - Fax: 248-478-0635 • Website: ~'W.bobseUcrs.rom

m-,
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lrs;;tri;·.again to re-bid Seven,Mileland •....
•

BID HISTORY Continued from 1

residents. I believe the process
they used the last time forced the
price up without the bidders fully
understanding the dynamics of
the property."

After more than 50 years as a
hospital site, the state announced
in November 2002 plans to close
the facility, and offered it for
sale in May. Residents in sur-
rounding subdivisions have
watched cauliously for months
....hat would replace the combi-
nation of now-vacant buildings,
dense woodlands and extensive
grounds.

When the state initially placed
the parcel on the market, the cri-
teria to award the bid included:

• A minimum price of $65 mil-
lion to S69 million.

• Developer qualifications and
experience with projects of simi-
lar size and scope.

• Demonstrated ability to work
....ith local units of go\'emment.

• Financial wherewithal to
complete the transaction.

State officials initially targeted
an expedited September 2003
closing date, identifying potential
proceeds from the sale of the par-
cel as needed re\'enue to balance
last year's fiscal budget. The state
nixed the first round of bidding.
Failure to consummate subse-
quent purchase agreements made
that goal inachicvable.

Maureen Johnston is Q' staff
....riterfor the Nonhl'ilIe Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or
mjohnston@ht.1lOmecomm net,

'\
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'ROUNDJWO
ROCkCOostruction CO.
$76.7 murlOn

~ ;~ .
FiBai Estate Interests Group
$76.5 million

Grand'Sakwa
$76 milHon

Pulte land Company
S72milfion

ToU Brothers
$65mUfion

n'OUNO'ONE
Pulte Land COmpany
$70 mDlion

GrandISakwa
$68.5 million

Real Estate Interests Group
$67 million

have [stated Iheir reasons),"
Medina said, Tom Saxton, budget
departinent direclor of land serv-
ices. knows this is a challenging
project. she said.

"There are a lot of the pieces of
the puzzle that need to be worked
out," Medina said. "Really, that's
the only explanation that I've
heard is that it's a complex proj-
ect~ ,

Norihville Township supervi-
sor Mark Abbe repeated his
hope thai the stale considers
local officials' input before next
offering the property for sale.
"We felt very much at risk the
last time," he said. "It seemed
the developers just wanted to
walk all over our ordinances and
I just wasn't happy with that.
I'm not sure to what extent we
can influence the state, but we
can give it a try."

"I've been assured we'll have a
chance to talk with them before
they finalize their plans."

The state likely will set the
bidding guidelines before the hol-'
iday b~ak next Wednesday,
Medina said. That will allow the
process to begin after :ill return
from a second holiday break Jan.
5,

"I think that's what they're
reviewing right now, what the bid
requirements will look like,"
Medina said.

Members of the Northville
Township board of trustees,
planning commission and plan-
ning department have hosted
several meetings with potential.
hospitul·property developers in
recent months. Part of their
package is a planned.use-de\el-
opment ordinance thai the board
adopted as part of a long-term
plan for the Se,'en Mile Road
corridor.

That plan calls for a combina-
tion of commercial and residen-
tial uses intended to both dri\e up
land 'alue while creating healthy
tax base for the township.

"I recognize [developers are] in the bU~i-
ness to make money, but the township is
in the business to protect its interests ... U

Mark Abbo
NortfMlle Township supetVisor

"'
, ,
"..
\'.

Township leaders have stressed
their opposition to. high-ilensity,
public-services-ilraining develop-
ment that would cost the commu-
nity character and quality of life.

Abbo said he wants to see bal-
ance bet....een lhe interests of the
township and whate\'Cr company
eventually owns the parcel.
Developers are stepping back
because they realized the proper'
ty is not a value at that price.

"I recognize they're in business
to make money," he said. "But the
township is in business to protect
its interests and the interests of its

",

Install smoke alarms!

Your hands have done
so much In life,

··

They can do
so much more for life -

"

A working smoke alarm may
reduoe risk 01d)-Jng tn n fire
b)' as much 8." 60 pcrcenL
f'laoo aJann. .. ln each sJeqllng
area and on C\"Cf)' Door In
)'OUl' home.

Ask friends, ramu)' members,
or bu.UdJng ITW'1lIgCf'S to
regularly test C8Ch alarm.

U.,(,4 Stoltu rtff A'.,.h,trjtloa
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31290 Freedom Road • Farmington Hills
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City, township brace for impact of shared revenue reduction
Continued rrom 3 Batcson, '1\ho plans io prcscnt

them at the first city council meet-
ing in January. Thc finance dir~'C-
tor is taking the
conser.'3ti\·c
routc, revising
the spending
plan 'by twice
the cut by
Lansing cur-
rently in the
works.

With the gov-
ernor's plan one Jennifer
step from reality Granholm
at the start of the
w~k. Bateson said, it is beller to
allow for 10. percent than the
talked-about 5 percent.

"fl's never for sure," she said.

"We want to be more conser.'3-
tive because we're only half way
through the fiscal year," she added.

Bateson's presentation to the
council likely 'l\ill include reduc-
tions in capital eJlpenditurcs, train-
ing, and other spending more dis-
cretionary in tcrms of timing. "One
thing 'l\e'\'e held off on - council
did appro\ e another dispatch posi-
tion in December:' she said. "We
ha\"C a desperately· needed position
that hasn't been filled:'

Also. two department of public
'l\orks employees retired in the city
this year, Bateson said. To ease the
budget impact, the city will not fill
the position of one worfcer. whose
responsibilities included street
s\\eeping, snow remo\'3l and gen-

translate into layoffs or a dramatic
drop in municipal ser.iccs in the
Northville community, oot it docs
represent a continuing erosion of
~tate support.

"fl is so significant to us because
it is our second· largest source of
revenue:' said Northville finance
din.'Ctor NicJ,.ie Bateson. Property
la'l; revenue accounts for 71 per-
cent of the city's $5.8 million total
budget. State re\enue sharing \\'35
projected to be I I percent of the
city's income to pay for police.
fire, public 'l\orb.. and Olher serv-
ices. ~

"'Ve're worl<in~ on prt'1':uing
the budget amendments:' said

Faith Community
Presbyterian C~urch

I ofNoW
.;t{ Cnristmas 9nvifation
The Glory of the Lord
Christmas Cantata by theAdult Chancel Choir
December 21,9:00 & 10:30 AM

Christmas Ev.~Cand/~~ightServices
5:00 PM Fa'roily Traditior:ts Worship Service
8:00 PM Christmas Eve Service
11:00 PM Christmas Eve Communion Service

Visit us at:
44400 West Ten Mile Road
Between Novi & Taft Roads
Novi, MI 48375
248--349-2345
WYNI. faithcommunity-novi.org
e.mail: office@faithcommunity-novi.org

4 WAYS
TO CELEBRATE

CHRISTMAS
• Christmas Eve Candlelight Services 6, 8, & 10 pm

(SpecIal Cantata Servkes with 20 pie(e orchestra & d101r at 8 & 10pm)

• Christmas Day 10 am

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

201 ElmStreet, Northville
248·349·3140

Sunday ServIces
UttqIbr WriIp Scnb

tA5 SIMIJ Sc'ooI' UIIc SIIcIJ I---::~"'I
n.*'nc.lIl,I.,SCnb

n:.M .... """';.;;Scrl;lIct;.J1 ---===--"'-----t-
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Cady bUilding's future .,,~~~_~r~~~~~~~!,=~~~:
Continued fro,!,! Respondents Likelihood to Support " ' s>~surveyshows support, for more..pr9gral]'lml(Jg.~ !~

theC':.:~~ii~g· members Monday the Arts through Membership " ~;'< 1~'storr: .~:-:: TU~ ~T~ihe Stim.t.ef~wInter::: :;if
mulled the possibilities after a SOUACE:Norlhv,l1e Parks & RecreallonOepartment U~'~,l\ "'0";: , , . " .... _." . ~~wer,e·~;~sai<t~.the~~.~ :~:
presentation by members of the '~t~,..' .... ~..~,~ ,'~; ..h' acleafi1eedemergeaforopportunitlesforlocal ::, -< ;
Nonhville Arts Commission. led l( ~'th"':'-;;' <~ '';':,j.. ..... :'::_l.' ift ai1ists to' ,;,.....Iftlt community theater: an arts n1ft •• ', I••:mmu,".,UR1Clllil,....,.~ l;AIlIlIIUVIl')t.ag , Cif\l1~ ' •. :. ';'\ ","'''. ,
by Kathleen Tabaczynski. former .:aoo adult art op$IOflUnities -In that order , ,shop ~ adult~~ ed~~.t.- : ,,:',.' , '_ ~-.J ,

artS programming supervisor for ~tm fop.five on local resideOts' wish list for . On the fatter ca~~~ S31d;>'We.. ~ -:;.:
the parks and recreation depart- JtilmJ~.". ;, -. _ . ~ >', .,' haven' done' a lot with mis'primarily beca~ we . ,
ment. Rachel Ficlds and Lisa ~:~u~~P3J:ksa;ndiecreatlon.depart- .~n'tJ'iaV!a~ofspace.~reisalotofsetuP .j'~,
Peterson Oct. 20 presented the _lJiconcertWiththeNorthviIleArts· ~.';~}-1,.f<Y·'~ 'l':.:" '. ' _.,i ",,, "I~"~:
youth advisory eouncil's concept '-, ···t,;~~..+l';"lngto- • 'dents ,--·someOfthe-SpearlCareasinwhich~, ~' ,

I,fi:l,WlllIlN SUl'\l'l!\l res! '. .........M I ,,.,,. ld' .- v Iofa location for tccns to socialize. "'""n....... r ~......,wJVI ~,.;..;+t.;.1i ",,,tW "vn,~an nter~wou fMUlre " ~ I
congregate, study and host events. -. :~'ji~0ft;~::,y~at):w.~~ '.~ ~,Said/a dai1crOoffi iot phOt9lira~ ;din~~.~; :

Among the crileria the city (Jrgj. i;..J~,.,u.•. - .:;;. '- _' ',- • , s~ fOCleJYcIasses. a farge room to retrearse.
administration suggested are: .'-:,.~~. I;;;:;. :~ .....n.:.... 2~i:.Wed-'· ',. ' • 1·'Mmmuif' theciler:'a d..u1ng· ~""~1oroils on easels. '

.lb~!t.tI!lSSlUIIGJOW_~._'1V»l. a~mu, ':"':",'J~. '. ~_ ... _I '!', ....~' "'. , "
• The ability to provide building Council member Kevin • Financial viability. "The ~~U;8 ~.;.!!Je~,S!lffi.",0031~~!Jllng Id forc~urag' ·1'1lQ"'~-in··tti·¥.e··'resu~""'Its'was', '0"::' res';po"ode' '..;. .. _ '. I

operating costs ($26.676 in 2003); Hartshorne. who said his personal included business plan shows a IVt\I'IraIDS GlIU a~ tu;)lUellQ WOU . UIV.I UI(II II~

• Detcrmininghow the user will preference was to give the kids a five-year realistic budget:' ,J"~ offered.PoSifive1eedbackfrom those ,.eX:P~jJ·~.Qipg~~_su~ the arts ... ; ,-=- ::;:.:
address the accessibility issues of h 'd ''The . -_.... B Ii N nh '11 ..... "',..=~.. -;;,., fl.A M.... .'. "'me 'to. - , thfOUnh mem""'iShrp Sheiman said. She tallled, ~ '.c ancc.531 • re tS uV\umg as • ene It to 0 VI e ""Sl- • ~ UJl1,,,,,,"ffilSSIOI1SI n,OCfe •. \.' .... 1If# '" , 60 ~
the building. and; fragile as a new idea."If the tccns nesses. "Activities at !heart center .":iM ~~.~.~'the city~ buildingon the nUT-ut:rs~~30~~urv~m.and ~I~~_ ~~._ ~ -:

• Determining 'l\hether the rc- are successful, he added. they will draw more people into down- caliVstreet· '.'0" • 'J~ ,:;" ': '. ' ~ ' .-, ~ Jri, She sakl.<A' .-" ;r... ' ~' . ,.' -:.' -:~~. -1
use fulfills an identified unmet soon will outgrow that building. town Northville and in doing so ~ askei:(' jot i~· ood uesti .. saki .~ time l add~le to the sainpJeSlze,I. ·f ,
community need. The parks and During Tabaczynski's presenta· increase business for area restau- jly s~n.~recr~ ~~nt s~ get thElsame result.-Shermarlsa1d.ltwas inter- ;
recreation commission was sug- 1'0 h h' d th art d I " M_ "'aiidartsprMranlminnsupeivisof: wnw." estiog'to'seethatPe'OPfe'werefnclioedtoj)ay .;
gested as an appropriatc proposal- :o~~ssfO:~ ~:~~IUdi~g m: ~~;~;:"ncssof the build- ~, :.to "glOW ~i"1pnea~ ~ lakin{; ~~'i ~@e5' t~~tim!1thea$l'" . ~ ,,'. . ' ' ,-,
e\'3luation committcc as it repre· entire community. Detailed plans ing. '1'he building has an ideal ol~ .. ;t. 'S;;i.~.;~-.'J:f. __:J~"i;.;;' ',,,,~ '( .....1~_.' • • .~ ~rrent oost to be an Arts Commlss!0o . ~
sents the entire community. described program and acth'ity number of spaces in whieh to pro- • . U18t'-'b.+ . V''' " ni'~,. tl~fthe"Ai1s' . ".' ,member is $25 tor IpdMduats,·$20 for seOlOrs, 1

The Arts Commission presenta· offerings for conununity schools. gram classes and activities. Thc -riiJSsiOO~:Joe~Wittl~ little siriCe me ' $4Q for tamilieS'$100 for businesSes, $250 for., _ -
tion includded r~sults from. a I~. businesses, artists, commu- partitioning of the rooms is just ~hiiaOOothe" ~~)~.?p,~:3g0;'~~~i"'T1lei .' patiohs arid ~ !~r.~~:. T :f!l1~~~(>:;.
recent. an ongomg communJly JIIty organizations, seniors. adults. ,right for running multiple classes saxr Itl\G Wftat We UVloo>Wen~1 Ulere was ,I.','1;'''-;:!:.(~ l! ":;'f""-:"~ ......?;':~,.'4';!,;\~f~:::;: ; ~,
survey. Responses still are wel- teens. kids and families as a simultaneously:' .''-'' "tJle:;~ ..~.!" ~ '~- '!' •.>.'I,{f' '.jr"Maureen~ilStO(lisastiJlfWtiterior.u",j!;.;'·
come through the end of January whole. • Location. "The building is a .I:~ ·~~d the~M:-.::,-;~-.NoltfMJfeRecord:Sh6~berea~at1?' ~
at lI1n\:nonh}'illearts.org. "We want to hear about their prime location within walking .' .P,~, ,. fIlA-am"" ..·· ' ....•Mffl700OI,m.J!!@§t Q .', • ", ~

C '1 be J ~f' ~...,.~ ~~ !!W~, ~ .OUncl mem r crry .. Ittman needs," TabaczynslJ said. "I feel distance to the downtown busi-
broached the topic of the t'l\O enti· like there are some great opportu- ness district, library. senior centcr
ties sharing the facility. niues to work together:' and city hall."

"We'\'e got the concept from In addition to the idea of cater- Not only convenient.
the youth group;' Millman said. ing to the entire community. the Tabaczynski said, the location
"We\'e got the full plan from the Arts Commission. in the 29'p3ge would allow individuals to just
arts group. Wc'\e got to 'l\eigh the "An House" plan, suggested four walk-in to see 'l\hat's happening.
merits of both groups." other critcria for cvaluation: The council reminded the
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prospective tenants that the site of
the soon-to-be,fooner senior center
also has been eyed for CJ\pansion by
the post office at 200 S. Wing Street.
Any organiution that tales over the

fonner senior center needs to under·
stand its stay may be temporal)',
Northville mayor Christopher
Johnson said.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Nonhl'ille Record. •
She can be reached at (248) 349-
J700 or
mjohnston@lu.homecomm.net

she said. "I'm not sure where yet. year before that. "You can see it's
Wc'lI ha\"C to trim a lillIe here and decline each year:' Kubitskey said. ,
there:' '1be person '1\00 Ih'es in the town· :

For now. double-digit·perccnt- ship doesn't fccl it )'et:' But when I

age property tax revenue increases new construction in the to'l\nship .: !
from the continued residcntial dra\\s to a close. the scf\iccs the :
grov.th softcns the blow of the 5 municipality provides at current· ,
percent cut in the approximate la'l; ratc will be impacted the same·' j
$1.5 million Nonh\ille Township way services supplied by no- • :
budgeted to receive from the state. gro\\th communities ha\e been . :
On the bottom line of the town- no'l\. :
ship's $4.3 million total operating I
budget, the new fC\'cnue more than Dail)" Press & A~us reponers. :
offsets the impact of the state cuts. contributed to this repon. _ :

State revcnue for 2004 'I\'3S Maureen JohnslOn is a staff ~ I
e\pcctcd to account for 35 percent ',rita for tlIe Nonh\'il/t! Record. I

of the township's' gencral fund. Sire can be reached at (2481319,.10 . ~
Income (rom L:msin8' Continues' - 17()()~··:n"'1· •.......... ':' .'.~,";' or::' ~~
the dO\\n\\'3Cd trend from 2003 as mjolznston@lIt.homecomm.net. ...!
\\ ell a., the ycar before th:n and the I

I
I

.-----------------, :-!

era! DPW duties. Public works
superintendent Paul Vertrees. '1\ho
is retiring Dec. 31. v. ill be
replaced. she said.

Northville TO'I\llship. just t'l\O
months into their budgct year, will
not specifically address the state-
re\enue sharing reduction until
further into fiscal 2004.
Allowances for inflationary factors
may pro\ ide room to absorb the
shortfall, Kubitskey said. If not.
shc \\ould takc proposed budget
amendments to the board in May
or Junc. supported by months of
hard spending data and a complet.
cd audit.
, "We'lf ha\'l~ to Sfalt tightening
our belt on ser.ices 'l\e provide, in
other 'l\ords, 'I\'3tch our pennies."

t>onl
.,.leave

. J a jift ..nopene4.
"'- Wouldn't you love a gift that

actually changes your life? We1re
all struggling with emptiness,
loneliness, even fear, but God
wants more for us. This Christmas
join us as we talk about the
peace, hope and joy we can
know because of the gift God has
already given. It's a gift that
wontt wear, fade or change bUf
it's no good unlessyou open it!

t (}A,k :pbinte enuren
Christmas Service: December 21, 9:30 &11:00am

Christmas Eve Service: December 24, 7:00 pm
Northville High School (6 Mile, west of Sheldon)

248.912.0043/www.ockpointe,org

FlrJt ~reJbyterlan Church
of ~()rthvlLLe

200 E. Main Street Downto,vn Northville
248·349·0911 • www.firstpresnville.org

Celebrate the Birth of Christ with us on
Christmas Eve, December. 24th

5:00pm Family Worship & Children's Choir
7:00pm Candlelight Service, Carols, Youth Choirs
9:00pm Candlelight Service, Carols & Bell Choir

11:00pm Candlelight Service, Carols & Chancel Choir

• \\ ORSHII'·cm:ROI SCUOOLt-.JO' \1 &1 tl:OOAM

.l'I1JRSER\' AT ALL SERVICES • OnLORE.'l. \"()l/TH

&1 SL'\CUS Mro.WEEK ~"l'I1STR1ES

'..'

......"..

mailto:office@faithcommunity-novi.org
mailto:mjohnston@lu.homecomm.net
mailto:mjolznston@lIt.homecomm.net.
http://www.firstpresnville.org
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Leaders need to
lead right now
L ocaIleaders beset by a see- trumpet

ond consecutive year of Led for the past decade by GOP
state CC\'Cnue sharing cuts leadership, the state now finds
now have ample reason for itself amid economic chaos. How
frustration. could this be? Weren't all those

And little room for error. Elected ballyhooed corporate reIxltes and
officials are forced. like it or not, to small business incenuws supposed
get off their collecti\'e budgets and to be the COl'JlCt'Stooes for long-
put their financial houses in order. lasting economic stability?

Things are tough all O\"ef, say Sadly, neither Republican nor
state legislators currently support- Democratic leaders ever used pros-
ing yet another 5 percent state perous times a<i a fulcrum for lever-

- shared re\'Cnue cut Those cuts aging out s<rred state and loCal
• slice deep into local budgets bureaucracies. Whose fault was
• already largely dependent upon that? Who cares. Blame, hke talk.

such money. is cheap.
Municipalities are not alone. Republican leaders are left "ith

Equal percentage cuts "ill also be Iinle recourse but to ''pull them-
made to higher edUC3tion. And seh'eS up by theirO\\n bootstraps."
indi\idual taxpayers will likely a<i they are prone to say to their
now have to wait until mid·sum- more liberal counterpans. As such,
mer for a tax rollback originally we expect Republican leadt.>rsto be
promised for Jan. I. out front, leading the charge \\ith

Bottom line: individuals and ideas and sacrifice. NOl CO'>'>'Cnng
bureaucrncies alike will shoulder behirxl, bemoaning every demo-
the I:x.uUen. cratic proposal.

Facing a $920 million state We urge state and local leaders
budget deficit and a Slate statute to use the current tough economic
"hkh mandates a balanced budg- realities as a compass for the
et, the state legislature and Gov. future.
Jennifer Granholm havc little Make structural changes within
choice but 10 pare spending from )'OOr l'e\ised budgets which pro-
!ts...S~~.~ ,~ilIion ~dgel. Or . vide safc haroor during tough
Increase re\'eflue. times, aoo inspire new lhinking

Though we much prefer when long-tetm.
legislators slice. from their midst Ask not what your Slate has cut
uJ1J'ltXtSS3I)'fat, the C'1.l1TCntceo- from you leday. What can you cut
oomic condition makes us qucs- foryourstateandcommunity-in
tion the triclJe-down economics the hope of inc;piring a better
platfonn RepubliCWlSoften blindly tomorrow.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Brownie Troop No. 67 memt?er Madalyn Baron, right, stirs a cocoa mix last Thursday afternoon at the Cady
Inn of Mill Race Village. She and her fellow Brownies were putting together hot cocoa mix gift packages that they'll
hand deliver to residents of Allen Terrace today.

sEEL
How about some credit
for th.e township?

on the price we will pay? Yet. as ta.'(payers,
that is cxactly what ....e will be doing in buy-
ing drugs for seniors - buying only alleged
American brands at v.hatever price they
demand. No wonder drug companys' stock
prices soared. The doors to our.J.rcasury's
vault ha\'e been swung wide open for lhem.

For my p.m. the only mont"Ythis ·benefit-
....i11 sa\C is my dues to the American
Association of Retired Persons. Li~e many
others, I resent its gelling in bed with politi-
callheives bent on ending Medicare.

Let's not forget the bus situation. The bus
has a radius of five miles from Senior Center.
Good for the city and unfair for township.

Trips to Ann Arbor: bus only leaves on
Wednesday. 1had two occasions for doctor
visits on Thursday. Of course, no one was
going on Wednesday bul the bus could not go
on ThUrsday. J was our. This isn'llogical
reasoning. It makes me wonder who sets up
these rules. I had hoped !hal when the plan-
ners designed the senior building a space des-
ignated as a health department would ha\ e
been considered. Many homebound rsidents
need checks on blood pressure, sugar tests,
hurried trips to doctors, needs for pick. up
medicine and many other needs thaI are not
covered by Medicare. This could be staffed
by a nurse. and like other communities. vol-
unt~rs help out. Also. a visiting \'olunteer
could be sel up 10 take an inleresl in !hose
that have no others. This is my point of \ iew.

J • .NQfl1l\'iJIc Public Library. NonhviJte.
Senior Center. Northville Parks and
Recreation.

Not one mention of the Chatter TO....llship
of Northville, which keeps the above services
afloat - 80 percent to....nship versus 20 per-
cent city. plus Ihe fact the citizens of the
tQ\..nship havc juslloaned the city $1.5 mil-
lion dollars to help keep the Senior Activities
a003t. This loon is for 15 years with no inter-
est, Plus the fact that all of these services arc
located in the city and not in the tmo,nship
v.here they belong and plenty of parking.

\Ve are 1....0 communilies, nOIone. The
tov.nship is 18 square miles. The city is 2.9.
To....nship population is 23,000 and growing,
The city is6,200. If the township has need
for additional millage the people must \ote
on il. The city councilla~es care of Ihal. We
like it our way.

The tov.nship had an opportunity several
years ago to have a library in the to....nship at
Six Mile and Sheldon roads. Sevcnty acres
were 10 be donated. The city fathers came to
the meeting and protested loudly that lhey
wanted the library in the city, making it more
accessible for city residents to walk to. ne\'er
gh ing it a thought that the township people
had 10 drive milec;into the city for !his seT\~-
ice. Plus. there would ha\e been plcnty of
parking. Ye~, the to\\nc;hip residents arc a
giving people.

1challenge the lov.nship board -their
right 10 use to....nship monies, tues. revenue
sharing. grant - for the purpo~e of construCI·
ing a building in another community v.ithout
a \ ote of the To....nship people.

The senior building: 1 understand there v.ill
be no dining room or an updated kitchen. t
\\ould hope thaI v.hcn the Wayne County
lunch program is lransfcm:d 10 the new build·
ing that there ....i11 be tablcs and chairs to
enjoy thc lunches, plus a kitchen 10 help ....ith
special affairs.

P:Jn..ing: the planncrs and city council had
to ha\'e all of the<>e<;crvices in one area on
Main Strc.:t - city hall, fire station, library,
senior center, parks and recr~tion, craft
shov.s and Old Village School. Why wcren't
zoning ordinances follo ....cd? I understand
there will be a few parking spaces behind a
buildmg and some around the comer. Now
the citizens of the city are now faced and bur-
dcned ....ith thi~ problcm: ....hat to do about
parking? Pcrhaps they will tear dmo,n a few
houses and take away the charm of the com-
munity. Perhaps casinos will be next.

It really charges me up ....hen I see the ads
on tcle\;sion and don't see one mention of
lhe ChaJter Township of North\'iIle, the cili-
lens that keep these SCT\icesafloat.

Irene Piccone
Northvifle

- STATEWIDE Let's be mindful of
the rights of childrenPRESt DENT

GeorgeW.
Bush
(R-Texas)
1600~1oIe
washington DC 20500

GOvtRNOR
Jennifer
Granholm
(D-Northville Twp.)
POBOX 30013
tansing 1,1148909
(517) J35· 7658

Magarel Tegge
NorthVIlle Township

Irene Piecone writes in a long and cxhaust-
ing lellcr about the forward progress of the
rights of women. What about the rights of chil-
dren? She relates how in ancienl times lhat
....oman were \iewed as nothing more then
challels. But docs she share v.ith you in this
letter what the fate of unwanted children are?
That they were nothing more than second class
citizens in Ihe cyes of the Roman go\'ernment?
It was custom of that time thaI an unwanted
child ....ould be left out to die of exposure. If it
....ere not for people of conscience. that life
wouldn't be spared.

The people of conscience risked it all to
save the lives of Jews during World War 11.
Some would e\cn pay the ullimate price for
going against their government, for ....hallhey
did was righl in the foce of evil. Today, Ihcsc
people of conscience are doing \',hat is right.
They face the criticism of the left, for the left
feels that it has the correcl view, the only view.
Yel these people of conseience are ....iIIing to
stand up for v.hat is right. They do ha\C the
right 10 say v.here Iheir money is spent, how it
is spent. They have the right to support thc
candidates that support thcir views. they do
nOI need the leftists to tell them ....ho to sup-
pon, who to vote for.

As I read Ms. Piccone's leller,l was chilled,
for I found her "allitude is uncomfortably
close to that of the Gennans ....ho suppoJted
Hitler" as he began his maddening mareh
towards the final solution. A solution that
Hitler purposed was the murder of innocent
livcs. This murder of innoccnt Ih'es today is
called abortion. When I see !he left clamoring
for the rights of abortion, ....hen I see the
amount of hate spcceh that thc Democrats arc
uttering and their follo ....ers applauding, "it
reminds mc of whal I see on the History

Bush has hurt seniors
with Medicare drug planU.S. SENATOR

Debbie Stabenow
(D-Easl Lansing)
702 Hal1~le
Offi<e BuMmg
Washington DC 205 I 0
(202) 224-4822
SMOtor€stobenow.senate.gov

U,s. SENATOR
Carl Levin
(0- Detro it)
269 Russell ~le
Ofli<e Buil<fmg
Washington DC 20510
(202) 22H221
~or2€kwLsenate.gov

There is no end to the Bush's
Adminislration's and Ihe
Republican Congress' re.....arding their contrib-
utors ....ith our money. The latest is the new
Medicare prescription plan ....hich has se\eral
purposes: to start the privatization of
Medicare, 10 reward the drug and insurance
companies for their contributions. and 10 ha\e
a false campaign issue -!hat this *compas-
sionate conservative- administrntion car~
aboul the elderly.

Although it .....ould have been cheaper to
pay for prescriptions the way Medicare is
paying for other medical care, it has been sct
up to insure that the health maintenance
organizations and prescription insurance
companies can rip off billions of dollars from
the taXpayers. The HMOs and the prescrip-
tion companies allegedly will be competing
with Medicare in providing benefits. The
good old captallist doctrine, I guess. Except
for one thing - they will be subsidized by us
to make sure that they make profits and stay
in business. In addition, the importation of
drugs from other countries is forbidden so
that they ....ill suffer no competition from in
thaI source.

And finally, the government. represcnting
us, is forbidden to bargain on the price paid
for the medIcines. Suppose we are about to
buy a car. How many of us would tolerate
being forced to buy only an American car, in
a limited location. and not allowed to bargain

U.S.
REPRESEHT"TlVE
Thaddeus McCotter
(a-livonia I 11th)
415 cannon HOB
washington DC 20515
(202) 225-8171
thoddeus..m«ot~@mcllhwse gov

~
COMMISSIONER
Lyn Bankes
(R·livonia)
600 Randolph Str~
4th Floor
Detroit MI 48226
(313) 224-<)946
lbonJces@<O.~.mi.us

STATE
REPRESENTATM
John Stewart
(R-Plymouth I 20th)
699 Anderson Builcfmg .- "~TI .",'
124 N capitol Ave
Lansing 1,1I 48933
(517) 37J.3816
iohnstewart~hwsuni.gov

I
I
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND)
Continued on 19U.S. STAU SENATOR

REPRUENTAJJVE Nancy cassis· Thaddeus MCCOtter (R-Novi I 15th)·· (1HJvonI.1/11th) POBoJl30036,
• .-IS Cannon HOB Lansing Ml 4S909,

WIshington DC 20S IS (517) 373-1758•• (202) 225-8171I
I S«tNCauis~n.govI ~ftrnol.hocMgov·
· STATE ~

REPRESENTATIVE CoMMISSIONER

· Craig DeRoche HU&ft Crawford
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Share your opinions
We .....elcome )'oor lellers to the editor. Please include }'our name, address and phone number for
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~~Thesmell of cash roles politics
.: Sometimes quite separate but related
• e\'ents come together.

..:: Consider the (hardly new) subject of
: money and politics. Couple of weeks ago, a

.... Michigan congressman charged he was
.::promised $100.000 for his son's congres·
:::= sional campaign if he would "ote for the
:-: Medicare bill. thcrcby rai<;inginto full poblic
::: notice the
~:: question of
::. the subtle dis-:=: tinction
..-. between
::: "contribution"
..:- and "bribe" inp.. .~.._. our political
~::: system. And
::: last
~...: Wednesday,~=: the U.S.
':. Supreme
" . Court upheld
:*: . a ban on "soft
::: Ph'l P money" con-..:. lower tributions to
:::: political par-
:.. : ties from companies, labor unions and:=:wealthy people, arguing that too much soft
..::. money sloshing around increases the risk of
=:: corruption.=:: But flISt things flISt. According to news
:---: reports. Congressman Nkk Smith. R-
~:: Addison, was grumpy about the cost of the
•:. Medicare bill. which onl}' barely passed the
: ;. - House of Representatives after the
, Republican leadership kept the vote board
, open for more than three hours to allow for
; ann-twisting. Smith was one of the legisla-
, ,- tors whose ann got t\\ iSled, especially since
: his son, Bradley, ....'ants to be his successor
; : when he retin.'S aftcr next year's election.
1 -- (The record should show that Smith. post-
,_ t\\list, still voted against the bill.)

, Radio station WKZO-AM in Kalamazoo
'I"then released a tape of an interview with
:i •Smith in ....hich he said. "They started out by

offering the carrot. and they know ....hat's
important to e\ ery member. and ....hat's

Trust me
I've got great news!

" No.1 haven't found a buyer for the
Northvillc Psychiatric Hospital property.
though that certainl) \\oukl he nice.

No. L havcn't found a ....ay Northville,.
, Northvillc TO\\nship or the Northville school
. rUstrict can

.J\oid gClling
hit by these
Irritating
budgct cUls.
though that
cenainly
\\ould be
nicc. too.

No,l
ha\cn't come
up with an
easy solution
for the ques·
tion of how
best to use
the
Northville
Senior build-

. ing on Cady Street, though that would be
., . helpful.
. . No, I haven't heard an}1hing new about
, .r' that \':lC3J1tfonner Farmer Jx}; location
, . , along Seven Mile Rood. though finding a
'. - buyer for it ....ould do worlds of good.
"t' No. to my knowledge there's no miracu-

, .1 • lous overnight recovery for Garrct Drogosch.
I .' ....ho was injun.'d in an inadvisable tackling
.' : drill, though if therc's a kid \\ho dcserves

one. it's him.

Chris C, Davis

important to me is my family and my kids,"
Smith said. "Bradley, my son, is running for
office. and so the flISt offer was to givc him
$IOO,OOO-plusfor his campaign and endorse-
ment by national leadership:'

In a Nov. 23 newspaper column, Smith
wrote, "bribes and special deals were offered
to convince members to vote 'yes':' After
word got out that the Justice Department was
thinking of asking questions about bribery in
the House of Representati\·es - that's a
felon)" folks - Smith backtracked. He said
someone outside Congress had offered his
son "substantial and aggressive campaign
support," and that it was "technically incor-
rect" to say a bribe was offered. Smith also
refused to name names, all of which suggests
a second round of ann·twisting was more
effective than the first.

Now,l'm no prude about this. Many years
ago, J ran the Washington office of another
Michigan congressman, so I'm familiar with
\\Ihat goes on in the hallowed halls of the
Congress. And over the years )'\'e had a rea-
sonably direct invoh"ement ....ith the political
process. Iagree wholeheartedly with the old
saying, "Money is the mother's milk ofpoH-
ties:'

My dictionary defines a bribe as "some-
thing offered or given to a person in a posi.
tion of trust to influence that person's view
or conduct." In this case. "conduct" means
"voting onc way or an<>ther:'So if the House
leadership offered Rep. Smith special deals
and promises of support for his son's cam·
paign to get him to vote for the Medicare
bill, isn't that bribery?

If it walks like a duck and quxks like a
duck ...well. draw }'0Uf own conclusions.

But even if you judge that the Smith case
- and. trust me, there are countless cases
like it every day in legislative settings all
O\'er - is not outright bribery, it certainly
contributes to a growing feeling of public
cynicism about the \\'3.your political system
\\orks. ,

Frankly. I've always b\.'Cnsurprised so few
politicians get hit ....ith a bribery rap. \\hether

in Lansing or Washington, especially given
the enormously increased infestation of spe·
cial interest money in recent years.

But who's gonna blab? Certainly not the
legislators, who need at all costs to maintain
working relationships with colleagues. And
not the lobbyists, et al, whose careers (and
employers) would be ruined if they stirt talk·
ing too candidly. I'm afraid they are becom·
ing all pan of the same system, linked in a
web of mutual interest and collaborati\'e
exchange of access, favors, innuence, money
and votes. That's the reality of hardball polio
tics in America today.

All of which explains why it took so long
for the U.s. Congress to pass the McCain-
Feingold bill to regulate soft money contri-
butions to politicians. To the surprise of
many, the Supreme Court last ....'CCkupheld
most of the bill.And guess what? The fol·
lOW-UpstOl)' in The New Yort 1imes con·
cerned how both political parties were intent-
ly figuring out how to get around the
McCain-Feingold restrictions.

Before the public gets any more cynical
about the political process, I suggest we cut
directly to the chase and publicly fund elec-
tions in this country •

No "Political Action Committees:'
No "soft money:'
No exchanges of money and campaign

support for access by special interests and
lobbyists .

Other well-developed democracies -
Great Britain, France. the Scandinavian
nations - do it that way. Public funds are
allocated equally to the parties to fund elec-
tion campaigns. Pri\'3tc contributions are
very strictly regulated and minimized. And.
guess \\hat? Their politics may be odd in
many \\I'3YS.but they are not as obviously
corrupt as ours.

Phil Po.....er is the Chaimum of the Board
of the company tlult Ol\ns t1lisnen spaper. /Ie
would be pleased to get your reactio11S10
this coil/inn either at (734) 953,2047 or at
ppoll er@llOmecolnm,nel.

there is good news ...
No, J don't know where Osama bin Laden

is hiding out, though busting his chop<;a
week after the U.S. found Saddam Hussein
would be super.

No, I haven't generated the perfect idea to
help deal with NorthviJle'S"paOOng dilemma,
though having one would put an end 'to a
lengthy discussion and help merchants. 100 •

No, there appears to be nothing in the
....orks to bring a stoplight along Six Mile
Road near Northville High School, though
proponents of such an item ....ould like noth-
ing better than to St.'e one there.

No. a cause for the Maybury State Park
barn fire hasn't been une.uthed. though gct-
ting answers ....ould ccrtainly ...etaside a lot
ofconcems.

No. Northville To\\nship resident Jennifer
Granholm is still the governor of Michigan,
although Republican die·hards \\ho criticiu'd
our coverage of her campaign and s....earing'
in insist our doing so was evidcnce of a
Democratic I liberal bias.

No, there's no breakthrough invention that
can allow us to c.lpture the warmth of luly
\'Ihen the snow and ice of IA-cember make
their way into our to\\11,but wouldn't it be
about the greatest item ever developed?

No. I haven't found 20 new s\\immers to
join the Mustangs' program. although gctting
those additional bodics would help morc
than words can describe.

No. there's no secret stash of the flu vac-
cine being hoarded anyv.here around to\\n,
though I'm surc the lincup to gct it \'Iould
strctch from here to PI}nlOuth if there wa.<;

one.
No.1 don't have any easy answers about

the Our Lady of Victory church expansion
program that \\i11 probably sit well with resi·
dents concerned about the project. but - if
you'll JXII'd6nthe pun ~ I ha\'C faith thaI
some amicablc sOlution exists.

No, I'm afraid Interstate 275 between I·
696 and M-14 remains the second·busiest
thoroughfare in the state, although I'm sure
those tired of the incessant traffic \\ouldn't
mind waking up tomorrow and hearing a
babbling brook, instead.

No. despile my best atlempts at doing so,
I've been unablc to come up with a good
way to stop the spammers on the Intemet,
although I'd laugh hysterically if a B-52
could drop sacks of junk mail through the
ceilings of the c10\\1lS \\ho male our e·mail
lives such a pain.

And no. I don't see any \'o'3Ythe Lions are
going to esc<lpetheir n.'Cord-seuing 24th con-
sccuti\e road loss this Sunday. though if
Alan Trammell helped the TIgers avoid being
wrillcn into the Tome of Futility, maybe
Steve Mariucci can do the same.

So ....hat's so good?
Well. two things. really - Christmas is

next week. and the days start gelling longer
on Monday.

See? Thcre;s good nc\\s in thc \\orld!

Chris C. Daris is the editor of Ihe
Nonln'iI1e Record. lie can be reached at
(248) 349·/700. t'tt. //4, or
cdavis@lll !lOll/ecO/IUII/lei.
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• . ullcring and their follo\\ers applauding, "it
..... reminds me of \\ hat I see on the Histof)'
-' Channel, all those Gcnnans making the Na7i
, ' salute \\ ith gU'ito after hearing Hitler's

tirades:'
'.' Have)ou ewr witnessed an abortion in the
•.•• third trimester or any othcr abonion? Ha\c
:..- , you cvcry secn (he physical condition of a
" fetus after an abonion? Have you ever coun-
... ' seled a guilt·stric},en young woman about hcr

decision to murder that felus? Ms. Piccone
, .• says she is pro-choice. Whose choice?

'. C~rtainly not the fetus, for a fetus would
. choose life, not death. Ms. Piccone is not pro-

choice. She is pro-dcath.
In a Iclter titled "Conservatives come in

t\l,OditTcrent forms," this premise is ....rong.
You cannot be both politically liberal and fis-

". " cally consef\"3ti\'e or politically consef\'3ti\'e
liscally liberal. Politically liberal denotes
social programs such as school lunch pro-
gram, Medicaid paid abortions and other
social programs, which by nature is not lis-
cally conservali\·c. You are ~ither Liberal or
Conservative but not both at the same time.

- • There is but one fonn of conservatism.
Aorence Pangborn goes to great lengths in

desmoing the freedom limiting Patriot Act.
Perhaps she needs to be reminded that
Franklin Roosc\'elt after the bombing of Pearl

~_ Harbor had 77,OCiJ loyal Americans of
::;: Ja~ descent pot inlo inte~t camps
;eand their property taken away. \'Ilthout due
I ..process. Then in 1960's Kennedy-Johnson
I ,.administration had the names of the leaders
I ~of peace demonstrators on a list, This list was

- done with Congressional permission. It is the

\
J..

Sedition Act of 1918 - an act thaI was fur-
ther cnforced by Franklin Roosevclt during
WWlI and was ne\ er repealed. In fact J.
Eagcr Hoo\cr kcpt the list as a mattcr of <;la-
tusquo.

Dwight Wild
NorthVIlle

Society will evolve to
accept all human life

This lettcr is in responsc to Irene Piccone's
0..'C. II leltcr to the editor, ~Right· ingcrs
creating abortion rights hazards:' I as
amazed as I read Ms. Piccone use the same
arguments to support abortion that I would
use to condemn it. We will look at her first
argument, though :my ....,ould suffice. She
states. ~At the limc of the Roman Empire. a
man could legally ha\'e his wife and children
executed.~ I am in agreement with Ms.
Piccone that this was an unfortunate part of
history, one of many examples of a society
sanctioning the violation of basic ·unalien,
able- human rights.

It is a repeated fact of history thaI societies
assign whole groups of people lTI3lBinalutili·
ty and then deny them basic rights. The even·
tual outcome is a life of misery or in extreme
cases. extennination. I .....ould argue that it is
the unborn, and in some cases partially born,
and not women. who are one such group in
today's American society. The unborn ha\'e
been marginalized by court action, denied

" ,

rcpresentation and find themselves vulnerable
to the choice of Olhers. How barbaric wc havc
become as history repeats itself again.?

As I try 10 imagine \\hat thc reaction \'Iill
be 100 years from now to the current prc\'3.·
lent practice of abortion, I envision a socicty
that renects in horror. a sociely that has pro-
gressed in its underslanding of the dignity
and acceptance of all human life. not just the
perfect. useful. and comenient. a society of
prOlcclion and nur1ure.

Merri CuI/en
Northville

Writer seeks 'cowards'
who destroy mailboxes

Definition of "coward," from Webster's
Dictionary: "OM who is d~s/j/ute of courage;
w~ak or ignob/~: mean·spirit~d: conttmptibl~;
ptrfomlS skulking execlltion of oUlrageOltSand
malicious design; wanting of courag~: not
brave."

This identifies the persons who have been
smashing mail boxes in our neighbomood over
the past couple of months. In keeping wilb the
above definition, these people sneak around in
the middle of the night in fasl vehicles and, of
course, will never be caught to face up to their
actions.

ConUnurd on 20
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Please Join Us
for christmas

'T~H~~~e,~,~p~t;dIi
Smior IU:~bltii hem 'to ~Oll;

He is dnist tile lent" utke 2:11

Sunda)' Dec. 21
lOam

Children's
Christmas

Service

Wed. Dec. 24
7pm

Candlelight
Christmas Eve

Service

Thurs. Dec, 25
lOam

Christmas
Festival
Service

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
.JL 41415 Nine Mile Rd.

WE~r at Meadowbrook
248-349-0565

THE OTHER NOBLE METAL
Com~ \\ith &.lId and platinwn, yellowgold and sterling siher hand

sih er has always enjoyedthe status of made Chlorastrohte rings and pen-
the more casuaJ member of this group <UnlS. Chlorastroliteis the gemstone
of noblemetals. \\'bile il is nC'\erout for the state of Michigan.
of style, it is currentlyenjO)ingpeak Chlorastrolite looks •
populant)· as an actent to CUiTent like the bxk of 3 a'ha\rte hippie looks and Western wear. turtle shell it is daJX -r
Asi~frOmclass!cst)Ics,sih~jewel.· and hl!ht gr~ in ... ~
!'Y 1S \IlCQrwratmgsome fresh new color. tome In and ~
looks in the form oTbright enameling. see these beautifut
pairing \\Iilh pastel-colored gem- one of a kind had
stooes, and designs \\ith a decidedly made pieces.. Weare .
Bohemianedge. sterling SII\-er je.....er. II<lW IJcensed by therr. is stamped ~Sterling- or •. 925." city of NCI'oi 10 ofra
\\hich is ~tatr.'I: of the factthat loans on jewe!,ty .•Most majo( credit
sterling siher is an alloyof 92.5 per. cards ~ RertJelUbei'.~-e1n'
calt Sln-er and 7.sjpercmr(~ C3lI nuke a p~rfec:rfloljday gift for
(whkh isn~ to lend streng1h to someone sPecial. We are currently
silvCT.a rel3tr.elysoft metal) open for the Holidays on Sunda)'

Here at WEI~STEIN JEWELERS llam-4pm.
OF NOVI. -11990 Grand Ri\~ A\ e. r:::-.,......,..--,,.-----,--,,,.......,,......., I
(24g.3-t7~303) \\~ !me a tro~ifi· r~ (ha~me.51l\cll="1:hsul!urlllthclll
('.:nt array of woockrful gold Sll\-er. b) Ur.1I5Iullg. ll!udl QII be r.Md "llh rm:l3I'
and platmwn jcwelry fcanning lolk ,.earmdt~,.':h50ftp:>l.,J::ngclodt·

I i
I

O'BRIEN".
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

Annual Holiday
Memorial Program

December 16, 2003 at 7:30 pm
Novi Civic Center

41575 W, Ten Mile, Novi

Refreshments Provided
Please RSVP to the O'Brien/Sullivan funeral Home

248·348-1800
By December 9. 2003
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more of your own kind'of people
promotes future dominance.

'1be first belief was rational
until 300 years ago ....hen micro·

. sco~s \\ere imented :ind spero
mat0700 and ova first could be
seen; it bec'ame obsolete o\er
100 ) ears ago \\ hen fertilization
became understood. Tbc S(."Cond
belief is now questionable as
O'erpopulation in some regions
is rcoognized to be straining
resources such as fuel, water,
food and medical care. UNICEF
e'\ercises a modem and non·
parochial view as it operates all
over the \\orld to help suffering
p..-ople of all beliefs. Withholding
funds for humanitarian aid in
order to deny \\ omen reproduc·
th"e choice is a policy of the
Vatic:!n and the Bush go\cmment
that may be considered compas·
sionate conscr"Jthe persuJ,ion
by sOme.

O!.hers ..... hose fury disturbs
~tr. lIart, see it as ideological
arrogance or a\luse of power. I
suggest that it is a fading persi,t-
ence of the attitude behind the
inquisition and jihad that it is
okay to harm anyone \\ ho does
not )icld to your religious
beliefs, ob,olcte or not. It tool-
400 } cars for the Vatican to
accept Galileo's discO\cry that
the carth rc\ohes around Ihe sun
but only [50 }ears to acl-nO\\I-
edge that there might be ,ome

!ruth tOl he idea of e\'Olulion. It
was 1864 when Pasteur proved
that life is a process that is con·
tinuous with no recurrent begin-
nings. With that experience, it •
could be nay yeM from now until
22M that a Pope abandons the
obsolete belief that human life
begin~ ....ith fertilization,

:'LffiRARY, HOURS: . The
Nocthville' District libf.Uy, is open
Mooday through ThurSday from 10a:m: 109 pm.. Friday and Saturday
from 10 am. to 5 pm.. and Sundays
from 110 5 pm. The library will be
closed on Dec. 24 and Dec. 25, Dec.
3j, and Jan. I. for the holidays. The
li]xarY is located at 212 W, Cady
Street. near NorLhviUe city hall,
With {Wting off Cady Street. For
detailed information about pro-
grams or·se ....ices. or to request or
~ library materials. call (248)
349-3020.

:\VJ.NTER SfQRYllM£C>: The
C()mp1ele schedule of winter season
st,oI)'tirnes will be available Dec. I,
pro,iding details for the various
piograms offered by the Youth
De{xutmcnt These include ongoing
S(OI)times for different age groups.
including the TOT program foe 2
aDd 3 )'ear ollis. StlX)1ime for 4 and
5'year oIds. and Kids Oub for fII'St
and second graders. Registration for
tflese programs starts in January. In
addition, the library offers monthly
drop-in programs, such as the little
Me Storytime for 10 months 2
years, and E\ ening Family
SIOI'ytimes.

: SCHOOL WL"ifER BREAK
FUN! Looking for something fun to
during school winter break?
Cl¥Idren of all ages are in'ited to
get creative with crafts in the
library's meeting room IA"C. 29
from 2 to 3 pm. No registration is
required. "

The historical society is fortu-
nate to ha\'e such "olunteers,
Everyone chccrfuIly pitched in
on 3 physically demanding and
sometimes dirty jOb! Our thanks
to the following ,'olunteers: Joan
Wadsworth, coordinator; Diane
and Ricky Birdsall; Laurie Brain;
Mary Ellen, Amanda, and Caitlin
Danish; Lisa and Alex Davis;
Lisa Engles; Carolyn and Nathan
Holloway: Mamie Mertz; Sally
LePla Perry; Devon Rupley;
Georgiana Rushing; Keiman
Sedam; Libby Smith; Denise
Taylor; Annalisa VanHouten: and
Amy Zuborl
l ....ould also m.e to thank my

loyal volunteers ....ho spend e\er)'
Thursday and some Fridays
woiling with me at (he Cady
Inn: Pat Allen, Sally Keys, Elaine
Johnson, and Mary Harris.

Thank) ou all for helping kC'ep
history alhe in ~onh\iIIe.

humanitarian organizations,
specifically including UNICEF,
failed to ''a!ue human hfe
because they did not combat
abortion in all cases. The author
overlooked the fact that UNICEF
operates to ease suffering and
save Ii\cs in circumstances of
extreme stress such as in area~
of starvJtion, in refugee camps
and in war tom areas. For exam·
pIe, in the Balkan War, the Pope
dee[ared that raped "omen
should carry pregnancies to tern),
The Vatican stoppl.'d contributing
to UNICEF, which "ith other
agencies pro\ ided humanitarian
aid such as food and shelter for
\\omen and children because it
also offered abortion for ....omen
too y,eakened to be confident of
survh iog pregnancy. Those.
Catholic or not, un ....illing 10
accept the Vatican order to caIl)
to term and family membehhip
or abandonment, c.uried the off-
,pring of an enemy rapist.

The Vatican sho", s lillIe more
respect for a \\omen's right to
control the function of her 0\\ n
reproducti\e trnct than docs a
r:lpist soldier, and that is under-
standable since both operate
unda 2000 ) ear old beliek
nrst. thai rcproduction in\ohe, a
man planting his seeds in a
woman \\hose role is something
h~e fenile dIrt for males to con·
trol; and second. that making

Continued from 19

Our only hope is that these indio
viduals will eventually go
away. In the meantime we'll just
keep repairing their damage and
hope that one day they 'Willdecide
to become responsible citizens.

I
, I
, I

I I

Fred J. Hendra
NorthVIlle Brent G. Boving :

Northville :I'

Thanks for help
at Mill Race Choosing sex is

the choice
On Nov. 20, several members

of the Northville Mothers' Club
and their families spent the entire
day at Mill Race Village building
shehes and moving historical
materials to their new home in
our future museum at 315
Griswold. The project invohed
carrying old and \ery heavy
books and ledgers up and do ....n
se\ era! sets of narrow staircases
and organizing them on !.he
nC\\ly built shehes.

The new storage area is such
an improvement O'er the old that
it has to be scen to be appreciat-
ed. Not only did we gain \"3lu-
able space in our very cro ....dcd
archives in the Cady Inn, but are
now able to access the many
records previously stored in the
Church basement in a clean, spa·
cious, well-lit em ironment. It is
\er)' exciting to actually be using
"315," which eventually ....ilI
house the entire archhes collec-
tion,

Choosing to engage in sex is :
the choice, not terminating the :
resulls. E\ery choice has a conse- :
quence. Women are nOI ignorant •
animals, incapable of decision
making. Poor choices lead'
to denial of personal responsibili- •
ty. Control of )our own body •
includes control of your sexual •
urges, not changing )our mind •
later and blaming ~our personal •
choice on impe~onal gO\ermcnl.

Sandy Basse
Archivist

NorthVIlle Historical SOCIety
Mt/I Race VillageI:

Mary Lapetz :
Northville Township

Vatican will wait
on life start issue

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.
. Wll\'TER TOT STORYTIME:

Registration for the 'WinterTOT sto-
rytirnes. for children 2 and 3 ) ears
old 'Withcaregi\'erS. Starts Jan. 7, in
the libraly or by phone, Specially
designed for this age group, the six-
week series of half· hour session arc
structured to help this age group
gain the most from this fun and
important library experience. For
this reason, please bring only age
appropriate children ....ho are regis-
tered. Please chOose from one of the
following sessions: Mondays at
10:15 am., from Jan. 26 through
March I: We&esdays at 10:15 or
11:30 :un.. from Jan. 28 through
March 3: orThursdaysat 10:15am.
from Jan. 29throug.h March 4,

KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST AND
2~'D GRADERS: rmt and Sl."COOd
graders are invited to this special
series of 45 minute after school pro-
gfams, 01\ Thursdays at 4:15 p.m.
limited to 20 children, this series
features stories and fun activities.
Sony, additional siblings and non-
registered children may not attend.
1lIe series runs for six weeks. from
J~. 29 through March 4. Please
register by phone or in person start-
ing Jan. 8.

FRIEI\1>S STORE: Find a "'ide
\1Uiety of unique gifts in the Friends
of the Ubrary Store, located ju,t
inside the entrance to the library. A
great place for stocking stuffe~, or
something for that OOol-·lo\,er on
)"our list. A11proceeds from this \ 01-
untcer-run store benefit the hbrary.

The o.."C. 4 .vonTlIille Record
carricd t ....o lellcr; fla\\ed b~ fail-
ures of fact n."Cognition and
understanuing by the author ..

:-Of,. Denton urged that ceruin

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

The office of
DAVID H. STONIK, CPA, P.C.

has been relocated to the Thompson Morello Buildingat:

41000 Seven Mile Road, Suite 220
Northville, MI 48167

(~tween Ha~rt)' & Northiille Roads)

Office: (24S) 347·0727

~Hi~aJ:ji:m~J·psi7
E·mail: dafestonil1@aol.com

i,

. .....~

Offering: Tax Preparation, Accounting,
Financial Planninq and Business Coaching

/,

FQrmerlyaffiliarro trirh BarSrQnefinancial Serrices

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
AsJt, )'fXS Iam~f lOda'/ a'ld Ietlhe'"1 know you de(:'$10'1 100

That ~ youl know t'\eyl kno«, a:ld!he'e ...~Ibe no ques:.ons la'er
FOt a free btocl'lJ'e, can 1-800-355-SHAAE

Sra-. yoJ,t. sl'a-. your:1ec.sq ~ ~U1&TO<.SlK
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1.888.781.8742
or WWW..htdconnect.com
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How Is Your Christmas .Shapi~g Up? I:
Not everyone is having as merry a Christmas as you. Northville :.

Civic Concern is dedicated"to improving the lives of those in . ~,
need right here in Northville. The local businesses you see on

this tree have all contributed to Northville Civic Concern.
When you visit them, please say "Thanks."

If you would like to help out, please call Northville Civic Concern at 248-344-103~,

Sus~ Kumpula
Century 21 Town & Coun "

Northville
. 248-408-3783

"-
an Dam's'
Clothing

111 East Main St.
Northville

248-449-4282

.~~~
j1.itt

'.

Northville
Travel Plans

112 West MainSt.
- Northville

'~ I' .. : .... ~.....,I ~~ ....o'f,..."'t-,).'-'/

The Sawmill 6248-348-7200

316 North Center Jl~~;~d
Northville --- ".,----

248-349-8585 ;1.... Thr d'/ lne ea s
.J.,~·I'l Men's Apparel

-,' i 184 East Main St.
, ---.,- Northville

/ Traditions ~ __ii, 248-349-50V
\

120 North Center St. ~ ~ ..-'
. Northville "'--"\ ("~ )

248-349-0199 ;II •
/

.
Stampeddler

Plus
145 North Center St.

Northville
248-348-4446

Edward Jones-
David J. Boyd
117 East Dunlap

Northville
248-348-4~ \

'""\)
;i~
/ '

ii;de It:I~-.'"''
Ristorante & '\
Bacchus Bar
').27 Hutton
Northville

~ .248-348-0575

\\~I". .

. '
;/. Gardenviews "",

./ 202 West Main St.
Northville

248-380-8881'"Poole's Tavern
157 East Main

Northville
248-349-1715

'"Custard Time
& Good Time

Party Store
567 Seven Mile

Northville
248-349-1477

Northville
CandleS & Gifts
124 North Center 51. .

Northville
248-380-7059

Kitchen Witch
134 East Main St.

Northville
~ 248 ..348 ..0488, ~
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'04 BUICK LESABRE
36 Mo Based On GMS
GMAC lease Price....s18 534u*

$2~_fl60**
'It\~.,mo.

~

/~'

I •- .
. BUICK-

OPEN MON. & THURS.
8:30 AM TO 9 PM
TUES., WED., FRI.
. 8:30 TO 6

SAT:10 TO 4 ____

(810) 227-1761
(ToR Free,1-800-293-1744

I
1I,
I

, j
:

,I
Ii

I

I
r

I:,,
···
~ 'PONTIAC
; . . FUEL FOR THE SOUL

••~ 7885 Grand River - Brighton
L.,..:j.,JJe~~I.~6 Exit 145

.,~~~
'Xl: ~""a r~,- .

P'ONTI~C BUICK
'- i 'uN ~aRIGHtON- THE SPIRIT OF AMERICAN STYLE'"

• • Visit us www.waldeekerautemotive.com SEE OUR CERTIFIED
USED CAR INVENTORY!

··°3 yr., 12,000 mileslyear lease, GMS price plus tax,
$2000 cash down, GM $1000 matching down payment,
plus up front cost, plates, laxes, 1st payment due.
tGMS, plus tax, $2,000 down, GM Matching $, Olds
solid comm. rebate. Alero 72 mo. purchase.

'014 CHEVY
BWER

I
I
J,
l

, :

"03 CHEVY BLAZE
, :~c~....$18,742
Cash Down $2,000
GII MalChlag 51 000 ~Parmeat PlIce -, q
Rebate ' - 54,000 C,,),q

36 MO./12,OOO MilES YEAR
GMAc LEASE

*2000 DOWN
1\'-0 .A~~I~9!~J\l~~O~lS

Based on ,~ . ,
GMS Pr1ce.~.s21,715·

I

VISIT OUR
DOWNTOWN

FOWLERVILLE
USED CAR LOT

WEST GRAND RIVER
. (517) 223-2093

, or toll free
. 1'_8()()'624_1020 '

NEW CAR LOT
800 S. ,GRAND.
. FOWLERVILLE

" -'AT 1-96 EXIT ;28' .~
(517) 223-9f42'

. OPEN MON. & THURS.
" ,8:30 AM TO'9 ~M
TUES .. WED., FRI. 8:30 TO 6

SAT.tOT04

http://www.waldeekerautemotive.com
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On the road again
• Mustangs get two wins away from home, three more trips to go before they come home

This can only be described as
one heck or a mnateb. .

The Nonh\ille Mustangs hockeY
team skated away with a tight vjc-
tacy 0't'Cf the Novi WJ1dcats in the
opening townamenl of the year and
ha\'e gone on to win ~'el)' game
since that date
to sp3lk a sea-
son thai looks
to be one of
the best
they"\'e had in
a Jong time.

TheNovi
Wildcats, on
the other hand.
ha,'e ....'OO only Sam
one game thisyear, making Eggleston
this one of the
rooghest staItS in the team"s histoly.
The thing aboutlbose losses though
is nooe of them are really bIO\\'OUts.
One goal here and a goal there
would have made them victories in
a heartbeat - NO'tiis definitely bet-
ter than their record indicates.

Whene\u these two tearns skate
against each other. it's a classic
match-up and one that any hockey
fan should be eager to see. Strong
goaltending on either side will
make this a close game. and an
impressive display of offe:nsn'e skill
will make it an exciting night for
eVef)'OOeon the ire as well as in
the stands.

The nice thing about both of
th~ teams sharing the Novi Ice
Arena as their horne rink is the fact
that it should mean a packed house
\\ ith plenty of cheering fans. E\'en
v.hen the Mustangs were doY.n
o\er the past couple years, the
stands still managed to O\'erllow
....ith students, parents and fans
....hen these two teams squared off.

NO'ticomes into this game tJying
to jumpstart their season. Mter suf-
fering a loss to Nonh\ille in the
second game of the year. the
Wildcats have slid into a slump
unlike any they ha\'e ellCOWltered
before. They're a capable squad,
and they know it - it's just getting
all of the pieces of the puzzle to
come together and getting !hat win
that seems to be eluding them at
this point

The Mustangs come into this
cootest kno'wingfull \\'ell that a win
over the Wildcats is going to push
their season into overdri\-e.1bey\-e
taken on the top te3mS in their con-
ference already and ha\\! roughl
through some pretty tough games
10 come away \\ith some impres-
sive \\ins. It also helps thai they
Iu\'e the abilil)' to notch some
quick soores. as well as a defense
and a goalie that have been rock
solid all season.

No matter how this game works
out. )'OU C3I1 expect it to be a hock-
ey cootest that makes the glass
shake and the pocks fiy. Both teams
are coming out to get the \\in O\"er
the other. and ....hoe\'Cf gets the
bragging rights will hold on to
Ihem until the playoffs ....hen. h0pe-
fully. these two squads will square
off again in the Regionaltourna-
ment

like I\'e said a hundred times,
I'm going 10 avoid calling a score
on this one. Ihave too much
respert for either team to try to
decide \\ hich one is the better. I
will say on papcr.the Mustangs
have things going in their direction
- but nevcr underestimate a cor-
nered ·Cat.

.,1

By Matt Simich
SPECIAl WRITER

Singlelon and Shanoski dropped
in 4 points each.

"It was good to get the first
game jitters out of the way," said
Asher. 'This game felt a lot
more solid. The scoring was
spread around and we played
better defense. We just did a lot
of the little things right."

When asked jf it was tough to
be on the road so much at the
beginning of the season
Schumacher said:

"We miss the fans and their
support;' he conlinued. "Bul it"s
like a good Broadway show -
)'ou ha\e 10 lake it out on the
road:'

Looking toward the remainder
of the season. Schumacher sees
tougher times ahead. The teams
in the WLAA division represent
some challenging foes.

"ll"s a whole other world
v.hen we get to our league
games:' said Schumacher.

Come see the Northville
Mustangs take on the ~liIford
Ma\erid.~ tonight at 7:30 p.m.
at ~IiIford I!lgh Schoo)

double-double of the season by
scoring 14 points and grabbing
14 rebounds. Following Asher
were Mark Sorensen. TIm
Singlelon and Marcus Davis.
scoring 9 points. 10 points and 9
points respecti\'Cly.

In Friday night's game again.>t
lite Eagles. the Mustangs were
welcomed to a brand new school
and !he first game ever played on
the Eagle's court. Hanland's var-
sity team consisted of mostly jun-
iors and only four seniors.

Northville was in tota! conuol
of the game from !he S\3J1. The
Northville staners included sen-
iors Asher. Singleton and
Sorensen ....ith juniors Davis and
Alan Shanoski completing the
squad. Although the tip off was
lost. the 'Stangs quickly set !he
pace for the opening quaner.

Playing forward, Asher kept
pounding the ball inside to knock
the Eagles off their guard.
Sorensen picked the Eagle's
pocket for a few key steals keep-
ing the ball in the Mustang's
hJnd~. On the other end of the

court, the Northville cagers held
Hanland to only 4 points in the
first quaner.

1be second quaner was no dif-
ferent from the first. The
Mustang defense continued its
dominance. SorenS(:n. on a stellar
fast break. stole the ball and drib-
bled down the court. sVoinging
the ball behind the back, and
handing it off at the free throw
line to Singleton for another bas-
ket. Davis and Asher established
a presence down low and either
\\ent to the hoop or got fouled on
the way up and con\erted it to a
3·point play.

"I was expecting a little more
pressure from their defense;' said
Darrell Schumacher. ''There
seemed to be a couple of key
players that \\ ere injured on their
learn."

Hanland got into foul uouble
e.uly making it e\'en harder for
them to !eCO\'er.TIle Eagles. try-
ing to slow the pace and shut-
down the Mustang's inside shoot-
ing game, went into a zone for-
mJ.tion. But to no avail. the

Mustangs lead at the half by a
score of 3Q.9.

TIle second half the Mustangs
came out a bit sluggish as the
Eagles rallied to score a quick
couple of bas~ets. Coach
Schumacher called a critical
timeout to refocus the squad. TIle
players !hen caught their second
wind and came alive. As play
continued. Hanland. was plagued
by tra\e1ing calls and three see-
ond violations. Going into the
fourth quaner. the Mustangs had
a comfortable lead. \\hich they
ne\er lost. The final score was
46-31.

'This is a hard\\orking group
of young men." said
Schumacher. 'They are improv-
ing at a steady climb. We ....on
this game by showing a lot of
palience and \\ e played beuer
defense lonight."

Asher earned his seeond dou-
ble-double of the season leading
the team with 11 points and 12
rebounds \\hile Davis earned 9
points. TIm Do\\ning con-
tributed 7 point~. Soren'en.

1beNorthville Mustangs boys'
basketball team has proven that
they can overcome the oppo·
nent's home court advantage.

Coming off of a close win over
South Lyon, they went on to end
the first week of play with a vic-
tory o\'Cr the Hanland Eagles as
well. The Mustangs now stand 2-
o on the season. This is a huge
psychological advantage since
the first fi\'c games of this )'ear's
schedule are being played on the
road.

Tuesday. December 9th,
Northville kicked off the season
playing the South Lyon Lions. It
was a tough bailIe \\ ith the
Mustangs turning the ball over 25
times during the game. 1be Lions
took the lead near the end of the
third quaner, but !he Mustangs
just \\ould not quit. It was a cliff
hanging fourth quarter as the
Mustangs v.hittled ..I\\a)" at the
Lions to get a 47-44 \ IctOI).

Brett A~her earned hi_ fiN
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As a referee looks for signs of a pin, Northville's Ben Mason seems to have the upperhand on Novi's Phil Cullen in the 189 weight class matchup
last week at Northville High,

Lessons learned in tough losses
,-'--,,- ..J-

IOAME:
f OFTBE

(WEEK
I

~

• Northville falls to tough teams in
Novi and at Davison tournament

in the losing cffon.
In the 189-pound weight

class, the scrappy Ben Mason
earned a 10-3 viclory for three
team points with thrce take-
do"" ns, one escape and one
near·fall, \\hile Minier _pinned
his Novi counterpart in a light-
ning-quick onc minutc to add to
his nine-point total so far this
season.

North\'iIIe will be back in
action \\ hen they takc on
Wyandotte Roosevelt hnuary 3
a18:30 a.m.

their own gym. It was a loss
Ihat wa~ hard to s\\ allow, espe-
cially considering the
~1uslangs ga\e up 12 points \'ia
voids before the match even
started. Northville finds itself
with gaps to fill, specifically at
the 103·oound \\eight class and
at hea\·yweight.

The North\ ille \\ resllcrs \\ ho
did ha\c a weight class to wre ..-
tic in dId \\ hat thcy could to
bring home a \ ictory. Schanne
c3rned a tech o\cr his opponcnt
in the second period for fivc
points, ....hile John Manica
brought home thrce points in a
grueling 16·12 decision in the
I-tO·pound class. Ponder took
on and defeated No\ i"s captain
in A.J. Norris by a convincing
..corc of g·O to add four points

ed going inlO the tournament
and still managed to come aW3Y
with an impresshe 3-2 record
for each.

A highlight on the day, espe-
cially for the fans who made
the trek for the long day of
wrestling, was junior transfer
Jared Arter's win by fall in the
135-pound weight class against
his opponent from Grand
Ha\en. The' victory was
North\ ilIe's only pin against
the strong Grand Ha\'cn crew.
Schanne, Ponder and points·
by·'oid gave Northville 20
points against the imprcssi\e
team.

The Mustangs also competcd
in a dual meet. this one coming
December II. The Mustangs
took on and lost thc Novi in

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

ners that hang from the rafters
and three of ....hich came in the
last four years.

Da\ ison's philosophy is one
that any wrestler could adopt:
"As iron sharpens iron. so man
sharpens man:'

And losses. though painful.
often sharpen athletes in the
same manner. Northville took
live losses at the Davison tour-
nament. but Ihey also found out
the intensity and focu~ thJ.l a
championship-caliber learn
brings to the mat.

SIC\ e Minier. Joel Schanne
and Jeff Ponder \\ere undefeat-

Sometimes, )'OU ha\'e to Icarn
)'our weaknesses by taking on
those with great slrengths.

The Northville Mustangs
wrestling team. led by coach
A.J. Grant. took a trip to
Da\'ison to compete in an annu-
al tournament there - against
some of the best wrestlers
around. The Mustangs wcre
able to be inspired by \\hatthey
\\ere witness to. specifically
the fi\'e Class-A Stale
Wrestling Championship han-

I Northville Mustangs
f Hockey
, vsNovl

Sam £ggJeslon ;s Ihe sporlS
",riler for Ihe Norlh~'i/le Record
and rhe NO~'iNews. lit can be
reached al (US} 349·/700. exr.
/04 or al
seggie slon@hl.homtcomm.nn.

FridJy, December 19
6'30 pm

it Novi Ice Arena

Andrea Soloko
Freshman
Hockey

It's an impressive feat
when a talented player
scores a hal trick - and it's
even more impressive
when that player is a fresh-
man. Soloko helped the
Northville Mustangs girts'
hockey IC3f!I to their first-
C\'er double-digit game as u..:.=~
she notched three goals and
two assists on the night She's speedy. she's aggressive
and she"s more than capable of scoring goals - don't
think this will be the only time she leads her squad to a
big Voin. : ,,'

\. 1 ~~ l"C .;t ..' J ~ ,'j .P:..:~

Alhleles
OF THE

'ttVeek

Troy Engelland
Senior
Hockey

When it comes to the
kind of game the
Northville Mustangs
OO)'S" hockey team has
been playing this year, it
tues a leader to get
things sparked and head-
ed in the right direction.
That leader. thus far this II..-:Ii::""'::.....",

year, seems to be
Engelland. ~ senior skater has seven goals and six
assists in eight games - and he doesn't appear to be
slowing down any. Expect 10 see his name plenty this
year.

.'.
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AAU Wolfpack tryouts,
, 2004 Western Wayne

Wolfpack (Nonhville) AAU
Girl's Basketball Tryouts will
be held Thesday, Jan. 6 and
Thursday, Jan S for 14's, 15's
and 16's from' 7:30-9 p.m. at
Nonhville High School;
Sunday, 'Jan. II from 5-6:30
p.m. at Hillside Middle School
(Nonbville Recreation Gyms)
and Monday, Jan. 12 from 7:30-
9 p.m. at Nonhville High
School for 12'5 and 13's; and
Tuesday Jan. 13 and Friday,
Jan. 16 from 4:30-6 p,m. at
Hillside Middle School
(Northville Recreation Gyms)
for II's.

For more infonnation contact
Jeanne Holmes at (248) 347-
6425
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Hockey clinics to be held
Suburban Hockey will hold

two-day Power Skating and
Puck Handling clinics for mites
(ages 6-8). Pov.'er Skating &
Stick Skills clinics for squirts
(ages 9·10) and Checking and
Scoring clinics for pec
weeslbanlams (ages 11·14) al
the end of December at \-anous
locations. On December 22-23,
Novi Ice Arena, the Onyx -
Rochestcr Ice Arena,
Kensinglon Valley lee House in
Brighlon and St. Clair Shores
Ci\'ic Arena v. ill hold Christmas
Clinics, fol/ov. cd by Suburban
Training Center in Farminglon
Hills, the Ice Box Sports Center
in Brownstov.n. Redford Arena
and Ann Arbor Ice Cube on
December 29-30. Thcre will
also be a holiday goal tending
clinic for ages 8 & up on
December 22-23 at Suburban
Training Ccnter in Farmington
Hills.

Thc Mile Power Skating and
Puck Handling Clinic will focus
on indhidual skill de\elopment
with an emphasis on balancc
and edge control, as well as
sticJJ1andling and puck conlrol.

The Squirt Pov.cr Skating
and Stick Skills Clinic will
de\elop cach pla}er's skaling
skills with a focus on control.
power, acccleralion and speed,
while enhancing indi\'idual I
puck sills by \\orling on stick-
handling, passing and shooting.

The Pee Wee-Bantam
Checking and Scoring Clinic is
designed. to enhance the offen-
sive and dcfensi\c s"ilIs for
players,. wilh' comprehensi\c
instruction in areas such as driv·
ing 10 the nel. rebounding. one-
lime shooting, body checking
lechnique. angling. stick check-
ing.

These clinics fill fast, so don'l
deJa}'. For more informalion on
classes and schedules, call
Suburban Hockey at (2.\8) 478-
1600 or \i~it \\\\w.~uburban-
hockey. com today.

\,
j

Want to play some hoops?
North\iIIe Parks and Rcc will

be hosting a Women's Winter
Baskelball League slarting I

January 28, 200t The cosl to
join is S395 per learn and the
season \loill run through II
\\ccks.

Regislration has already
begun. If inleresled, pkase \ isil
Parks and Rec or contact them
at (248) .\49-9947.

poised and re~dy 10 play Iheir
style of hockey. They notched
their first score a~ Derek Mohacsi
look the puck into the Charger'~
70ne \\ ilh a defender draped o\cr
him. As he fell to Ihe ice, he fin.'d
a \lorist shol Ihal found the upper
comer of the net for the score.
Moh3CSi didn', e\'cn ge' 10 see hi~
goal as he slid head·firsl inlo the
boards before celebraling \1ith his
leam.

The Chargers came back.
a.'sisted by a North\ ilIe penally.
and scored a powerplay goal for a
3·1 lead over Ihe Muslangs.

The Churchill lead \loas cuI to 3-
2 as Blake Bratinna took assis-
lance from Nick Guerro and Pat
Yutes and scored to enter Ihe third
period just one goal a\1 ay from
Ihe Chargers.

Lhonia Churchill took advan·
lage of an early miscue in the
carly minules of the third period.
Northville had a one-man ad\an-
la!:!e. bUI a mi,take cost them a
sh-ort.handed goal and increa.<.ed
the Charger,' lead. Si'( minute ..
later. the Churchill skaters sealed
the game \\ ith about thro:e minule ..
10 go a, Ihey 'Cored on a [x)\\er-
play for the 5·2 final.

'They arc ranked third in Ihe

state right now, ami when \\e \\ere
fhe-on·jj\c "e pressured them at
times." O'Neill said. "When \\e're
fhe-on·five. we c:m play v. ilh
anybody. BUI, ....hen we make
mistakes and hale eight penalties
like we did, ....e·re nOI going 10 be
able to play with.a lough leam lIkc
ChurchiR': .

North\'il!e junior Jimm}' Gates
took thc lo,~ on the night, making
2~ sa\es as Ihe Chargers out shot
Northville 29·24.

"Jimmy made ,ome amazing
,a\ es 10 keep the gamc as close as
it \\3.s." O'Neill <.aid. "He didn't
havc much help on a couple of
tho<.e goals either."

The Mustangs arc back in
action lomorrow ....hen Ihcy play
l"ovi at t~ No\ i Ice Arena at6:30
p.m. No\i is currenlly ) -5 on Ihe
season. North\ ille beat thc
Wildcats in an earlicr conteq,

North\ ille fell 10 6-2 O\erall
with the lo,~ ami .\·1 in the
We~tem Lake.. Acth itie ..
A,'ociJtion.

Sam EgRlrston is tht' sports
\Irila for lhe Nortlnillt' Record (lIId
tht' NOli ,vms. /Ie call be reached
at (248) 349·1700. rH. J().J or at
Icgglrlloll@/ll !lO/1/CCOlllm nero

•

Andrea Soloko gets hat trick as
Northville blasts Bloomfied Knights
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WflITER

,
f.

When this learn comes togcth·
cr, their opponents had beller
expecl onc heck of a high.scoring
game.

Thc North\llIe Mu,tangs girls'
hockcy leam bla.\led the
Bloomfield Knights wilh an 11-2
loss.

Leading the way for Ihe
Mus\aIlgs ....-as freshman Andrea
Solol:o, v.00 had a hat Irick on Ihe
nighl with three goals and also
notched two assists.

Northville started the game off
\\ith some high·intensity play fol-
Iov.ing the first drop of the puck.
Rachel ReUler slid a pass 10
Bridget Hughes, ....ho quickly
dished it off 10 Emily Doren for
the goal and a 1-0 lead just tv. 0
minutes inlo the game. The goal
marks lhe first for Doren this }car.

Six minules later, Nonh\'iIIe
was at it 3gain. This time, Caitlyn
Cra\\ford passed the puck off to
Meredith Ponder. \\00 fired a hard
shor just wide of the goal. Jenny
Forker picked up the loose puck
and came around the opposite
side and tocking the shOl into Ihe
nel for a 2-0 lead.

Kim Bagian slapped in the third
goal for the Mustangs off a
rebound from an Amy Cauzillo
shot and less thai 30 seconds later,
Soloko scored her first goal of lhe
~ight off a precision pass from

Photo by John Helder

Northville Mustang Mike Presley gets tangled up with a Livonia Stevenson player near the face-off circle during a home game in mid·December.

Mustangs can't get by tough Churchill
. .

:Northville tops Salem'
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The North\ilIe :-'1ustangs boys'
hockey leam learned a valuable
lesson - they ha\e 10 play their
game and do it righl from Ihe
slart. _ ,

.The Mustangs, who are
coached by Brad O·Neill. look
ju~t Iheir second los~ of the sea-
son. this one coming agaimt a
third·in-the-state Lh onia
Churchill Chargers learn. 5-2.

"II \\':is :I 101 closer than the
score indicales," 0' Neill said.
"Basically it was a 3-2 game until
aboul nine minutes left."

And it \\ould hale b.:en much
closer had thc Muslangs came uut
"'ith the fire and vigor thai ha\e
made them so dangerous Ihis year.
Instead. they came out rather ten-
lalhe and looked as though they
....ere tc:,ting the ....alers again~t
Churchill.

The Chargers look ad\ anlagc of
the situation and scored the fiN
t....o goals of Ihe gamc in Ihe fiN
nine minulcs of play - taking a
2-0 lead through Ihe firsl period

The <;ccond period of play \\3."

a hit dIfferent though. North\ ilk
I came oul qrong and looked

Cra\\ford for a 4·0 lead head in I!

inlo lhe ~econd. -
Thc ·Stang .. got on thc boord

jU~1 35 ~'Cond~ into the ",,"'Cond
period a.\ Soloko 'lole a pa~s from
a Bloomfield defender and '''ated
the lenglh of tile icc hefore nOlch-
ing a quick goal.

Bloomfield pre<.sed on their
following po,~es~ion. bUI oul·
standing play b) goahe A~hley
Cra" ford anI! defenders Annie
Kirkpatrick. Marie Melnt} ro: and
Ponder found the puck being
pas.<.cd out 10 Kate Lalham. The
skater wcnl down the right-hand
side of lhe rink and let go a \\ri,t·
shot from 30 fttt away Ihal COR-

11<.'Cled\\ ith the far posl and rico·
cheted into the net for a 6-0 lead.

Solol.:o completed her hat trick
four minutes later ....hen she
danced through the Bloomfield
defen,e and look a sho!. Thc
Knights' goalie dropped to her
km.-cs, ob\iousty expecting a low
shot, and watched as Soloko's
goal went o\"Crher glo\"e side and
into the upper comer of lhe gOal.

The Knighls managed to fighl
back against the Mu~tangs, and
scorcd two unanswered goals 10
make it a 7·2 game before
Bridget Hughes deflecled a
Cauzillo shot for a goal. A
minute later, Northville took a 9-
2 le.1d when Allie Spencer passed
lhe puck (0 Soloko, who faked a
shot and then dropped the puck
back (a Kalie Kielala for the

In the end, to win a game is simple - all you have to
do is score more points than your opponent. Well, the
Northville Mustangs girls' hockey team has Ihat down to
a science and earned an impressive 11·2 win over the
Bloomfield Knights. The victory marked the first time the
'Slangs have scored inlo double digits in team history.

Goal scored by
1. Emily Doren
2, Jenny Forker
3. Kim Bagian
4. Andrea Soloko
5. Andrea Soloko
6. Kate Latham
7. Andrea Soloko
8. Bridget Hughes
9. Katie Kietala
10. Amy Cauzillo
11. Jenny Forker

Assisted by
Bridget Hughes/Rachel Reuler

Meredith Ponder/Caillyn Crawford
Amy Cauzillo

Caitlyn Crawford
Unassisted
Unassisted
Unassisted

Amy Cauzillo
Andrea SolokolAllie Spencer

Stephanie Papich
Stephanie PapichlKelsey Gunn·Boyar

goal.
Cau7illo scored her first goal of

the night with six minutes to go
\'ohen she redirecled a Stephanic
Papich slapshot inlo the goal for a
10-2 le.1d - marking the firsl
time in team histOl)' the Mustangs
scored into double digits.

The final goal of !he night came
with less than a minutc remaining
as Kelsey Gunn·Boyar found

Papich, ....ho's shot was Slopped
by the Bloomfield goalie. Thc
rebound was pid.cd up by r-orker,
v.oo scon.'d for lhe 11·2 final.

Sam Eggleslon ;s the sporlS
I'o'rilU for the Nonhl'iJle RiCard
and the NOI; Nn.s. lit ('(1n ~
reached at (U8) 349·/700. ext.
/04 or 01
Jegg/eston@ht.homiComm.ntt.

. You have to keep00 chugging After a scoreless first period. :
.if you hope to be one of the top the Mustangswere the fi~st to .
teams In your conference,when . get on.the.ltQ3I.da~ ~~~,&r:T!p'y-"
they.smokefinally.cl~s. __ ",. _> • ...EngeUand.toolUhepUC\( Il\1or a ..

- " M~~~:T"'M:fea(I off assists by Jd6VJralillt
~ •• P't1Jii'"P'Jce'iijffn ,-: ~~l'\hll.' ~".~·nolt,,'l ~I)
.Ibejieonterence PlaY as they With two minUtesto go in the ':
fopped the Plymouth Salem second, the Rocks notched a - ,
Rocks, 2-1. ~ , goal of their own off a powerplay •
. ,"They playedhard against us; to'tie the game'at 1-1. . >

Northvmecoach Brad O'Neill said. ·We really dominatedthe third,
"They stood us up all over the ice period," O'NeillSaid.··Our condi-
and it was an extremelyphysical tioning seemedto be a major
.cOntest.They are a Jotbetter than faclor and salem seemeda little
their record indicales and they tired. There was a lot of madare definitely going to earn some scrambling around their net, and

lWins along the way.- _ we actually ~red a goal that
". ~orthville seemedtq have'one went in. but was waved off by the
thing going in it's favor':'" condi- official.~
tioniog. : '_ : .:. But that dk1n'tstop the. . '.

"The big factor in thai game Mustangs.ln.tact. the team came
.seemedto be the fact that Ihey backjust a few minutes later and.
used up all of their energy in the sealedthe victory'on a Joe Vilale
first and second periods pLiying goal off a rebound Ihat put the
the body.- O'Neill said.• By the Northville squadup 2·1. He was
third period, they wele kind of assisted by his brother, Jake, and
winded.- ...• . by Nick Guerro.

Northville basicallydominated
the entire third period as the
puck barely left the salem lone. I

~ ...., ",t • ir,.""-: f 1" - 11 ..... t ,

- by Sam Eggleston

. .

GREAT HOCKEY DEAL

Wednesday, December 17 • 7:30 p.m.r---~--------------------~Buy One Ticket '
Get Your Second Ticket

• 'J I "l~ • r, I \' > I

i "~--Ii~1 ~ t ,;'-L \}'-L~ _~.m ~
Good for the Dec. 17 game only • No limit

_____ ~~ .er~s.2~SO~.P2n..i~te~~n _
Individual Tickets just $9 and $12

Start time 7.'30 p.m.
14900 Beck Rd. • Plymouth' MI

Between M-14 and 5-mite

Call (734) 453-8400
to charge tickets by phone
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Small swimming-diving team
too much for South Lyon Lions
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRlTER

combined for a 1:51.2810 take a
first-place finish, while Chris
Keady. Blickle. Chris Culkin and
Farris took first with a 3:37.58 in
the 400 free relay.

In the 200 free. Keady nOlcht."d
a first in 1:52.13. \\hile Joe
Hogan notched a 24.33 in the 50
free for a win. 1be 100 fly found
Blickle notching a 59.38. \\hile
Keady look first in the 100 free in
52.24.

The 100 bad,slroke found
Farris winning in 1:00.39. \'ohile
Culkin recorded a 5:14.90 in Ihe
500 free for first place.

The 200 free relay found
Hogan. senior caplain Aaron
Flohr. Laabs and Keady combin·
ing their strenglhs for a 1:41.07.

In the di\ing. first-)ear partici-

Overall, it wasn't a bad start to
lhe season.

1be Nonhville Mustangs boys'
swimming and diving team
earned a 124-59 Viclory over !heir
non-conference foes in !he South
Lyon Lions December 10 as lhey
looked to their small squad of 18
boys to do ....hatthey do best.

"Our front guys are prelly
strong this year," Northville
coach Rich Ben/lellS said. '1bcy
should score a 101 of points for
us."

And score they did.
In the 200 medley relay.

Hunter Sch".,artz, Weston Laabs.
Will B1ickle and Brad Farris

p:mt Brad umke took 160 poinls
to \'0 in tile spec iali zed c\'cnt,

1be rno~t exciting meet of lhe
day was definitely me 100 breast-
slrokc. Soulh Lyon's Josh Gale
eamed lhe win in 1:13.33. but
Northville's Hogan look second
in I: 13.-t4 and Laabs 1001. third in
1:13.48.

The Mustangs also competed
in Ille Western Lakes Activities
Association Relay meet. For the
first time in a long lime.
PI)mouth Salem didn't win the
c\ent after losing II lOp swim·
mers 10 graduation. Inslead.
Ste\en~on \\on with 254 points,
Canton 1001.~'Cond \\ ith 216 and
Nort!l\ ille notche<l third with
2003.

"Tcam, Iil-c Ste\enson,

Canton and Salem have 37 1040
kids," Benneus said. "We're
exactly half their size. We had
just enough bodies with evety
kid on the learn 10 fill all the
spots. If someone had slipped
and cracked !heir head. we would
have had 10 have scratched in an
event:'

Yel, the Mustangs escaped
with three viclories out of nine
events during the meel.

The 200 backstroke relay team
of Keady, Hogan, Schwartz and
Farris won in 1:48.87, while the
400 individual medley relay of
Blickle, Laabs. Hogan and Chris
FoIas ....on in 4: 15.35.

The 500-yard crescendo.
which has the first swimmer
going 50 yards. lhe second going

100. the lhird going ISO and lhe
fOUM swimming 200 yards.
found the Mustangs winning in
4:31.73. Aohr, Culkin. Farris and
Keady all combined for the vic-
lOry.

"Overall. we had some good
s ....ims ... Bennetts said. "Overall,
Ihe depth of Can Ion and
Stevenson forCl:d them to have
kids that couldn't swim the relay
meet and 1 was in a situation
\'ohere I couldn't afford to lose
one. There's a huge difference
belween our squad and theirs, but
I enjoy being around each and
every one of my guys and mey
want to be here:'

Northville is off for the holi·
days and will be back January 10
for !he Salem Invitational.

Tough tourney lets Mustangs test offense
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER "I think once we

get a few kinks
worked out, we'll
be OK and should
finish stronger
than last year."

II \\a5n't lhe start the
North\ ilIe Mustangs ,'olleyball
leam wanted, but al least it gavc
them a chance 10 see lheir deplh,
\\ ho their starters arc likcly
going 10 be and they were able
to lest·run their new offense.

Northvillc, which is coached
by Rick Vander Veer. found
themselves amidst a slew of lal-
ented teams at lhe Airport
Volleyballln\itational.

"The airport tournament \\as
lough," Vander Veer said. "Wc
failed to make it out of lhe e1im-
inalion round of pool play."

But they \\ ere able to finally

Rick Vander Veer
NortlMlle Volleyball Coach

sec their leam in action.
"MOSI of the girls ga\e solid

performance ....• Vander Vecr

Submrtled Pholo

The
Northville
harriers
who went
out and
made their
community
prOUd at
the nation-
allevel are
(from left
to right):
Masuru
Yokomura,
Nick
Kolbow,
Jasen
Turnbull,
Ian Gunn-
Boyar and
Josh
Ermatinger.

WINNER -DIANE KEATON
BEST ACTRESSNATIONAl. DOARD

OF REVIEW

"Nicholson is hilarious ...
'Something's Gotta Give' is sometlling special:'

Pe!e< Trave-s. fIOU.ING STOfo,E

"'Rvo Thunms Up!"
EBERT & RO£PER

< .. ;" just the two of them walking along
~,.. ihe beach ha\ing a conversation is

~ " thrilling cinema in irs 0\\11way:'1-~.....:tIiI.lIie~ Flicha<d Roeper. EBERT & ROEPER

"****Diane Keaton
deser't'es an Oscar· nomination for one

of the best perfonnances of the yrar:'
Sl_~,FOX·TV

~ Jack Nicholson Diane Kl'aloll
'"~'''''

SIRUI1IfYffil$thin ' C C·orne' gs otta lye

notcd.
Junior Diana Dcaibes had an

c'(cellcnl day, notching 10 aces
and set for all the games the
MU\langs participated in. Senior
Katie Knei~el \\as lhe squad's
leading blocker and hclped wilh
some offenshe produclion as
....ell. Junior Jcs<;ie Marl-strom
pilchcd in during the tournamenl
ao; the tcam's kading passer.

One of the a\pecls of their
game that hao; lhe Muslangs slill
te~ting: Ihe VI:J.tersi, the fact Ihat
\':mdcr Veer ha<;his squad using
a new offen\e this sea'on.

"Wc're running a different
ofrcno;e lhis )car. so it's lal-ing a
lillie adjustment:' he .,aid.

or course. Ihe Mustangs ha\e
~()mc thing~ thc) \1 like to \\ ork

on this year. Early-season tour-
naments such as the Airport
Volleyball Invitational give
learns and coaches a chance to
see \\hat needs to be improved
on - and Vander Veer and the
Mustangs \\ere no exception.

"We also need to ....ork on
beefing up our blocking as a
learn," Vander Veer said.

The Mustangs arc slill look-
ing strong for the 2003·04 sea-
son. They'\e got a lot of lalent
and some valuable experience.

"I think once we get a few
kinks worked out, we'll be OK
and should finish slronger lhan
last )ear," said Vander Veer of
the s.quad's second )ear under
his tUlelage.

Northville is scheduled 10 be

back on the court Saturday
when they participate in the
Madonna University
Invitational at 8:30 a.m. The
squad will then be off unlil
January 12 when they open their
Western Lakes Acti\'ities
Association schedule with a trip
to Walled Lakc Northern to take
on lhe first-) ear varsity Knighls
al? p.m.

Sam Egg/tston is tht spoNs
Yo'rirtr for tht North)'ilIt Rtcord
and the Nod Nt ....s. Ill' can be
rtached al (248) 349-/700, 01.
104 or al
srggleslon@hr.homtcomm.ntl.

, "

SPORTS SHORTS ·i.
I
)

Learn to Skate pr1lgrams
J

Novi lee Arena will Am two
Holiday B~ Learn to Skate
Camps at the eod of December.
The first session will take place
December 22-23, with anocher
session fUMing on December 29-
30. Classes will be held from
11:00-11:40 am.

Holiday Learn to Skale camps
are open to skalers ages 6 and up.
with each group limited to just six
skaters. 1bc COSI of enrollmenl is
S36. and skate rentaJ is available
for $2 per day. As an added bonus.
Learn to Skale camp participants
are welcome 10 attend open skat-
ing immediately foUowing class
from Noon·l:50 p.m. free of
charge. .

Registration for the Holiday
Learn to Skate Camp has already
begun, Stop by or call the Novi
Ice Arena at 248-341-1010 to reg-
ister with a credit card.

Ski and snowboard club
regIstration

Northville Parks and Rec is cur-
rently laking registrations for the
popular ski and snowboard club.
AU students in middle school and
high school are encouraged to par-
ticipate and membership includes
luxury rnotorcoach transportation
10 local ski areas on Friday
evenings and some Saturday
c\'Cnings as well as group lift tick-
elS, rental equipment discounts
and lessons at Mt. Brighton Ski
Area. The club membership is
limited to 300 panicipants.

1be fee is $135 for city and
lownship residents. $138 for
school district residents and $145
for non-residents. Please bring a
current school photo and lasl
year's dub ID card.

Also, adult chaperones are
needed for trips and ....ill receive
complimenrary skiing.

For more infoonation, please
contact Nonltville Parks and Rec
al (248) 349-0203.

at Cass. Benton's cross-country
course in Nonhville where they .....00
again. For a lunc up for the national
meet they participated in the
USATF Regional e\ent in
CIe\~I:md. Ohio ..... here they again
came home \\ith a championship.

The leam of the Nonh\;lIc harri-
ers is affilialed ....ith the Detroil
OJeeum Track Oub ....hich sup-
pOOS athletes through out southeast-
ern Michigan. Jasen Turnbull was
undefealed in the AAU series until
thc nalional evenl. ....ith the
North\ HIe \"JJ"'ity cross country
team standoot ....OOwas rated in the
few in lhe country for AAU had a
slightly off day stumbling at the start
of lhe rain soakcU muddy even
D..-ttmber 6th placing him 29th
o\erall in the country.

Nick KolboYo. a IfJII~ide Middle
School Cross. Country and Track
Standout had great \110\\ings at lhe
state and n:gion:ll co..:n" finishing

Runners compete nationally
just behind teammate Jasen
Thmbull. Nick had an oulslanding
race at the national C\'ent placing bin
16th in lhe country slightly ahead of
his teammate Jasen Thmbull.

Josh Ennatinger had been one of
lhe most consistent runners through
the qualifying C\'CfILSand his sttoog
pClfornunee at the national moet
placed him in the lop 75 medal win-
ners coming across the line 63 in the
nation. Also there were great show-
ings by I\\U of Northville's premier
freshman varsity runners Masaru
Yokomura and Ian Guon·Boyar
enabling the team to finish 5th in
Nation. They finished 88th and 90th
in the country.

Congratulations go 10 Ibis young
team. These strong performances
bode well for the future of
North\ iIIe High School's young
cross counuy team. 1he sport
should be \'Cry exciting to \\alch in
the conling )e.aJ'S.

·t
julia roberts

klrsten dunst jUlIa stiles maggIe gyllenhaal

.
Fivc Nonh\ille students compet-

ed in the National AAU Cross.·
CounU)' Finals in Dayton Ohio
where they finished fifth O\-erall in
!he country running for !he Detroit
01eetahs Track Club.

The learn con~isted of Jasen
Turnbull, Nick Kolbo"", Jo~h
Ermatinger, Masaru Yokomura, and
Ian GUM-Boyar. The local group
competed in the )3-14 age group
\\hich ran a 4K race.

At the National AAU C\\'I1t thou·
sands of athleles participalcU ....ith
0\'Cf 250 runners from aliSO states
in the 13-14 age group Ihal the
NOrUl\ille boys comp....cu in. The
National C\"Cnt included 21 teams
compeling and numerous indi\idu:ll
qualifiers. The group of fivc
North\;l\c rurmers compeled flTSt in
anAAU Great Lakes Regional C\'CfIt
in Centerline. Michigan ....here they
fini~'d first. lb.')' also participated
in an additional USATF St:lICC\enl

••<
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i Drunk Driving jeopardizes

your freedom, your life,
Ii and the lives of others.

These local businesses wish you a happy, healthy & safe New Year
@WIRELESS AVERILL ACCOUNTING CASSEL'S FAMILY CREDIT UNION DICK'S BARBER SHOP

10 I E. Commerce St. & TAX SERVICE RESTAURANT FAMILY SERVICE CENTER 333 N. Main St., '. Milford 43440 W. Ten Mile Rd. 43261 W. Seven Milc 41690 Ten Mile Rd. MilfordIJIi (248)684-7440 Novj Northvillc Novi (248)684-1616
(248)348-3348 (248)348-1740 (248)380-8921

1
, A & R SOIL SOURCE CENTER STAGE DANCE DIGICOM ELECTRONICS
" 23655 Griswold BAKER'S OF MILFORD CRUISE A\VAYTRAVEL 22882 Pontiac Trail43334 W. 7 Mile

South Lyon 2025 S. Milford Rd. Suitc 250 & TOURS South Lyon
(2~8).B7-81 03 Milford Northville 39530 W. 14 Mile Rd. (248)486-4343

(248)685-0505 (248)380-1666 Walled Lake
A GROWING PLACE, INC. (248)960-7447 DIVA DANCE

40700 Tcn Milc Rd. BAKMAN FLORIST CENTURY 21 CTS FOUNDATIONS, INC. & BODYWEAR
Novi 22880 Pontiac Trail JANISSE ASSOCIATES 995 Ladd 131 S. Milford Rd.

(248)471-2333 South Lyon 1400 E. West Maple Walled Lake Milford
(248)437-4168 Walled Lake (248)669-6640 (248)684-9474

AAAINSURANCE (248)624-0660 DIXIE LOCK-UP\
" Agent: David Skown BECK COMPANIES MINI STORAGECURVES FOR WOMEN-

582 N. Lafayette 10795 Silver Lake Rd. #8 CHARISMA MILFORD 9612 Highland Rd.
South Lyon South Lyon 26136 Ingersol 240 W. Summit White Lake

(248)437-1729 (248)486-8110 Novi Milford (248) 698-3031
(248)344-0006 (248)685-3770

AARD\j\RK SELF STORAGE BEDARD SHADE TREE, INC. CUTTING EDGE DOINlDlS CHIROPRACTIC
30320 Beck Rd. 57855 Travis Rd. CHARLIE'S JEWELRY LIFE 'CENTER

,I Wixom New Hudson CREATIONS 135 E. Dunlap 24037 Meadowbrook
(24R)926-1900 (248)437-9320 410 N. Main St. Northville Novi

II Milford (248)380-2890 (248)348-7530

ACE CUn'l:"G EQUIP;\IEi'T BELL & WALLACE, INC. (248)684-6841
25806 No\'i Rd. 24495 Bashian Dr. CHURCH OF CHRIST CVS PHARMACY DONNA'S BOOK STOP

1 Novi Novi 2242 I Pontiac Trail 1419 S. Milford Rd.
II 21860 Pontiac Trail(248).149-4944 (248)476-4090 South Lyon South Lyon Highland
I (248)437-7029 (248)887-8383I' (248)437-3585,I

'I
AD\j\NCED DEj';TAL BIFANO EYE CARE

42450W 12t\file 317 N. Lafayette CHURCH OF THE HOLY D'S COLONIAL CAFE DRAFT PICK
j Suite 200 South Lyon 1415 S. Milford Rd. 2930 E. Highland Rd.

:1
FAMILYNo\'i (248)446-1146 24505 Meadowbrook Highland Highland

(248)3.tR-8808 Novi (248)887-0370 (248)887-0557

, BILL'S ,C;O~LlSION (248)349-~84 7 .. ~J • I tt.j",.,
: AD\~\;\ll~\GE CAPITAL & RADIATOR ~. ...... ... "... .... .. .... DAIRY QUEEN DWYER & SONS• CHURCH OF THE NAZARE~E
I GROUP, lNC. 2188 N. Milford Rd. 121 t W. Livingston Rd. 22253 Pontiac Trail VOLVO, SUBARU
I 317 Union St.. Suite D Highland South Lyon 3055 E. West MapleJ Highland

,I ;"Iilford (248)887-3397 (248)887-1402 (248)486-4953 Commerce Twp.
I (2-18)685-3601 (248)887-2297 (248)624-0400

1 ALBERT WORRELL CLASSIC WINDOW LLC DALE YOUNG & SONS ECCO TOOL CO.
ASSOCIATES,INC. BILL'S TREE & CO., INC. 57245 Travis COLLISION & FRAME, INC. 42525 W. 11 Mile

905 S. 'Iickory Ridge Trail 2299 Childs Lake Rd. New Hudson 1540 N. Milford Rd. Novi
Milford Milford (248)437-5861 Highland (248)349-0840

(24R)6lU-6955 (248)684-5077 (248)684-5646

COLDWELL BANKER DANCE DYNAMICS EDWARD JONES
ALLST.\TE I~SURA~CE BISTRO 127 Callan Realtors 1400 E. West Maple INVESTMENTS

Agent Lisa Vanderhoof 127 E. Lake 525 N. Main 345 N. Main St.
22322 Pontiac Trail South Lyon Milford Walled Lake Milford

South Lyon (248H37-9000 (248)685-1588 (248)624-0707 (248)685-1600
(24S).tN6-2S00

DANDY GANDER ED\\i\RDS CAFE & CATERER
BOB SELLERS PONTIAC-GMC COLONIALACRES SALES,II'\C. 116 E. DunlapALLWEATIIER HEATING www.bobsellers.com 25865 Jamestown C1. Family Restaurant Northville& COOLJi'iG 38000 Grand Rivcr South Lyon 333 E. Main (248)344-1550llighlaml Farmington Hills "- (248)437-8196 Northville

(248)887-3739 (248)478-8000 (248)348-1920
ELOPAK, INC.

InlERlCAN SELF STORAGE BOON KAI RESTAURANT COLONIAL MOTORS LTD. DANlCE~IAi'\UFAcrURlNG CO. 30000 South Hill
211 S. Main New Hudson249S5 Ilaggerty Rd. 1252 S. Commerce Milford 201 S. Mill St. (248)486-4600I'\o\'i Walled Lake (248)684-6020 South Lyon

(248H78-.tS55 (248)624-5353 (248)437-1713
EMILY'S RESTAURANT

A~EW TllERAPEUTICS BORDER CANTINA COMMUNITY DENTAL DAVIDA. FARLOW D.D.S., P.c.
505 N. Ccnter

6% N. :'\1il1SI. 21420 Novi Rd. OF WALLED LAKE
204 Whipple

Northville
PlymOUth Novi 2340 S. Commerce Rd. South Lyon

(248)349-0505
Walled Lake(734)459-3399 (248)347-7827 (248)669-3434 (248)437-6200

ERWIN'S COUNTRY STOR
A~OTHER W.W PREG:"A~CY BOWERS CHIROPRACTIC 61019 Silver Lake Rd.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL DAVIS'S AMOCO South Lyon33100 Grand Ri\'cr CENTER PC 400 E. Main S1. 43420 Twelvc Mile (248)4374704Farmington 216 E. Commerce Rd. Northville Novi
(248H71-5858 Milford (248)348-2920 (248)380-2717 ' FAMILY CARE

(248)685-2623 CHIROPRACTIC
ARMS BROTHERS STORE and Thc Natural Way

FOR ;\IEN BOYNE COUNTRY SPORTS CO~IPUTER CO~fl\lUNICATlOX DEALERS RESOURCES, INC. Therapeutic Massagc
361 N. Main 43263 Crescent Blvd. ALLJAi'CES, INC. 660 Griswold 327 N. Lafayette

Milford Novi 22271 Pontiac Trail Northville South Lyon
(248)685-8-149 (248)347-3323 South Lyon (248)344-4800 (248)486-1411

(248)437-1304

DIAMOND CASTLE JEWELERS FEIGLEY BUICK
ART AND SOUL BROOKSIDE HARDWARE COPELAND PAVING OLDSMOBILE

www.artandsoulmilford.com 1021 Novi Rd. 46900 W. 12 Mile Rd. 39955 Grand River 130 S. Milford Rd.
436 N. Main SI. Northville Novi Novi Milford

Milford (248)349-4488 (248)305-6020 (248)442-2440 (248)684-1414
.. , (248)684-8777

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN'j,
BURGIN BARBER SHOP COUGAR SALES DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S CHURCH,.,.~ AS YOU WISH 1616 Glengary & RENTALS BISTRO 200 E. Main St.~l 435 N. Main St. Walled Lake 46845 12 Mile Novi Town Center Northville... Milford (248)624-4331 Novi (next to the theatre) (248)349-0911oJ

(248)684-0034 (248)348-8864 (248)380-8460
FIVE LAKES GRILL &

C & M SAND & GRAVEL,INC.& COUNTRY COLLISION DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET CATERING
AUTO VALUE-HIGHLAND LOGANTRANSPORTLLC CENTER www.diekmorrischevrolct.com 424 N. Main St.

3501 \Y. llighland Rd. 29715 Costello Dr. 57440 Ten Mile 2 I99 Haggerty Rd. www.fivclakesgrill.com
Highland New Hudson South Lyon Commerce Twp. Milford

(248)887-3771 (248)437-5640 (248)437-1320 (248)624-4500 (248)685-7455

http://www.bobsellers.com
http://www.artandsoulmilford.com
http://www.diekmorrischevrolct.com
http://www.fivclakesgrill.com
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Drunk Driving jeopardizes -
your freedom, your life, ,-
and the lives of others.

These local businesses wish you a happy, healthy' & safe New Year
FIVE STAR ACE HAMLET'S FOOD & DELI JEFFREY JAGHAB, D.D.S. MARQUIS THEATRE MOE'SONTEN

1135 S. Milford Rd. 1051 Novi Rd. 416 S. Main St. 135 E. Main St. SEAFOOD GRILL
Highland Northville Northville Northville 39455 West 10 Mile Rd.

(248)887-3741 (248)349-0255 (248}349-2750 (248)349-8110 Novi
(248)478-9742

FLEET SERVICE, INC. HEALTH STYLES
JIM DANDY CAR WASH MARTIN'S TRUE

52405 Grand River PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
321 Washington St. VALUE HARDWARE NAIL EFFECTS

New Hudson 301 S. Lafayette
South Lyon 22970 Pontiac Trail 131 E. Commerce

(248)437-8178 South Lyon South Lyon Milford
(248)486-1110 JOERIN'S UPHOLSTERING (248)437-0600 (248)685-9028

775 Rowe Rd.
FOOTPRINTS Milford
644 E. Huron HEINSIGHT OPTICAL (248)685-2813 MATHESON, PARR & JOLLY NEIGHBORHOOD

Milford 304 W. Commerce St. ATTORNEYS HEATING & COOLING
(248)684-0356 Milford 39555 Orchard Hill Place Since 1977

(248)685-0118 JOHNNY ON THE SPOT Novi (248)486-4688CARPET & UPHOLSTERY (248)349-8242
FORTUNA INN CLEANING

22281 Pontiac Trail HELEN'S UPTOWN CAFE 22823 Heslip Dr. MAYNES INSURANCESouth Lyon 160 E. Main St. Novi SERVICES, LTD
NEW HUDSON

(248)437-4700 Northville (248)347-3550 2450 Old Novi Rd.
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

(248)449-4040 Novi
56270 Grand River

New Hudson
FULL SPECTRUM JUST HAIR (248)668-5800 (248)486-0720
AUTO CARE LLC HENRIKSON HOPPENS 212 S. Milford Rd.

1304 E. Commerce Rd. AGENCY Highland MC NABB CARPETMilford 311 E. Main St. (248)887-1239 31250 S. Milford Rd. NEW HUDSON
(248)684-6737 Northville Milford FOOD MARKET

(248)349-4650
KAPLAN CHIROPRACTIC (248)437-8146 56320 Grand River Ave.

G & G MECHANICAL Ncw Hudson
HEATING & COOLING HENRY FORD OPTIM EYES CLINIC (248)437-1200

Highland 22321 Pontiac Trail 555 S. Lafayette . MCDANIEL GUN SHOP
(810)750-8080 South Lyon South Lyon 8880 Pontiac Trail NORM'S TOTAL(248)437-7600 (248)437-3500 South Lyon

(248)437-8989 AUTOMOTIVE
GALLERY SALON KEFORD COLLISION & 115 W. Lake St.
1836 N. Milford Rd. HIGHLAND FOOD CENTER TOWING South Lyon

Highland HighlandCommonsShoppingCenter 39586 Grand Rivcr MCGIVNEY LAW OFFICES (248)437-2086

(248)889-8118 722 Highland Novi Patrick & Mathew McGivney
Highland (248}478-781S 125 N. Lafayette NORTHVILLE CHAMBER

(248)887-4048
KEN'NEDY INDUSTRIES

South Lyon OF COMMERCE
GARDEN VIEWS, INC. (248)4~7-1681 195 S. Main St.• 202 W. Main 4975 Technical Dr. Northville

Northville HINES PARK FORD Milford MEADOWBROOK (248)349-7640
(248)380-8881 56558 Pontiac Trail (248)684-1200

www.hincspark.com COUNTRY CLUB
New Hudson 40941 W. Eight Mile

GARRY BORIN, P.C. (248)437-6700 LAKELAND PRINTING Northville NORTHVILLE COLLISION
Attorney at Law 22896 Pontiac Trail (248)349-3600 700 Doheny Dr.

24520 Meadowbrook South Lyon Northville
Novi HONEYTREE (248)437-2083 MELVIN'S HARDWARE (248)349-1090

(248)478-8260 RESTAURANT
41602 W. 10 Mile 690 N. Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake
GARY GREELY, D.D.S.

Novi LARSON JEWELRY (248)624-4583 NORTHVILLE DOWNS
332 E. Main St.

(248)349-2470 DESIGN 301 S. Centcr St.
Northville HORNET CONCRETE CO. "Nomination Bracelets" NorthviJIe

(248)349-1616 299 N. Mill S1. 43155 Main Street, Ste. 304 MILFORD BAKING CO. (248)349- 1000

South Lyon Novi 408 N. Main S1.
(248)347-4653 Milford

GI GI & COMPANY (248)437-1383 (248)685-2200 NORTHVILLE FIRST CARE
24263 Novi Rd. LAURIE J. TOOMAJANIAN, 777 W. Eight Mile

Novi HURON VALLEY FURNITURE D.D.S. MILFORD GLASS, INC. Northville
(248)349-3302 319 N. Main St. 339 N. Center (248)349-8875Northville 106 S. 'Main St.

Milford (248}348-6780 Milford
GINAAGOSTA (248}684-2265 (248)684-0905

HAIR COLOR-DESIGN-ANDSPA LEE E. HOLLAND NORTHVILLE GOURMET
LONGWITH AGOSTAFOR MEN HURON VALLEY SCHOOL & ASSOC. MILFORD !\fANE CARE & CICERO'S PIZZA

Pheasant Run Plaza CREDIT UNION 115 E. Dunlap 410 N. Main St. 680 W. Eight Mile
39831 Grand River 290 North John St. Northville Milford Northville

Novi Highland (248)349-5400 (248)685-0643 (248)349-5611
(248)477-2266 (248)887-0666 LINKS OF NOVI

50395 10 Mile Rd. MILFORD MEDICAL SUPPLIES NORTHVILLE LOCKS~flTH
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE INCH MEMORIALS Novi 2185 S. Milford Rd. (248)348-1856

& CUSTARD TIME 580 S. Main (248)380-9595 Milford
567 Seven Mile Northville (248)685::3859

Northville (248)349-0770 NORTHVILLE LUMBER
(248)349- I 477 LYON MECHANICAL, INC. "Customdoor& \\indowinstallation"

56849 Grand River MILFORD PARK PLACE 615 E. Baseline

GREENOCK MILLS
INSURANCE EXCHANGE P.O. Box 130 555 Highland Ave. Northville

AGENCY Ncw Hudson Milford (248)349-0220
10470 Rushton 670 Griswold (248)437-1046 (248)685-1460

South Lyon Northville
(248)486-5655 (248)349-1122 MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN NORTHVILLE VISIONLYON VETERINARY CLINIC CLINIC

IVERSON LUMBER CO. 21188 Pontiac Trail CHURCH
GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY 300 E. Huron South Lyon 238 N. Main St. 43041 Seven Mile Rd.

21300 Novi Rd. Milford (248)486-8800 Milford Northville
Northville (248)685-8702 (248)684-2805 (248)348-1330

(248)349-1466
LYON'S BOOK DEN MILFORD RED I-MIX NORTHVILLE WATCH

H&RBLOCK JACK'S BARBER SHOP 116 East Lake St. 800 Concrete Dr. & CLOCK
626 N. Lafayette III E. Dunlap South Lyon Milford 132 W. Dunlap

South Lyon Northville (248)437-2500 (248)684-1465 Northville
(248)437-6191 (248}348-4147 (248)349-4938

MAIN STREET ART MINER'S BARBERSHOP NOVI AUTO PARTS &
HADLEY HOME JACKI'S AEROBIC CLASSES 432 N. Main St. (at the light in New Hudson) HARD'VARE
BUILDERS, INC. Morning & Evening classes Milford 56875 Grand River 43131 Grand River
56861 Grand River South Lyon (248)684-1004 (248)486-3270 Novi

New Hudson (248)437-6754 (248)349-2800
(248)437-1728 ,

MARGO'S SALON & SPA MOBILE HOME DEPOT
HAIR 2000 JAMES J. CAREY CPA, PC OF NORTHVILLE Sales, Service & Parts, Inc. NOVIBIGBOY

1103 S. Milford Rd. 138 E. Liberty 141 E. Cady 101 E. Livingston, Suite 2 26401 Novi Rd.
... Highland South Lyon Northville Highland Novi

(248)887-0339 (248)437-2000 (248)348-9130 (248)887-3187 (248)349-4243
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These local businesses wish you a happy, healthy & safe New Year
NOVI EXPO CENTER PITTSBURGH PAINT SEASONAL EXPRESSIONS SUPPORTIVE TUFFY AUTO SERVICE
43700 Expo Center Dr. 40400 Grand River 21200 Pontiac Trail ALTERNATIVE LIVING, INC. CENTER

Novi Novi South Lyon 314 S. Main St. 22750 Pontiac Trail
(248)348-5600 (248}478-1300 (248)437-1952 Milford South Lyon

(248)685-2639 (248)437-4800

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL
CENTER

43410 W.Ten Mile Rd.
Novi

(248)348-3100

NOVI NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

23835 Novi Rd.
Novi

(248)348-3033

TYRR~LL ELECTRIC
56808 Grand River

New Hudson
(248)437-3233

PLUMBER SERVICE, INC.
3200 E. Maple Rd.

Milford
(248)685-8440

SHEPHERD INSURANCE
AGENCY

33305 W. Seven Mile
Li\'onia

(248)349-1317

PONTIAC TRAIL PHARMACY SHUMAN CHRYSLER/JEEP
620 N. Pontiac Trail III S. Commerce

Walled Lake Walled Lake
(248)669-2776 (248)669-2010

SUSAN G. BAlLO,
ATTORNEY

60 IS. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248)437-2065

SZOTT M-59 DODGE
2565 E. Highland Rd.

Highland
(248)887-3222

UNITED BAKERY
DISTRIBUTORS
27900 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-8327

UPS STORE
510 Highland Ave.

Prospect Hill Shopping Center
Milford

(248)684-1141

VARSITY LINCOLN
MERCURY

49251 Grand River
Novi

(248)305-5300

TAIT GRINDING SERVICE, INC.
57401 Travis Rd.

New Hudson
(248)437-5100

PRESSON PRINTING
204 S. Main St.

Milford
(248)685-7871

SISTER'S BARBER SHOP
1177 S. Milford Rd.

Highland
(248)887-4195

NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE
45175 Ten Mile Rd.

Novi
(248)347-0410

I
1\
!

TANGLEWOOD GOLF •
COURSE

53503 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(248)486-3355

TAREKSALON
OF NORTHVILLE

424 S. Main St.
Northville

(248)380-1225

TENPENNY FURNITURE
124 N. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
(248)437-1590

NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
"Your local Goodyear Dealer"

21530 Novi Rd.
Novi

(248)349-0290

QUALITY HOMES, INC.
60501 Grand River Ave.

New Hudson
(248)437-2039

SOUTH HILL CHURCH
1250 South Hill Rd.

Milford
(248)685-3560

QUALITY INSURANCE
214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248)437-1700

SOUTH LYON FENCE CO.
56849 Grand River Ave.

New Hudson
(248)437-4445

O'BRIEN FAMILY
O'BRIEN SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME
41555 Grand River

Novi
(248)348-1800

VILLAGE FLORIST
40 IN. Main St.

Milford
(248)685-9012

R. PETER MALY D.D.S.
24033 Meadowbrook

Novi
(248)347-3700

SOUTH LYON HOME OF
COMPASSIONATE CARE
700 Reynold Sweet Parkway

South Lyon
(248)437-2048 :

VILLAGE GLASS COMPANY
10177 Colonial Industrial Dr.

South Lyon
(248)437-2727

OAKLAND MARINE
TECHS & SALVAGE
1138 W. Livingston Rd.

Highland
(248)887-0988

OAKLAND ORAL
SURGERY

39595 Ten Mile Rd.
Suite 107

Novi
(248)476-0800

OMEGA HOMES
303 N. Main S1.

Milford
(248)685-2020

I. TEPCO
385 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
(248}437-2404

READ IT AGAIN BOOKS
39733 Grand River

Novi
(248)474-6066

VILLAGE PARTY TIME
303 S. Main St.

Milford
(248)684-8965

SOUTH LYON
RESALE SHOP
120 E. Lake St.

South Lyon
(248)437-5055

TERRANCE E. KLUMP,
ATTORNEY

400 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248}437-1759

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
"Your Hometown Realtor"

346 N. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

(248)437-3800

WALLED LAKE SCHOOL
EMPLOYEES FEDERAL

CREDIT UNION
3095 S. Commerce Rd.

Walled Lake
(248)624-5222

SOUTH LYON VILLAGE
BAKERY

222 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248)437-8469

SPRING VALLEY MARKET
2885 E. Highland Rd.

Corner of M-59 & Duck Lake Rd.
Highland

(248)887-4040

THE CLOTHING COVE
332 N. Main

Milford
(248)685-2500RED CARPET KEIM

RELIABLE REAL ESTATE
39809 Grand River

Novi
(248)476-0540

'VATER WHEEL
SPRINKLER

Milford
(248)685-8473

· ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
: OF NOVI
: 41479 W. 10 Mile

Novi .
· (248)349-6630

THE HEALTH MART
115 W. Commerce

Milford
(248)684-6278 WATERPARK

FAMILY DENTAL
120 South Main St., Suite E

Milford
(248)684-2280

WHITE LAKE INN
3955 Ormond Rd.

White Lake
(248)887-1818

STATE FARM INSURANCE
24285 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248)380-6446

RED DOG SALOON
250 \V. Summit St.

Milford
(248)685-2171

THE SAWMILL
www.thesawmill.net

316 N. Center St.
Northville

(248)349-8585

OPEN & CLOTHED
141 N. Center St.

Northville
(248)349-9900

RIFFLES AMERICAN CAFE
22870 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)486-1511

STEVE & ROCKY'S
43150 Grand River

Novi
(248)374-0688

PAINT'N PAPER PLUS
117 N. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
(248)486-4910

TIMCO FINANCIAL GROUP
162 E. Main St.

Northville
(248}347-7447 WIGGLES & GIGGLES

1131 White Lake Rd.
Highland

(248)887-5542

RIVER BANK GOLF
COURSE

24095 Currie Rd.
South Lyon

(248)486-6251

STEVEN J. KIRK & ASSOC.
105 Rayson
Northville

(248)349-4030
: . PASTRY HOUSE HIPPO
, . 42130 Grand River

Novi
(248)347-6408

TOM GROOM
INSURANCE AGENCY

410 N. Lafayette
Soulh Lyon

(248)437-5309 WIND RIVER Gt\LLERY
400 N. Main St.

Milford
(248)684-6044

SALON HEAD \VEST
43350 West 10 Mile

Novi
(248)347-3740

STONE FOX SALON
8152 Cooley Lake Rd.

White Lake
(248) 363-0777

PASTRY PALACE
26109 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248)380-2810

TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W. 10 Mile
Farmington Hills
(248)474-1234 WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.

28920 Vintage Drive
New Hudson

(248)437-5165

SALUTATIONS
www.salutationsnorthville.com

115 E. Main St.
Northville

(248)349-3537

STUDIO 324 HAIR SALON
324 South Main St.

Northville
(248)347-6040

PAT'S FJELD OF FLOWERS
22331 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-7997

TOTAL DIMENSIONS
Prospect Hills Shopping Center

Milford
(248)685-0557

. ,.
1

A
WORLD OF WONDER

3620 Duck Lake Rd.
Highland

(248)887-3155

SUBWAY SANDWICH-
SOUTH LYON

22341 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248)437-9393

,
PERRIEZ MILFORD

HOUSE
carryout-catering-cafe
113 E. Commerce St.

Milford
(248)684-1474

PETZAUTO CARE
1709 West Maple

Walled Lake
(248)669~OO09

SCAPPARE' SALON
21190 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-1112

TRADER TOM'S
TOBACCO SHOP
43249 West 7 Mite

Northville
(248)348-8333 YOUR MICHIGAN

CONNECTION/GIFT BASKETS
www.yourmiconn.com

136 N. Center
Northville

(248)380-9292

SEALTITE WINDOW
COMPANY
Ron Fowkes

320W. Huron
Milford

(248)684-2340

SUNSEEKERS TANNING
& BOUTIQUE
564 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248)437-9711

TRADITIONS LTD.
120 N. Center St.

Northville
(248)349-0199··· ,· .·

http://www.thesawmill.net
http://www.salutationsnorthville.com
http://www.yourmiconn.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

NorthvillelNovi WildStang gymnast Nika Frimenko warms up on for the floor exercise before an inter-squad meet last
week at Northville High.

Intersquad meet gives plenty of insight
\

h~<;[inteNjuJd lIl.ltch,up\ \le\..:
hJd \ince I h.l\~ been th~ coocl1:'
Lind':I) ShullJ' ',aid of Ihe e\en!,

In the v:.Iull. EmnlJ PIJlt \\.1'

the lOp 'corer for Ihe teJIll. e.lm·
1Il1! .1 9.15 for her per(onn:lnee.
I\hile )a,qucline Gald!e collect-
ed:ln 8.9.

On Ihe \13h. SJffi \\'ikholl :;~i
recorded a 9A. \\ hile Sar Jh
mhJni·Pour \1 en! S X5

The \1c.II1\ found Jenn ~khl
-wring an 8.85 and Courtn.:)
I'.lul not f:lr h.:hmu her \\ ilh ,m
l\ 7.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS W'1ITER

In Ihe 110m routine. Rachel
Deneau rut togcther .111 impre,·
,hc perform3nce. notching .I
9.35 \\hllc Ju!h: Foucher collect-
ed an 8.9.

"Our h.:am \\a~ a hltll: 'hal.y:·
Schulll ,JIll (If thing, h.:r <.qa.lI!
1\ ,Iill C'On('cntralin~ on. "We hJd
,e\era! fall,. hut ii\ -0 carly in
the :;C.1:;on tll3t I'm ,ure the\'11
g.lin more conliJcne~ in their
'~III\ and hcgm 10 'lICk Iheir mu-
line:; .,

Thl.. leJIIl. JccNJinl:: Ihe
<)chullJ'. h.h J 101 of 131';:111to

d.:he inlo Ihis year.
"This team has a 101of poten-

tial and I think the)' arc eager 10
hegin Iheir season," she said.
"10<:)' ha'e heen \\orl..ing hard at
each rracli~ to add difficulty to
their routines and put Ihem
togelher for competilion."

Though it \\.1"0 .In intl'NjuJd
meet the :'\'O\z-:\orth\ Ilk Wild
'Stang\ g)mna\tll' 1e·.JIIl \\.1'

compeling 111. Ih<:) \\l:rc '1l1llp.:1-
ing non.:thcle,\

The entire leam \\.1' '1'111 in
t\\O \\ith a Green t,"11\l l.lkll1g Oil
Ihe orJnge leam - .md Gr,'cn
/cft Iheir oprollcn" .1 IiIlk cn\ I-

ou\ a, they ,quc,lJ...ed oul .1

137.95-137.15 \ictnn
"It 11.i' pml1Jhl) "llle lit Ihe

Sam Egl!,lestoll II the sports
lIrir(r far Ihe Northlille Record
<ll1d lIlt' Nod N£'\ls. Ill' can be
rt'l/c!ltd tit (2-18) 3-19-17()(). (fl.

10-1 or al
IC1:C/C<lrll1 ~'hr IlOlIIecollilll /let.

CLUB HOCKEY
111111for a 1-0 Jcad. Goalie Rohert
I);l\ i\on maue :;;ol11epoi nI hlanl.
'a\c\ ,I:; North, iIIe coughed up
Ihe pllek 111 Iheir 0\\ n cnd.
E,.:ntuall) Farmington 100\"
.Id\anrage of the !\lu\lang mi\-
tak," \\ hen thc) knod.eu a
ret-olJl1d in from Ihe comer of the
crea~e II' tiC the ...core. With time
running out ill Ihl: lir~t peri\1d.
Famlinglon again dominaled in
the MU~lang end and capilaliJ'~d
on a Io<):;epuck to Iini:;h the pen·
oJ up 2-1.

Wllh ;'I:orth\ iIIe 1'1.\)ing a man

Th.: :\\1rth\ ille IIlg11 Sell.X11
c1uh hocke) team ha' hau thtli-
cult}' mOl ing Ihe pud, out of 11"0
0\\ n J'one. Thl' deficienc) c'hl
them in a rcccnt pm:;, :Ig.lin:;t .\
con'o!rd,lled Farminglon leall1 on
Decemher 13 al No\ i Sporh
Arena.

The !\fu,t.mg, got on Ihe O<lMd
(if'l a~ Jim Stc\cn~on I\)O~ a )'.1"
from MI~e S~ lut and ~hot one oil
the po\t. Stc\ en'ol1 then piel-cd
up the pucl.. in the left ('orner and
centered a pa .." to ~flCh3c1
G::uoarl \\ ho made J mce deike'

'hort carly in Ihe \ccond period.
Famlin!!tol1 :;cored 10 go up by
t\\ 0 goah. TIle) ,'JIlIC rlghl b.lcl.
\\ ith .I (laid. \\ riq ,hot from the
,101 to ll1a~e the ,core ~·I,
Things gOI \\or,e for the
!\tuqang\ mldll a) through the
:;econd period \\hen Farmington
scored again from Ihe left \rot 10

e\lend their lead to 5-1.
North\ille ch"cd thc margin 10
lhree goal, \\ hen deren~eman
J\ndre\\ Ga:;p3Tato hli,tered a
,hot from the point. SIC\en~on
and S~lut lallled a"i'I" on the

goal. Ho\\e\er. the Mustang:,
eouldn'l gel the momentum back.
Phillip ~fecl. lool. mer in goal
mid\\ay Ihrough the game for
i'Oonh\ ille :lI1d made some key
:;top" 10 I..cep the :-'fu:,tang, in Ihe
game at 5-2.

The third period \\as relativdy
uneventful until Farmington
'cored in the ra~t minute. as
Northville again coughed up the
puck in their o\\n lone, to close
out Ihe scoring at 6·2. The
!\fu~tang:;; record i~ now 1-3-1 for
the "ea~on.

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector
at least once

a year.

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?
United States Fire Administration

Federal Emergency
Management Agency

http://www,usfa,fema,gov

'I
-'
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I Whalers get -1

two big wins ~
oj. ~!

5 at Compuware Sports Arena..
.DearbOrn's John Vigilante Paced:
!he Whalers with two' goals and:
one assist. Georgi Misharin scored ~
!he looe Saginaw goaL i

Despite a low amount of shots;
00 goal, 7-6 in favor of PI)1OOUlh. j
!he Wbatus still managed to take a i
2·1 lead at the end of the first peri -~
od. Plymouth struck first when ~
Sean Thompson scored his fU'St!
goal of the year at 5:23. Brent ~
Mahon and Craig Cescon earned!
the assists. The Spirit quickly l
answered the call when. Georgi 1
Misharin scored Jess than a minute l
later. The Whalers !hen closed out t
the period with a gool from John ~
Vigilante to take the 2-1 lead. ~
Ryan Ramsay fed the puck to:
Vigilante who outwailed Spirit.
goalie Mike B~n and slid the'
puck underneath him at 15:14. ~
Mike Letizia also assistl:d 00 the :
goal. ~

Pl)mouth took advantage of its :
chances in the second to build a 4- :
I lead. Vigilante scored his second :
of the game and 14th of the season :
at 6:27 of the secood.. Tun Sestito :
and Erik Lundmark assisted 00 the :
gool. The Whalers followed with a:
pov.u play goal as Mike Letizia:
lOOka pass from Ramsay and out- :
waited bl'O\\n for the goal at 17:44. :
Jonas Fiedler picked up the other:
assist. '

Fiedler capped off the scoring:
\\ ith the only goal of the third peri. :
od. John Mitchell and John :
Vigilante assisted 00 the goal at the :
1:00 rTtaIk of the third. Paul Drew :
earned the \\io in net y,ith 28 saves:
00 the night "hile B~n turned:
away 13 of the [8 shots he faced. :--------------:: .,,

The Plymouth Whalers kicked
off !heir Eastern Conference road
trip with a 5-4 victOl)' in
Peteboroogh December 11. The
Whalers trailed 2-0 at the end of
the first, but scored three goals in
the second and two in the third to
ire !he win. John Vigilante led the
Whalers with the game ....inning
goal and also added two assists.

The p~ took the early Iw
y,ith a power play goal from Uam
Reddox at un and then Michael
Tuomi tallied at 11:27 to give his
tearn the 2-0 lead.

The Whalers came back in the
second with three goals 10 lake a
3-2 lead. Sean Thompson scored
his second of the season at 2: 17
and Gino Pisellini added his ninth

, goal of the year at 3:35 to tie the
game. James Neal scored his fltSt

• of the year at 11:41 10 give the
Whalers the lead.

In the thinI it was PI)mouth
continuing its scoring touch as
Jonas Fiedler scored on the pov.'er
play at 2:58 for a 4-2 lead. BUI
P<:lcroorough finally answered
I\llh a goal from Mike McJ<eoo.\n
at ~:3 I and Josh Patterson scored
on the pov.·er play at 8:08 to tie the
pOle :114-4. But Vigilante capped
off another solid outing with goal
at 13:43 to secure the y,in. James
\\'isniewslci also let his presence
be know for the Whalers as he
rdumed from injwy 10 add three
assists in the \iClOl)'_

Whalers 5, Saginaw 1
The Plymouth Whalers used a

complete team effort to knock off
the Saginaw Spirit 5·1 December

DON'T MISS •••
~1embers of the Skating Club

of Novi will perform in the
S~ating Club's Holiday
E'hibition, \\hich will take place
on Saturday, ~'Cember 20 from
noon· 2 p.m. at No,i Ice Arena.
Skaters age four through adull
\1 ill be skating to their fa\'oritc
holiday music during this United
States Figure Skating
r\o,:;ociation·sanctioncd event.
There \\ill be a $2 donation at
the door.

The Skating Club's Melissa
Bedell of Farmington Hills, who
\1 III compele along with panncr
Brandon H:mson in NO"ice Pairs
.It the United States National
Championships in Atlanta from

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh 8< Em STroots. Nortttv.ne
t Lubeck. Pastor

Ct" ...ch 349--3140 School349-3146
SU1doy WorshIp 6 J() am.&. 11 J() a m

Conterrcc.1JrY 5ervIce at 1100 a m
SU1doy School &.We CIosses 9'.45 a m

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41 m Sbr Moe Ilood • ~ (248) J.l3-QOJ()

St.r'oOOf WorshP 9 AAI ~ t ~ ~
~SCt>odq-,))& lo-~r-uwv & p.~. O1adcoe poo>.'\jed
Pos!cr or.. &.d1al. !'i Pos!or
..,..",~org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

~ll 11MilearTctt Ill:l
[)aycoe 1'Ib'f-5 VIS- i'Iei.dro ~ll-!dlcX:l

~ K·I2;HcrneSctioctK 12
S.I15o:rocl94SQ .... ·~ IIOCo1'\! !OOPIl\

Dr Gav Etnet Pos:ta
~)1·~t

..,..",~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355"'~ R. NQA at 8 112 M~e

Momi1g W::d'op 100m.
Sl.rdoy School 8< tusery 100m.

2~1757
MlI'llSIoc Rev Dr. E. Net Hu'lt

Moster 01 Music: PolrIck KltlI

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meodowtlrook
Wzsconsn Ev lutneran ~ i

AOOI~~a45an
~shlp lo-ooam

Thorros E.Sctvoedet Postor • 349.{)565
CHURCH OF THE HOLY

CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
to Mile beTween Taft &. Back. Ne:M

F't>one 349- 1175
Sun 7.45 &. t 0"00 om Holy Eucha1st

~SChool & ~ 100m
Rev Kaen tieNy Pastor

www~croucom

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144'
8 MIle & Toft Roads

wr;r,r,o SeN\ce$ 800cJ"l. 915an - 1100crn
R<N.Jo/YI Hice

Ile>l.lemlklr 8l:<tly

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4MOOW 10 Mile. NcM. 243-3-l9·2345

112 rnie we$! 01 ~ Rd

Dr RIcherd J HeoderSOl'\ Pastor
Wr:N'«J & OudlSCtod9& 1Q-):)anSo.Ta1y

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46m 10 Mile Rd

N<M '" 43314
So'tIdat SOO pm.

~a.~3::l& Il.»am.
Reverend Geotae ChanIev f\:ls1or

I'o-Ish C>:liCe 347.7118

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
2:5(6 ~tlItd: ~. N::M. Vl48J 75

I.losles. 5115 tm S<.r11.xloM.
!4S em ~.xlan. 12:151To'

fJdy Dait 9 an.~.xl P"\ 7..xl P"1
f1 }(;f(l G ~ Paro'

ftP\).Jlla1'Il!l\~Pa:cr
FI::rllflOillce"~7

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northv\1e HIgh SChoOl on 6 Mia

SU'OOy 9-Xl om. ond 1100 a IT\.
0Jsu0( COI'lterryx:>ray lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

Your Church
Could Be Here!

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

D<. Jcmes N ~ s.nlot Pastor

4Xlll Sbr 1.& ~.1b'rM!e '" ~ 37tl.ol
Tr0e511Ono1~ 1.M. II> 15. II.» 0 m.

CQo ltoerrmcr~~ 'Xl5 om
~ Sd'oCd 4 PU5erY P:o.ide<l

lNeser.bl ~YMJl$W.I11 0001'1\

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

At MI Race tf$tocfc \IIoge
ProcllCOl CtYIstIonlty

C¢l'It~WOnhJp
St..n. 10 m.wed. Proyet 7 PM

248-3S&-lOO9

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH :
PaslOf Danny LLangley :

T~ SeMce - 9"00 AM. I

~ry SeMc:e • 1()-30 A.1.l :
Meeting aI NcM CMc ~ :

248-444-n55 •
~org )

Your Church
Could Be Here!

CHURCH ~
DIRECTORY ~

For Information regarding rates call ~
The Northville Record or Nevi News (248) 349-1700 :

•..-~
• I
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MONEY MATTERS

Dogs come with IIhefty price
:. It's ~ morning and your
cbiIdren are all excited because you
just goCthem a new puppy; we'll call
bet Belle. Before making the pur-
chase, did )'OU think about \\hat it
costs 10 0Ml a dog? ,

For starters she'll need to be
spa)'OO. She'll also need annual \'3C-
cinations against diseases like Pan'O,
distemper and rabies. She'll have 10
be examined by a \-et at least once a
)'ear,' and she'll ha\'e to take heart-
WOOD medication. During lhe
course of her life young Belle will
likely de\-elop ear and gastroinlesti·
nal infections, \\ ftich will require
swift medical atlenlion. Funher,
she's a flat coatedILabrador retrie\ oer
mix. and as such. could be pooc 10
a condition called hip dysplasia.
which, if serious enough can require
5WgeJ)', She'll eat hundreds of
pounds of food. She'll need to be
exercised, 00!hed. brushed. chauf-
feured, petted and played \\ith.

As Belle's example iUustrates, !he
decision to adopt a pet comes "ith
long-term fmancial and emotional
c:-omequences. Animals rarely do !he
choosing, so the onus is OIl prospec-
tive pet O\\nefS to lJle a thoughtful
and intelligent approach to selecting
a pet. If you are considering adopt.
ing a cuddly companion, consi<i.--r
these issues "hen making )our
selection .

.Examine )llUr lifest) Ie
Look for a pel that "ill fil easily

imo your lifestyle. If you Ihoe in a
one-bedroom apartment, but ....oold
kI\'e nodUng more lhan 10 ha\'e a
dog, consider adopling a small
pooch. You don't wanllo commil a
bullmastiff, for c.lample, 10 a life of
cramped Ihing. Not to mention
you'Ulikely ha\C 10 pay a hefty pel
deposil to house such a large animal.
If)'ou wOlk long hours. you'll have
10 ask yourself how much timc
)oo're realistically going 10 be able
[0 spend with )our pet. Can )OU
afford to hire a pet sitter 10 come
O\'ef during !he day and sJX.'11<ltime
....ith your dog?

• What kind of home do)oo have?
Is il decked out in e:o;,penshe fabrics?
Do Persian rugs adorn !he floors?
Dogs don't know the difference
between a K~en rug and rug from
Target. If you love) our home more
ihan life itself, then an animal might
not be a good fit But, if)ou'cc \~iIl-
ing to pul up \\;th an occasional
infraction, consider adopting a calm
older dog that's already housc
trained.

Purebred considerations
. If you prefer a purebred to a mUll.

be prepared to shell out some cash.
A pet"s price \\ill lk.,x.'11<lon hO\\'
popular a selection it is. And !he
more popular the breed !he hardcr it
is 10 come by. Rare breeds hke the
~at <OOled remC\ cr (f1.C) arc al"O
c.lpenshoe.

Consider spending some time
researching the breed before ) ou
buy it A good place to start is the
American Kennel Club's (AKC)
Web sile at w\\w.AKC.org, There
you'[) find a variety of articles thai
....ill help )'OU determine the breed
that will fil ) 0Ul Iifest) Ie. The ani-
de entitled, "Be a Responsible Dog
Owner," is particularly good
~use it includes 102 easy-tt>-read
suggestions for raising a happy and
healthy dog.

The AKC also has <i.'SCriplionsof
registered purebreds on their Web
site, as well as links to brccdo..'f refer-
ral conl3ClS, breed-specific du~
and rescue groups. Rc:scuc groups
are organizations that lJle in pure-
bred dogs that ha\\~ been abandoned
or surrctldt.-red due 10 the death 'Of
il1ncss of their 0\\ ncrs. You can also
phone !he Human Society of
Amcrka (USUS) at (202) 452-1100
to locate a rescue group in ) our area.
Ask for the Companion Animals
section.

Many purebred animals are pooc
to hettdit:uy diseases and condi·
tions. After yoo'vc 1l3ITO\\'Cd )'OIJT
search <10\\.11 to a couple of breeds
that )'OU think \\ill make a good
addition 10 )'OUf family, consull a
good pet hc3Ilhcare reference like
the free online Merck Veterinary
Manual al hup:llw .....w.merchel·
manuaJ.comfm\mlindex.jsp.

(..

, Mary Dtnis manages public
affairs for the Michigan Crrdit
UnWn uague (MCULJ, a staJtKide
trade aswciation "presenting
Midligan emf it unions. Smd yoor
jinoncioJ ~ons 10 "Your Mont!)·
Ma1tm- do tM MidUgan Crrdit
Union uagut, P.O. Box 8054,
Pi)77I()U1h,Ml 48170-8054. or stop
by our mob site (1l~'K:mcul.Olg) to
Itam mb"about smarr moM)' man·
agcnml. OJmmmJs about this rol·
umn· ma)' ~ e·mailtd to
1ncJ@mculolg.
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ADVERTORIAL

Photos by DUANE RAMSEY
Dennis Engerer, at left, watches the results on the screen, as Physical Therapist David Sawecki explains to Ardith Borgia how the Biodex
dynamometer measures her strength for rehabilitation therapy.

Meet goals for year at Northville Physical Rehabilitation
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

and/or endurance;
• learning 10 use a new hip or

kneejoinl;
• recovering after a long ill-

ness or serious injury;
• relieving chronic back or

headache pain; or
• simply losing the \\eight

gained mer the holidays.
Northville Phy~ical

RehabIlitation is a full-~ef\ icc
ph) ~ical rehab agency prOlldmg
ph) ~IC.l1. oceupalJonal .lnd

\VhaIC\er )our personal phys-
ical goals are for 2004, make il
your best )'car possible.

The staff al Northville
Ph)sical Rehabilitation ha'> the
c ...perti~c, cquipmcnt and c ...peri-
cnec to h.:lp [l<:llPlc .lchlc\c thcir
indn idu.ll gOJh. \\ hlch ..-ould
include_

• r.:g..linlng Inu...d~ 'trlll~th

Louise Austin, a physical therapy assistant, demon-
strates a device used for strengthening and stabilizing
the back.

speech therapy. and social seC\'-
ices in the modem 4,000 square-
fOOl facilily located in dO\l,n-
lown Nonhville.

"MallY people in Ihe commu-
nity are unaware that they can
receive the level of care that Ihcy
might expect from a large hospi-
lal facilily righl here in Iheir
hOmeIO\\n," said Dennis
Engerer, a licensed physical
therapist ....ho has operated Ihe
business Ihere since 1985. "In
.lddl1ion 10 being of the best
qU:lhty and affordable. medical
CMC should also be convenient."

Some of their clients rcquirc
\cry involved care. such as
someone recovering from an
auto accidenl or a slroke may
\\ant to ha\e a facility as close 10
thclr home as possible. E\cn
som~'One wilh as simple diagno-
~is as back or neck pain may prc-
fcr 10 be Ireated near homc or
\\ork to minimize Ihe inconven-
ience, according 10 Engercr.

The licensed staff utili7es thc
latesl tre~ltmcnl techniqucs and
most advanced equipment to
trcat a ....ide spectrum of onh()-
pedic, neurological and gcneral
medical conditions Ihat requirc
physical rehabilitation .

Nonhville Physical
Rehabilitalion also offers per-
sonal fitness training. nUlritional
counseling services and a health
"ellncss program. Affordable
monthly memberships arc avail-
able for thc fitness programs.
said Engercr.

"We have earned the rcputa·
tion in the medical community
Ihat \\hen a physician has a
patient \\ho requires immediate
or preferential Irealmcnt, Ihey
can rely on us." said Engcn:r. "I
am confidenl lhat wc ha\c the
very besl slaff, Ihe lalesl equip-
ment and a broad rang~ of expe-
rience to treal c\ en lhe mO'l

challenging cases:-
The staff has prO' ided restora-

Ih'e care to patienls for almost
20 years. prescribing Ihe right
exercise program or physical
therapy (or a given diagnosis.

"P,,-ople respond to physical
treatment. Exercise is good mcd·
icine," Engercr said.

NonhVillc Ph)sical
Rehabilitation has licensed
physical Iherapisls, an occupa-
lional therapisl, speech Iherapist.
physical therapy assistant, e ...er-
cise physiologist, personal train·
ers and nutrition:ll counselor on
ils slaO·.

In a t) pical day, Ihe s13ff may
treat a range of diagnoses from
simplc ~houldcr tcndonilis to a
pen-on on the long road bad,
from a spinal cord or brain
injury. Engerer said. They use
many lools to assist people from
a com pie ...piece of equipmcnllo
our O\~n hands, he addcd.

"11\ trcmendously rC\\arding
to assisl individuals in ma:dmi/-
ing Iheir physical polcnli.ll
....hethcr it is helping a seniorcit-
izen learn 10 ....alk again or a
young :lthlcle regain as much
strcnglh as possible.lt·s c ...citing
to panicipatc in lhe rehabilita-
tion process," said Engerer.

In addItion 10 ~'Cing patienls
al its dO\~nto"n Nonh\-iIIc facil·
ity. thc staff is availablc to Ireal
paticnt~ in thcir homcs or in an
e"lcndcd carc facilily if nece~-
sary.

"Our dients are referred 10 us
by their doclors or case man·
agers, bul you don't need to have
a ph)sician's rcferral for Ihe ini-
tial cvalu:ltion," said Engerer,
"We \~ekome anyonc ....ho
needs our SCf\ ices."

"We \\ ork closely ....ith lhe
rcferring agent 10 insurc Ihat
they are kepI informed of lhe
paticnt's progres'> and potential

DETAILS
Northville Physical

Rehabilitation, PC
215 East Main Sireet
(downtown Northville)
(248) 349-9339

Hours:
Monday·Friday 7 a m. 10

7 p.m.
saturday 8 a.m. to noon

www.northvillephysical
rehab,com

for imprO\emenl:' h~addcd.
The staff can assist patienls

wilh obtaining a referral by
sending its rcport and recom·
mendation 10 their doctor. Mosl
insurance plans co\er physical
rchabilitation. Nonhville
Physical Rehab is approved by
Medicare, Blue CrossIBlue
Shield and most other insurance
plans, according to Engerer.

ProsJX."'Cthe patients may call
Ihe office to make an appoint-
menl for an initial cvaluation
Ihat usually lakes from one to
Iwo hours. Typical Irealments
require aboul one hour per visit.

A I~tmcnt plan is eslablished
specifically for each palient's
necds. ph)sical capabilities and
Iimilalion~. The duration of treat-
ment is C'>timatcd at Ihe lime of
lhe initial e\"3IUalion ....ilh period-
ic progress assessments conduCI-
ed as ncedcd.

"We accepl ~ome palients
without medical insurance,"
Engcrcr said. "We will estab-
lish an affordable pa)ment plan
based on thc lrcatmenl provid-
ed and Ihe patient's financial
ability:'

NORTHVILLE

"

.. ... I '.~ •
• I!

http://www.northvillephysical
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e an Home
Grown

If you want ~
blueberries,
buy them

Arch-topped windows
deserve to be Ieft bare
By Rose Benne" Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVlCe

Grab your 2()()4 calendar and
cirele April 17-25. Historic
Garden Week in Virginia. Every
April for the past 70 years. the
Garden Club of Virginia has
opened the doors to some of the
most interesting houses in the
United States, spanning four cen·
turies of American architecture.
from the mid-17th to the early
21st.

Many are historic. such as the
homes of George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson. and - of
particular inte~est in this bieen·

. tennial year - Meriwether
Lewis of the Lewis and Clark.
expedition. Others represent
contemporary ideas in architec·
ture. including a dcsign by
Frank Lloyd Wright.

TIcket sales support important
restoration projects -the ladies of
the Garden Club of Virginia don'!
do dirt. belicvc me. Instead. they do
over gardens and grounds of major
historical intcrest, such as
Jefferson's famed serpentine v.'3I1at
the Univcrsity of Virginia, his "aca-
demical villagc" in CharlOltCS\ille.

1lJe C\ent draws quitc a crov.d
during an cspecially bcautifultime
ofycar in Virginia, which is ",hy
\\e're telling you to make plans
now. Details at (8<») 644-7776. or
v.ww.V,\Garden'" cek.org.

Q: I have been trying to
grow blueberries f9r five years.
The plants are small and never
grow. The leaves are kind of
light green or yellow and then
the plants die. How can Igel
blueberries? .

A: Buy them, Blueberries are
one of the most difficult small
fruit crops to produce unless
conditions are perfect. Your
yellow leaves and lack of
growth are an indication the
soil pH is off. Blueberries are
not for the faint of heart or
those without lots of patience.
Blueberries require a very
acidic soil with a pH of 4.5 10
5. Very little of Livingston
County is that acidic. A soil pH
hundreds of times higher is
common. So first, you need a
soil test. Blueberries also need
a sandy soil or a soil high in
organic matter. like peat. They
cannot grow with heavy soils
because of their fibrous root
s)'stem. Blueberries need a
high water table, which means
that the water is 14 to 22 inch-
es below the surface of the soil
all season. Since virtually
nobody has this at his or her
house. this usually means that
you will be doing a great deal
of watering. Droughl can be
damaging or fatal to blueber-
ries if they aren't walered.
Extremely cold winters with
temperatures at 20 to 25
degrees below zero can severe-
ly damage blueberry flower
buds and stems. No flower
buds mean no flowers, whieh
mean no blueberries.
Blueberries do not produce a ..
crop of things to eat for five to
se\'en )"ears at the earliest.
Does any of this sound like fun
yet? If you aren'! v.ilJing 10 do
all of this. go to a you-piele
place or buy them by the big
box and blueberry out.

Q: I am bev.ildered by the v.in-
dows on our sun porch. which are

• arched at the top. My shade shop
man tells me I have to order
shades or shutters that are custom-
fit to the curves. Iwould love the
way that looks, but custom any·
thing is too rich for our budget
right now.lf"'e ....eren·t on a busy
corner, I'd just Ica\e the ",indQ\l,s
bare. Should J buy inexpenshe
cuJ1ains and let it go at that?

A: You could, but you don't
ha\e to. Budget-crunch or nOI.
you are rich. architecturally
speaking. Arch·topped windows
are usually too 10\'e1y10 co\er up.
Dressing the lower pancs only
should provide sufficient privacy
and light-conlrol. So Isay.lea\c
the arches bare to let in the day-
li3ht and sho....case their elegance.
as the designers have done in the
room we show here. They mount-
ed semi-opaque honeycomb
shades (Duelte from Hunter
Douglas) just below the arch so
they \irtually disappear into the
v.ood"'ork v.hen they are raised.

Good news for your energy
budget: Honeycombs are famous·
ly eco-smart. Than ....s to la)'ers of
air trapped in the honeycomb
construction. they pro\ ide terrific
insulation. keeping the cold out in
winter and the cool in \\hen the
air conditioner's on. Another fea·
ture to consider ('" ere your budg-
et a bit more robusl) is a remote-

~t ~Y$teln llj;It contrQls the
shades at the touch of a bulton.

To im-estigale more options.
check oot wv;w.hunterdouglas.com.

Enjoy dcsign·snooping in other
peoples' homes?

..
I

1

Q: I saw a great·loo ....ing
canopy in a bedroom you once
sho"'ed in your column. Tbe fab-
ric panels draped from a canop)
holder shaped like a crown. I
have been looking for one like it .
e\er since. Please help.

A: Your local curtain and drap-
ery shop should be able to help
you. Or you can harness the
magic of modem communica·
tions and click on w",\\.brylane-

CNSPhoIo
Taking the angst out of dressing arched windows, honeycomb shades lower to show off
t~ archltectur!.! and let In the 119.ht,

home.com (800-528-5150),
\\hich offers a gilded metal
cro\\n and t\\O decorath'e lie-
backs for under S50. Their vcr·
sion ta~cs a pair of '" indo\\' cur-

lain panels. How much easier
could that be?

Ro~ lknnm Gilbert is the co-
allthoro/"/lamptOil Style" alld
assodal~ editor o/Cowltr)'

D«oraring /d~as. P/~aM send )vur
qll~stiOllS to ~r 01 Cople)" Nrn os
&nke, P.O.Box 120/90. San
Diego. CA92IlUJ/90. or online
at cople)sd@coplf!)71ews..com

Using chemicals to strip paint is a messy job
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

applied "'ith a ....ide nylon or nat-
ural-brislle paint brush (consider
using cheaper brushes "'hich can
he Ihro",n away afler the projecl).

Always \\ear a facc mask, or
respirator that fits \\ell and is
designed for the particular haz-
ards you may face. "'hether it's
dUSI,particles, vapor<;or sol-
\ ents. Wear eyc goggles and
hand protection (chemical·resist·
ant gloves) and old c1othesl.>hoc~.

Here are somc tips for the besl
results \\hen u~ing either water-
based or sohcnt·based strippers:

- Brush thc stripper onto the
surface in one direction only fol-
lo\\ing the grain of the "'ood.
Apply the stripper in a single.
thick coat. appro\imately 118
irn:h thick. Do nOI reapply or try
to move lhe stripper around.

- Follow the manufacturer's
din.'Clions for recommended
length of time to let it sit. This
can vary from one produclto
another. Don't get in a huny.
allow lhe stripper to do its ....ork.
The chemical action of the strip-
per cause~ the paint to bubble up
and relea.~es its bond to the wood.

- Use a stiff plastic ~raper.
Metal can damage the "'ood's sur-
face. Scrapr.:'" ilh lhe grain of the
....ood. Don't try to work C\'Cry'
thing off at once. It may take a
~d. (>f C\'en thinI, apphcation
to rem()\'Call the paint.

- AI\\ay" Hrt rather than wipe
paint or pol) urethane from \10000

surfaces using a plastic scraper.
Lifting tal-..espaint and
polyurethaneoffof",ood; \\iping
pushes it back into the'" ood.

- For final removal of residuc.
use hronze "'001 dipped in some
of the stripper. (Some removal
products. such as Fonnby"s Paint
& Poly Remo\cr, recommend a
Paint & Poly Rcmo\er wash for a
final surface cleaning).

- Use a fine grit sandpaperto
smooth oul the surface. After
sanding. use a tack cloth to
remove Tl,.'sidueprior to applying
a Slain or \\ood preservathe.

Prior to lJI.-girmingthe task,
remo\'C all of the doors and drawers
in your CtJpboords (\\ ork on these
components separately on a flat
table surface) and all of the old
hardware. Be sure to prolect the
floors and countertops v.ith plastic
dropcloth ... Put 13)ers of newspaper
on the dropdoths lOcollect the
chetnic:ils as you work. Olange the
lIC\l, 'SJl3IX"fS frequently to I-..ccp the
mess under control. Can1boon1
comes in handy for cleaning soft-
ened paint or finish off your scraper.

Once you havc a clean wood sur·
face, S3Ildcd smooth. yO'Jcan apply
a stain of your choice and COlllplcte
the finishinf :'fOC'CSS. Premixed
stains arc easy to use and available
in a \'ariety of colors and shades.

A finish coat of polyurethane v.i11
help protect the surfare from pcne.
!ration of dirt and grc3SC. )Xlrtkular·
Iy in the I-..itchcn emiroomcnt.

Q: I wanl to buy a small
Christmas tree with roots on.
Then I can plant it in my yard.
I have done this for two years
and the trees keep dying. How
am I supposed to do this?

A: The lisl is long bUI not
impossible. First, buy a happy,
li\'ely tree. If the needles are
dry or shedding, walk on by. .
Make sure the soil in the pot is
moist. This is crilicallo sur-
vival. The tree should be out· :
side where it is cold so it stays:
dormant at the time you are :
buying it. Some evergreens are:
more difficult to grow because :
they need a more acidic soil to ..
thrive. If you aren't sure about ~
your soil pH, trees that require ~
more acidic soils are Fraser, :
Caanan. Nordman and Nikko
firs. You might want to avoid
these if you are unsure. When
you bring the tree home. don't
lOSSit into the back of the lrUCle
so the wind can whip the mois·
ture out of the needles. When it
gets home. put it in a protected
place outside or in the garage
and make sure the soil stays
moist. This is the bad part: the
tree can only be inside for a
week or less. If it is in a wann
house longer. the tree v.ill begin
coming out of dormancy and be
killed by the harsh v.inter lem·
peratures. Dig the hole in your
yard immediately. Take the soil
into the garage or somewbere it .
won't freeze inlO a concrele
blob. Fill the empty hole v.itb
straw or other insulating materi·
als. When your baby tree goes
outside after Christmas. it needs

v.im more than $12 billion incawtropbic to be planted in the ground out
losses so far in 2003 and, amid increasa:I of the pot. It can readjuslto the
competition. insurance companies are strug· cold in the garage for a weele if
gling to restore their capital and profits. outside temperatures are bitterly

Insurance companies are also trimming cold. Take the tree out of the
co\"Crage, including the eliminalion of container and plant it no deeper.
guaranteed full replacement policies for than the original ground IC\"CIin
homes. Also, some insurance providers are the pot. Water weU to gently
trying'lo reduce co\'Crage in risky areas. compact the soil. Mulch the soil'
Some are C\'en removing themseh'CS surface v.ith straw or wood
entirely from problem marlcets. chips. If you are able Io-put a

cylinder of burlap around the
Q: Do most Midwesterners 1llO\"e to a plant attached to stakes. this

more c1imate·friendly area when they retire? v.ill slow the wind for less nee-
A: Perhaps not most, but many seniors die damage. Make sure that the

are stilllt'aving the Midwest in search of burlap does not touch or cover
beUCl climates, according to remll U.S. the tree. Don't allow this tree 10
Census Bureau data. The Midwest lost gel Grincbed.
about 100.000 residents, age 65 and older, Gretchm \byte, MSU •
from 1995 to 2000. Retirees continue to be Exttns;on-Uvingston County
altracted to wann climates or interesting horticulture agent, can ~ .
geography, such as mountains or'coastlines. reached at (517) 546-;3950. '.'~ 1'

••••••••••••• 1· ~ h••;;l(,·:,t." .• 1 l ~ •

'i~.. -l.:

~',Chemical palnt-stripplng
Q: I walll to r~furN~ old kitch...'ll

cab~'lS Ihal have ro.'ll (Xlinted. Do
) ou h:l\'Cany n:commendalions for
remming paint from wood \hat
\\ on"t damage the woOO7

A: There arc a number of
paint-removal methods. Despite
the method, it will be a tediOUS
and messy process. Still. the
reward at the end "'ill be great·
looking furniture or cabinets.

The most popular pailll'
removal methods for non· pros
arc commerciaVch~mical strip-
pers and heat guns that soften thc
paint "'ith heat. Both rncthods
require removal of the painl "'ith
a scraping 1001.

Chemical strippers corne in
water·based and sol\\.'llt·bascd \-ari-
el)'. The solv~'lltone contains meth·
ylene chloride. Soh'e11t-bascdstrir-
p:rs are probably the most pre.
fem:d "'ith do-it·yourselfers. lk')'
arc relatively easy to handle and
can ~ safer than using a heat gun.

The heat gun. if used incorrect·
Iy, can scorch Ihe v.ood or e\en
cause tires.

Although water-based pailll
remo\\'rs arc popular bec'ause of
the ea.;c in dean-up. I prefer the
sol\\.'Ot·~ product boxause it
tends to work.f~cr and is not as
prone to raising the wood grain.
HQ'\\'C\\.'f,you ",ill need to taJ..epre.
cautions v.hen using sol\'e11t-oosed

strippers. These chemical" are
flammable and powerful. Adequate
room \'e11tilalionis a must.

If the v.ork is in~ide, you mu~t
usc fans 10 ventilate the room.

Opening door<;and", indo\\ s i~
not enough.

The tool~ and lechniques for
u~ing both products arc about lhe
same. Chemical ~trippcrs are

Momentum continues to 'build for home sales
By James M.Woodard
coPLEY NEWS SERVlC€

Home sales will remain strong through
2lX». That's lhe prediction coming (rom
the crystal balls of top real estate anal)'Sts.

Wc'\'C had three ,"'Onsecuth'c )'cars of
record home sales. ThaI momentum, bol·
stered by a strengthening economy. is a
solid foundation for a continued robust
housing market.

"With the economy improving. consumer
confidence rising and jobs being created, a
grov.ing number of households v.ill sustain
strong housing demand," said David
Lereah, chief economist for the National
Association of Realtors. "Only a modest
rise in mortgage interesl rales mil slighlly
damP,CTt the pace .of~me ~es ~t y~."

One encouraging sign IS an tmprovlng
job marlcel. Th~re are subsla~tial
improvement~ In manufactunng and

other sectors. which creates more jobs.
"We expecl 2 million jobs to be c~ted

over the next )·car. pushing the unemploy·
ment rale do\\n 10 about 5.6 percent by the
fourth quarter of ne\t )~ar:' Lcreah said.

The NAR projects a record of 6.07 mil·
lion existing·home sales for 2003. That's up
9.1 perrol! from 557 million in 2002. New
home sales in 2003 v.ill grow by 9.7 percent
10 a record of 1.07 million units. Hou~ing
starts in 2003 should rise 6.1 pem:nt to 1.81
million units. \he most since 1978.

"Next year wc're expecling 5.8 million
existing·home sales and 1.02 million new
home sales. That would be the second best
year ever for each series. The number of
housing starts' nexl year is projected at
1.72 million;' Lereah said.

The rate of home-price increases is
expecled to slow somewhat in 2()()4, but
it will continue 10 be ahove the historic
norm of I percent to 2 percent more

than the ratc of inflalion.
'The 3O-year fixed·rate mortgage is pro-

jected to average only 6.4 percent in 2lX».
up modestly from an a\'Crage of 5.8 per·
ccnt in 2003 - the lowest in four decades.

"With tame innalion. mortgage interest
rates are Slaying at \-ery low le\'Cls much
longcr than many people expected. This is
extending the period of favorable housing
markct conditions and sustaining histori-
cally strong sales activity." Lereah said.

Q: How much v.ill homeowners insur,
ance premiums rise in 20011

A: 1becost of homeowners insurance
coverage is expected to rise about 8 per-
~nt in 2lX». according 10 the Insurance
Information Institule. Rales increased 6.9
per~nt in 2003.

Storms, hurricanes, noods, v.ildfires and
other natura! e\'CnlSare the key culprits in the
rising premiums. Insurers ha\'Cbeen saddIod

.'.
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PRICE REDUCEDl ~ rTllIlUtes from
town! Spacious new Colon&aJ on near·
Iy 1·112 acres' Features roclude geal
room wrth calhedraJ cetllIl9 and naltJra!
stone f.replaee. 2400 sq ft of rIVing
space, formal dlfllOg ...,th addillona! Iiv,
ing room, 4 bedrooms. 2·112 baths. 1st
tloor laundry, fuP basement, 2 car
at1ached garage and wrap around
porch Fowlervll'e Schools 5269,900,

AfFORDABLEI Buy OON and be NEW CONSTRUCUONI Ranch on
home for the holiday! Great starter O'.'er 2·112 acres and fealtJres spa.
home' We1J rnainlMled 3 bedroom CIOUS 1600 sq ft of living space with 3
ranch located at the end of a paved bedrooms, 2 baths, ceramic We and
streel Updates IOCkJde furnace. cen· hardwood floors. Beaullfut gas fire·
ltal air, waler healer and shingles. place in great room. hrst floor laundry •

• StO'.'e, refrigerator. washer and dryer and 2 car allached garage, FowlefVlne
are an Included WebbefVlne Schools Schools $216.900

;$114.900

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
(HOWELL RD) WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS._ Great 2 acre budding Slle on
blacktop road ...,lh potentl3.1walkout $35,900

(BULL RUN AD P·2) FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS ... BeauV.ul walkout SIle
wrth a great view and survey complele 3.90 acres Q 556,900.

(BAmON AD) MORRICE SCHOOLS_ NICe wooded 2 acre parcel on
paved road. Surveyed and perc 10 be completed. $33,900.

• FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "call" PAUL HARMON" 517-468-1122
: CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREE MARKET AHA LYSIS' II

Sell Vnused
Item~ FASTIn
The C1assifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

'·888·999·1288

NORTHVILLE 51,175,000.
Builder's own home! Northville's
fllleStl Wooded selting Backlng to
park. Marble entry Custom mster
sUlle wIsp a shower. Finished
walk~ A must see' (BGN·
O2W1L)888-870-9123

NORTHVillE 5749,900
A...esome Norlhville Home'
Slunnlng 2 story family rm.
frnrshed walk·oul lower le~'el.
Oak·lIned "T" sta;rcase, 3 5 car
garage, 5 bd rm. & a lar.laSLc 101
lhat backs 10 woods
(BGN92WIL) 888·870-9123

NORTHVILlE $589.900
Exqulslle Novi Cape Cad'
S,lualed on 1 acre, NorthVlr.e
schools, 1sl floor master sle, 2-
way fireplace bel great rm &
hEarth rm, 42" cabrnets & gran,le
counters. & more (BGNI7HIL)
888-870-9123

BRIGHTON $164,900
Greal Home. Great LocalJon' 3
bedroom, 1 5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, full basemenl. 2 5 car
garage w'wol'kshop on .7 acres
Paved Slreet in nice
neighborhood Newer lurnace &
AC (BGN53SIM) 888-870-9123
# ~"'-.-;..~I'm""

, BRIGHTON $239,900
: Gorgeous 3 br. 2 112bath ranch
, G5mpse olla~e Hardwood flOOrs.
: built 11china cabinet large family
, room In LL. Office/4th br In LL

EIY'Josed spa Fenced III hea'ed
inground pool lake prrv 'eges
(BGSLY65RED) 588 870-913'
~ ..,.,i~~

$329,500
Heshly Decorated 4 br1
wfupdated shmgles, windows,
doorwaIl, heat & aJr. Baths & laYs.
Brealdast bay ovetlooks wooded
par!( like yard. Family room, de n
Home warranty (BGN84STE}
888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $324,900
ExqulSlle End Unrt Condo' Walk
to downtown Irom thiS 2 Mrm
condO In a charming, small
oompIex h IS on a Illn WIth 'flOOds
& a walkout. (BGN10MOU)
888-870-9123

NOVI S409,900 SOUTH LYON $335,000
~ Hills Caper Former 4 bedrOOl11 2 story great room
Builders model filled wlupgrades, W,flfepla(e, spacIous kllchen
finlSf1ed walkout LL wlfarruly rm. wlnoo\(. offICe plus basement.
bdrrn & futI bath. Beaubful rnstr ste Ne./.ral decor and super siZed
wkjarrY:M bath. Back 10 wetland. master SUlle (BGSlY77MCC}
Great Jot. (BGNI0ABB) 888·870- 888-870-9131
9123

WHITMORE LAKE 5425.000
5 acres with gorgeous custom
home' 2200 square feel WIth
wa1l«>uI, vaulled and 9 foot
ceings. Trered deelt. Custom
kilchen and masler. Everything
down 10 the blinds is top notctl.
IBGN96KEA) 888-870-9123

• •
tlo~es • Homes •

At Last!
Affirdahle HOllsing!

From s159,900
" hlr ..... llomebu)m!
" [)o,.~ 1I01DC0W1><t'i!
, f..xcdknt tOll I",u_t!

--Three Sty/~--
lUnch, 1"ocy, ~ bouse
, 1 bedrooms. 15 \who
• -l wtit. pet ~ • SidnnIh

Location! Location!
2OlDill.... IOAAa Ad>oc '1"10 US·ll· SmilcotG
1·96 ' DumIy acr<>i' the .lrtCf from Bosch', Sapm...r\tt. PiDcb<y PIutrucy ZDd D<W us. Post
Ofli«. P"mckney Il=eatioa Art •• 1th <Mf 11,000 acrtI ofbln ZDd tniIs 1I>OCl><I>" "'%'f

--- 800·636·5252"'-:~tD:---

~

llI!tI'1 John MacLeod

, 517·404·4360
.0 Linda Barnwell

~

< :.: ~ Linda Barnwell John MacLeod
810·844·2316 or 810·844·2327

., Ibarnwell@michigangroup.com

COLDWELL BANKERCassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

SCUWEITZER REAL EsTATE

COIl g rat It Ia t i 0 11 S!
for all Olltstal1dillg Performal1ce ill NOl'ember

- Sales over $500,000,...;.--------.

}O LuxuIy Cond<miniurns C\Xwmlmtl}' Ioc:lled In the city of
P1)lUOUlh. and isjI$ momcnlS from do\\ntO\\TI

P1)mouth. Slop by and 5« our mood. beautifulJ)' dc.wrattU by
GabriaIa's Park V,ew GaJIay.

For information call 734-416-9118
Da\idCox Holly LukasFl'at u res:

• Two bedrooms
• Two full balhrooms

• Open floor plan
• Garage

• Basement
Our mrxl/d will
heopmdaily

from 12-5 pm
n,..AtN P,../trltJ •
-".. ~"""..;:o. C"'~

Priced from $225,000

O Thinkiflg of changing Careersfi1' offim?
I)?h} not join tlx Numher Oflt Cofdu'tl/ Banltr

.~' .... < SchutiUtr ltam in .UichigaTl and IN Midu¥!st RtgioTl.
'. ~' Ca// Pam D(JfI(Jfxr lor (JfI oIJlslandmg Carter

oPPOrtlJflil) (734) 216-4511.
Pam Danaher c:rm n

C =:J,eSOllthL)()IlO/[icee12516 TenMile I~!' 'I

(248) 437-4500 I ........
'[ SCKWEITZER I I
. OE.&L ESTATE •

. Making Real Estate' EaSy· •••• ...:l- ---- ---_.

.~~..--r;t,
-li-""~~'... ~.. _~",,,J.

-.... ..._ _ .:_.:_ ..- _-..e. ;:~...==:

/t-~
/'J"'"

1 ..:iJl ~;.r~Jln{J/~~:
JP1 !~j~!frq f~lJ

NORTHVILLE $579,900
Over 4000 sq It lor thiS Bnck
CoIonIC.l' With a 3 car & 3 full
balhs This new ConstruellOO has
curved staircase. large masler
sUite and lamrly room WIth a cui-
de,sac Iocat,on {BGN08GOL}
888·870-9123

NOVI $699,900
Absolutely Stunning! This cape
cod oilers 1st floor mstr
wlfll"eplace. f(l(mal dining,
gourmet kitchen wigralllle, crClYm
moIdlfl9. walk-out bsmnt, deck. &
brick paver pallO (BGNI18EC)
888-870-9123

NOVI $675,000
Masterpiece in Elegance! wlaver
5800 sq It. drama:.c 2 story farruIy
toom w/hleplace. goutmet
kitchen, lormal living Idmmg
rooms, 4 br, 4 5 baths, frnlShed
wa1l«>ut, prrvate Iol. (BGN46SUN)
888-870-9123

BRIGHTON $875,000
Own your own lake Come see
lhis custom log home.
Remodeled from '94 to '96 13
acres wll 0 acre lake unbelievable
view from every lead glass
window Large rooms Come seel
(BGSLY2OCOW) 888-870-9131

HIGHLAND $374.900
Prr.-ate Go!1 Club w/Soclal
Memberstup' Custom 4 br. 35
ba. Iin bsml. Many bldr's
upgrades Include ceramic firs,
croYln fTlOld"lfl9 & dramatIC 2 story
feter w/plilar & bridge
(BGN79G,\f) 888·870-9123

INKSTER 5124,900
Beaullful well maintained 4
bedroom, 2 bath, brick bl.ngalow
NE Inl<ster. 2 1/2 car garage
FIIlIShed basement New Kitchen,
n~er WIndows. Freshly parnted
1\ 'ne'oI'ercarpet (BGSLY35SHE)
888-870-9131

MILFORD $455,000 NORTtMlLE $390,000
Ultarnate in Privacy & SeclUSIOn! G(l(ge0u5 1st Floor Master End
On 1.64 acres. cul-de-sac. UOI1Condo' wlloads of upgrades.
wooded selling, f(l(mal oak floors, dual walk-IllS, formal
livin!¥dllling rOOl11,bu!le(s pantry, dlning.fun basemenl. great
library, fam,!)' (00111 w/fiTeplace. loca!lOO. Move.in Now!
master sle, frnished wa'kovt. (BGN651OC) 888-870-9123
(BGN78HIL) 888-870-9123

, <

,,,~,:~,,
l ..., ..~. _.......... '"'~

SOUTH LYON $234,900
ltnp(essMl ooIonial wll500 sq ft
3 BRS wlcustom closets: 1.5
baths, Island '(llchen, spaCIOUs
eating area wlgas Ilreplace,
prrvate pabO, 2 car gar. Beautiful
landscaping, many upgrades.
(BGSLY51STA) 888-870-9131

WHITE LAKE 5414,900
4 Br coloma 1 on a canal Lol'
Remodeled kitchen, wet bar.
healed ceramic Illes in foyer and
rua batns. 1st l1r Ial.J'ldry, 2 decks
and screened porch. Fanished
basement wilh 1/2 bath.
(BGNI4SCO) 888-870-9123

Thinkillg 0/ (hanging careen or ol/ices? Why not
joill/he Nmnber Olle Coldwell Banker S(hu-eitzer
/MIlI i" Michigall and the Midu'est Regioll, Call/or

a" outstanding (areer opportm,;ly,
S01rTUVIUF.·SOVI souru U·O......\IIIFORD

ornCf: OFFICE
(148) H7·J050 (1-18) -IJ7-iHXJ

Phone In, Move In... ..
,~ A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you 5250
~ meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rale by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the roan·
::; beat any lender'S price. GUARANTEED, or pay you 5500··

1-888-317-2481

http://www.harmonrealeslate.net
mailto:Ibarnwell@michigangroup.com
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SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE
Welcome Aboard!

We are pleased to announce that the [ollOll'ing
sales associates hare joined our team ...

Shl'')/.Udnl)re Sh ...,II.a. a l.ad..roun,1 ill
Il~'in ... s an.1 rompul ..r 1«lmolo;; anJ

Ilf'lu.'\N Ihal hanl "ork. molhalion an" a
~ood h..art "illl ..a,llo .Ut ........ Sht' ha~ joint'll
COIJ.... U lIan" ..r S..h.... ilur 10 1...I...r ..nal>l..

h..r 10 "'r''' h..r tli..nl"

Brian Kif'ft Brian has an \Ill \ from Wau ...
Slalr in mark"lin~ an,l "a, a Lu.in,..,. o.. ;lrr

in &'uth I.)on. II .. jninn! our COOlpan)
I.....au~ of Ih.. rN'omm ..n,lalion of an al: ..nl

"ilhin ollr C"ffil'"n).

George 11(1)df'n i, a '1I1(or,1 'lilt:;.. ",.j<lf'1I1

alUl"orhas a fulllim .. HEAI.TOn
COn-IIltanl in Oaklan,I.I.hin.;.lolI. a,,,1
W,..,I ..rn Wa)n .. rounli II .. i,.11-0 an

AoIjunrt I·rof .., ....r in II ColI~ .... f
~Iana~ ..m ..nl at I.a .. r ..or .. T..dmo\opral

Unh ~n-it~ .. Gt"Or~... "'1~tiah7r- in lll'" rt'lO(·~tiHn
mar" ..I.

SOUTIII.YO~ OFFICE
12516 TEN ~f1I.E ROAf>

248-1-37-1-500

M·\KI:\G REAL ESTATE REAL EASl~

YACANTLANP
HARTlAND SCHOOlS. Parcel " • ft)'\le Road. E<l$l 01 FenlCtl Ad, North 01 M-59
Wooded, rorng 2 acre parcel Excellenl perk. Possible wa'l<oul Sole Land Con:raet lerMS
avaia!::le $11 0.<XXl
HAFlTlAND SCHOOLS. Parcel B -Ii'ftle Ad • East 01 Fenton Ad • North 01 M-59 RoIting
a.'ld wooded 2 acre parte!. Excellent pel\. Poss.1:le waIl<oot st.e ea1!of more 1I'llo' S110 000

1\A3000..4980
REA l1. EST A , E

* * * ...
CHRISTMAS &
HEW YEARS

ClASSIFIEO EARLY
DEADLINES

Sou!JI l~ HenId. Ho-.;
News. HorthviIe ~rd &
M.IlOld fmes & iI Real
[SUle 101' CounIt)' l1Mg
& Cl'ullve Uw10 5ectloil
lOt publISh date 01 Dee
25th is LIoOOly. Dee 22 &
Monday Dee 29 at 4pm
DaIly·Press Argus ~.
ine klr Thursday & frday
Dee 25th & 26tb •
Ja.1Ua!y 1$I & 2nd IS
Wed~ at 12 Noon.

HAPPy HOLIDAYS & A
VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR

The GreenSheel Slall

* * *
POUCY STATEIIEXT

AI ac1mtJSilQ pub/lshed
III Home TO'*lI Newspapers
1$ subleClto the condltJons
stated 11 the aPll/iCable rate
card. COP~ 01 ~ are
m>lable Irom the adverbs·
IlI9 dellOrtllW1\
HomeTo\'\ll N~papers.
:m E Grand RNef. Howd.
MI 48843 1511)548·
2000 Homelown
NelllSPipers reserves the
nght oot 10 accepl an
ailYertlSer s order
HomeTo'6'Tl Newspapers
sales rl!\lS l\;m no authOf·
Jtf 10 btnd lIus newspaper
and onty publJcatoon 01 an
advmJsement shall consb-
lute 1.naJ acceplaI1Ce 01 the
advertlSe1' s order WIlen
more L'lan one IIlsertJon 01
the same aeMrtlSernenl 1$
ordered. no cred~ will be
Ol'l1!n unless notIce 01
typographICal or other
errors 1$ gl'o'ell 11 tme lor
correctIOn belOfe the sec·
ond ,"sert lOll Not respon·
Slble lor omISSIons
Pu~liShers Nottt All real
estale advertJsmq n l/1l$
newspa per 1$ subject 10 the
federal Fa" HOSIIlQ Act 01
1968 whICh makes 4 d1e9a!
10 advertISe "arrf peeter·
ence. lImitatIOn. or drs'
cnm'NtJon • nus newspa.
pel WlU nol kno'lnllQly
accept any advertISIng lor
real estate \\'tuch 1$ II VIO-
Ial/On ollhe law Our read·
ers ale hereby IIIformed
thai all l1mDlllQS aeMr'
1!Sed If1tbrs newspaper ale
Mllable Irl an equal /lous.
IIlll opportunrly basIS (FR
Doc n4983 FIled 3-31·
72. 845am)
ClaSSIfIed ad s may be
placed accordIng 10 the
deadlll1eS MmtISers are
responSible for read 109
t'leu' ads L'le Iirsl t.me d
appellS and reportlllll arr/
errors Immedloltely
HOCX\e1oM lIe>llS;liPtrs
W1I\. nol ISSue credd lor
errors In a:ls a'W first
,ncorrte! rnsertJon

P"Olldly Presents, ..
Oftr Outstanding Achieve1nents AnnOllllCeJllent

Sales Voltnne for the Month of Novelnber
Over Three Millioll

John Goodman

Over 011e l\lillio1/

1\lichele SaffordLaura Monley Jim Wolre Anind Kapadia

r~r.,. ;~lon H .s 0
• Get rftore.' ~.,

"green"
from the

HomeTown
Newspapers' .
Green Sheet
Classifieds.

Sell your items
now for quicl~

holiday
cash.

..

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place ~rour
ad for 1

week and
get 2nd
week
FREE!

·Prir.ate Party only
'Real Estate
e.tcIuded

'Some restrictions
1Ua}' apply

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
flom outside the local
area please know wtlal
you are blfymg ~efore
send Il1g money

BriQhton •

.:,..1 ·I~-~"'.
• eltilj •

See &st. of open houses
al coldwdlbanker·

brighlon.com
$67,sOD.00 • \'Jooded lot.
1/2 acre rn/l.l7739

21/2 Aa'cs $229.900 00
• 3 BR ranch. basement.

fll'rpl3cc. Ok for pole
b3m.l7734

Oak Pointe Condo
S229,900.00 3 BR. 3 bath
end unit ranch. freshly
palIltcd inlenor! r..eplace.
fllllShcd lL 2 car gar. Golf
~(0C'11IlUIIly l7664

ON 1 TREED ACRE!
$305,000.00 Ne'<r construe·
lIOr'. 4 8R. 3 baths. 3ppI"O'-
2400 sq It.. fi-eplJce. dJor
~ bsmt. dlJrnng Cape
Cod L7727

S359.9oo.00 Wooded SoL
4 BR cape. CNer 2800 sq
It. hara..'OOd firs • pnvale
guest area o..-ck. 2 car
gar.l7716

~W1J.,3/I.:llrS&pfd.OS;)(
.,... _JbarJoe<tro/t'JIJt1 com

1•• 01227.1111

fEXTON 813 SoutIlwood 3 bf
rand!. l1rI basemeftt.112acre.
remodeled 1o.skrl9 $129.900
IlMled .. le ocwpancy
81~4·3t74. 248-431-4823

MUST Sell! Beautl1ul 4 bf.
2 5 baths. 3 car garage •
approx. 5 xres. newer eon·
struC1JOO. lease ., oplJOO to
pUlchase. or land contraC!
po$SJble Down ~ment
reqwed (248) 931-7223

Gard~n City •

GARDEN CITY
Chir.nil;l st!rter tane.
HLge CCl'I'eI' Ij tare r.1tJ
l(lilled W'S1 & ~
IP.M!r wrr);ws, fum:e.
YI3ler 00lter. g.JlerS &
ccwpe!. Etdlsed porth
~Ie. ~Ie rtXr.1 i:r
~
$114.00) (3260582)

248·684·1065 ~,~ei

i.,
Ncrtt". ? ~

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitz.er
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USAl'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

RANCH WI finIShed yoalkool
bsml . 3-4 br • 2~ reth, 2 car
anached (al0) 225 5068

canton •

NORTHVILLE
00-ilA"ll1Al<ES

so..GiT AmR enro'
~2stfyuiw\a
g<J1~~I'~-fl
pnry 3 BR, 2.5 SA. fuI fi1
hstTrt ~ paIXl "b'l n

~giall~
~GlUBuI

51oo00J 720UE2
248·348·6430 ·• ~··~

HIGHLAND
Acreage, SQuare feet
and more! This
farmhouse has am
2200 SQuare feet, 4
bedrooms. 2 baths.
huge pole tlam OIl 1 6
acres.
S230.00J (492a.2)

248·684-1 065 ~e·~
is

,-

HOlleH e
tculry Selliag-Hnr ~me

3 br. 2 ba:h. IIreplace 1 3
acres. daylight tlsml. 2 5 ca r
garage. 151IIoor IaIJlldry CA
$23500:1 (517)881-7149

FOREClOSURE I 4 br IlOme
lor $24.900' For "Slings
800-719-3001 e>1 F482

NEWIR NO\1 COL.O:>"IAL
Wooded I.a&Tard. btrbcr <arp<t ""-P'
oal, nlnior frailly p.u.rcd. ....alred ail·
;"l: ia r_ily roo... p..- p.';" and .. all.·
.... , .. and dMe '0 od>ooIL $299.900

WIXOM
I-EMR Cl:ll.OO'Al.I{Af\
Pf(U) lME. 8ea.CJllJ 4

BR 2.5 tB:h Cli:nt Olfs
1J"tJel~~cro...Ier'roo~

0Cilie Win r;ver:roo SF
2M 0 b:ros nn, \\31<~

bMJ ~ & OOsekl
oo.'K¢Oo'ol1 MiIb1I.

$399999 830E12
248·348·6430 ~··~~.···:c

RENT 10 OWll We have pro·
grams lhat can Move you 11110
a home no." I call lodly
No bank quaT t{.ng (fed.'
ISSUes ok (2~81 ~21-1335

cpsolJlIOns Ic.aea'WIIll; net

PRIME GRAND RIVER LOCATION in downtCM'fl
Fo-Nlervtlle Perfect for rental, business (CPA,
insurance, attorney) or starter home. Has 1100
S I • 2 bedrooms, offICe in fronl ol1 rIVing room. &
oversize 2 car garage. Just reduced 10 $164.900!

I
·< Don't miSS this opportunity!

LINDA BARNWELL 517-4Q4..4360
•• _ JOHN MACLEOD 800-636-5252

248-4'37·5000
105 N.lAfAYElTE, SOUTH LYON.Ul.48178

r;ORTH'o'lUERA. ...O' os I ACRE
!>1m,. .peL iad~ maoddc.l t.uIss
lie t...acIry apdarcd ckctrKaI ice.
mDO<kkd 1..... i'e witL ~ .....
C.arpc-I A:: JOllie .&tuknoa. "ind01l"J..
$l8-Moo

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting .My Customers First

Seo;ce + Dedication = Results

:Quick Cash
Ir)'OD ba"e something (0 sell,
let the Green Shtet dassifieds

.help you swing a deal.

~c:a....het
CLASSIFIEDS

Sales Vol1l111e0/$500,000 or more in tbe Afolltb o/NOt'ember
Shawn Ril<j' I 'Od>bic Homer I Nancy Down ..r I P~ula Km.-.Ny~.~:o~ne...tOn°It~~ewestlents

~. -~o /:

Dtniw Swartz Jane Kahn Sltphani<oraJmamlUI.

Everything we t01/ch ... turlls to Sold!

-cCl\WAGH RIb
~). By QA

A&M CUSTOM ~.
BUILT HOMES

• Custom Homes
in Green Oak
Township

• Brokers Welcome

• Starting in the
$38~'s

• 36 Wooded
Homesltes

West Of Dixboro.
South of 10 Mile
Open Frl.-8at.-8an.·Yon. •
1·5 or by appt.

Offered by
John Goodman • BUl Saputo

248.486.2643
www.john·goodman.com

R!!m....
...'~y.;toj.,~~"~J ~ l _._~.::.~..::..;...:... .....;:~..:.;;.:;,,;,;;,,;:,..:.;,.;......;.;J.. .. IIIIIi iiiiiiiIi



llusday, December 18, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICAEATlVE lIVING

FOLLOW YOUR HEART. To lhs
~e 48R'2.58A colorJaJ! Large
fa.'ll1y room w;'f~eplace. hardwood
IIoofs and charrrWlg nevtraI decor.
Roomt island ki'.dlen n'nook is great
b Iamitt ga!hemgs. TemfIC master wI
prrvate bath & WlC. lrr ..r.ed<atefy
avai'.able S309 9)) (221Tn

LOW LEASE • On a ma:n road
Iocabon Mth W¥re road frortage il
an offICe mal near Cherty Hdl C0t.01d
be used as a smaR rela~ shql Mill 980
sq It Super low rent CaD ~ detaJls.
$700 00 (066WA)

0::1
U /" ~, j'fij~~~

IN THE BEST OF TASTE • DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH· UPSCALE ALL THE WAY • EXCITING PLYMOUTH RANCH. 1/2 ACRE IN L1VONIAI • SEnER THAN EXCELLENT! • PER~ECT 10! • ~ and Wl'J1
Engagf'lg 4 bedroom coIcriaI wI CANTON SCHOOLS • 8eaulttAly Gocgeoos 3 bed'oom brICk ranch richly Clean and updated brICk ranch just A!tractNe 3 bedroom charmer WIth The owner. speoI ~enI'j a rrt.If'teY Uvonia ranch 1'1 mi'II concIilJ?lt 3
gacious brmaI M'9& dAng areas. a done 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home. updated WIlh Moen, 9rat11te, and lI'IlMes 110m 00vml0wn PIyrrooW most or the ~ttlg already done 101' updaOOg ll'¥S gorgeovs 3 bedroom bedrooms IiJs an extra room III lhe
privata study, and a tarn'ly room w:nat Farriy room 'Mlh ool'f gas fireplace. KJ1dlen AJcI. DynamIC fMhed Newer furnace, N;, rool. sic:ing. )'OlJ io::Wng plumbulg. SIding, new ranch. Kilchen and bath are gemsl fns/led lower 1eYel'. 2.5 baltls, 2 car
rteplace & v.-etbar. HardY.ood IIoofs & ~ masler 'Mlh IilIsed cedi'lg, basement W(h a 2 person JacuZZJ tub /YM!W'i!f and moce' 4 bedrooms and a dme~, and ceram.c ~le floors Gtowng mrdwood fIoo(s, enbre hOOle garage. central all' and secursly
Berber carpet aQj charm & warrnh. A prr'o'alebath and sk)ights. Corr.'el'ienl ai III a beaullful resicIentIaJ area 01 superb ftllShed basement, 2 ear Prrvate Iol backs 10 a ravr.e Spaooos has been tastefully repar1led. Fua systems. a ~ room and moce aI
large kstchen wf nook & fiSt class 1st tIoof laune.-j. al1aChed 2-(at Beech Daty 1'1 Redford ca~ to see garage, and a fenced yard' PrICed to garage & an eroclosed front porch' basement and garage. D00111l1SS yoor centraDy Ioca.ed Wl!h exceDenI
master surte ~te the paOOge. garage. bad yard Wl!h prrvacy and IOday'SI62.ooo(3138E) sel $204,900(353.'110) $167,9)) (910M0) chance'$1499))(524PA) h1~access S224,9))(634$C)
5269,900 (668BA) roore. S340.ooo (959BA)...-...._------------------ ....

TRIPLE LOT! • 38R colonia! iedone
nside and out .".,..h a 3<ar garage &
~ lot! New "lear-olf root. SKing,
Iumace. I1wIl. p1urong & eledncaJ
Remodeled ba:h a:1d oak kslchen, new
carpebng and a Ireshty panted IOlerlOr
1 year home I\a'ranty Il"oCluded
$139 9)) 1521NEI

PRESTIGIOUS EATON ESTATES
• Tl1s lavish cordo oilers 3-bedrooms.
2 baths and 2 powder rooms. a
lJxunous 1st lIoor masler. large ISland
!Il~n, soarlOg great room ceiling. a
loll overlook and a fltlished 1I'i3'K-out
lcM-er le\'el that backs 10 nature &b

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ boasts 13 aCles ot CCr:1M01lS

I
_ $337 500 (&OOEAl

~~...:j.>~.i~..:~~,.~.:~.:-4tl:
S'",jl.~i.J'" -'\:-" '?:."~l'il'

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE! • AlI'Clrd GREAT HOUSE! • This holr.e IS
WlMlI'I9 gardens lead 10 this malure, located in a wooderlul solid Dearborn NORTHVILLE 8eau~lul1y Helljt.s ranch ·",th 3 bedrooms and O'>\nerhas narntaltled this end unrt 3- THIS!. Li'.ooa 3 bedroom ranch 1I'llh
charrrmg 4 bedroom, 3 bath home He,g!",ts sub I\",h great neighbors It ma.n:altled and updated' 3laYel condo 1 5 baths has been lOVingly bedroom, 2 ~bath cor1do rWJCUIously an il-grOlXld pool on a Qli€lIow lrafflC
Uruque, upda:ed 1\1t.'1 a deSlgn91' flair lealu'es 3 bedrooms. a neiler rool, 1I1th 3BR'2BA ard 2 hail baths' rnalnta,ned and upda:ed New lurnace KIlmen I'tf.h oak cabllletry, mrdwood street New roof 10 2001, new furnace
and qua:,!y Ex~uISo:e rras'er SL.:e cer.:ral 3Jr, iI'.ndol\s. extra !J'ge Upda:ed gran.:e Islal1d lo::ld1en. greal central 3Jr, roof, 1I\"l1dq'NS, pluro1g fOOO!s.rnas:er W1:h prrvate balh and and a'c In 1999, upda'ed main bath
l\'!Il baicOO'f Guesl QL.ar'F:'S f,:h ga-a? il'm ne .... door. giass b1oc< room iI' ~ ll'eplace IIrJshed t;a':.,out 6rcLit tHAIo:e'ts. JaM' rOOr~'Call lor I'oa'k in closet Close 10 the beach, W1t~ I'ohirlpool tub. lam1y room 'Mth
\V~n and bath Spec al 'ta'.'es b.w;menl'MnOOIlS Ir/log rOOMcarpet base'TIent. 1!>t f.oor Iallrdry, attaet1ed more doeta Is $1 s.;900 (4291<1)' d...bhoose and pool $1749)) (SOOLAI f~epiace. 2-car ga'age and a part-ally
IncJJQe gra",~e~oors CL.S·OTca!:l"e'S a"'.J"'UChrTl()(e $1149)) (049Gll 2-ca.r garage- ard many- exlras' I finished basemenlS219000 (626C0)
a."d f.xlJ~es.S399 90:) t2X'10, r.;.S2;..1;..99OO.:..:..o..:.;.(9_.wl~E:...1 -, .. ..,.... --'-, .-- --,

JUST NOVE IN! • Walking distance
to sheWing area. 2 bedroom YI'l)'1
sided home Wll/l nelll;er Wallslde
Wlndows. rool and lurnace Large
6Ox309 Jot Greal for starters or
retrees $109500 (61OOL)

, i·

" ,, . /'.

J"$':':.J'" "'~j
...... $t.... ~"" )oJ:"" _

i:t::·~·!;~!§'~'ii:;~ ":--;"".......~---~;:: \I )oL:r"IlN~..... ..t.. It.:t1M ~ ... r.t'iIrf;: \...1' .J

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY - POPULAR NEIGHBORHOOD INDULGE YOURSELF. LUXUriate CALL IT HONE!. Malt1tenance Iree DESIGN FOR MODEL LIVING· COUNTRY CHARM • Gorgeous END UNIT CONDO· Quje~ secure.
2BR:2 SBA bath end urul In Qte 3 bedroom hOOle near shoppo.ng, 111 t"us 4 bedroom. 3 ba:h cor1do in 3 bedroom, 1 _ bali canton Colonial. 4BR. 3tBA Pu~e CarnngtO'l Colomal 82x300 lenced Jot WIth an at:ached 2· open. and spaciOUSend LOltop Iewl
outsla:1ding c;ond.tJon, Both bedrooms sd'.ools & lr~ access Updated C3rJonl S~ghts 111 cathedral ceiling Wa!k 10 the Elenenlary school ThIS .",' soarll19 ceJ1lgS. Gourmet kitchen wi car garage and a sun porch. Nev.er ranch w'elevalor access 2BMBA &
ha've prrvate ba:'ls Greal room wi k.1Chen& ba:hs Fresh pa,nt, updated Joove~ gas f,replace, maple cabinets 111 home oilers a fenced yard '",11 a d1elly cabinets. lIa:d~ flOOr & gas oak WlerIIlI...:tI rol c:AA cabinelS, stC'fe 1650 square leet VI~th a 1'.arO'/liood
tr9?lace, M door entry study Ia'ge 1'o\l100Ill'S 3rd bedroom w'WIC. large k.1Chen.harct.\ood lloor 111 loyer, 16x 16 deck. a I'tondertul open floor flfeplace' Master su~e I\' 'dual WIC a.'Id and lTlJCfowave Berber carpe~ nev.er entry & kitchen Crown molding
kild1en '1\ 'mosl appr.a"lCes & panlr'j adjOlrung lav & door wa:! to the pa:.o tons 01storage, neutral decor, dayl.g/'t p1a1. fuQ basemenl and detached 2" luxury ba:h. Neutral decor, expert rool. trill1 and ......,ndo"..s Greal bath 1'\1lh accents, 4 bay WlOdows, inside parkJng
o Nng room ." th new A.1dersen 2-car ga·age. !tearrmg harcthOOd basement deck '1\ 'awning & V'€iI' 01 car garage 5223500 (406RA) landscaping deck & court 1Oca:OO an anhque ~n ceiling and custom oak and a short walk 10dcivI-JlO'>\TtSpeCIal
doorwaD to tl'e deck. Pro'essiOnaily lIooIs horr.e I\arranty plJS 1000 credl v.oods' 5274 9)) (352CHI tr.al<;etnlS one tard to resISt' $464,900 vansty - Super ruce home' S189,9)) awea!10 seasoned otllens S209 9))
frlished c!a)-1lgr'lbase'T'9'1t 5289 900 10bl:yers at cIoslng $t76,()(X) (239CA) (49€WA) (4200S] (799DE)
(3296R)

I]
REALTOR

A II Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROHSSION,\l\S\\ • SATlSFACTIO"l • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

f~ What getting a 1110rtgage should be.
~.... -" We·1I beat any' lender's Guaranteed loan decision.-, . /~:t price. or pay you $250* Ihe same day-you applyF~' iti- or we pal' you $250

'~ ~'tp 1-888-895-2536ww·w.cbpreferred.com

C" '1 ';.'." r',· '.' .• FOR SALE 3250 lrIoora 3460 Whrtmore Ia~.e 3740 MaoofaClured Homes 3920 CommerCl3~'Re1a~ 4100 nme Share Rentals
-, t\'} .Jr \ . l\'" ti .'.l.1 1! 3000~ 3260 Mll10rd 3470 Wilfl8mslon 3750 Moblle Homes salellease 4110 Vaca:Jon Resoo

~j-I b~Ai"lfi'~)l'~;~i~Li ,J ~...:~ ~"p':/ l 3030 Open Houses 3270 New Hudson 3480 Wixom,wa!!ed 3760 Homes lJr.der 3930 Income Property sale Flet1tals
To place an ad call one of our local offices 3040 Ann foltrx 3280 Nor! 'Mile lal(e/Commerce ConslructJOI1 3940 IndustnaV Warehouse 4120 living Duaners To

(734)913-6032 (248)437-4133 (248)348-3022 3050 BmTlll1gham 3290 NOV1 34 90 YpslIanll/Bel!eVlne 3no l.akefront Property saJe.tease Share
(517)548-2570 (810)227-4436 (248)685.8705 3060 Bnghlon 3300 Oak Grove 3500 Genesee Coo'1ly 3780 l.akeIFIIver Resort 3950 Office Business Space 4140 Rooms

3070 Byron 3310 Onon TO'>\'ftShIp!lake 3510 Ingham Coo'1ly Property SaleAease 4200 HaIIso'Buikfngs• 24 Hour Fa (248)437-9460 I VISA] 3080 Canton Drm'Oxford 3520 l.Mngston Coo'1ty 3790 Northern Property 3960 CommerClaV Ino:1Islry 4210 Residence To Exchange
-....; . - --'

1·866-886·7653 Toll Free 3090 CIar1Iston 3320 Perry 3530 Macomb Cosit)' 3SOO f\esolWacalJon Vacant Property 4220 OffICe Space
Visit our Web site at www.hometownliftM:om 3100 Co/loclah 3330 Plrlc!<.ney 3540 0aI<land Co.mty Property 3970 lnveslment Property 4230 CommerClaV tndustnar

"'~P<bI""""r~.""''''~ ... Ou'..-, .. tlorety_t.r,. 311 0 DearbomI Dearborn 3340 P:)1TlOUlh 3550 Sll<awassee County 3810 Out of State Property 3980 Land 4240 Land"u,ect" '" .- ..... .:ml r ""__ ~--.....~ ... Heights 3350 Redford 3560 Waslllenaw County 3820 lots & AcreageNacant 4300 GaragesIMmi Stora gerD C8'.t COQItS ~ ~ ... h~11lOIt torT! ... _ IJ1 .. eQJOl......... lillI>rtM b"" 3120 Oetrort 3360 Rocl1esterlAubum Hills 3570 Wayre County 3830 Time Share RWESTATE 4400 W<WltedTo Rerlt"""""""l~"""-~ "fT't>oc mJe)~'e<l3JI72 845'"'1
323E__ -"I1"-<M<3~T7) o.ss6>«: ado..., blIl'n<llCW~ kJ '" 3130 Dexter/Chelsea 3370 Royal OakIOak Par1</ 3580 lakelrooV Waterfront 3840 lease!OplJon To Buy FOR RENT 4410 Wanted To Rer1t·
$48-2000 Homo"'" ~ ....,.... fir ""', .... .....,..,.... ... ~t1t101l1r9 3140 Farmngtonl HU1tJ(lgton Woods Homes 3850 Morlgage/land 4000 Apartmentsl Resort Property"1'''''' _., _~ ",n """" "'.ado"' .... _. __ ""'~...., Farrruogtoo H.1Is 3380 5aIe1Tlf.)aJem TCMTlShsp 3590 Other SlOO'ban Homes CootTacts lkIloo1ished 4500 fuTitu'e Rerltal\>oOl...--.Iol-.t ..... ."....," """ .....-:e~Horle_~ "'lid
_ .... ~nl .... p.t...,""'c1 .. 1lS'SU!!D'tl)'"b'!"'V1l'le"f'SFn:!~ 3150 Fenton 3390 SoultlfeldllalhllJp 3600 Out or State 3860 Money To L.oan13orrow 4010 Apartmentsl Ftmshed 4560 Flet1la/k}e«:y___ """"-1.WICttlUa cI .- 3160 Fowlerville 3400 Sou1h Lyon tbrnesIProperty 3870 Real Estate Wanted 4020 Condosl TO'MltICuses 4570 Property Management""--.."''''- ........... '''' 3170 GardenQty 341 0 Stocl\briclge/ 3610 Cooolry Homes 3880 Cemelery Lots 4030 Duplexes 4580 lease/OplJon To Buy~dhy. ... ~.~tdno IqlIIl-..~_ ....
~ •• bo"'""l1OmldQcI~ ~~"fIr ........l'IIltprilclUS.""""t1'" 3180 Grosse POinte lkIaQfIa,'Gregory 3630 FarmsIHorse Farms 4040 Rats 4590 House Srttmg seMce",_rronll_"""'''''~lIt+.n ~deQJOl""""'~"l 3190 Hamtu'g 34 20 Waterforcl.UI1!OO 3640 Re.1 Estate semces COMMERCWl 4050 Homes 4600 Convalescent"'1OClJlll_Okt~b"",,,,,,,,,," fYw1nl "" na!lo'I II.0'UJ>0l! 1'lII_ 3200 Hartland lake!Nllte lake 3700 New Home Builders INDUSTllW 4060 l.akelrooV Waterfroot N1Xslng Homes__ .-'A1""'_~""'Iln '" "~"-~"""'<lInQ'""I7"~.UJlld"""Fe<lo<IIF .. ~ """dIhtt .. "'_,,_~ 3210 Hlghland 34 30 Webbert"Jle 3710 Apartments For saTe SALE OR LEASE Homes 4610 foster Care~"Il6a"""'''''''(~''_'''''' bocaM cI rICO c:clar ref9ar' '" - «'911. 3220 Holly 3440 West Bloomlieldl 3720 (()l1dOS 3900 BusinesS ~bes 4070 Mol::cle Homes 4620 Home HealthCare
lI'l!\Or1I"a 1ItnllI:lcn. '" ds<11t>Nllarl""" E....- ""'_ ~ stJ9'r' 't...., 'bJst'l 3230 Howell Orchard lake 3730 Duplexes & 3910 8uslness & 4080 MoI:lile Home SIte 463 Homes For The Aged_"m""""'V'YOCU;C..., ~.r.t;lr. Il<h'I<>1 d "."""""'.
"""""""lb .... _lI'waIn_dh It<t>ct 3240 lIOdeo 3450 WestJand,Wayne TOWl'ilOuses Prof9SS1OO3l Buldings 4090 Southern Reol3Is 464 MIse. For Flet1t



NOVI
STOOfNiECOOOO 2
8R,1.sbiil1~
te.v c:crp;t i'I Ul & ro.i

IleJmieIOO nm biil1 srmI
~~rn!sTrt.

hTrOO.~OOsekl
Yiet~~'

S139,9:0 645T02
248·348·6430 ~.~

"Word. - e
HISTORIC VILlAGE home
8uil 1872 Over 1900 $Q ft
Gor~ parlor. large COU11try
Uthen. eft $274 999 Joan
Hu!chl1'lSOn. ~ntury 21 Town
& Countr)' (248)363·1200

RESTORED VILlAGE HOME 3
br. 1 bal~ Ra~ 2 car ljar"?e
9reat ne"ilhborhood $18-1 900
248-408-5168 248.£85-3203

KorthviIle e

Milford •

CALLAN, REALTORS'
""1685·1588II

Cl!lllIIlerce 'Lale Sberwood'
RaAdl· C~'e t'ea' a"d u;>dJl·
td 3 Bed 1 5 Ba:h •• :' lJ'1
dodt and Ia<e VI\' e;'S C' a'
s;or.s la~e $l1er<oc<J '.e'll
roor I.'r.a:e a"d car~e: SO<"'.e
I1U 'Ml1j~,.; P!o·t$;,c'.;llj
Ia'~>ca;ed ~:h spr r,le' ;,;
tem S23S9:l:l (l-i278;

um ot "'Iloti tliloQlal. 1 5
~r!'l' 4 Sed 2 5 Ba:n ,. '.a<e
pr"l'le.es lr1 ~·.'e1 Is: II
LGr/ Ma 1 A Cf'o(;! F.., R'I1
\'li'$'cr,e ';. & recessed I;~:s
Mas:e, Sle .. Sal ~I',dor.
valted ce I"'; 2., al-: ,n ck:s
e:s & Ba'~ UI ESTt & 3 c.Jf
Gar' 5::99900 Ie 3)621

IIIglllall6'. 610 Aues- TJmi<ey
Hose fa'., - '-'a't{ ~.......:es'
Cera..-JC 1,le ~r~<~ f·s
A,ojerscn ~ .rCO'.s CA, rell
IJr1Jce & hOl ,,:r trr HCI Lb
()Il Ce:~ 3 SlJ I ""Ie 1).;., 2
r.els ro .....j ';:tr r..... , &
fe'.: '1 5299 ~;) Ir m,

Hlgbraad 'Allord Ams··
SeatJl..l fret': ~-o.t tt pma·e
tlerJl a.1j bwt access to D.c.
ui<t 2 ca' a- Gjra;~ r.a'I::>-
... l troCkl'er:3ce " Fr ~",
Pa1~ ln~:d 6;:-: 'Ice SJ/
ea'!ll9 a'ca \'n des"~ : l;-
I~ SJ~ $200:lX IT 3593;

M,Uord ltancll Oft 3 Aues'
4 Bed 2 5 6J'h 011W) pre
va'e acrea~~ S~ec'acular
OJr' Ii:"e st't r,q frOM 3 sea'
son porch S'one I't~!ace
panly 1 n,s'ed 6Jsenko'
bull: ., !lo.JC,s~e~.'es 2 C31
Garage G.A - ow 2100
SGJJre lee" S2i49'JJ .rl
105-~1

Vd~ge G1I,IIIIard B,l\galoll'
Grea1 rOOf pl.:!' 0· ... -.alt·IM
~.'OOd floors 3 seJS01 por;;.~
lie If y,,,,"'<) '" f,tlns HI n
Ball', '/I'corr.e. tlOll,,~ seP3"
rre ~".'er & pedestal sml
lld ft p1Jmbll1Q & f >lJ'es ,.,
laY 5229900(11·319)

Commerte OIlcll CoIGlbl·
F~b<,.Ious' 1995 3200 SQ It.
• Btd 2 5 Ba:/l 011prr.-a·e.
,.'lXi<Jed tul-<le-$K '1 ~
great famIly sub' H.ge
K~chen and MJS'er 51e
Hq~ qua'Jt; Irl'll & crOM1
noId"'l9 t.ew Lmace A. 'C
'rIfr ht! Radon s~'£ m w:r
$ftr. lien p~mp '" nore'
$349000 I R 24S9l

llIlfor. Vililte CoIclII'I·
1993 bl.ol1. b\.C ,I !he il'neI1l'
lIeS CIl 1M."'9 on a Hislonc.
finished Bsmt 2 car Gar)ge.
CIA. 10ls 01 s'orJge nlCt
bilctya rd _ deck & per~
huge Btl!rooms & dOstts
5238 m (C·709)

'-1685·1588

NOVI
ro:uAA'r'llJG£ ewes
IN.Grea4 M.2 ~
Io'rl! nI-bA sUl ~
~ m cWnJse. 1734
~t 1ti:amelem

so'JXt ~ ary rw lOt
FRwfPlbre~

$219.500 fOOUl2
248·348·6430~VJ~.

NORTHVILLE
1NG1'mNl/EN

~~
(tl~(ru:mile.5

IlAS. 55 SA. ~ &~
rrs. one &rmtle ats..
~ as.lb::01ll'~
qaltfFu'!tfrJaJildfres.vt

~e-ttce.
$1,650.())) 7fJJAJ2.

248·348·6430
~e ~.
Q

SOUTH LYON
kma:UaIt 00sit/e seri:J
erd lRl Ml!l buer 1M 3
se<lS(Jl erctlsal SltI ro:m
~COOret;,~
~Gcu nWlnami:
t"l! nba:hs. Tllrd 00i'0cm lJ
dennb.:JerMMn
1993
$144.9:0 ~5)

248·437·3800 I.~
SOUTH LYON

wet.'OOlFllSCfT
~)-(M:I

P\easa1I ~ I1l:xx.
loc:atOO 00 ,,~ It' 2·

sO)' IcIp. CJij( ~ w.tffl rr.;
&frcntlM.,lanmwi
mt!p. b':1j a-lJ ctfcel

2.\37 SQ 11.'4tI's. 2.5 tlm!
S)j6 COO 08APP2

248·348·6430,VJ,.
lItM, •

NOVI
OVER 1'2 ACf-lEW,(JVl'

A.'Tost ~ Sf. tll n2001,
3 BR2 5 balh CoI.na

foomI dtlrrJ s.riw LA.
MFA & CWI fro rtn

II:MSdlxIst
5269 (0) 36Ct.A2

248·348·6430

SOUTH LYON
Eo,IYjtllI;l yoo ;re bm; b'
a-d roe 11 ~JS ClJsl:)IlI
tmeTl'l!~Jm
~ ct.ers SO<n'\l ~~1f'95.
q>el1 rwr.s SlJUl;IS
tpJrt"fl k.t:nen. 2 deds
frrslej da'Mt bascrail jl'lj
r.r.d1r.m
~29800 (23102850)

248·437·3800 ?,.i
Walled Lake G
WALLED LAKE
Gor~ c:crm. best
ixa»1 n D:J1'l)£( Ne.-..er
har1.\'OCd 1'1:00 00 eroy
level IJ re.~ carpet 2
beCrxns. 1 l-'2l:lll1is. U
~l am garage.
LJrnrajed awr.n:es.
S1~.9:0 (2Gt8H2)

248·684·1065

South lyon . G
NOVI

GREATHOMEFOO
ENTERTA:'.~I..G W.:rm &

f1.m;) tore.1cCs of
t¢tes. spa::ns kit 1\

tJm <rea. 3 rIJr£ SIZe tts,
00lI FR, tn'te o.'fJce. 00're

p-cta::b:n pm >c0'.W1
$2.())) 45BlX:2

248·348·6430 ~
.v.r~d!!l ;

... s
West Bloomfield . 0

WEST BlOOMFIELD
Huge lot & roomy house
1 25 acre lot SpaCIOUS
2152 s~ It ranch home
11,:h attract ,e reu'ral
de:or & I::s of rIVIng
spa:e 2 fireplaces. 2
IJrnaces Marti updates
Wtst BlooM~eld Schools
S333 450 (2Q.t8H2)2;:e'

White lake G
WHITE LAKE
lEASE·MI1, 'E RIGHT Ih I

All a~l13r.ces roM.
L.¢a:.:d ksl L~ LR IIfPl &.
ca:IJeaaI ceiJrrg. IJpja:ed
batt1s. sIa'.e ble Ii¥! Hrd- ...t1
l'o:lrs Pr'1 I"~ lW:';an:l
"~ oo:k (;a.WJ 1 acre
iX 00 Q,Jl€t deal erd SlTeel
$125Oroo (2660N2)

248·684·1065,\rT~.~

NORTHVILLE
eoov HilS 1J./oGNlACENT.

EXEO.JTM:: RfTREA1l
LJ:xLm:s M'9- ~
ert)" ~ klt rOO:J
Io:i IartlsOC fu ts:rt wi
saar.a. bar & exerose rm.
G~t(& Ibll1v·.'1e
S<tooIs. A sro"'~

S 1 299 COO 95QA,'<2

248·348·6430

-
V1Je

rSOUTH LYON
CHAR/}l\'G SOOTH LYON
/()'l.E c.'j lARGE LOT A

cIlar"'J,.~tx:mlu'~
00 a g ronrJ iX n 1t'e O':i
cl ~ lhpl Iiavai1able
1a1J'l1l1'roJ:~~3
8f1.2MtJa.."s.2.s~
\\ \',ro rron. Elase!ra"l

l''ll.'1f ...~
S250 OO'J 8OCHE2

248·348·6430vr.
SALEM

AA'Ol 0111~JJST
MJIJTES TO mE CITY1

be3J'Jl'J ~ I'l ~
o::Aroy settl'lJ 3 BR. 2 M.

1368SfI\~
.¢tes. 32<2~ p:J~
roM tl: t.sed as g<l' fuD

~ r:",:. f.:. ... '<W reo'{
sqoc'd n2lXXJ

$217500 99EIG2
248·348,6430vr.•

SOUTH LYON
~tj aM a:mn.nt; ro-
qllea!lJes 2 bOO'o:r.S Ll7-
~1IIlJ I1XTol. P.crda I'm sO::
2rll OOJrxm F-~~tase.'1t'rt
pe.1<c1 1:. s1~e S~
clL.t"cioSe & ~ f:r )tl.t
enpln:nL
S64.00J (23078008)

248·437·3800 ~
~

WHITE LAKE
I.~"Icrostrl.ClJo)1. 4 3R s. 2.5
W?J"'C ~ bock a::1:ra 3
car ;;r ,-.0 bsr1 (t1 t.ooJed
bl Rcaj<J vm·.e!' 2004
Several ~ tJ ctoose
~., G'«! t""" 10 p...-'d'.ase
111 :as! 'J":)'..,-rq V\"r.l L2I:E
l'I€l!J'tcr'oo:J <'>'~ sale
prces SO('; co:) ..0 nl 300 Sl
$297750 (2145A2)~

248·684·1065 :e~

REDFORD
0fUI corlTEV.f'OR.ARY
~SIQ;' G.-e.1 ~ ro:r
~,\·.-::f13BflS, 15~
i'Ilr\J rocwn 1',111 ~~

~ m-Ji roo-n.
hcrd'I.ro:l fIx:c'S & rn:re
25C<J~&et:Mm
patn ~!U".cr h:rre.

$t~g ro:J 31WOfl2
248·348·6430 ;.~

LIVONIA "
GREAT LOWERLML

lXUlO INWJla PARK!
2BR.2~r.reaw

screerI€d p:rd1 ~
CO""IT01S area. ())se 10

e-.~)'OO ~ Psm;
[}JeS rdL.de ~.eat& ...a:er

11"I1'I€d~
7SU,.12

248·348,6430 •.~

3 BEOROOM. 2 bath.
1 400sQ ft ral1ClJ 5 woode<J
3Ut$ Ha'd,:ood I1ws 2 tar
groge 8S'I'I. ~ r B."~1999
S280000 (7341647·4785
d3,S {/34,332 H26 e.es

Pio<kney . CD
3 BEOR OOM, 2 lJJlh. 1000
SQ 11 ral1ClJ II'l V\lUQe Imls.
lun bsml CJA. lI'e l\tW'
$162.900 (J3.l) 498 2049

3 BEOR 00 M. 2 ba:h. 1.300
SQ II rill'Ch on 1 5 aues Full
bsml unfJl'llshed New Cilrpel
palnl ao<J I.lndscaJ)ln9
SI;9900 c.U 517-40-1-6713
taf\d COnrii:.t 3.'aIU~lt

SOUTH LYON
1slftro'e~~.<,j2roi:CJ.~
CO'W La!;,! .~.; rJm OOl;-,;j
f.n; rm & pa:.o 5::,'1, fls.h
00al & PO:C (t1 ~''2le Laki
"11IilS. ~bt"~lee rdoJilS
I'e<4. ...'te: taxfs. ~Itl C4e&
sw&~rer:-c.-alF?I
ls"t area ... 'd5a ~~
SS9900 (23OW~7)

248·437·3800 ~

~" ~
~ :

NOVI
BEAlJTfU. oxCto/'A1.

B.ID<S TO wrnJS'
$(n:nJS 2855 Sf 4 SA25

SA FR 1\ 'ca:Il a!i& FP
i'.h1e kit ,l5l & ter.ITM: rJ
Ibr~H.'IfOO'. tulfrlbsm1
1~Be!W~&1;N.1lQe

1a'OO do»: & I'd t.b
S389 9:0 9X:I02

248·348·6430 :.VI'. ~
CANTON

ElEAlJm.l BIOO< lXNXl
WilST R.oo:ll.lAS1tR

~reJJ;imra»J
.,~ rVt n!3 BR. 2.5
!llL'I. 2 st1:YGR MxlW

FP. b'l ",u s.a. Q'W,I1

~skMts.15t
ro:r anty & 2 C<Ji4l~
S224.9:0 03Sl£!

248·348·6430 i• ~:..
Q

~ Read then Recycle.
\'l

Vacant land •
5 ACRES • HoweU
S69.900.00.

$169,000.00 3 BR
rand\. fin. Iowet level.
dedc. 2 C3I' att g;lf.
Pinckney. (l7729)

HOWEll • CONDO
$178.400.00 ' 2 BR.
1st fir. laundry, bsmt.
fireplace, 2 car atl
Gar. (L7724)

Howell Condo
$249,900.00
Spacious, end IJl1it 3
BR. 3 bath, flfepl3ce,
DR. cathedral cedlngs.
fill. Iowef level, 2 car
garage. Walk to town.
(l7710)

Pinckney
$284.900.00
Outstanding 4 BR
Colol1lal. Maintained
to perlection!
Overlool<jng Chilson
Creek. FP, ISland kilo
bsml. 3 car garage.
(l7746)

Need Space?
$289,900.00 New
2400 sq. ft, 4 BR. 2
up & 2 doWl1! loft
area, 3 BA. fl(ep/ace.
bsmt. 1 acre. Paved
drive &'road.l7726

BETTER THAN NEW!
$298,900.00 HOYY'CII-
Bll in 1999. 2000.
sq. ft .• 3 Bit 2.5 SA
ranch, fill. 1ov.'Cf level.
open fir. plan. Oak
woodwooc 2.5 car gar.
(L7749)

~ .... Jalll:vs &;/<:tos 0(

..... _I'b.n\~'" com
(1101227.1111

SOUTH LYON
l~ ~TitlIe sena
ero LJ1~ ,,-.:1\ 'c~-er ~...el 3
seasoo erWsed SUl room.
~~~
PeI90 l'w 11 k.'tilen cer.mc
ble n ba:ts. Thrd ~ lJ
001 11 t'I'.~ l'.'t'l 8-,;) 11
1m
$144900 (~5)

248·437·38QO ~ei

Oakland County G

NOVI
BfJJJTfll 0CUH.Al. W
~wroMi
~4tetwn~
~ Il'\lSl!rSlk & !I'll

~~&tut
~ale<lliJS. ~
rtd,l.Inn &-rkO:».s..
~w.rnrtt~

S279,OCO 09SUN2
248·348·6430 ib. ~

i
!

CottJ&e CIIann
$189,900.00 ~
redone. yes rOO1d Iv:lme
Of bbuIous geJ..away. ..
season porch. Deck.
Hidden t.akt. t7730

1liYetfront! $205,900.00
80 It. ol rroctaj:t! Hol1l.b,
dodc. 5eteoe treed setltlg.
fIorid3 rm. 2 car gar.
L7721

Huron Rivet front
$229,900.00. CJuse the
chain ol lakes! Ore L.ake
Access! 3 BR ranch. cathe-
dral ctiog. Marry updates!
0.7743)

Year Round like fun
SW,900.OO fISh. $'oMl,

b001, sb on Lake
Chemxlg. 3 BR Ranch. fn-
ished walkOIt. Deck. Md.
lots miIabIe. t7719

Siver like $363,900.00
5 BR ranch. 2 ktchells!
O\'ef 3000 sq ft. of Mlg
space! Isb1d kt.. foshed
walOUl 3 car healed g3;.
(l7737)

At L $PO RTS I.AJ( E
5<474.900.00 120' on
~Lake. M LpSCale
home for lake lovers' Total)-
vpdaled 2500- sq ft.
home. (L77SO)

s... wM/ !tV> & ;i<:t<>S at
..... _~com
"1~227·1111

BRIGHTON All sports lake
Lakelronl condos sm900
lst!loor mastel bed 2nd bed!
loft uP MIke (B10)923-{)447
Real Estate One

HIGHLAHD. SPACIOUS •
remodeled 1.6OOsq ft ra~
Q1'J Woodruff Lit. 3 br • 1 baL~.
10Is of u¢ales S194 SOO
Ca~ 1(111 RadlVlne. RElMAX
HO~ toe 810-691·SQ30

Other Suburban A
Homes W

NOVI
ro.wRY f'lACE CONOOI
1650sq.lL3 bedroo':1. 2.5

ba!i1 erd Ltll 00 rwe
k:calx:t\ Iitl agreall'li:'ov
~Ieams~

\:mS & dtttoJse.
$114.9:0 Q.\PEl

248·348·6430 ~

•.. ,i
Condos For $ale e

HOWELL 1550 SQ ft. 2 br
2 bath. lja rilge. va une<J ce,l-
lIlQ.ltrepbce Hilmpton FWge
ral1ClJ NEW OPW SAT 1-4
$155.900 81o-m·5503

HOWEll. 3 bl. 2 112ba:h
fltep!ace 2 car ljatilge deck
l,n,she<J baseMert Ne~tral
colOrs L'ke new SIBS 900
(517130HSol7

. ,

Thursday. ~ lB. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST.-'CAEATJVE UWKJ 5C

IWUWD IIfAlIOWS
Beautiful 2002 model Schultz.
IIexlfilS.. iIMle<l<3le l!lO'<!"ll1
& pnced below' value

Crest, (517) 5484:lO1

HIGHLAND
3 Bedroom, 2 bath.
1200 sq. ft. home. A

must see! (#253)
$41,900

Plus $4000 I. rebates!
Umited Time Offer

Rebates Can Be Used
As Down Payments
Call Kim Sweet

(248) 676·2510
LVIi

(-)
IN NOVI

BWIlXew MOGEL
IMr 1400 sq It a.t delJ>l a;JPi-
ances. fr~ ... r,,'lC1osel
dQIXWaJ si jI,'1eS i'ld 1Tl(;l'!

f'rellll.n SIl! On" S59 800
DYER 1800 SQ. FT.

3BR. 2SA. Iar;e Ian1lJl room.
5eliarte 1a1l"G"1 rOOO\ bea~!J'JI
k.1cllerl, al ~;'PI a'1Ces.CA. Ia';ll!

CCMre(f deck a."d r.xu
Pre'"l'.n sr.e Orly S58 900

2BR·2Bl
All appliances CA. covered
po,ch. Ia rl)e rooms I1Tl!I'le-
d:ate occupancy S14900

Others pnced from
$11 ,900 to $59800 THE

Pl.ACl: TO LM
HIGHlAND HillS £STATES

Can Joame or Sue

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
0l\S<t1e1~

N. 01G-.nl R'!9'
betl.leadooo¢r:>ok&~A:ls.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

HOWELL - Blrkhar1 Ridge
Delu'e 28x60. a!1 O~I,oI1S
PLUS douNe ljarage move-1I1
at cJosl1lg & ~f1te f1~N
Crest (517l5484:lO1

MILFORD

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

SAlEM TWP. Bea.: f JI 1999
Du'c11 1850 SQ:t. Ma"Y adds
& L?grades o\s•• ro>/ $71 900
Call 0011 (248)345-4339

SOUTH LYON" I br. remoo,
tiled cia appl:ances A.... 'I
nO'N S88 500 (248) 388-4485

Manulactured Homes •

$0 dow. sa>e up to $30 000
on il nev.~ bank repa 500 +
a>aLiab'e D.scount Ho,'l'es
866-251-1670

BRIGHTON/HOWELL - In
process • New home rl1:n
pnvale lot. well sept,c
garage SI35 900 Crest
HO~'$lrlg (517) 548-oo:J 1

DIVORCE SALE
Ple.se lake oler my
pa;nerts. only S3i9 »er rro
BeaL"Ur J.,.,tSh Ilandcra':ed
ne-. er 1rve<J111 dIShes rduded
Ca~ Wend., al (866)381·2(}.l1

New Homes
WAS $SfJ,800!

HOW$ 34,8oo!
1369 sq, ft.

• 3 Bedroom l • 2 Bolhl
• Oel.t>.. GE AppllOnce,

• Slylig!lll & M:Ye

$348/month
$3,694/down"

JJ 1Iltsl fine locations:

Huron VoB.y School.
0.11 Sh'lhUogiallile Ii.

(248) 887·1980

Soud> Lyon Sd-oooI,Gr. ~ ~'5td IS3
JaIlS Iroao ~ lI&topri

(248) 437·2039

Huron VoIey Schooll
0.... It,15 Illes "o.iIlU"

(248) 685·9068(-
~__.~_IIO_'","'"

rffJClD mow.wrofW
New Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq. ft,
• 3 Bed 'OO'Tl • 2 Bo·",

• GE App!,o""e,
• SI.)" gilt, & Mex ...

$ 199/month
$2, 114/down

"'OlI,.-1llIdIl~.U'\*-'l'7S\1II,
1.~"""rC"'..o.c ..e...,.

In Nov,
HOVI MEADOWS
$ouIlI tyen Schoch

DlI.U !••lu~oI'f(",OIIl
Ii, and I .... S ol6<and lMr
(2481344'1988

Call Kim Sweel
(248) 676-251{)

RIDGEWOOD
Milford's Finest

Manufactured
Home Community!

• Brand new 38R.
2BA.~ge.

washe!Jdryef. chest
freezer and central air

Included' (1195)

$1812 In Rebales
0rJy $415 per mo<1lh

(5% Down. 8% AP1'l
240 months)

'Brand new 3 bed. 2
bath. 1568 sq It plush

home. dty#.-aJ. and
r"eplace. ManI garage.

washeridryer. and
oewal <IIr n::Iu<:leof (m7)

$7,421 In Rebates
PhIS $1000 C3s118ack!
()(IIy 5458 per month
(S'" Down. 8'. A?R

240 mon:'Jsj
Re!lales can be used

as down payme<1t

~rk
~~iatcs
• Mobilc nOIIIC S&Jc:o; •

COIlllERCl UUIlQ'IS ' $$.900
1988reel 0'1::« 1M:l hI t!3.~·
"..I 'lo"'e ~.»l8ft 2SA 401~ to.-r.es
...:i - c: ~, s..:.~ +--..j;e ,l,a5.1·
e' =.... .. .. ~ S" .. ~<;."ot t~ ,;
fa, ~I.€~ !I''';( a'~ 2 ':". e":Il :'
l:a1:! I:. s': ~Y$S~

II
COUJIEllU IWDOIS • $7.900
T~;~O-<",l" .'.515' "e., be ge
C4';'e1 ce "'~ ·41 t2:t'''e~ al ce I
Ir; 2~~13"C~S CA. s"'al ~ACk
~~ a"'l ;<''l ToI'l'f'l I-"-e~a~
QtCup..'lCj .., $7,!loo.

- .~",:)~i~,
fAn WE ' $1a.900

1(171: s.::h .. ·~J..e ~t'..'!S i rJ1.......:,.,..
.. ..cr ~ a' t.....iI ~~ .. '~:I):".!:l:,- a'l~
L .. r; J~'" ~a.e·"r ~a-~~l:"S:e
1".:I,,~ei •• "~~.r:--•...-~""S "e I·; '4"
r~~·,~....)'I C ' •.4 ;n'..2 to .. : ..

1 ~.~,":. : ...•DlJS1I!llll.

~
ClIUIEICl MWlOWS • $2t,9llO

i"-s '~1tN;"'e 'e::~i JJ ~'~ ~~.l
~:s ~~ ....;);:~.!r ~~=:~::J. r.:l
:l :.)~::~~~i.....c;-;: .. 'I\::!.:.e
.~ ::'''; i" ~/r..tt"'::'<] u:q
:1..~ ia,:l\1S J... 5·~"t-!':'t ~
;1, ~~'T?:!!'(,:~:::7 IlIJ lllm

Cl*IIEIa 1IWlO'IS' $21.900.~ ~ =~.:.,:158 i~~':1~..: .."es
~ ...... .:$ \ ...... ~ ~~ ,:~ .:"'rs .....
. ~;t.~,? S( ;.:5 .3 "·:1 :. I ~s.
4.-; ....:' s-:" :S,....! .. l· ...:~ 'Q~.r

"'iJ ~ 1_~"_ I -·c" -.a':.'l"~
;:.:1 :Dl.i rim' .. ..

I.:..~...".."'~~~:-e~" I S"J~,
• "e :t ,"~;j! ,'" ~•• , ~iCl' "s" ....
:;~'~IX~,"~~=;~""('" . J ','

ct~:ra."; ..
a .... 3'\.1' .. ~ .,"~ ....... -
~:~"I:.'..-On', $2i sx

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

......~

Bri.~o.$Hoo Down. 0tme1
lmncilO- 3 bedtoom$. ~
10cboose !tom. 810-571,722,

BRIGHTON:1l0WELL • Nq
homes available ijnd~
$15.000 E2 flllaoc'lll6
brijlst(! credIt OK. Cres~
(517) 548-0001 ,

FINTON· VERY NICE i
larger hOme. I\'Ilh Iatge a1lJC i

Many more extras. :
Cat (810)714-2913 LVIii

fENTON. BEAUTIFUL -I bedj
room home Greal krtcheN
Cau (8101714-2913 LVIi
fENTON. LooKlHG ror a IoJ
01 sPate? Check thIS home.
2 300sq It Amso:r.e IamLly
room. Muth. mucI1 more •
Can (810)714·2913 LVIi:

FENTON. LOOK! NG FOR A :
starter horne? Greal pnte '

Many leatur es :
Ca~ (810)714·2913 LVH;

fOR SAtE BY OWNER?? We'
ha:'odie ALL )'Wr f.....aJlCU'lll ~
pape rwollL OIl Itk answers
a'1d v,e U make the deJl WOfIe
Call Crest (5171 5484:lO1 :

fOWLERVILLE ' Very nd
lale mod€l raroth v.rth extras.
QUICk move-In 1107 Crest,
\5111548-0001 •

HARTLAND
4 Bedroom, 2 bath.
1793 sq. ft. home

living room.
familyroom .

FREE 43-inch TV!
$3,798 In Rebates
Only $381/month

110 .. ccwn. 5", m.24~ rron:l:S)

Can use rebates
as down paymentlW..

Call KIm Sweet
(248) 676·2510

HARTLAND
Homey 4 bedroom.
2 bath. 1560 SQ fl
FIeldstone fireplace.

Room for a deck. Large
front and back yards

(179) S36Q.'month
~1111111S1:S li41lsta1lS

Plas $1000 CasIIBatk! '
11~ dc.n S'.!.?R aJ ro'ItIs)

Can use rebates
as down payment

Cal! Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

lVH

MOBILE HOME SERY1CE •
P1"mbln~ healing freeze up~:
1\1l1tenzll'l(j remode!ll1Q 0Vi~
Ire cour:er r.pall part~ &'
more :
Crest Mcb Ie Home Ser.'JCe -.
s,ro(c 19i8 (517l54B-{)()()I:

lak!fronl Prope,rties e
ABANDONED

LAKEFRONT FARM!:
7 Acres 1.1 160 01 Shore:ln~
on 50 deep lake' TO'oIetln.-
trees. Ilo ....tlQ artesra1 SIlrm\!:
& a shGrt dflle 110r1h~
REDUCED' LtSle<J al S156 ()(Ji)
n01l1ust $11 9 900 •
lea. hie Really."11 ., .. ",Ii

888,805,5320
WWW loonlakerealtJ com

Lots' ACreiqe A
Vacant •

"BUtlD YOWl OWN HOME':
P,erso~ G ~bs H~·les b. 'ds>
t-e s~e,' ,oJ lr.tS~ rt Sa\~
SI 000 s' (73~) €73-D687:

IJANSVILlE HOMESITE I'
ROI~'19 l'Ia'1<O\,I ma:ure lIees.
& OOIMJI perKS 303 acresj
S45 500. Owner lina.otdlQ(
i!Va,lable (517) 62H74.lJ

fOWLERVIllE 2 ocre l~lS J
good per1<s (5171223.3353

FOWlERVIllE • , acre o~
fo.,"ler-r.'!e Rd l'm S 01
r 96 $49 900 ",'$4,000 down.
S35a no (810) 229-1790

HAMBURG TWP. tl2 acre
i0tS at \\t\l$per'nQ Pines G:)ll
Ccu'se 555000· S71l00:l

(2~8) Sol5 9500

HARTLANO 10 + AmS\
C~"l.l.er COveS"b $134 9Q(l"
Cal' B"~~'cl1 CGmmerce
8,l1k 8102201199 o\sk ror
B I :r J~-e ' ..J ~ to: '>
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Custom Homes
Pciced fcom $260,000

South ocr 10 Mile
ben.'~n Rushton & Dixboro .'

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com 1

( 1

0
:-. To advertise ' j

I 1
".) I '\.)

I" call Sherry '~j,.
!. I517548-7375 •
, I1 I

~ !
• Yo; >~ 1:', ' , ; ..:. :\ I

rr-=;""~,:
" .. { ~ "t.iJ, ...-..;.;,; ~ .

'I'j. ~ !~'::
.;; Homes Starting I

from the Mid. $250'5 J
East off Martindale. South of !

11 Mile, 1 mile East of Pontiac Trail. I
(248) 486-2985 :
www.healyhomes.com . I

~::;:~lj
1 Single Family Homes from 240's \.
, on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile I l

.' West of Grand River 1 1
", ADVANCE CRAFT I'

i' ;.~... HOME BUILDERS I

,. .< (810)229-2752 .:
www advancecraft com , 1

; :3:-':: 1""gm'!WJltgiiU)'.nr""--~-~--''J

Ingham
County

<~ . _ • -. 't-"I..... ..

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLtIVINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH,

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

"'" '.~.'

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•CANTON

-WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

~~~.0' rr; ·"~n~;·'~
t ~ : Biowns%n~ i' j t JJ t . ..~oBrl?h~On ~.,.~
.ft, -", ! eondo's! f">'{l~,t.I'''''r.1.1 ( Ti,e Peninsula 1'''1
I . r,;. Ii t ";jConao's from $280's "',,---! Center of downtown Howell from' Single family homes $4oo's "'I
I $189,900 ':1 Waterfront sites, Nature Trails, "

207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of J Tennis Court~. Swimming. Pool I
I Grand River and extenSIVelandscaping.

i (517) 552-8000 I SW~~eru~ ~Jlton "1
! Bankers Square t I Livingston Building Company '"1

I· www.bankerssquareonhne.com '. 810-229-3115
r l '

____ i....=.JI - i1 ' - W--'I~-:--'" j I· "-"j-:--lf=:K 'J! -F---~- .,- '. I

.t:;~'~:". ': ~~. ...L,._ ....... _.__
~'..":.;/ __ .. ;.. ~.-IL .' \! 41

'~:~ARSHALLVILLEO~~.
POND I·;

HARTLAND I :
20 Wooded Rolling Home Sites I i

1 mile N. of Clyde Rd. 1';1
3/4 mile W. of US-23

1 Call Dan 586-484-4247 ,1

I 1 or Stu 248-255-5169 f'~ :
! i www.parshallvillepond.com !
l.-- ,....-)'=--J'----' . .1 :__ .-:..:......__ ",;,__ .11 _L ," .' , J

~~ ~~~~,~~
~

_~_'U'T.":j;"""1hr""":K_=t"~.:;;.r.:::" "'~.i' ....~.- "'~" ' ,:" ... ,t .;..12....... ":-'- _. --'~i 1/--_ .. _ _ _~ ...;;...A.&. )~~ ...l. ......--.. ...... ~.,

:"," ~lossom.Farms 0) I" J / ~ tD l~~

;,- In H;well I LUXURY COUNTRY 1"1
Single Family Homes I ESTATE HOMES I

on 1+ Acre Homesites! I Starting at $379,900
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story I , N. of M-59, between Hickory

from $202,900 I';: Ridge & Milford Road

@ l !' 248-889-7768
i \' ~ ,517.552.4499 I~ M1 &YJERCMFTo ":

www.adrertlOme~:~. . '. J .. ._ ._,~~,kll---ll-.:;::--.~~. I j
• , .. ..... ...,a I lo,;. '" • _ t i' 1 ~ _..,( ._....:...-.- .:_ Ii r~ _ '- _ t , l. -; 1 \

. ',*.r -_..-,-.rJ~~~-- --,-~?T ·~··-H~~:;;;t;;;---(b}':
, , Village of Marion
,: Neighborhood pool, fitness
': center, sidewalks & park.

. Howell Schools
1.5 milcsS. ofI·9G, ~ ofD-19
from the low 200'5 to $300'5

f~
5

~ (517) 540-1300 ~...,... ,,- "".., c.
.. r i~

~~o.L----'-"""""

~7:~-.=-~_·.._~. ,~d; 0 Tj RESORT LIVING W
III To advertise [;! at Villas of Oak Pointe

I
I I from the low $300'5

11' call Sherry l 1
1l

Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown Brighton

j' 517548-7375:1 ~
L -L.:l( 'I i.~uu::1 IL~~~2~~~__

,'.. .il;~~ ..__
~ -, , ',",' j I~ ,t.. .......~--... _ ...- - .~ ... ~ ........ ~_ ........ ~......L c....;

" • 6C"ll '
t..~ W

Hometown Village
of Ann Arvor

from the low $200'6
1I~erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~

Fawn Meadows0
of Fowlerville
Single family home

packages .from $190'5
Heavily wooded sites in a

beautiful serene co~munity.
Livingston Building Company I

810-229-3115 .,
Located 00 Nicholson Rd. ~"

Ii. .. North of Gr. River
t-=ii==U-=U-:-;n ,•."""l!.-~~;~_J

r:·.::..1 (,,' I~·"·.~

, ~
,

t· To advertise
I'
I' call Sherry
J '
'j

517548-7375

-.
t

~
;

.J
.',.
.'

(734) 302-1000

NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

lUnch. Colonial. Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23.S. oEM·59 10

IXrpn Rd. W. 1·.'2 miles 10

FOLDENAUER FARMS
&nrrfiJ fIrtt ~tJ, !"",in ...Jtls. M"l tDU!

-m"t tr4ib. y!f~"tf.tnlzrin, mod MM't.

(517) 545·2800 H.nhnJ A=cUt ..

'} ... 1~ '" ill

,
1.'

1
.I:

" :>.

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.bankerssquareonhne.com
http://www.parshallvillepond.com


"'O',rj To Lca~ e
HIGiiwD·WHITE lAKE
AREA· 10 acres. ~ Irom
$IOO.®40 <1CIes. hmiIy
WOOded. $S5O.®40 acres
w/prrnte Ilte sinOie' build
Sltes-Qol be Sp!4· (248)
891·7470. 2~13-6515

HOW£LL!' 2 acres. flexible
seller. $60.000 land
~,or seller fllWlClllg
~'V lot QtJd: sale. mal<e
offers. (810) 908·3433

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
WIth South Lyon. Bllghton .\
Oexter sdlOOls 112-4 acre
WOOded wa!kollts. par1<s.lake-
fronVlake access. paved
streets. Compare IT!'( DrlCeS

Owner (734)663-4886

~

RIAOERS:
SINCE rmny ads ire
Irom outSIde the IocaJ
Vta, pItase know wtIaI
)'OU are bIryIng before
sendtng money

R~al E~tete Went~ e
I BUY HOUSES

800-416-S864 ext 10
QudOfftrs tom

New Company In lown
lookJng 10 buy or lease
!louses, any prICe. any
condtlJOCI. 248-348-4700

WE'tL BUY OR LEASEYOUR
HOUSE.Mak~ l'O'Jr payments

(800l68H0-l4READERS:
SINCE ma'ly ads are
from outSIde the lOcal
area please know I\hat
you are blJ)'\l'lQ betore
sene,ng mo'ley

EJ:etlltrye HOllle Wanted'
Be/I'nd on Payment5 0 K

734·7(98176
2V7 RMrd~ "essa~a

Apartments - _
Unfurnished 'iiIt' Apartments' a

Unlurnished •

Pets Welcome
(517) 552~7868

'J.,'",r1"1 U( ......,.. Xt."C1h d(fr ...oJ Rl\cr
\k F:t \Q m-l> 00p:\.·SJt l~l '.lI'.·XL b) a,1\- or~\

...... ..1pJltID:!lt, com 'theg1('lNJ:olhngnJg~

Real htate Vla-ted ~

I BUY HOUSES.
Arri Plitt. lI'fI condolJOn.

(517) 411408103

COr:''Hrcia'/ ~
Jr.~Jstfial For Sa'e ~

NORTHVILLE CommerciaV
offICe 101 WIlh 2 /louses HIgh
~sure Iocabon POSSIble
Le. (248) 349-3130

Off:ce S~"ce ror ~
le"s~/Rfct ~

Apart[:".enl~ - ~
uct"r~is~ed 'WI

AIlGOOlNE. WGE. 2 bed-
room. indlldes ubl4ies. no
long lenm conlIJCl $595tmo
(810)632-f>020 1st 1110FREE.

BRIGHTON· Clun 1 bedroom
.Iema room lor storaoe No
pets S55G'mo. irdu<les utll·
!JeS (810) 229-9259

BRIGHTON ·1 bedroom. 1000
sq It. aIr. balcony. secuoIy.
washer/dryer $67511110.No
petsIsmoloog 810-227-6354.

BRIGHTON· 2 br. S52S Easy
x·way access .• 1heal Lowest
rent I Immedl3le occupancy

810-227·2139

BRIGHTON
I •1&2 Bedroom:~~ II • ExceDent locabOn

• Mooth-to-Month
I Available

• Owner Pays U!Jklies I
Possible Rent I

ToOwn U
I I Beaoom • U4S'rron:h I

2 Bedroom ·5635loonth II
I (810) 632·5335 I
BRIGHTON· clean 1 bedroom
upstairs apartment. No pets
$495.'1110 II'd. Ull~l~ rdeal
lor Sulgle (8tO) 229-9259

Sowh I.) on ~-

Ap"rtmenls - _
Unfurnished W

Apartments - _
Unfurnished 'iiIi'

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

J '. 1& 3B~droom Apartmmrs
And 3 8~droom Srn8r~ Fam,() Jlomts

$499*'l\IOVES YOU IN
& ONE MONTH FREE **
Pri\":lte Entrances
GarageVCarports
Jacuui

ART & GIFT RETAIL STORE
HIStone Downtown HoweD
locallOll Esta~lrsIIed Cus·
tomer base, fJeceJ!enlsales &
lenms caB 81ll-459-1977

Industrial' t"!"!I
Wuehouse For Sa'e ~

MILFORD Light Industnal
I1ndoor Storage space for
lease or Sale Vanous SIZes
2OO-6Q)jsq tt Lease from
$1co.'mo toe utNbes

248-408·5168

OffICe Space for t'!!t!I
lea~e/Rent W

BRIGHTONCOIUIERCE BAlIK
OIfa ~ce-4GSsq n.

Call (a1a~1199. au for
SUOI'JoU.

HIGHl.A.ND PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING. 430 to 1100 sq It..
S, 5sq ft net. 1050 Marord Rd
Ineer.lIvesave. 810-227-~

HOWEll oNlCeltommerclil.
2300SQ It •next 10neN KrogeJ
mall $ 185(Vmo AQenVOwner
ca~ Vagnetll (810) 844-2253

WIS OffiCE BUILDING.
BRIGHTON.

Su~es available Irom 1.000 to
14 711 sq ft Will build to surl
Reduced rent avadable Greal
parl<ll'lOCaD John Ov1smore.

248-848-4166.
FRIEOMAH RIAL ESTATE

NORTIMLLE. DOWKTOWN
Smal oflic;espace pet1ett

for manulacturer s rep
(248)349_.a680

C:lth.:dral Ceiling~
E,erose Room
Indoor & Outdoor Pools

A>lUj abrot roT 1I01'1lL 8uIm/&:TJin( Pmgrom.
ftt 8IIl1Jin~j·AIUJabk. •

-"\too. Wys()y ..

248-437-9959 ~
Tm MIle Rood 3'1 Mile E. of POOIUc Tr .. 1

Mon.·fri. 9-5 ·•.~hJP.-J '.1

t'... .. ..... & _ _ ' .. _

1Ve!collle lOt tfie W'eigfllUJl'fll1l1d!•PENDLETONPAR K

flollle /iollltfir l/ir
/YfOfitlr{ljS to...

Pine UiU
Apartments

Security Deposit
Special on Large
Tu»-Bedrooms •

1 Bedroom From
$520

2 Bedrooms From
$600

~A~p1!Qnil..L'i91M~p..tl.2rul.lAmeni1i~
• FREEHutW~tet • Pnv.re B.lwJ~ pa».;
• ~a1 heal a.' • Sp,,1:l,"i so. rrr"'9 pod
'la'.n:!ry ~,r.tes • Wa" ,nclosets

• E.<1ras:a~ •<4-IY ~ m.3rIIenal"a~
307 Holly Drive, Howell. M148843

inlo@pinehillapartmentseom

517 -546-7660
t:S:JYII To.Ug For A p~ To""

TTY: 800-989-1833
• lunolod Time Oller --.......

"... h",i",:, !i"U.'"..J}''''~ ~~ 'll ..... oL· .. ~

www rourmldable com

One Month Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceiUngs and fiTep!aces r:m:3
, FIliI-sizeuwhers and dl')'ers ~
• Suimming pool, j(l(llz~. sauna
• 24 hollr fitness center ~
• Large pets u'elcome ..

(866) 291·8337 • proJlelonpaTk@romclUl.ncl
57715 GTolrJ R'''T A",n~ NlU Hu.!son. )l,1I48165

I..<x'altd ]u.st 5 )l,linulu Wm of ~",i Road

~~I .. ~ ~

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~:~r~mcnts

C"Cl"Dd.tiot'lSJ:

www.KartanCommunities.com

, .
8AlGHTOII. SPACIOUS2 bed-
room. IIl¥tlediate occupancy.
CIA.. blincfs. DtWel' awianees,
cflS/nn$llers. mICrowave,
$710. Lower securll)' depos4,
(S500j 10 quaitied ~
SllOIt ItrID lease MlabIe. No
Pets. Furllislled apartme!lts
ava.bbIe. (810) 229-5167

BRIGHTON. WATERFROKT, 1
bedroom, spacious. 011 large
101. SS9Or'mO.

CaI(810) 225-2073

* * *tHRISTMAS &
NEWYWlS

CLASSIFIED WILY
DEADLINES

South Lyon HtnId. HrJYi
NtwS. NorttMDe Record &
l.Wtord Tmes & aI Real
ESlale lor COuntry LMno
& Clnlive l.Mno Settion
lor publish date 01 Dee.
2Slh 1$ Monday. Dee. 22 .\
Monday. Dee. 29 at 4pm
Daily·Press AtgllS dead-
kne lor Thursday & Fflday
Dee 25th .\ 26th •
January 1st & 2nd 1$
Wednesday al 12 Noon.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS & A
VERY HAPPY HEW

YWI

The GreenSheet Stall

* * *

DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean!
2 Bedroom, t 1J2 baths.

garage, basement
large yard & declt

All appfl3llCeS
excetlent 1ocatJon.

POSSIble renl to own.
$10751mooth

plus secunty deposit

(810) 632-5335

FarmlllO!on Hills

A Gilt To Give
Yourself!

Up to
1 Month Free!-

• Dogs .\ cats Weblme
(mth no montl'lly pet fees)
• CeNeredPat1ang
• 24·hr raness center
- In home Washerttlryer
'Spa~PooI
• Co!r.'ernent 101·275.

1-96 & 1-696
• Evn thousands loward

~ur new home'

New Rellucelf Rents!
1 bedroom from $799"
2 bedroom from $999'

DIamond Forest
Aparlments

eaa toll free
877-262·7949

•For a very limded llI!1e on
select urllls can fOf detaIls

{5:r
FOWlERVILLE

2 bedroom apts. w/ appll'
ances. washers & dryers
JOCIuded.S650 • secunty NO
PETS Senior dISCOUnts Can
IN8} 330-2370. 9-5pm only

FOWLERVIllE • Huge 2 br.
S6OO'mo JUS! east of down·
town Call (734) 169·2344 01

HutchltprOVlde net

Il.UIBURG • Country duplex
on 1 acre Minutes Irom
)(.11'3)'$ S725imo No pets
734-449-2239.734·260-1244

HIGHLAND 2 br apt
$5751mo 3 br lor $675
(248)335·RENT

HOW£LL ·2 bed. appilanCtS
all. washer .\ dryer. carport
S625!mo No Petsr

(517)719-0134

HOwtLt
SAVE A BUNDLE

at Byron Terrace 2 br.
S539 mo 511·54&-3396

HOWEll • Lof1-st;1e apt III
historIC downlown. HlQh
celb119. bncJi; warts. Maple
floor. wasIletid ryer $825 No
smokl~Dets 517·548-{)724

HOWELL
QUAIL tREEK APTS.

1-2 bedroom. 55-45·$645
rnclud es cO't'tred ta rport
Fulty equwed kJlchen 0u1el
COuntry sellJllg close to
Oo'Mllown & rNlI1 IMys 1
block to hospltal Balcony C"
Ask aboul Specials' ,

(517~8·3733

HOW£LL. OOWKTOWN 1 br
apt Central air. walk 111 closet
No smoklng. no pels
S6oo.'mo (517)545-00 t1

HOW£LL. lARGE 1 br. near
courthouse S6oo.'mo Heal &
hol waler Included caD Stan.

248·363-7736

&..~~ffiil i1MiIii ii\i iff i'lm1fj ••••

OAKHA YEN MANOR
Wann Ala \1X'icm Rd.ircrntlll wing

• Gftc AcI!wiIy Coriturof .1'wlo<f.Ic GIIDOt • f1a EsI:>ricrlI
• Los ill s.- •CozJ F'rn ia!of Iin Lo<mc< 'lb.-J widlllo1Md.
• Ileuy/B.-ber $oJon • Iktlc5alI e-..Dcnot S&cft • Lft ills.-
• Cria .. GIlnn Golay • Ccruoio I-..aic:a • NI... CnftJ $QUo
• Ld ills.- .......11"1'1'7Moun 'Ilonc'o- ~ Ilinco
• 0>rWd0 Mn-8ao • Lft ills.- •~ GoIore
... .., ills.- • E'.".a", Procnm> • e-tyMooIe N"'Cb
• ~Greup . • TOOII)'Rntannl • Slli"oaian~

illif ii\1'. \Ii'if i'i'i'f. m ifiM1
Lttsbl& Inf6T1Datl01l & Toun eln

517/548-9870 (Heorww ..... m1~~Jm)
Ca-n<rclM-S9

mo As!>ct:<Iy Lane .. HorodI. l.6cbpII.. ~) *

HOWnL lARGE. 2 be.. quiet
setbng. ei:lSe to ~
Ail & lauDdry Htal klcluded.
No smokillQ Of' pets.

· $65O/mo. (511)304-4941.

Howal. SPACIQUS 2 bed·
room. up$tUS. walk to 10II'II,
$610 pet lIlO. Lwe message.
(810) 343-8282
HOWELL. SUIIIIY 1Il0LL
5eniqf ~ A&U. AI prm1E
etIl1at1Ct$ & grOllll! lloot. ,
br.. $525.(511)54&-3396

LIVONIA I & 2 beds In park.
U! se1bOO Heat & bIirods
incIlmd. Carpel thru-wt
Great SIleciaIS! 734-425-5380

MILFORD 1 bedroom.
7SOsq ft. 1 acre 101.
$55G1mo • S550 seamty
"'Iii. Dec. 15 (248}420-1760

MilfORD 8eaut4~ parldlke
settIl1g 2 bf. Heat .\ water
" Extra swage AIC. Walk
10 clownlown laundry on
$.Ce. 1st mo. free wI Good
uedl1! San Mul/lO Apts
(248) 685-1524

P1NClIlEY (3 NMs~-a"-) SWttlg at $1 •
mi6es mailtenaDce. lOr
deQis. .(810) 231·2778~2'~~fiJLacuss. $850 pM de
fob pets. (586) 242-94 Of
(734) 878-6915 .'.

FOREClOSURE! -4 bf home
lor 524.9OO! For Iisbngs.
SOO-71~3001 e:x1 F482.

FOWtERVlLLE. SPACIOUS 3
br rand\. 1 112bath. lefnger·
ator, stO't't. dIShwasher.
alUc!led 2-ar gange.
Country setltIO l.ml set'\'ICt
& snow rern<ml llrcMcled
S8OO'mo No pets or smok·
ers. 1·)'W' lease requlled
Must have oood ued4 t.sto-
ry eaa (5111223-3787 week·
days.8.30-4:3O\!m.

GRUN OAK TWP. 1600 sqJt.
bocJi; rand\, 3 bed. 2 bath. 2
car garage. IxJQe pole barn. 1
acre,$135Omo 810-231·3300

HAMBURG· 2 bedroom with
appliances. faroe yard
No l)ets SSOOImo
(517) 54&-4;8S4 after 6\lru.
HAMBURG • Ra.'1Ch. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. 2 car attached
oara9t- No pets 51.09511110eaa (810) 231-6913

Il.UIBURG.3 br. 2 bath. walk
out basement No \lets
$1.595/mo. plU$ secunly
(810)231'8126

HIGHLAND RENT·TO·OWN
3 br. 1 bath. basement. lake

prMleges. $1.1 OO'mo
(248) 685-0900

LEASE WITH
OPTION TO BUY

Programs Available
1248) 61H573

LYON TOWNSHIP
3 br. lamlly room. appliances •
a:ta.ched garage. partially
fenced yard. S1.1501mo ~
securlly (248) 437-6010

MILFORD d~'I1town lMng,
completel'/ remo<leled, ~
kJ\che1l. bath. carpet. 2 br.
!Sen. gaf3ge. Iirge front porch
$1100'mo (248) 887·8933 •

MilfORD downtown, COlt 3
bl'. 1.5 balh, 2COOsq ft. 2 +
car oaraoe. S 1 GOO • seCUl"lty
References (248)521-9811)

MILFORD COUNTRY HOME
2100sq tt. 5 bed room. 3 5
baths on 2 aues. Near 1-96
S 1 SOO'mo. (248) 890-9930
MilfORD Ylll.AGE • vauJIl!d
ceiings. ceramdoak kitchen.
bsmt. garage, $1.OOOImo
OPbonto blJY (248) 760-4320

NORTHVILLE LOllo'1!rstud,o
home fOf rent 2 br. walk to
dowr:oMl. pels OK. Totally
remodeled S1.000imo •
security (734) 358·3870

NORTIMLLE • 3 bedroom. 2
bath, 2 car garaoe, deck. great
area & schOOls No dogS
$1.2SO.'mo (245) 349·3404

NOVI. 2 br home. approl(,
1.6OO$QIt. No pets
$65C'mo. 1 112 1110 set\;nly
deposit 248'344-9660

OUR CHARITY
W" gilt ~r dO'll1

pa~nt caa lor deta.Jls
1248) 615-4653
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BJUGHTON- 2 br. 2 bath. ch.
drstrnsber, fenced yard.
lake acceu. $9OOIlllO.
(810j 923-2640. alief 4Pl11-

BRlGHTOII - QeaIl 2 bt., 11
quiet ne>gbborllood, 1r3:Shef.
dryeI, disINrasIler. IW access

BRIGHTON 1 bedrOOlll COIlClo. SlW1IIO. 1734j 878-5753Atnl dlSCOlllll$ Ihtrlooks .:--'-. - _
pond. stO'l'eIlridoe. carport# SRIGI{JON. 3\5 N First Sl
t10se to x-ways .\ cSownlO'6'l1. near MIl Pond Part. Laroe. 4

(517)546-9381 bf, garage. aP\lbtlCtS
1Illf0RD • 2.'M.A.It 3 br 2 $I.2OOo'IilO, sholl or 10°9............. " term lease aV3Il. S500 SECUfl'
Cui bath. 2 hall bath. attacheO ~ Pels 0!(.517-404.7737
garaoe. fuB appliallcts
f1.2OO'best (775) 745-3455
MilfORD VILlAGE. 3 br~ 2
112 baths. 2 car garjge.
brand-new Hardwood tIoors
$1,5OOrino (248)884·3500
NORTlMLlE • You WlII k:Jve
ltws place'! Great 1JSOsq It.
'fI1Ihing walking dIStance to
dCIwnlown. Very bfig~t &
dean. 4 large be.. 3 lull & 1hall
batb. spa tub. mullt shower
heads 11 master baIh. gas file-
place. aII~. 1st Iloor
lioodry. gas heal cia. pcrva1e
balcony. walk .... closet 111 mas-
ter br. fll1lShed walk out -.JIg
patIO. 2 car alIaCtled oaf3ge.
1 S secunry. 6 1110 lease pos.
SIble. rea4j to IT!OYe-1Il at cJose
ollease. OptIOn 10 buy aval
All monlhIy clues .\ taxes incl
III payment 01 Sl.995 come
tak! a look at )'OUrnew home'
(2481349-2343

*

MllfORl). I br. AI utJIItJes
roc Walk 10 library & YMCA.
Imo. free wi oood uedJl'

1248)685.. 1524
W'IttI cormorantro com

NORTIMLLE downtown. 1 br
loft Air-Indge $6251100
(248)349'5175

NORTIMLlE· in lown. tool
clean. 1 bedroom apt.. Iaun·
dry waler & heat included
S62S 12(8)470-5231

Northville
FANTASTIC

RATES
Extra large 1 bedroom
witea'J1Jlul ~. carpon
& more.

Renl $599
SpacIous 2 bedroom wJ
1 5 baths. carports and
an the extras

Renl $699
(S200 Securd)' Deposd)
Walle 10 DowntOl'm

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349·7143

'/l'WW lIOr'JM11egreen-
apls com

We accept VlSalMe

SOUTH LYOII- 1 ...... Fre.1
$SWIll. Jitaj, llOW. 2 III
Free heat & walee. lalnlry,
paR¥lg ~ & security
req No pel$. (734) 32G-2281

WHITMORE WEFROKT
Benlilll w1ew·HaII8dllH'

BOO sq ft, 1 br~ no pels.
$7I»'lII(). (734 }449-11l1

~~artr.'"€rl- ~
f"rr.s~<d ~

FARMINGTOIIISOUTH LYON
Clean t br CONDO.
wasber/dryer. no pets.
248-380-5405. 248-719·3293

NORTIMLLE CONDO
Rent-to-Own. Will help

1sf Tme Buyers 1 bedroom.
JUst relurbished. new a pp-
llances Several l\Valiabie
S625-S195Imo 24hr. message

(a66) 231-2647 121

NORTlMLlE TOWNHOUSE.2
bedroom, 1 lull & 2 hall baths.
walkout bastroenl S 1.200 per
monl/L (248)982'5335
NOVI CONDO. 2 br. 1~ bath,
new kltchenJbath. garage. fm·
IShed bsmI & laundry. $115IY
1110 • dep All appll3oces.
water II'lCl (248) 449-1597

SOtrTll LYON oondo 101' lease
January Free S8OOImo IllCI
water. 2 bed. ne"" applrances
.\ ll'aSher dryer. fresh neutral
pamt throughout (734}
658-4:>50

HOWELL 5 bed. home lor rent.
1 acre. large 2 car garage.
SI500'mo Agent'O'MleI Ca~
Vagnetl~ (810)844-2253

HOWELL • Btaut,ful 3 br
home. Close 10 tQ'6'T1. $dlOOls
New f1IllShed bsm!. laundry.
~mge SI.300/mo Paula. ...
517.552-9354.8t0-599-9J58 HARBOR SPRINGS Hohday

HOW£LL. 2 br. appliances. Gra~f.5~Ii11
garage. bsmt. by schools. bog •
yard. very dean. AV3JJ mme' HARBOR SPRINGS SIlo,. &
doate!YS950~\~t 101 toog Term Rentals ~to
__ --.::..- ~~'>'"~••:-.:;::..:;~........:::- Skiing.\ SIlO'WIIlOblIe Wls.
HOWELL 3 be. ClIStcim llOine Grallalll NglIII. 231~11
Mil" Fell. 'f' 3 ba!lls."Z'll2·" , If
car attached garage. llMd ";llEY WEST VACATION It!M E •
Dog oby 51.500 per mo. 4 br. 3 bath, on canal. 5,l11111
plus secunty (313)477-7970 Irom open waler By lIlI'llh

or week. (248) 344'U37
INTERESTEDIN RENTING

WITH AN OPTION TO BUY? MAUl. HAWAII. Ocean Iiont
Start bU11d1llQ ~r Mure now deluxe tondo. 2 brAeth.
Mth no banks or credit ameMteS Renl by o~~r .
$GOres (248) 421-1335 2003·2004 1734) 528-?,l63
cpsolvtlOllSllc~eatlhLnk.net ..

ROOTO OWII :
Programs AvaiabIe. C«IIcl

be 0 llown. Cat 'or
, .' 241;'15-4573

SOUTH lYOII • 2,000
bedrooms, 2 eM
town, walk, to
$1.175hDo. (248) 437

WHY IIfIIT
When you can QWll

own home lot 0 llown.
10 apply Z4Hl

.BAD CREOIT
.c;OOD WOlT

'NO CREDIT
100% fNllOllO
CalIOf details
l2431 615-4653

8llIGHTON 2 bedroom.
on t.ak! ~. IIJ
wood. attached ganoe,
ances, $9Slr$1
FIe>iJIe terms.. (a 1 O}

BRIGHTON. OAK POI E
2 bf. borne, great Yie~f
Clooked lal:e trom bt
i'M9 & dining room. M
ances. Docks lor boals Jet
skis. $925tmo ~f'6
HIG HLAN D/MI Lf tR 0
Ukeflont. 3 bf~ 1 bat .1
applianUs. all sports ke.
$13751lno. 1st & last 1110
(734) 231-3193 ask for ~e.
HOW£ll • Crooked t.ak!prt.
3 br.. fireplace. Avat. .la:1j~S!:
S14OG'mo • Month &Wi 112
secunry (5111 545j4ro

HOW£LL • WOflderlut' all
$p()(lS Thompson Lake. 3~~ 2
baltl. ava:Iable JaIl 1st. S1,2OO
plus deposll (248) 685-~

LAXE CHEMUNG ::
3 bedroom 2 bath. a~
garage, no pels $1.300''''0
(517154&-7380 ;
PINCKNEY • All sports aus;;
lake St .300'1110 caa tady
01 the Lakes Real E~le.
(734 J 42&-6060 '*

'"
Southern Rentals ~

lARGO. FL 1 bl. 1 !tth.
unfurnrshed c~nd~. ~ter
VIeW Upgraded Yearly lease
n7·585-2985 n7·742-tll22

Vacati~n & Resort ""-\
Renta:s "'Ii'

livtnq Quarters To ~
Share • ':ii'

Of

WHITMORE LAKE. ~ure
female to sha re hQIJ5e
wlrelJred male. No srnoldJlO or
drugs No pets ~opzrno
plJS ut~~~ (734J449-O-q0..
Rooms For Rer.t @

HOwaL $45G'mo. Prrva~ br
& bath. III 3 br tondo A/Qrt~.
Il~ JOCIcall Ron.

(810)923~52

SOtrTllLYON. DellIe row.
Low weekly/dally rates ... TV
mald sel\"lce eo"t:y
MeadOw 1m. POlItlOlC Tra'Q

(2481437-4421 ..

'"Com"ercial/ '-!'\
Industrial for Lease \j1

8lliGHTON SlloptNare~
6.000scl It. (3) 14 tt
doors, (11 10ft garage
2 entrances. smaI o1ftt
more info. cal81 0-
bet. 8am-6pm. ask lor
BRIGHTON. Olel23.
Center Now IeasUlQ
sq ft (810)560-9801

NORTHVILLE Retail. p e
locallOn, 1400sq ft • too
work area on MalO s1reet-.

(248)349 ~ 75•WHITMORE LAXE OffICe~re-
house. 1000 sqft AC
Stooge wf staircase. 1 12
roll\lp door (734}320-1 S4I.
WHITMORE LAKE. S1f1all
incluslnaJ buildltlO on 1 ire
HIQ11ctiIinOS. offICe. O\'tr~ad
door Great expos~_e.lllto
US 23 20lh century I'Ieqf

(810) 231·~OO
rI

Years to buy it. • •

you.
Ul one of our classified specialists help you create

an ad lhat ",m drive your car away.
~ONenSllMl

CLABSIFIEDS
Call 1......... 288

www.home(ownlire.com

Enjoy Winter
Savings!

Up to
1 Month FREE!·

. , \'
.(~"AJ~~~,<..:

• Easy access 10 ',275
& H.96

• '. 2.\ 3 Bedrooms
• fuD Basements
• All Pets We'or:ornt
• CeNeredPar1anll
• frtness center. Pool
• Short term & FurnlS!led

Available
• Earn thousands toward

your neN home
1 bedroom from S750
2 Bedroom Irom S850
T~kQl'llS855

"l ~\:,;,·c;fA:... u ..........
,.. "/foyi,Rldg"e.J

Apartments
and Town1lomes

TOLL FREE
(877) 329·2286

..... ./lOVl,¢;.rom

•fof a very Ilmrted lJme
on select lIllJtS
caa for detaIls

@
Nari. WestJaad

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE
WASHER
& DRYER
Ia Ewy Aparlllleal

• Private Entrance
• PooV Tennis Cou rt
• And Much More'

NOVI
On Grand fINer betNferl
MeaOOoI'brook& N<M Rd

248-348·0626

WESTLAND
"~uTgh bet.ween

Jr:1J & Warren
734·459·1711

BRING IN Tli1S AD AND
GET $25 OFF THE
APPLICATIONfEE

P1MClIlEY· 1 bed studio,ldea
lor 1 person. II'dudes deck &
alJ/ll~ ~'mO first month
free rent 734·87H416

S. LYON. Large 1 bedroom.
Wll1ter Speaal 5485 .\ t.p • 1
mo sealll!)'. rncJudes heat
24&-446-2021

S.LYOIUlIlIGHTON aru. 3 br
~pl.1 lul bath UliltJes 1lC1ud-
ed Bng hton area sdlooIs
$800'1110 tal (248)486·Bl1 O.
lo.\on.·Fn. 9-5 tor more lIllor-
mallOl1 or to make appl
~Ily ~ required

SoU:h Lyon

Enjoy Our
Holiday Savingsl
1c security Deposit!"

• 1& 2 bedlooms
• 2Hlr. Rness center
·PetsWeIcclme
• SparUng Pool
• Earn 1/l0usa:ldS

towud a new home'

I bedrO<lllllrocn $645'
2 bedroom Irom $745'

BROOKDALE
Aparlments

ear Tol Fret.
888-332·8661

~eaa
• For a lmiIed lime on seleCt

units. Cd tor detai1se--

SOUTH LYON South RIdge
Condo Upper ullll. 2 br. 2
bath, carport No pets
$l15C>mo 1517/552·914$
SOUTH LYON· 2 bed, aDappll'
ances carport clean. S85Or'
mo Mike day 81Q-225-n77
e.x1 1503 eve 517-548'9699

Ouplexe\ e
BRIGHTON 2 br. lower level
wi walkout. S7501mo includes
heal waler. laundry.1aroe lot.
new carpel517-552~1
BRIGHTON • 2 br. new pamt
.\ tarDe!. stO'Ie .\ frijge. 1a\'/T1
semce. no pels. S700 plus
securl!)' Can (810) 227-6599

BRIGHTON·3 bedroom
No pels S750,'mo

CaIt l5171202·3785
FOWLERVILLE. IN TOWN
2 bedroom S62S1mo +
u!JJll.es. (517) 404·1795

HART1AHD. 2 br ranch uMS,
a e. gar~e. no DelS StartJng
at S6OOmo (734)751-6821
HOWelL Country. 2 bed
orrlC!!. 2 balh. bsmt. garage.
.,li$her. dryer (517j54&-6478
HOWHL • 21 M4plecfesl
Freshly painted. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. laundry 1acilIt~.
$ 700.mo. 1st & last. secun-
~ 1·2 small pelS 1l'1th addI-
tIOnal dejlOSlt 810-225-9045
HOWELL. Remodeled 2 br •
app1lJnces. lenced yard
$6500'1110 • p!tlS depo$l\

l248}-l86-4157
HOWELl. DUPLEX. 2 bf. new
anterior & neN appliances
$700 per mo (517)40-l-1504

NORTHVILLE 2 bed rallch.
fresh palOt .\ CirPtt. nl!'\Y
kltchen No DelS. S595 • see
424 Gardner 248-474-3893
P1NCKHEY • 2 br III V111aQe.
appll3llOeS incl, large deck.
$650. mo • damage deposa

(734) 878-9566

SOUTH LYON. downloWTl
LOWtf. approl(, 1 0Q0sq It. 3
br. S800 Upper. ~pprox.
700sQ It. 2 br. S600 Avad
rmmed<a:ely 2~9-2~9-{)732

Homes for Rent e
BRIGHTON 1010 Mlc/llgan.
Large 3 br 2 bath. bsmt.
garaoe & large outbuildlllO
lr.media1e ocwpancy $1.9$
Meadow Mgl (248j34a .. 5400
BRIGHTON3 bed. 2 bath. large
fnrs/led basement SI500 'mO
1 5 secunty deposit AV3Jlable
Dee 19 810-227·2363

mailto:proJlelonpaTk@romclUl.ncl
http://www.KartanCommunities.com
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LIVINGSTON ECONOMIC CLUB
OUR MISSION:

TO ENRICH THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY
COMMUNITY BY HOSTING SPEAKERS

WHO CAN SHARE A BROAD SPECTRUM
OF SOCIAL, POLITICAL, INTELLECfUAL,

AND CULTURAL EXPERIENCES

INVITED MASTER OF CEREMONIES
CONGRESSMAN MIKE ROOERS

'. ".;~: :~~~
FEBRU~Y 16,

.. 2004HARVEy
MACKAY

INTRODUCING
THE LIVINGSTON
ECONOMIC CLUB

Cleary University is proud to
sponsor the Livingston Economic
Club Luncheon Series as a service
to our students and our communi~
ty. Our Founding Partners have
identified a diverse selection of
speakers for our inaugural series.

OUR 2004 SEASON

Harvey Mackay is a renowned
author and syndicated columnist.
He has had four New York Times
best selling books and, his nation,
ally syndicated column"!appeaT1in
52 newspapers around the coun~
try. He is also chairman of
Mackay Envelope Company, a
$100 million company he found~
ed at age 26. He will be sharing
his popular and practical tech~
niques on how to outsell, outman~
age, outmotivate and out negoti~
ate your competition. Series tick~
et holders will receive a copy of
one of Mr. Mackay's books, which
he will be signing at the end of
the program.

The Honorable Kwarne
Kilpatrick, Mayor of the City of
Detroit and forme'r State
Representative has been nation,
ally recognized as the Hip Hop

,
'-'

nrr.hoIlJtIGWI/ife.tDllI

" " i¥..~MAY 17;'2004...
KWAME

KILPATRICK
SPONSORED BY
@omcast

OCTOBER 18,
·2004

DEBBI FIELDS

Mayor, leading the revitalization
for the City of Detroit. Mayor
Kilpatrick will be sharing his
vision for a strong Detroit and
regional cooperation within
Southeast M.ichigan.

The season rounds out with
Debbi Fields, who founded Mrs.
Fields Cookies, a $450 million
company, in 1977. She has writ,
ten three cookbooks that have
sold millions of copies, has hosted
her own show on ,public televi~
sion, and is currently working on
a new book on customer service.
She is the mother of five and will I

share the amazing story of the
.. binh""of .Mrs .. Fieldst. Cookies "as
. ~~ii"as cu~~erservice insights

from her book.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO GET INVOLVED IN THIS
DYNAMIC NEW PROGRAM

SERIES TICKET OPTIONS
Purchase of speaker series tickets

includes admission to all three events.

CORPORATE TABLE SERIES
One assigned table with ten seats,

lunch and event program recognition.
Includes ten Pre,Event Speaker Reception tickets.

$1400
HALF CORPORATE TABLE SERIES

One assigned table with five.seats,
lunch and event program recognition.

$750
INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Assigned seat(s) and lunch.

$150

The Livingston Economic Club
Founding Partners are pleased to
welcome new members to our
Advisory Board, as well as to
accept individual speaker spon,
sorships. For information on these
opportunities, please contact us at
lec@cleary.edu, or call (517) 548~
3670.

Individual event tickers available as space pennirs

Speakers Luncheon Series will be held at

GENOA WOODS
EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE

& BANQUET CENTER
7707 Conference Center Drive, Brighton

Welcome to the Club. We hope
you enjoy this chance to come
together.

Tom Sullivan
President, Cleary University

Doors open at 11:30 a.m.
Lunch is at 12:00 p.m.

Speaker begins at 12:30 p.m.

TICKET APPLICATION

Name _

COmrany _

Address _

Cuy Srate Zip _

Phone Fax _

e'mail _

_ Corporate Table Series $1,400 _ Half Corporate Table Series $750

__ Individual Series $150 - Number of sears __

__ Check enclosed Please invoice

Amount $. _

DeUKh and retlml CO

CLEARY UNIVERSITY
LIVINGSTON ECONOMIC CLUB

3750 CLEARY DRIVE
HOWELL, MI 48843

(517) 548~3670 FAX: (517) 548~7513
lec@cleary.edu www.cleary.edu

, . ,t .'.' ""~~ .' " ,~. I .
~~!!tj!tlli!!!!!~I-~~:tt,;.k..i..:.. ..-~

mailto:lec@cleary.edu,
mailto:lec@cleary.edu
http://www.cleary.edu
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toe Tlu'sday. December 18. 2003-GREEN SHE~ EASTI'CREATlVE I.NING

•

FARl.UNGTON HIllS - 00 'NClA:t charm.
AI new i'lside. 3 bedroom, 2 bdl home
has gxgeous haJtlNood Ibn. library.
SUlfOOO13. first IIoor 1al..OOry. Nt>N il2003:
rcd. lumac.e. ~ pk.ITUlg. kltdlen
appIs. 2 car garage 3. spacious dedc.
celebrale \he holidays il }'OUl brand new
home $225.000 ($WALl 248-349-5600

F

NOflTHVUE - Awesome C<:o». 8ettec
Ihan new 2 bedroocT\ 2.5 balh end lrit
wfgria 00l.I"ters 3. oak cabinets & walt·
in dosets. F"lISl IIoor 1alJ'ldry, finished
IaNer 1e'YeI, 2 car garage & deck. AI awo-
ances ilclJded. Pels are allowed.$189,00
(lacHA) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Great slartet home. 3 bed-
rooms, updated bath, eat-i'l Ucllen w'~
ilg fan &. oaJ( 'cabC'tels, vtr/o wmows.
newer Wr,i ~. 1st 1I0oI' Ialniry & pr~
var:t fence il badlyard NICe home
$113.900 (68CAO} 734-455-5600

NOYI- EYef)tilg )'00 valJe. ms 4 bed-
room. 3.5 baIh CXJb'liaI on approx. 1 acre
has it al Hafttoiwood lIoots. gaMe ~
Iefs, Mers paOOy 3. 2 fireplaces.. Formal
LR w:bay YI'cOOws. OR, sMy. FA., 3 car
garage. ExIra deep basemen l
Extraorlinary MS. NortlWlI~e schools,
more. $549.900 (81 DEE) 24B-349·5600

N<M- Buy 8lg • f?I $mal Beal.W 4
bectOOOl coIcriaI il wooded sub wNovi
schools. Home has been updated solid
Iol.ndabOO, spacious. sprll'l1dec syslem.
electric, fence, huge deck. Hardwood
floors, newer kitchen. root & furnace.
Home warranty included. $315.000
(83ENN) 248-349-5600

NOYI - JJst lisled. 4 bedroom, 1.5 bath
stone house on awox. 3 5 acres. N£W!y
rencMlted wtIte kJlc:hen & some newer
carpebng Huge pole barn w&rge wor1I:
area. Close to NcNi schools, 12 Dales Mall
and area freeways $309.000 (SSTEN)
248-349·5600

WESTI..AND - For the filic:ky buyer.
Beautdul spotless updaled 3 beaoom
ranch. Newer carpeting and painting
throuijloul centraJ ai and waler heatet
replaced il2002.Large 101aJows lor rocm
to '¥fJN and iIldOOes a stotage shed
$149.900 (OOCAD} 24&349-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - NICe cozy
updaled home. Charrring 2 bedroom bricX
rand! w'2 car garage, pnvacy Ieoce. large
pallo + waJk-i'l panlry. al appl~1ICeS
Newer furnace, CIA & Wl)'l windows.
$89.900 (OSANN) 734-455-5600

NORTHVIll.E - BeaullhJ Iol3 bedroom:
1.5 bath home recenlly updaled w'carpet·
i'lg.lresh pan. crtMTl rnouIo:ings & ceram-
i: bath. I(g has ighl oak cabs & c:eramic
!loor. AI on awox. 1'2 acre w,1rees &
Iri;k paver pabo. Short walk to eIemscti
Close 10 Ma)tury Park & ea'Sj access to
x-ways. $267,500 (47CHI) 248-349·5600

~f
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NORTHVltlE - large ooIoooL PIenIy of
room, maJ"r)' updales including newer car·
petl/o, pai1l, app!iances. 4 bedrooms, 3.5
baths w'a 5lh bedroom in lower level
Large shaded yard backs 10 coomons
5339,900 (03SPR) 24&349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NOfITHVIt.lE -lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath
colonial on appcox. 213 of an acre. Home
has lake access and prMIeges 10 aD
sports Horseshoe Lake. H<md nrs on fllSt
level and master bedroom. 2nd IIooc laun-
dry, NalUral fireplace III 1R. 6eaubhA Ie(
SlJrrOOrlded by ~, wetlands and
canal $179.500 (54SIX) 248-349·5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

I'
I
I

N<:N1 - ~ condo. 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath 2·stQ(y located on private setting
n desirable 2Q ullit COf'lllIex w NortIMI!e
sdlIs Neutral and l\"lO'Ie-in re~ 2 car
a:lac:hed garage & basement Prrvate deck
laces secluded 'flOOded area Wen ma1ll-

l~ tamed & wam'c tile foyer $229,800
• j (23CHE) 24&349·5600

I ,-

:J
<\

~l..
I FARMINGTON HI - Condo conven·i1 JeN::e. 6eautdul 2 bedroom. 2 bath <XlI1OO

!.l Iocaled in adull coomJOIty thaI of'ers fua
service plus heaJ:h care oplJons SpaCIOUS

I ranch 'II'1,replace. lsl floor laundry.
I. a:lached garage & basement WO'ld~1ul
I: pnva~e 'MX!ded sett ng llke nel< . nuS!'1 see $247.900 (29ARC) 248·3495600

"'1 of?:.
I'!4

~~
h.,
Ii

PlYMOUTH - Wel maillained ranch.
Updaled 3 bectoom. 2 balh bricX home
w'newer root (tear 011). carpel, lumace.
CIA. cerami;: bath, frished basement, 2 5
car garage. walloog <isIance 10 e1emen-
tary sd'lOOI. S2Q9.5OO(21GRE) 734-455-
5600

!'

OETROIT - Greal home il great area
SMnang 2 beQ-oom, 1 bath bricX rardl
w TvII basement. garage wieJedricity &
~ door IiardwOOd floors. waJ!slde
w.ndows L'o. replaced .,,1l/ltl1sl few years.
Updaled k.1chen w/V\evtIS of large back
yard Con ....erJently located near freev.-ays.
$79.9<Xl(11APPl734·455-5600

UVONlA - Lease or Buy. Great liYcria !:
Iocabon. 3 bedrooms. Iarriy room, 1.5 car \
garage. updates ilcUje: wh.1ows. kiSchen : :
& bath. AI apptiarlces stay. large yard • , •
w'privacy Ieoce il rear. Newer carpel •
l..i'.ooia sdlools. IrrmeOale ~ ':
$139.900 (71 RO'f) 734-455-5600

TROY - GanOidate lor ArcMeciural
D1gesl 4 bedroom, 5 balh 0JSl0m built
ranch w'over 5000 sq It. presents spa-
ClOUS GR w'cath ceiling. gourmet let
w 'hexagon bfeaJdaslrOOO1& alSlom cabs.
My eqU'Wed lilt in II + BR & office
HOOl:Jy1st or conectors garage + 3 car all
garage S693,(I(X)(32ADA) 734-455-5600

II.
~UVON":":~IA:"'-":';kKa~rd:::"MMng='-=UYOOa=-' ..... -schoo/s.""---' : 1 ;
4 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 2 car allaChed • •
garage. partJa)j lrlished basement. hard- [;.
WOOd fIoorilg. rool tear-oll & Iumace in !. ~ .
2000. Nt>Nervirrj1 windows Backs 10 field
of elementary school Premium 101& home I;:
warranty. A muSt see $209.900 (40.'101.)
734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Cczy boogaJow
3 bedrOOO1rongaJow presents hardwood
floors. flllJShed baseme!1l. Iols of Slotage.
CIA. nC'Ner furnace & hot waler healer
saUers mol.va:ed $149.900 (19HAZ) 734·
455-5600

REDFORD - Cczy home on ~e lot 3
bedroom. 2 bath bungalow w'2 car
attached by breezeway, finished basement
w'2nd kitchen & bath. Newer root, win- '
~ krId1en & carpet $134.900 (188AA) I!
734-455-5000 , , .. ~~"?.'Colj ,~

.'
.-----------..,.., -

AlLEN PARK - A !1eal place 10 start. Very CANTON - BeautJful2 StOry cOOdo.loveIy UVON IA - 2 homes b' \he prW:e of one
ClJle 2 bedrOOO1ranch v.'25 car garage. formal ooing room w;bay window opering live in the 3 bedrOOO1brick bungaJow &
huge 3t!lC lor your storage Decoo.led 10 deck 2 bedrooms open 10 rose bath rent out the 200 tnJse or use as Ill-law
~ & very dean. Cbse to XI your w'extra deep garden tub & walk'lll shovrer, quarters. AI appl"JaIlCesslay $210,000
needs. shopPl!l9. schools Frer!W~ & fllllShed Iow€r IeIeI + loads of storage {00HAl) 734-455-5600
parks Home warran:y S89 9<Xl(44ARL) $ 161,(I(X)(65HUN)734-4 55-5600
734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Spacious home.
MeliCulously maintained 4 bedroom. 2
bath coIorIaJ w'spacious rooms. large iv-
ing rOOO1w'nalural fireplace Large Wlen
w'heated floors Loads of storage. closets,
shet..es, walk'lll Slotage room. Garage
wv.ro area cement drM!NCtt 10,03
$194.900 (25HUBj248-349·56OO

PlYMOOTH - BeautiU c:okrial 3 bed- CANTON - PopUar EsOOassy Sq Ranch.
room, 1.5 bath home !hal is tolati updat- Greal YcWe il ihis 3 bedroom, 2 balh
ed. Natural fll'eplace in Iami1y room home RaISed hearth, wooc:bKnmg fll'e-
BeaiJtJflj hardwood floors il kilchen & ha.JI- place, large de<:k. maSlet bath, basemenl
~. Newer kitchen cabs & COlIllertops & 2 car a:tadled garage S194.900 (78FAJ)
F1cffla room scr~ w'door· 734-455-5600
wall from Iamly room. 2 car anached
garage $244,900 (SOASP}248-349-56OO

NORTliVll.E - AIIenlion Renlers. Great
oppocUlIy 10Mnear Ihe hismc <istrict.
Be the 1st 10 etf7f !tis l¢aIed st.arIer
coodo Fresh pan, newer carpel, upda!ed
kitdlen am balh. Renl 10 own c¢on.
$104.000 (25FAI) 248-349-5600

SOUTHFlElD - 0Jtstanding 3 bedroom,
2.5 balh Ranch on large private yard.
Farrit room wobey M'lOCw New roo!.
WOOd deck & ~. 2 car atladled garage
has pA doom SIorage plJs I'IJge boI'IJs
l::A.tilg thai has n;merQIJS ~
$169.900 (21WES) 248-349·5600

SOUTHFIElD - F"rst Class. 2 bedroom
kwy 00000.. Huge rooms. 2 car healed
garage w!cat wash, <lning room. baIoony
& master balh. COn'mriy pod, ~
tnJse. elevatoc & in-U'lil IaInty Most
sqvare kctage !of the IIlOC'ej $138.900
(33M8) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - AI the updates are done
Maitenance free 3 bedroom. 2 balh bod<
ranch wA¢aled kiIdlen. roof. h.Knace.
0'" + frished basemerlI w'posslie 4ltl
bedroom, 2.5 car garage ",'newer door
opener on a ne.I-~ landscaped O:x.tile 101
$179,900 (06G1l) 734-455-5600

i,
>,'

1:

UNCOLN PARK - Charadet & Charm. 5
bedroom, 2 M bath bricX colonial w/2 car
garage. basement. newer hot r.ater heater
2001. formaJ dni1g room. &vng room & I
year home warranty S 129.900 (BOPAfl)
734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Brick ranch. 3 bedroom. 1 5
bath home wJamily room. partJaDy fn.
ished basement, CIA.. 2 car garage. ~
""ndows. big rMsler bedroom. eal·in
kltchen. spllOklers & more 5164 900
(54FRA) 734-455-5600

-':=::;:=::::::I 'I
CANTON - 8adIs 10 welIa.1ds. Gorgeous
2 bedroom, 1.5 balh coodo has calhedraI
ceiings, gas fireplace. ~ Iojchen,
1$1 I\oor la\n1ry, dooIwaIlo kmIt rear I

yard & deck, 2 car anacl1ed garage
wlopener, Home warranty $219.900 '
(96CHE) 734-455-5600

,.
".,

PlYMOUTH - A o.A abOYe Ihe rest. Large
4 be<j(oom, 3 hA & 2.5 bath colonaI tu1l
in 2000 presents basement. 3 car
attached garage. <lie! staircase, gcumet
kIlctoen. master bedroom w'srllng area &
master bath. 2''''?j fireplace + dedi &
pall() $589.900 (75PlY) 734-455-5600
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em TOLi-FREE:' '

1-888-999-1288 or locally:
MIlford 248185-8705
NovIINorthvDJe 248-348-3022
South LVOCI248-437-4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet CIassIfIeds
P.o. BOx 230P

HoweU,Ml48844 •r .£MAIL: .-- ill.. ' ~. '. ,',
'. cIaSsffledsOht.homecoIM1.net. fAX:. 248-437-9460 ;

HOURS:' MONDAY • fRIDAY .! II' I :,

B:3O a.m. 105:60 p.m.
DEADUHES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM ,
All Others: llIesday 4,PM : . . \1

fJ YOUR GREEN SHEll ClASSIRED ;
~, WID also appear on the DfmUIEt j

FREE OF CHARS£ ~ III$87 nIae) i
. W\yw.~towl'!lift.l;(NIl~:'~~1i:""J

"~"~"-' , ........ ~)o ~ .. 1--;..~ ~nt

005000-5980
EMPlOYMEJlTISERYlC£S Htrp'Wa;>!~ Gtneral G Htlp Want~ Gtntral G
Help Want~d G~~eral C BllIDAl CONSULTAIITS - ParlI

full lillie. lIexible his AWt Il'l
person. ElIZa beth's Bridal
Manor. 402 S Main. Northville

WINETSHOP
seeks experienced CHC opera·
loe WIth arclldectul1l wood-
work knowledge. Benefits

fax resume 10
248-34 7-4095

or caD 248-347-4m

CAllP£IlTERS &
RDUGHfRAMEllS

Esta bbshed Co loobng lor
c!ependable help. Beneflls
401K miable 517·546-nas

1DI!cllIuD laD
Heavy Equipment

Mechanics
Oue 10 busIoess llfO'lrth.
Moctugan CAT.!he prerr»er
Midwest caterpillar deal·
erslllp. has opeOOlQ$ for
Heavy EqUIpment Med1·
anac:s at Its NOVI OIVlSlOll.
If yw have 3·5 years
expenence in construcllOll
equrpment repall and an
excenelll wor\ ethic. you
$IIotsld C01lSIder Modugarl
CATyou next career move
We offer competItIVe
wages and a tully'pa Id
benef~ pacbge indtXhnO
med ICal defIned benefIt
peIlSlon 401 k and !>fofi!wnno We are a union
shop afl~l3ted Mlh lUOE
Submrt your resume m
confldern:e 10 MlClu9an
CAT. PosItIOn #2003·71,
AnN Huma~ Resourus
PO Box 1020, WIXom 1-,11
48383

EOE M/FNiH

A. CAllESlren Needed

JoIn 0Uf leam pr~ com·
patIIOnShap and Illlome 3SS!S'
lanCe for lhe elderly Non-med-
icaJ. PIT. lIexilIe. aI !.lIneS and
days milable. MedICal bene-
frts and IlCelllNeS offered.

HOMe lNST!AD
SENlORCAf\f
(248)620-3$43

***CHRISTMAS &
HEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

Sout~ L)'Qn Herald. NQ'i1
Nem. NOlttMlle Rerord &
Ml!tord r omes & aQ Rul
Estale lor Country LMno
& CreatIVe I.Mno SectJOIl
for pUbrrsh dale of Dee.
25th is M~. Dee 22 &
Monday. Dee. 29 al 4pm
Daily·Press Argus dead'
tine 'or Thursday & Fnday
Dec 25th & 26th •
January 1$I & 2nd 1$
Wed,'esday at 12 Noon

. CAllP£IlTER
SmaJI company ~ quali-
fied. respol'lSlble cat;>enler lor
commerCIal build OlItS Metal
stud. drywall. grid cedll1gs.
elc. mellenl year rourld. IOno
term opportuMy lor amlli'
lJOUS indMduaL Seoef,rs

248-344·9900

ASSISTAIIT TWI COACH
fOR TOPS & Lnel 5-7.
Nevi area. Please caB Me!

@248-3S0-~

ATruIDOIl' BUllt".1 Pm!e
_ Ask yourseJIlJlese ClUestJOOS.

do )'QII eOfCl'f smilIlO. Do you
have thaI bot Would you
erlfOYmaklng mooev to\' juSt
beinQ )'Qur beaubful self. II
your answers are yes. GNe us
a call. 517·861-0334
l.Mr1Qslon Co S86-S32-0020
Del alea Men/Women

CARPENTERS needed lot
roug/llrammo Steady wof1( &
good ~ lor the q:rarolred
applicanl1810Y22l)..SOS9
CARPENTERS ROIJgh Irame
residentlJ! MiIUtIlum 6 yrs.
exp call P!lll\134) 81W99

HAPPy HOLIDAYS & A
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

i~ Printing Press
~ Opportunities
~ Play an important role in bringing the newst~-1 to your wmmunity: HomeTown
, Newspapers has a full time opportunity

~~ available for a skilled Printing Press
: t·':: Operator. This person win work as part of a
< -~ i team ~,to operate and maintain the

neMpaper printing press.-'making sure
that we consistently produce the high
quafity product our readers expect.

Our ideal candidate has experience on a
single·width newspaper press; Goss
Community-SSe press preferred. This Wlll
probably be a midnight shift position, and
will include weekend work.

HomeTown Newspapers offers a
competitive wage and complete benefits
package, interesting work, and a smoke
free work environment.

Please send your resume or apply in
person to;

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Rd.
Howell. M148843

Equal OpportUnity Employer

The GreenSheel SlallCAllPEN1ERS
Wanted for framing crew
Expenenced Good pay Call
after 6pm . (248) 437·n62

An Apartment Community
In South Lyon. ha<;the following
positio,ns available:

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Qualified candilhtes must h3\e strong
aHcnI ioo10 lIeu II& communicaiioo
~lills. Prc\ious c~periellCe as A~si,'am
!-Imager or !-.lanagcr in propel1)
nurugemcnt is requ irL-d.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Qw.1tti.:d candll!Jtes must ha\ c e\CI:!1cnl
rommunicallOll and folio" -up slllls.
Pre\ ious saJ~ or k:l.\ing clperienCl:
preferrL"d

SQUARE LAKE GROUP
Ematl to:belh@hradvan.com
Or fax to: 586-314-0702

EqU31Dpportllalty Employer

Help Warted Generil G He:p Wa~ted Ge~eral •

CAllPEIlTERS - ROUGH
Exp on1t 111 CornISh & lying
\)lIle. BenefItS a'tillable Good
Pay Call (248) 939-0646

CHILD CARECENTER
Now tUr~ mature. depend·
able cares OlVer

Mdford (248) 685-8123

CLEAN • $9... ,lfORD offICe
cleal'lll'lO after 8pm • Mldr»gh!.
Mondly • saturday. prerer
applicants to we In M.IIord
"'US! be marumum of 18 rt!l·
able transportalJon. solid
wOO: history. dean C!11l'llIli1
hIStory CaD between lOam-
4pm to arrange a Ioca1 1Il1er·
VleW.I-800-441-4463 (EOE)

CW~~

SEMESTER
BREAK WORK

$17.25 base/appt.
Now folllng many opeooos for
hOliday help. 1-5 week 'Il'Qf1(
assignments Gail s. Iun. expo
enence. M IllajO(S weJcome
May conlJn~e 1II 2004
Cor\dllJOllSeXISt must be 18
~ now WI)(\( beQll\S soon'
lI'o'Orua 734·522-4140
Troy 2~130
FIottJesler 248-601·3212
Waler10ed 248~1-4788
V<Sll semesterbreakworltcom

DIRECTCARESTMF
Come wof1( wlpeople learrung
Indepeodence in their own
homes III Howell. All s/II1ts
available Hea~h insurance
for fuD trme sa 5MIr_ raISe
after 90 days. 248-607-0550

DIllECT SUPPORT STAff
WorkinQ wl!/l P!(lllle WIth dlS'
abilotJesIl'l lMnoSton Cty Real
!.de llVlno SeMceS IS acupt·
ing applicalJOns. sa·sa 7Mlr
Must be 18 years of age. pos.
sess a valid dINer S titense &
have high school d,ploma or
GEO tau 734·222-6076 EOE

CLEANERS(llIlrti,le] aee4ed
MS. PIymou'J1 & Nor.hvU1e

areas ca. (734) 947-4374

Cleull, Crews W'lled
01 2-4 people 10\'afternoon &
moht shlfts (734) n6-3733

CLEANING. PART·TIME,
evemnos In South Lyon. Tues
& Thurs Good pay Call
Randcom lnc to apply
(313)359·3512

CULTUREDSTONE MASON
INSTALlER

Fun lrme. pay baSe(j on exp
(734)954.9597 DRIVER part lJrne toe senIor

food serw:e program Mon·
Customer Service I Fn. SMu' Rebrees welcome
Technical Support PUlCImeyarea 5\7·545-7198

~Entry ""eve!. posrt,OCloj l.I~t ... U1ERGETICURLY RISER
Nve ~ and 1.\S:0lf'.ce - r.ble ~ Room ~
sottmr~ exp Oenu.l"'bac~· for Upsale Counlry Club
ground a plus Please lax Retllm wtlCl;lme
resume to 248·374-()652 (810)229-4554 ext 253

RnErtTlOH
':)OB SEEKEtU

•
WtD Ioolo: DO farthu lbaD H_Town HtMpClptr'1

POSITIOft WlnfTED cIcmItIecls.
For 8$ low as $13.62 you can let

thousands of prospective employers
know you mean busi~s.

3 lone mInimum.

ea-)'OW N ~ntIIl:Iw~
",..u I!W ~ ~ I.ng.~ tor pa.

HurTy' Cd your "ar.t JOC.-..-.-......--.'
CALL 1·888·999-1288

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Tlusday. DecerrCet 18. ~REEN SHEET EAST.'CREAnvE lMNG 11)
,I

I
I

FIRE TRUCX F\tpaIr Shop IS
IookIlg for a stlle certJfJed
Ileavf duty meclIanic. Good
drMllO rerord a must COL
preferred BenefItS 401 It fax
resume 10: 248·344-8630

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
HoMedocs. a woe supplier of
personaJ care products. has
an operung lor ~ GraphJc
Desioner The Ideal cand"ldate
WIll have a 4-~r lleQree. 3.
)'tars MacIntosh exper>ence.
Includ,ng Adobe Illustrator.
Ovar\( aoo Photoshop

Competrtrve salary and excel·
lenl benefits. rnclIJdlng
401(1<) Interested applicants
must inc;lude ~ mD1lmUm
salary reQ\llrementto be con·
sldered to\' Uris posllJOIl..

Please emal resume 10
resumeChomedocs com

HAJRSTYUST & NAILTECH
PoSItIOns Brand new
salon coming soon to
H'Ol\land area Please tal.
248-894·5094,810.229,2316

HAIR SffilST OR BARBER
needed 101our upscale MENS
salon III Novl Part or fua·
tune WlI'Ugosta com
Chns (248) 471-9128

HAJR STYLISTS WIth hall
toIor exp preferred 20.
3Ohrslwk. Call (734-878-2850

HAIR STYliSTS WIth hair
color exp preferred. ~
3ONslwk. Call (734-878,2850

IIAIRSTYUST Experienced
with OWfl'tlientele ~ 'WIth·
1II al De light on the Avenue.
I 16 N Mothogan. Hovtell

I.... EDIATEDAY
SHIFT OPElllNG

For Full lrme. hands on
warehOuse!S/IIp\lIIlg mgr In
Bnghton Exc commun·
icatlOn& sooat skills along wi
prevIOUSexp reQ~"II'ed

Fax resumes 10 Paul
248-446-0900

or mall 10 Darosh Import
1:lJ5 K~on CI
!lnohlon, 1.1148116

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

INSIDE SALES HElP exp
MaM s lumbe r ConUel John
lac!WJO (810)231--1000

WEST
OAICLAHO
~NT'Y

-.. ......r --HftaJd P"~--- __~.....,--I"P" .

INSTAllERS &
SERVICE TECHS

For Pre-fab fireplaces &
Ga rage Doors. Year round
wort. i'l new homes. Must
have truck & loots.

taU ROI aller Iplll a\:
243 U&-a334

MANAGEMENT

~
POSrtJonS milable lor
Managers for retail sloee
cham. Staruno salary $24-
S3OK/yr. salary COITIIlleI\SUrate
WIth expenence. Seeklng
career I1'IJnded. biglIly
organized iI1d"rviduals W1III
leaders/Up ~bdatles. good
cornmuna1Jon stiIs and \lle
abifity 10 rnotmle. SaIaty •
beneftts Will traon r'9ht
nf~ send resumes 10.

HesllIP.lIC·
22790 Hesllp Dr.
Mnt. WI 48:J75

ATTlC:".lInDb
fAX: 24&-344-.l342

JANITOR HEEDED NDW
To clean plan' and OffICeS.
Exp preferred Com~
salary ai)d M benefrts after
90 days. Must be plompl
reiable and able 10 work inde-
pendently Hours: Mon-fn.,
3pm·l1pm. ~pIy 1II person
bel sam. and 4pm: 799 ladd
Rd. Willed LW.
JA.IlITORIA.L·PART· TIME.
evell\l1OS In South Lyon. Tues
& Thurs Good pay. caa
Randcom Inc. 10 apply
(313}359·3512 .. eCKA.Hlc. HEAVY truck.

Must be experierad. tertlfi-
calion and have own tools. If
)'011 meet l/IIS qua&rQlJOnS.
please cat 15I7) 545-400) •

PAlIlT & WAllPAPER STDRf
F1JII trne parol ledneian want·
ed Exp preferred or willnJ1l1
necessary. tal 248-348-1599.

PRDCESSOR needed for
Sucussful !.MnOSlon Co
rrtJe company Exp reqoJired
Call Too at 1-800-831·5027.

SNOW REMOVAL company
looking '01 Sldewart help ATV
expo 3 ~ Vear rOlll1d 'IfOfl.
Cau Milt (248)-467-6555

SDulH (YON !iOIa Of
- COMPASSIONATEtARE .-

Has contrnoenl poWons open
Il'l!he fo/lowulo a'e3S
• Hoosekeepl!li/
• M.iJntenance
• laundry
As}. for Rchard 248-437·2048

lANDSCAPING
Exp. irrigatoon law
Fert~LZalJOn Tedlnioans and
landscapmg Leader oeeo'ed
to 1dl our expatIIf~ depart·
ments Wonter work & bene-
fIts Mlliable call lor an
4PPOfl'lIrnenl (5\7)552-4640

MACHINEOPERATDRS
WIXOm

S9 0Cl-'llr. Start ASAPI
Call (248)61 HJ660

M3ll1leulce WorUr
NOV1 Commu ruty Handy-
man. oe apl or manulactured
home maintenance back·
ground neelled FIlQ \me
Ouldoor 1l'Otk. RespollSlb!l-
1!Jes: OtOUlds. mowino. plow,
irlQ. watel' Ieab. 1ll3kll~

MUST BE EXPETtltNCED
& OEPENDA8l£

Sl00S12I'lr. benefllS 1\30 days
Fax resume 2..a-62~-9871

MEClWfrC WAIITED
Hea>y !ruck & trUer Certofd
& exp • l'IICOl Sue. Northsur
Ra.,th. (517) 545-7285

First AIIIerltlll nUe Ill$lrawce Com",.rr us sneral
opeala,s 10l11S lew 8r1lb10i office.

A REAlTORACCOUN1REPRESEN1ATM IS needed WIth 2.
rears 01 s.ales expenence, preler3bly III , real esl1te r~
IJtId Musl be h;gl\ly molNated ~'lth a proven track record
01 exceedIng expe(:lat,oClS Batllelor'S degree
preferred

We are Ioobng lor a strOlli/ ClOSER 'M1h pleW:lus expert-
ence 1\ all aspects 01 \oslIlg lor reli and sale transactIOnS;
including. bul IlOl hmrted to HUD workllp and dcSburst-
menlS We are alsO III need of an ABSTRACTOR! EXmIN£R
10 isslst III the produetlOll process foe LMngslon County.
Pre'i1OUSexposure to 3bslractrng and/or tile rille Insurance
sndustry preferred Applicants stJOuld be detail ooeoled and
possess excellent communalJon and customer stl'VlCe
SkIlls. as well as strOllO computer slolls

A lnendl! and personable OFnCE COOROIHATOR islleeded
Mlh greal customer serw:e skills F\esponsIbi!JtIts rdJcle
oreetrng customers. handlir'o9a multl-bne phone ~em and
vanous offICe duties Ideal candlda!e sho<.:ld be sklned at
mu tt-taslang and problem soIvl!li/ Ba5lC tomp\.1er sblIs
are needed

We olfel a compet~1Ve benefrts package ltlCIudino 401 (k)
Interested candJda1es Should lax or e-mai !hetr resume '"
salary requll'ements 10 Kuman Resources at 81S-m·\7G4
oe IIr I1'IJdwest~fllstam com.

first AmerICan is in Equal ()pportunrty! AflIIIIl31IYe ActlOI1
employer commll1ed 10 CWersrly Il'l our wo.1i1~. We are
dedated 10 allradll'lO and retall'l~ the besl-ilualified pe0-
ple iV3llallle. 1I1lJlout regard 10 race. COlOr.rellQJOll.nalJon·
at 00ll1ll. gender. sexual oeoer.lo1lJon.age d"1Sab<1tl)' or StIluS
as a ,oeteran ot the Armed Forces

Reporter
Do you have good writing skills and an

interest in local reporting? Would you
enjoy a highly visible position with a
wmmunity weekly newspaper?

The NorttMlle Record is seeing an
enthusiastic reporter. The position
requires gathering news then writing
articles and columns to keep our readers
informed about local events and issues.

The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally he or she win have
a related degree iocluding journalism
coursework and at least one year of
professional experience as a reporter .

.Photography slOlIs and knowledge of the
community a plus.

This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package. OCCasional
evenings and weekends may be required
to cover special events. If you're
interested in this position, please mail or
drop off resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Editor
The 'Northville Record

104 W. Main 51.
Northville, MI48167

You may also fax your information to
248-349·1050.

H TOWN-
323 E Grand RiYef ~ Ml48843

ECE

mailto:to:belh@hradvan.com
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NOW OPEN LATE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEI
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9:00am • 9:00pm

• Fri. 9:00am • 6:00pm • Sat. 10:00am • 4:00pm •
GM EMPLOYEES Be ELIGIBLE

FAMILY NOW SAVE UP TO $1162'J.GrJ@11tJdJ ~M • N@vij NJ~ UNO ERG M S* * *

2004 IMPALA

."~s:~....
2004 TRAILBLAZER

LS 4WD2004 SILVARADO
4x4 Ext Cab

Y-6, CD, Air, Auto
Sfk#8731·78493

$68 Only
LEASE 2.4 mos.

$3210 Due

3333-78588
XT,Air, Floor, mats, CD

$199 OnlyLEASE 36 mos.
$3560 Due

Air, auto, CD. pwr. 4x4
Stk#T2765-78496

$136 OnlyLEASE 24 mos.
$3520 Due

ALL NEW
2004 MALIBU LS

Y·6.Auto. Air. Stk,8156-78494

$11 8 OnlyLEASE 36 mos.
$3510 Due ,

\· Rebates up to $7750 or 0% APR up to 72 Mos.
2004 TAHOE2004 MONTE 2004 BLAZER

, CARLO LS
j

~
(
I

j •
Y-6. CD, Air. Auto Y-6, AC, 2 Dr
Stklt8731-78493 Stk#T2781-78495

$73 Only C $57 Only
LEASE 24 mos. LEASE 24 mos.

$2950 Due $3505 Due

2004
CAVALIER

Y-6. rear A/C.
trailer pkg.

Stk#T3205-78499

$292 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3599 Due

•

103/ 104 comms· GMS AVAilABlE r--GMIN-1HE-DRIVEwif-l
I I

: Bring this in for GM Supplier Pricing:
r 2-- 1 I
\...... ~~- ..___.......""'-' I Name I) -......._~-> - ~ I I,,',~ -~. O,j: Purchase Date :

., I Expires 12/31 must be pcesenlof lime of $de I

Special Yalue
Package

Stk18825-78500

BUY $8349

I
I
I

"., "

t~ ,.. • •



7800-7830
AftImalslPets
7aXl~ SetvUs
7820 IlrclsIFGI
1810 Breeder O'Ieaory
7mCals
7&IOlkgs
185OFinlIvimaJ!J ~
78101b'se EloPlg
1860 ttnes &fQupmert
188O~Pels~
~ Lost iM1d f«Jlll
789J~ ~ Boarclng
7900~ SetvUs
791O~ Supplies
7920 Pels Wfted
8000-8780
TraMJ)Oltatlon
8OOl~
8320~ CoIledOrca-s
81801dtJ~
81 SOIdtJ u.sc.
87601do$ Ovet S2.lXXl
81&l~- Pir1s &

5er'vu
87801do$ U1des S2,lXXl
8170Aukl~
81 OOI-lkt. wned
8020~
804OBoat Ilocb'Marrlas
8030 Boat Pa'W EwPmenlIsenu
8050 Boat!~uele snage
8120~

lbnesIilailers
8140toos1n.d.ol, He3Yy

~8O€oOmmce. ~
8280Jee¢4 W'1etI OrNe
82OO.blk ca-s wanted
8240Uri·Vans
8070 IkUC)'CIe$'\' ....

~r.ans
808OLloIcrcyde$ -Pir1s &

Ses'tt;e
80900l:l'.0a:l Yel'Ides
81 00 Reaea!lctl3l ~
8110~
83:lJS\OOs & ~
8220 Trud<s Rr Sale
826 Vans

Htlp Wanttd Gtntral • Htlp Wanltd Gtntral • Offict Clerical •

SUPPORT STAfF NEEDED
lor 2n~ & 3r~ stult Must have
valid ~1I...ers hcence. flexible
Sdledu Ie. & be ava.1a~le on
Tleekends Slart~g mgesa 25 Contacl Lana at

517·545-9921 or Kim 517-
548 9029 betw 8-4 pm

PURCHASING ASSISTANT
Fasl Nced & gromng
lMngston Cou nty Co has
ltM1edlitt ope!llng lor a lun-
IlI11t PurchaSing A$slslar.t
Ths pOSJtiOl1 requires strong
organl13llonal commumca-
fiOl1and vast s~ns as r,t a as
\u'lowled~ 01 Excel & Wor~
Respons'bllilies Includes
a=l1f\9 Product Mana~er In
many aspects 01 purchaSing
rnc!udes placing & eXjlt'~lt ng
orders. lJwerlcry conlrol
logIStICS ma'13gemenl QUi ~ty
SpeClllcatlOns product sourc-
Ing & QUOtalICns We ol'er
cOll'prehenSNe te",ell's
InClud"lg 401 K. Please serd
resumes to Box 0756 CiO The
lril'1gS1on Cou11y Dalll Press
& Argus 323 E G'and Rrm
HOMn. PJ' 488-l3

WAREHOllS~ ASSISTANT
TOW?'!' Mot.lllgan. Iocaled Jfl
Ho,vell. IS stekmg a
Warehouse AsSiStint. Fork
Iruck & prMOO$ warehQuse
erp reQlnred A good drMllQ
reco'~ 1$ esstntaaJ, as drMOg
comparr/ vehicles may be
re~~"ed l1Venlory exp a
Pu.s ThIS IS a IuD lJme posr
\10' omth benefits ellQ.b~,ty
a 'l~r 90 da)'S Pleast fax or
ema,l resume Ann Human
ResoJrces (SH) 552~745
C,J'eersearcl1ltlomraro com

STOCK ROOM HelP
Pal1lime

Sits Suns & tosslb'e
evenlf:g5 Call Ch<rvl SaJer al
Gorma, S If: No...,

248-34Hl8&J

Warehousel
Produclion

EJ<l)tnence helpfUl Apply In
person 1960 W Wesl Ma~le.
Wa led lake foil 48390

HomeTown Newspapers is seeking
a talented general assignment
reporter to join the editorial team
at the Uvingston County Daily Press
& Argus.

Our ideal candidate has 1-3 years
of reporting experience on a daily or
well-regarded weekly newspaper.
He or she must be well organized,
demonstrate a high level of
initiative, and be able to prodUce
Quality work every day. A journalism
degree is preferred; good grammar
and knowledge of AP style a must.

This is a full time poSition offering
a complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and weekends
may be required. If you're interested
in this position, please fax or mail
your resume and best clips.

Fax: 517-548-5545
Mail: Human Resources
HomeTown Newspapers

P,O,Box 230
Howell. MI 48844

H@METoWN-
==---== rJo»o"P'X>"'i

323 E Grand RIVer A\'f~ • Howell Ml 48843
rOE

Offlet Cltrical e
ACCOUIITS rAYABlfJ

PAYROLL· EXPERIENCED
Full Trne. Benefits Hartland
area. (810)632-2330. ext. 205

ADMINISTRATIVE rosmoN
Part-t,me 7 am 10 Noon
Compvter and phone slaDs a
m~'Sl Could eventually work
1010 a fun lime pos4JOn d
cleslled Irr.ool'ied lI1th Ofder-
109, mvoitmg. quolmg
Accounling slollS a pi us
January h,re larget Please
send resumes 10

PRO MESS INC
(A 20 yr. Bnghton

Manufacturing Company)
PO. Box 748

Bri9hton. MI48116

CtERICAUDATA ENTRY
FuHlme & part·tll1le enlry
level ComPIJler slulls F1exJble
hC'Urs (517) 372-3365

DATA ENTRY· AIR. NP
3SSISlant knOw 0udB00 ks.
accuracy ll1lportanl. pay
based OIl level 01 ex;> Casual
VlOr\(el'M(OIlI'I1tllt WIXom

Cal248-374-1712

LEGAl SECRETARY
Needed lor FarrTlUlglOllHills

law fll'm Must be II'ltelligent
organaed and vnllrng 10 Itarn

Fax lesume to
248-442-0518 or enna~ 10

tcoffman~hsnU'lvofflCeS com
A!ln. legal Staetary

OPERATlOHS ASSISTIJfT
needed for gro'Mng
Tra nsportallOn Company
MlISt be p rollClenl In
Mlciosol1 WOfd. Access and
Excel Must Nve exj)eroence
11\ dala entry and mulll-line
phone systems Fub tIme
poSltlon vnth compet,t...-e
mge and btntfltS package
available. Please fax ~
and salary !toujremenls 10
the attet1llOn OffIC! Ma'130er
at (810)220-2189

RECEPTIONISTI
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTIJfT
For BrlQlJlon area tllefflaler
ResloratlOn Company
Telephone & comwter $lolls
l"oKeSSiry (810) 229-8042

POUCY STATtMENT
All adve~ publishtd
Jfl HomeToWh News;liOerS
IS $liblee:' to the CQlld~
slated In lIle appbcable ratt
card. COPies of w!Ildl are
avada~le Irom !Ile advertIS-
Ing department
HomtTo'lm NffiSllipers.
323 E Grand RIver, Howell
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomtlOWTl
Newspapers restMS l!le
light not to acctpl an
advertIser s ordel
HomtTo'Nll Newspapers
sales reps Nve no author·
Ity 10 bend tillS newspaper
and rnt pubhc:atl()l'l 01 an
advertlsemenl shaJl constI-
tute flNl acceptance 01 the
advertISer s or~er When
more than one IfISertiOl1 01
the same ac1vert1SelTlefl1 IS
ordered. no credd 'M1I be
grven unless notlC! 01
typograiltucal or otller
errors is gNtn ~, 1me lor
correcllOn belOft l!le ste-
ond anser1JOn. Nol respon-
Slbie lor omissions
Publisher's NotICe. All re.!I
estate advertlS-:lIl in IIvS
newspaper IS subjeclto !Ile
F~eraI Fair HoslllO Act of
1968 whICh malces II illeQ3I
to advef11Se -any prelef-
ence. kmlLltlon. or dlS-
crmnalJOn ' ThIs newspa-
per WIll not knowingly
aetePf any advef1iS1'l9 tOf
real estalt whICh IS III \'lO-
lalJOn 01 the law Our read-
ers 3!e hereb'J InlOrmed
that aR dNe11lflQs a~vel-
t<Sed lCIlhcs newspapel' are
avaiIalIlt 11'1 311 tqual hous·
Ing oppJrtu!llly baSS (FR
Ooc. m9S3 Fl'ed 3-31'
72; 845am)
CIasSlI,ed ads may be
plactd accor~1Ilil 10 the
dea<:llll'leS klveltlSefS are
responsIble lor readrng
their adS l!le IIfSl time It
appears and reporlng any
errors Immed13tety
HomeTown Newspapers
vnn no! ISSue C1edll IOf
errors In ads aller fllst
ltlCOrrecllflSertlOll.

PAGEANTRY

54~01 ~
~ WFrendl

~ n;::. 99~'$
Bcochers tal'?

S1 Trucloe 100 CooIdng fat
59Teachon 101 Aly·

the side =60 He gave us 102 naal
a ill 104

e2 Homeric 107 "Oh. woe!"
c::har8ctel 108 Sc:«ed, 10

53 POI.Ild Sampras ,
pleo8 109~

64Chic. In lt1e 110Exec'$ <leg.
'6Os 113 Dllka and

65 Bean's Douglas
brolher 115 Dec:epWe

67 Nonoon- pageant
IocmIst Miner?
pageant 120 "Oie F1eder-
Miner? maus"' maid

70 Come up 121 PA hoIxs
74 Uotta of 122 WlCh

127 Across 25 Down,
75 Stas11ishrog IQU3Iium
76 Accounli'lg fish

abbr. 123 Expla\ed
78'_ Lang 124 ThIck

Syne- 125 Oosses
79 Alomatic (out)

spIc;e 126 Casanova's
82Roc:kar cry?

TO'Mlshend 127 "Unlav.iul
83 UnwelCome _- ("92

visrt? 1iIm)
85 lV's 'My

SIster _" DOWN
86 Wet blanket 1 Window
87 Stead part
89 Swee1ly. to 2 0wecl0l'

Sol\l Kazan
90 Dallas coil 3 Oesk'e
91 Slangy sib 4 Slalom
92 lI1artJ<;IJale curve

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

J.4edital e Food/8mragt! 1ft
ReslaJraot WI
Dea#o's Rrstofaole • Serms
& Bartender wfa great smale &
a poslllVe al1ftlJdt. AWl III
pel'son, 3·5pm lee Rd & 23

ResUuranl******II's All Aboul TIle Funl

~__ .b

Aw\ebee $1$

Opening Soon In
South Lyon!

We are Amenc:a s 1avonte
ntlg~borhOOd resUuranl
Come JOVl the energy and
become part of OIl!
dynamIC learn'

NOW HIRING
COOKS • SERVERS

BARTENDERSI
AWt 111 person dajy

)J686 i:,~ler Or
UnItE

New Hudson. /,1148165
Oroe'Me@

WorU~com
~ltbee s !tam rnembm
enJOY competItIVe WiP.tS
wi grut bentlllS. 1lexibIe
SChedulng & real aa-ronce-
mtIlt oppoItuOllleS EOE******

Profess;o~ar •

STAfF AUaUNTAJfT 2-4 )'I'S.
CPA form eXl) Send resume to
AlIn Sandy. 41 eoo W 11 mile
rd SviI! 101 NO'(\, /,1148375

A FEW GOOD
WOMEN ...

To l.au:'d1 New ~
Nalucal SoUions lor

Women.PMS.
Menopause, Hot Flashes,

e4c. EstatlIshed
~, CommlssIol~
~ Bonuses. We

Ttain and Support.
8880469-0550

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
PaMIex line. Te\eflhOnI sales
foI' all eIhbI bcIslness con-
saltalll Hoar!)'IcOmmIsslon.
lit hOme. (248)387-7236.

.... .,.. ....
DahfEntry J

• Olflce Assistant
Farmington Hills

pubkstJfl9 WOpnar'l:f has a
lull 1Jl1lt Operllllg MlISl Nve
exceUent typing skills & a
good phone presence
CompensabOn dependant on
exper.ence. BenefIts MaJ/ Fax
or emad resume to [Iyan'\Ic
Cotof PublicalJOnS. 32905 W
12 Mole. Sle 210. Farl!llll9ton
Hills. 1.11 48334, 248-553-
311S Fax 248-553·2246.
emplcr)'@W\ortreb COOl

IWITLAHD SCHOOLS
Seeklag $dIool Seuelary
101Hartlaod Higll $dIoal.

Posruon MJlable unmedlilt-
ty Compuler.lypct>g (5CNpm)
aoo orammer slo:ls reqtJlred
Accoun!lng skills htlpful
Starting salary $11 32
Excellenl benefits WOr\()'eJr
AuQ1JSl 15-June 30 Apply by
11'3.1)4 Send 1elter 01 Interest
and resume to

Chuck Ht';lhes
Hanland Schools

PO Box 900
Hartland. MI 48353

AlARlETING ASSISTIJfT
GrO'lo'll19company seeks Iu9h-
It molmled conSCIentIOUS
lodlYldual 10 /0'" Ollr
MarketiOg Depl Skills
reqwed IOdude profJCJeOC)'III
Word. EmI & OOJtiook. the
abUy 10 WOIt Ifl<lependenlty
and as part of a learn Must be
lnendly. focused. very Ofgan-
IZed and able to muill-lask.
Candldalt shoul~ possess
strong wfltng & communoca-
tJOl\ Skills. some C1ei!Mty and
a willJngness 10 do whalever ~
lakes to gel !Ile jo!J done Will
be respollSlblt lor prOVldIIIg
adl'nlOlSlJ"alNt suppol1 to CEO.
President. Siles staN an~
asSlSl 111 dati entry IOf pro-
posal prepanllon Please stnd
resurnt lI1th cover lener 10

Human Resources
7627 Part Place

Bno~Jon. MI 48116

DENTAL ASSISTANT'
EXP. Needed lor orOWlllO
high-Iech cltnUI oIfa in
livonia. Team pli1ye1S.
Expanded duty exp required
EJgIeSott a plus, 32 I\fsIW(.
Mon- TlIurs No eves1'Ioeek-
ends [xc pay & benef.ts. Fax
to: 7304-421-5221

DENTAL ASSISTIJfT
101' a '6'tt estabII$hed general
pr3Cbce Seeking an eJ<l)tt"1-
enctd lop notdl 3S$l$WIl 10
10111 011r staff Must be
dependable. enetgelJC and a
team player. Fax resurnt to
(248)437-0726 or emad 10

Ial1owddsCCMd.net

lIedcal S
APPOOOMENT SCllEOUUNG
tier\. Ful-lI'ne poslbon MIl-
able at busy muib-speclally
olfa ICI Lldford OIllJes
lllcJude. answeMg phones.
sdled u!ing appotntment VIi
computenzed SYStem & fibng
Up a pItJs. fax resume &
cover Iellel' to 2~3891

8RIGHTOH OplltbalDllc Asst.
for expandll1lJ practICe
CompetItIVe saliiy Flexltle
hours For inIelView contacl
Sue al (810) 844-7744

DEPENOABLE & Caring
Persons needed CNA a plus
$9.so to staJ1 pillS insllrance
Afternoons & mldnlllMS
811)-032·9009, 81~·5500

DIALYSIS RN
Bnghlon 01aJy$lS has an
openmg 101 a part-lJrTJe
Dlilysls oorse. Up prelerred
bu\ YriII \nin. Fax {twill! 10
lervlIe al 810-225-1890

Experience The True
Essence 01 tlursing
ArbOr HOspice & Home
Cart prO'tldes end-of·bft
care In our Ann ArbOr
Residence and III homes
thrCiU!lhOlll a seven-county
se MCe a rea 01
Soulheastern Mdl,gan.
Widely recogOlzed as a
model of excellence. OIJr
~ oilers lalnil>es III
r.eed \/'Ie kind 01 care lew
can prOVIde We 1r1\lle you
to explor~ Ihe 10Uo,'I'InO
opporlunrtJes

Cast Managers
RN/lPNs
(Fl!?T. or Contingent)
AM ArbOr Branch Offn

RN/lPN$
(FliPT. or Conllngenll
ResJClence In Mn Arbor

~~';~ir~
__JWT. pr ContJngellt) ,.
, 'ResIdence III AIln Arbor

On-Call RNs
(FliPT or Cor.Mllent)
All loca!JOnS

Current RH license
required Gert,locatJOn lor
HHAlNA prelerred Pnor
hcspoce/hOmecare SI(O~1y
corlSldered

Sed reulDe 10:
Fn: 7340662·9000 ENI\:
cbrOW1l@arborbO$plce.DII

HOME HEALTH AlOES
Printe OIly H.me Care
Need 6 monthS exp Ul
car~ glWlg PosaiOl1S 111
lM!lgslon County. aU
shIfts Must ~ve rel13ble
lr.r.sportalJOn We offer
Flenble hl's. com peLlNe
wages. pen$lOI1. 401 "-

Please ~1I
S88-5~-6383 or

!alltslme
734-677·3560

Alfdlited 'MIh St Jospeh
Mercy Hean~
$yslem-EOE

LPN WIJfTEO
101' part·!Jme Day s/llfl every
Olher ~ & every other
hOliday Supervrsory skillS
prelerred Send Of lax resume
Aller,bOn Raa. Ashley Court

01 BflQhlon. 7400 ChallIS Rd •
BtlChton, "'I 48116
Fax. 810-225-8281

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

FUll TIME. Send resume to
043422 West oaks DrIVe. PPJB
1167, NOVl. /,AI48377-3300

MEDICAL ASSISTIJfT needed
In MI~ord. Ironl & back exp
benefits Fun Of part ~me fax
resun"t 10 (204ill684-2251

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

ACRoSs
1 Tllfany

treasure
GZoom
10L.bIY
13 Send the

18='
lutfe

2010 the
lhldcof

21 Med. test
22 Leave out
231njudic:ious

pageant
winner?

215Wiliams 01
'Happy

27~S
oommen.t

28 Faeiitate a
lelony

29'_OOmo'
30 Tropical

$pOI
31 Uleraty

lioness
32 Ccuch kin
35Mobie

homes?
37 Leading

man?
40 One of

twelVe
41 MUSICal key
43 Aigumenla-=rrant

48 'The
Raven·
monogram

51 Cookbool(
phrase

52 Pan-lry
530ynaflllC

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
i
s'~e 0ipIc!macy
7 AUssIe

waIlter
8 Feel awlul
9N~

abbt_
10 Cler1caJ

vestmenl
11 Wellton
12 Prong
13~

14 wealtler
taelor

15AbUSlve
pageant
wmer?

115Sacred
cows

17 Shoe
size

19coearsa
croolc

24 Where
goats

25~
122k:ross

31 Mamladuke
has two

32 Positive
33 HeSItater's

sooods
34 LilIle one
3S Baseball's

Martinez
36 Cl\ang's ~
37 Explosive

mbcIure
38 Expand
39 Neat_
40 SIlore sight
42 Bach's -B1Sl

du bel "
44 Ne ighb(i of

Mex. fat beaer::=& 89 T~nIiIle
Cher sono. 92 Toby, tor
e.g. one

47 L4olhec' 93 RIps 10
- Judd shi'eds

49 C<lr'MIollon 94 Slangy
50 Part of suffiX

MPH 95 SqI*reI's
54 Bil6caJ sna<:k

region 91 RN's57: 98~
58 Departed supportllfS?
59 H«!'s 101 P1a)'glOloWlO

hutlbV lealUre
61 Remove 103 Homes on

varnISh high
53 HS exam 104 Cind)'
64Aorent¥le quantity

farriIy name 105 Ohb d1
15& Ho6'ri 01 1015 oeaam

"BtaziI' 107 ."DiIIY of _
158 Freeze Housewfe"
&9 N;;t« 170 fim)

Power 1015NYSE rNai
71 ZlWago's 109 Baptism site

counlIY 110 Make
72 Star quaity money
73 Haley or 111 TransVaal

Hilary resident
77 SoItiTWleral112 He', oeme
79 LP replace- 114 Olocese

ments 116 HosteIIy
80 PsYdlic 117 Society

Geller COo\Jmn
81 Inaccurate word

pal18ant 11ISCrafty
winner? critter

82 DOT. for 119 Heavy
instance weight

84 Nares' org
871taian

bread?
88'U_far,

.'

18

2 3 4 5

23

43

51

55

60

113

120

124

, ,

MEOICAl ASSISTIJfT
fuD b!ne posrtiOl1 3V311abll! at
busy mu ItI-speoallt practICe
In Mlllord upenence
reQLllred Btnefits Miable.
Fax reStJrnt to 248-085-3891
Alln. /,AedocalAsst. posIlJOn

IlEDICAl ASSISTIJfT
Full·tomt. tJpenenced
lIee~ed lor Internal medlCl~
otfoce NO!lh-,,!Io!JNovi area
Fax reStJme 248-44g.82Q5

MEDICAL BILLER
lJedocal BlI1ers needed lor a
large multo stale p!lyslClan
llracl>ce head.uaJ1ered In
Famunglon HIlls Ideal candi-
date WID possess a mlf\l,'11(.m
2 yrs bdhng eJp radlOlog'f
b,lI~ uPtnence a plus
MedICare-MedICaid tJp a
1!l\ISl' Competl!Ne salary and
t>enef.ts aile! lWy 90 da)'S'
Fax resurnt tl)

(248) 324- 1477
MEOICAl 81lWl

lor lIovi oNce. Send resume
10 PO Bo~ 1038,
Bloomflekl ~. /,II 48303

MEOICAl RECEPTlOIlIST
Nttded lull·Mle lor busy
mlernal medlCllle practICe
Marl Resume to Inlernal
MedICIne Assoc~ 820 Byron
Ad. Suite 200. Howel. Lll
488043 Ofcal517-548-12045

NURSES
MEDIlODE OF HOWElL
RN'Ss$21t lPN'sa$17.

EJ<l)tneoce pay
oraduate ~ program.

1Iexoble sched*'ll & benefItS
Please tal (511\5048-\000
to schedule an lntemew

IIUlISES
MEOILODE OF HOWElL
RN'soS21t 1.I'lC'$a$11 t

U;lerience pay,
OrWte ~ prooram.

lIedlIe ~.& benefllS
~ ~.l51~8-1000
II) schedllle ~n inltIY\elr

RESIOENTlAL ASSISTAIITS
WlI1owtrook Rella bIIrta\iOl1
prO'>ides all ~ 01 0Cit-
patJenI rehaWlalJOn and on-
sat Iesadenbal we to ~
1tc0'ttrin9 from TraulNbC
Braill~ we are current-
t,- seeHno ct)"Nlllle inIfvIduals
to WOIt at one of our beaIltIuI
1eslder«1iI ~ In provid-
ing lSSlSUnce to our derU

~~and~
majors, ee.A'S, Deed Care
Wor\m, COT ":$ preferred.
Fall Of part·btne mominO,
atlemoon or ~ ~
wiItl rOb~ weetencls Mi-
allIe. Cd (810) 22H1119 ext.
217 Of 206 t« an 1rUrvlew.

"

14 15 16 17

•

Sa:es e Sa'es G
.. ACCOUNTING
" MANAGER

for mobde hOme
dealership Netd exttnslVe
aCCOllnllng an~ computer
baclcg round, managtment
exp IS necessary Send
resume 10. Accooot Manager,
41000 7 Mde R~. Susle 110.
NO!tIMlle. MI 48167, or lax
rtwrnt 10 (248) 449-7288

ADVERTISING SAllS
• FuR ()I Part TIIlle
+ flexible Hours
• local AcwJnls

• Top CocnnllSSlOflS ?aid
PeUl&~ales

248-~, elt. 24

• 'It ~ ~ ~ ~ or i:
• Get more .

IIgreen"
from the , "HomeTown

Newspapers'
Green Sheet
Classifieds_

Sell your items
now'for quicf~

holiday
cash,

NEW HOMES SALESPERSOII '.
For l.JI.inQslon County ~"
Builder, fuI time. draws & beIl-:
efits zaj Send lesume to: PO
Box 1624. Bngt~on. t.l148116 •

In2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Ournewest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experlencel

earned all average
of $52,250.

W.1IHd enfhufiulic,
ambitious "" staltHS

It'fIo wanllhe
~oIl~,

fO(' a confidential
Interview call

stephen
';';;, SCholes

'

,~ ~ today

~27-4600
• ext. 329

Call
888·999· 1288 :
today and
place your
ad for 1

week and
~~.get2nd
f;> .·week
~.. FREEI,,-
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t: . ~ Tlusday. Dec:embeI' 18. 2OO3-GRE£N SHEET EASTA:REAT1VE lMNG

~"NEW YEAR'S ,EV.ECELEBRATION GUIDE ~
~

~,
f~

Don't put off)'OUr New Year's Eve plans untU the last minutel Join In the fun at the5<!llocal events.

z
~
~
>..
" WALDENWOODS

?1icfU6fic is imiud t~~Ti ..n({

'Jf..w rlilrs Xw in 'lfistL'Tic Cr,,',nairJ L~,
mia&Wil&:il

Dinner Buffet Dandng,
Champagne Toost,.Party Favors

810·631·6400
I mile N. of M·59 co Old us 23, Hartland

Complete Room Package
or Dinner l Party Only

8ttf(f't, Da~, DJ. 1m&nd
Dd'lU Aoul_ frx JZ.JI

Ad"'OCt P<'rC~CSt rtqUlrtcl

JWeheri;

; ;

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

Wt're bltiDg lor sell-
dired!d IDdiridAIs wbo
naI IIlIiDiIed uraIDg
pa!I!GIial ... all ilduslry
leader. bi*Ig mlIaI*.
IIeIilIe Iloln.

Hor1IIriUemovt Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

O[:oe1731.~

I~ Read then Recycle. I

Quality Inn
000' Or..t1 JD<I DrM· (r!<l><rt foO<w Yw', h-. Sold)'.t t!lc

Quality Inn Ballroom
'Burr('t 'OtsSt'r!5 'DJ 'Oancing

'Drink TIc!c:('ts 'Party Fa~ors 'Champagn('

517-546-6800
Book now and SAVE

1-96 ('X it 137

$ales

e.-Ia BtWltnY, LLC
Pnv Gutntlol

$ala ReprtStlblin

We are Ille sales and seMce
dIslribIdOl' 101 CUmnWlS
Powef GenerillOn in
~ Obio, Illd
western PeMsyMnia. Out
COI'tnled orOWlb has us
seardW"og for an entry IeYeI
saJes rtj)CesentalNe in our
New Hudson, W OffiCe

The idW undldm d
possess a baeheIor's
~ee in a related field.
have electrical and
mecIWlicaJ aptdudt. and
excel in SIlP\lOfbllO our
custOlllef base and outside
sales represenblNtS You
IIlISt be compu!tr Iderale,
capable 01 woOOno
lIldependently. have
exuPenl Inttrptrsonal
skiIs. and be a self-starter

RtsponsOMies InClude ~
Me not Iimded to
• DtIernle cussomer llfl)-
did and s.'lppOIt r.eeds
and c:reate mmle
soUJI)ns

• MuIlail supet'1OI
custOlllef $3llSlaCtJOn

• Multan'dMbj>
custOlllef ac:counts

, Develop sales leads

Rlr Ihls posLoon we oller a
ccmpet4Ne $lWlg sabry
+ ~ e.lUGent
benellt P'Cbge. 4011K)
plan and Ille OfJl)OI1lnly 10
orow WIth !tIe industry
leader f« conhdenllal
conSlde.atlOl1, please
submlt resume and salary
rtqUirements to

Cllmai1s Brldlrny. LtC.
lilted., plIftI

GueraliOli sales
2181 DQes.sle CoDrt

New HI'SOI. MI 48165

EOE MlFION

___ L

D.J. IIIsIc lor aI occasions.
aI l)1ltS Miallle. [)om J
(517)223-8572 ~lter6 ~

nt HollUys art Herelll
Los. wel .... Ge1 Healtky

Natural, Sale. DoctOf
fIecOO'mended

M 888·221-8988

Toadvertise, please call Sherry 517-548-7375 or fax 248-437-9460
or e-mail: srains@ht.homecomm.net

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

fW'IOlY D1AIDIIIlllOCAl
IIWIClI Of lARGE llEGlOIIAI.
FIIl.Iot MUSt IIICRv.SE SAlES

SWf TOIIUl llOlAIlll,

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

DCRUJIT fIWIlIIIGI
FREE SEMI""""0«1 n.. .. ,.

Soulh Lyon Iocal'-
Call to R_......

SOUTIl LYOlCl ~

437·3800
01"01'"H'"

Part-time' e
MERCHANDISER Part rme.
for BJ s It1 Commerce
Su ppbe r needs cou nl 2x
weekly prl()f to &m

(800)631-3825 x 259

RECEmOlllST Busy offICe
Good p/lOI'le & organczatJonal
skills requ,rtd MOIl·Wed-fn.
9 -5 Stnd resume to
ReceptIOnISt. 404 W Grand
RIm. Brighton, MI 48116

AlL ADS APPfAIIING
UNDfR THIS

ClASSIFICATIOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

"GET LEGAC'
Building license

. St'minu
by Jim Klausmeyer

I'Jtpan (oc ~ Sate
fnmjnJfioo Spoosorcd By

<:cmmu.ity Edoatioa

ft
Card ot Iher's $

All ADS APPfARIIlG
UIlDER THIS

CtASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPWIIICG
UNDER THIS

Cl.ASSlfJCATIOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

Altorr.e( ~ Lt,al i'f9!'\
Co~nse:,:lQ ~

AFfORDABlE loTTORNEY
OUIL.. 8an1tuptcy. Property.
Orvorce. tal Doug oem 2t
811).919-6339 l.aw4less.OI'O

$ AnENTION$
Work from you r IloIM
S450-SISOCVmo. Part· Tame.
S2.(OO.ssoo:Ymo Ful rme

tal 1-888-727·2953

AU ADS APPfARING
UNDER THIS

tlASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

QQ" 7000-7780
.. E"R C H"A iii D.l S E

"'bso:~ttr( frea G
6 MONTH OLD short lIa~r
Mad:rel TIO!'. 1erNle, lriend·
If. Uust spay 73H78-5461

ATTEICTION: PET LOVERS.
HOOI\eTOWI Newspapers .is·
cOlrales ah •• Ic. oller
pels lor Ire., HOllleTo ••
Newspapers Sill est rOl
cUfi' a IOIIIlaaI .me lOt
yoor pets. n orrere~ I. Iree
tile als IU)' 'raw respoose
IrOIll Il4m,rals •• 0 .. 11.1
lSe roor aol ilia I lor
resurda, breellig 01' oilier
ptrposes Please lie Slro 10
sc:ren respoldeots carell'·
!y. Yair pet .m tllaot JOII

BEAGlf/SPRINGER neufered
lyr male. shots wlerate loves
kids Mow1g (517)223-4654

CAST IRON GREEN 1 Pte<:e
bath lub In Benevtlle
(734)697·5345

AlL AGES WELCOII£ South
L)'Of'l area. \.<Its of !eM. care
& 1earntlg))rl7l'ided Please
tal (248}48&-8865

S. lYOIt MOM w/extensNe
thidcare & nanny expo has
operlIllgS 101 ages 1-5 Ext.
rtls CPR Ctl1Jfied_ lots ot
to)'$, mils. lun & !eM. Fct
more wo tal (248) 486-7378

n 'd Care Neeced e
LOVING. CARING PERSON

wiling 10 teach. 2 )'l. old &
6 mo~ old II rrfI NOC1IMIe
/lome. part tme. Mon., Tues.
& Wed M (248) 347·2790

WIlY - Experienced in rrfI
MllfOl'd home 101 3 children.
Weekday/eves approxilNteIy
35 hts 248-51H446

[I~ery Care & tf9I"\
Assisla~ee ......,

CAIIEGIYERS l.M! In & Ho\Ifl)'
posllIOn$. BenefItS. exteIlenI
wa'}eS. Free transpol1abon lor
lJve-lns.l-&»-968-8195.

[dveetlo~ & ~
Ir,slrvetion W

ASSISTAII1
DIRECTDMEACHER

f« dllId care center Must
11M 3 yrs exp. 60 c:rtdrt hrs
MllfOl'd fax resume Ann.

lym, 248~4-7045

CHILDCAIIE Cf:NTER
HartlandMlQhIand. Full Of Part
~ po$ltIOIl. Exo Prefer led

248-887-3013

u...~J!-; ..c;;
~COlUGW---t.ansa'lg Coo1murllly College 1$

Ioob1g for a part lJme facully
to teach llIlrodllCtlon to logIC

at !he tJvi'lgst0ll center
sta1tInO JantJary 2004.

tanddates ITlUSl11M at Ieas1
a Masters in PtliIosop/Iy and
some teacNng expenenced IS

llftferrtd. 'f you are
lI'lltresttd. p~ contact

Dr Deanna Haney at Lanstno
Corrvnunay ColItge by call1tlo

517-483-1021 rOE

DIRECT MAll ADVERTlSIHG
company offerang operatlt1O
venue in tile NO'ii. MJ Mea
Unique. affordable. lully oper·
atlOllal Mth complete COfpo-
flte wpport. Other areas also
ava il 248-446-6200. ext 21

READERS:
SI NeE INny ads are
from outslde the local
Mea. please know what
)'llU are blr)'lng before
sendll1g money

SElUNG Or BUYlIlG A
BUSINESS7 CHV Group llC.
a business brokers \'letM)l\
® aff1hale can help Contact
us • lIlfo@c!lvcroup com or

(734)39Hl6S8

L06000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ar.nouncemenls' A
Notices •

HOllleD.nfl·
fREE Special Rtport Reveals
12 ways to tllt your !lome.
o NTl!rs Insurance in HALF.
Can 1·888-455·9174
IOIlO6O(talk 10 no aoent)

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Clle" out our website.
....... 888-999-1288 com

*********

CAT 3 Mo lemale. ~p to dale
shOts 511-m-326Q

COUCH Pastel colors. fair
cond can after 5pm.
(810)923-3910

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1lOme-

towlllife.co11l
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
lrom outSIde the local
Mea. pleaSe k:low what
)'llu are buying before
sendll1Q rTJOney

DOG To good home. 1.5 )'TS
old Male. Ell'J1isII Sel1er.

(517)548-2495

ELECTRIC STOVE. avocado
oreen. YllU llaul HaweD area
(734)604-2611. cel1

FREE fiREWOOD. hardwOOds
already down You cut at own
risk. caa (134) 663-4886

FREE PUP Needs 100000g
home. Up to dale on melflCa!.
(517)861'9086

HIIlALYAIC PERSIAN cat. 9
yrs old. spayed. declawed To
good home (5171546-7754

HP. Luer Jtt 3 paper
trays!envtlope trays. Toner
cartndge. (248)889-2323

KEHMORE 22" mICrowave,
wor1<s T'Il'II'I bed wJ headbOard
& mattress (248) 685-3404

U SPA Hot Tub W1Ih cover &
Sleps. good tOnd You dram
& r~ (248)446-0766

PIT BULL PUPPlES • 4 mos
old To good home
(248) 887·1479

Relrllerator,lrte1er (upnghlJ
1umace. Water healer~
WlCl (586)243~ -.

SWEET 11me old neutered.
wMe Alpha Doberman .needs
IovinO home. (248) 624-6263

TWIN BOX Sprll1Qs (2)
2 7 11 Cha'se lounges
(248)349-1956

SERVICE DIRECTORY
,Reach Qver~~§~~·O()O.households"with yo.,; business message every week

'170010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE SOON Removal •

'1 ~~nti~q t'!\t......... ~

* * *

***CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADliNES

SCU'.h Lyon Herald. NCM
Nev.'3 UortlMlle Record &
"'.lfOl d TIIl1eS & aU ReaJ
Estale IOf Country liwlg
& Crealove lrving SeaIOl1
lor ~u~iISh date of oec
~5:~ IS Monday, Dee 22 &
MwdJY Dec. 29 at ~pm
Dl"i Press Acgus clead·
~ne fer ItJvrsday & Friday
OfC 25th & 251h •
January 1 st & 2nd 1$
\'1~1esday at 12 Nooo

HAPPY HOLIDAYS &
A VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR

Tile GreellSheet Staff

Brick. Block' If'!II'\
Ctiner,t _ ~

ALL MASONRY Bnek, blocJ(,
.d1lM~, pofches. oldInew
~11Oll (248)347-6457

TRENCM FOUNDATIONS
E.TW1C1t loundat.on & bIocll
v.oO T0I11.1248) 231-2300

DEEDlER CONSTRUCTION
Frami/l9 Clew wl10ltifl
/fOI'TleS, l>ams. add"s & 6ecb

(810) 231·3114

LEn BUIlD.-G &
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Firle rtlished bSmIS. ad<aionS.
bOOkUses. mantels. bathS &
tiCdIens, lie. & Ins: 517·
~S-954S. Celt 517 ..40H966

-,
'.

Cab;r.elry.'Fortl'iei G
co UNTERTOPSICABIN ETRY
OffICeS. waR UI'llIS Free est.
Pete cr lori (248)889'2802

Carpentry G
ACTIO N CAllPENTRY

Basements. kJlchens &
baths New & rtpairs.

NO JOB TOO SMALl!
313-91H82I(ce:)

734-721-0533

fiNISHED 1lsmts suspencled
etlfings. decks. remodelS. 30
yrs exp Iicilns 810-220-0249

GilD COJlSTRUCTIOJl
Houses. gara'}eS. additIOns
Also. Crane 1I'Ork. Fully
Insured CaJI {248} 437·1283

HANORA/IS. STAIRS &
CROWN .. DLOING

tall 80. rrn)729·7347

E & F Carpentry
-~ ...-&-1CIc:hera' FIniIIoa--;II Decks I.Vnw1 SIltng

~ ur.-
~U1I'CoI:S,~,7SI__ .S<.

__ 'CoI:~...

WOO 0 TRIM CrOMl moIdlogs.
SUI rway, wood Iloomo. fllltSh
carpentry (517)231-3408

Carpels G
CARPErMIln IllSlallatlo.
.\ Rtpan. free EsltNtes

(734 J260-f>62S

SUSPOlOEO tlJUlIG
COIfTRACTOR

Rtsldential '" CommereiaJ
35 )!Irs expeoence Free est
248-449-7075,248-437-7321

anM.en, fireplaces reined,
repand Porches. Sleps.
roofs repued. (248)437-6790

ROSE EXCAVATlICG
Stptx; systems. Bsml dug
property cleared BuIIdOllllg
work. backhoe won. TOll$Od,
sand. oravel dell'1'ertd
lJctnsed & II1SUred VISa &
Mastercard aceepled
248-486-3152248-437-0525

Fire,;ooo G
Concrete IS Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

ALL TYP£S Of FlATWDRIC
SpeoatiMg III SUmped

c:oocrtteandplalO
Goo'selrClstolll CoDUele.

(alD) 229 9051

Dry~all G
Alilkywall Repair & Remo6el
Speoalis! 25 yrs exp
South l)'Of'l. (810) 908-4996

Alilkywall Rtparr & Remodel
Speoa 1lst 25 yrs exp
South l)'Of'l. (810) 908-4996

DRYWALL • TaplllO &
flllishWlg only Rtpan 30
yrs e.... (248) 348{'i644

DRYWAlL AlllSHING.
REPAIRS. ETC.

Free est Jerry. 248-347-5944

DRYWAlL REPAIR
And lertunno Free estmltes
Fau ))rICeS (248) 486-3689

SEASOIiED HAROWOOD FuB
Cord. 4)4 >:8 $75.4>:8xI6"
cor~ S60 248 669-7127

WEll S£ASONED fiREWOOD
S65 tau cord delivered S60
foc 2 oc more lace cord lltllV'
ertd Normar, 248·349·3122,
24s-.e37-1202

Floor Ser;lce G

£Itctneaf . ~

ROOR SANDING. stall'llll9 &
fllllShlrlg Free eslmates emr
25)'Ts experience Southfield
H 8arSlJ/ln, (2481356-5762

HarlwCol Roar 1lSlaI. sand
& flll$ll. pre·fnis/l. refltllSlJno
& repalf$ (248) 70Hl663

HARDWOOD RDORIIfG. 90%
DUST FREE SANDING, Instal.
llfe rll'll$hed refilllShcnO Frte
est. Ca1I Joe. (248)343-234 7*GENERATORS Hottubs. cti-

ing cans. remodels, at eIedrl-
tal. Buil<ltrs welcome. LICI
ins 25yrs exp 248'343-2799

SOMA ELECTRIC. LtC.Resident"" Comm J lndustnaJ
lJC. & Insurtd (810) $3827

GARAGE DOOR
Spnnos and doOI' ~

RepaIred/replaced Ava. Sun.
248-640-629HEll

POlfD COIISTRUCT1O II
II $lZtS. CaI foe pricing

(517)552.oos1
(5' 1)202·92$1

Al.trnnJm Trim Work
Gutter C$eaning
Local Company

Oow '8*"EJ;>etIetloe0.d1Y.\:lr1c. G4MrIeed
Free Estimates
248-446-8817
~ Blown Buikfng

Company, LLC.
UcenstJd & In5vred

POliO DREDGING. Doze(
WOIt. Great wWer rates. Call
Ron (511)202·S608

AlL COIIIPlm IrllJexl home
repa:r/remodel SpeoaIire dry·
mlVplumblapplWlces Ins
Mar!( or Tracy. 248-446-0926

All Resldeatlal &
Coauaerdal semces avai.

25 yrs exp Seruor dISCOUnts
We wont your smal i:lbs'

Oftu. 8 l(l-229-()]36

HAllDYIWI SIRVlCf:S
Complete I\l!m home

repalf & rtlllOdelinO
call PIlR, 1248) 615-4863

IWlDYJUJI VERY REASON·
ABLE. All mos1 any type. 'nCJ
sman JObS

Greo (8tO)714-3477

HOllE FlXlJlS LlC
G:IaJIenoe me Mth you r Iisl or

home repa.rs. I m LlCllns
Call Greo (734) 449-4458

RENT AMAH
Handyman ServICes Instal'
assem. n'lISC. home IJl)<Utes,
electrical & pUnbong repalfS.
paI'IllllO '" dr,-«all repalf No
JObS too srN.I f« free est

Call 248-.ea&-8705

CUSTO" & Ollahty oeta~
clealll/lQ Long lerm reler'
ences. CaJI Pal (248)887-6468

EXPERIENCED & REL1A8lE
S1Si'lr Call lor free est •

(810) 714·9468

IINGSLEY RESIDENTIAl &
CO.... ERCIAl ClEAllING

New cJienl Holiday specials
leI Us Hdp You Make Your
Homes. Condos and
Apartmenls Shme For the
Holidays

1ST YISll must be
~byDec31

10'i0 OFF 1ST VISlT
10'i0 OfF 3RO VISIT
15'4 OfF 5TH VISIT

tall Nowl (248) 71 9-051 B
(248) 685-1127

RESIDEIIT1Al CUAHING
Bonded and IllSUred

Colllplet. Qenllt Smlce
(734) 63405196

ACORD HAUlING. spec:saliz· SAllE PROFESSIONAl
IIlO In bsmtJO'uQ!. clean out Cleaner Mf)tmet Weekly,'lly-
reasonable Dumpsters Mi ~kly K C:s CuslOlTlll!d
at low llfU. rZ48}m'2184 CIeanol'lQ. (734)981-3090

BUDGET ClEAlCUP SERVICES
We Ha., n All & Recyde.

tall 81&-227-G074

MARKrS
LANDSCAPING
olnn Ifld Tree SenQ
oConstnlttIon ClNn-Up

~FALL·
• CIMMJp .. Haul Aft1
• Snow Plow .. SIIIlng

.~Sy1fIem

Wt~-
WI! £b • Agll!

WI" Bell Any WrIIen
E.umate WIItIIn Reuon.
LIcensed &. IMurecI

Fret EsdmateI
248)975-6014

Peint & Oecoratin9 G

EDO'S PAllmNG Slace 1979.
Tal ceilings. oreat rooms,

c:ondos. mllpaper removal
Top quality pamts & seMCe
734·777-8730 734 981-4201

JARVIS PAllmNG CO.
IntJt:k1 l.Mngstoo & OalJand

Co <Net 25 yrs exp
Affordable rates. Fotj rlSIlred

Free est 517· 5CH326.
248-102-6545.

\Iorri'i I'..illtill,~1I1l'.
Rcsldmbal .. CI:mnC'tl:ial

Il'lII:W .. ~tnh
ranF"d.hcs

t1'Uaoo.' Rq\llrs

248-867-4500
\,'\\~n~('flfll

Bill Oliver's
P*ItIn& a W3IIpaperinc

26 Years Exp,

(248) 348·1935

AM 11M PlallllliDt Serrlce
SpeaalizJng ill btchen '" bath
Free est Mal\ (248) 360-ii773

PlUMBING BY AJ
Repasrs. bath rernodtl 25 yrs.
exp free est (517) 861-6722

PLUMBING JOBS. b'O or
sman low rates 1 5)'Ts exp
Free est lara 734-658-7248

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Ii"" 01' woo,.

Clts10111 desll' 01' pawge.
Peler Y. YOlIII
81(1.225-7767

flNlSHE 0 BASEMENTS
KilchenslBathSllltmodellt1Q
Sus;!ended Gel! IOQS lJcJ1 os

Hartland ConstructIOn
24S·887-()()71

ADVAHCf:O REPAIRS
liew rools. tear oils. dryiQl &
p,ltlOOg Pw'C RoorIllO & sod·
1l1O,llCJ1ns (248}486-8820

APEX ROOANG
Ouaity U COOlpleted WIt'l
prde fanWt owned lie Ins

f« honesty & II'lltgrrly:
248-416-6984. 248-8$5-7223

LEAl SPEtlAlISl • Rool
repaIrS. fIashInOs. valleys. alf
\'tIllS. ele.. Tw oils. rHOOfs
Tn.(OlJnly RooflllO 30 yrs
exp, Sernce iQreernents
Member 8cllef Bus Burea u
Lxi1ns. 1810) 220-2363.

POWER COIISTRUCnON CO.
Complete Roo( and Repasrs

SIding. Carpentry &
Snow RemovaL

Fully licensed & insurtd
248·75S-2199

SNOW PLOWING StorefrorllS
etc. drl'l'evvays. etc Good
work al reascna~le Prices
Free estllNtes (248)889-9414

CAlIPEr IlISTAlUTION
ARROW"" ..... IlDG CO Free estllNtes. aI areas

"""'"' •. 248 B89-1778 248-771Hl2379asellle1lls finished. CkywaI.
Ct.ilin'J$. Udal studs. & Trim
517·~·3318. 81D-.eS9-S38S

CAIIP£mR • UC ... IllS.
20 yrs expo ~ aru
MdItIOllS. garages. bsmts.
lite/' ens, tom. repairs. de..
248-360-4124. 248·sos-m5
~

CONSTRucno"
ClWIUP

& HAUL·AWAY
• New ConSlcuc:bln
~

• f\ooRlQ Sc:r~
• Garage & Basement

CIe.an Outs
• Debris FIemMI
• 0em0itl0ns-lawn & Tree Seroolces

E/lg ()( SnYI f1tfTl$
lbnsed & Insured

FIte EstJ'IIlIleS
MARI'S WlDSCAPIJG
. (248) 9751014

0EIlUS REIIOYAL ~ dem-
oItion-WaslUfIaw,lM'lgsIon,
W 0aIdand. (810)599-4838

TAlE IT AWAY HAUUNG
Consttuctioa debris, home

diseards & cleanM
apj)iances. de. 248-348-3822

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, IMe.
ResicSentiaI· ConYnertoaI

IrIerior • Exlerior
Also SpecIa"zlng In:

• f'oMlr Washing
• waIpaper RernoYa1

'~~lion
• 0!ywaI Repair
- U!tol Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416-0883
(231) 51601058 (pagell
(734) 748-2017 (eel)

CUSTOM Edetlors lYD
Sodino, Irim, 0\4ler$.

windows. 3S YfS- exp 81 [)-
227-4917 2~366-13S8

AISOlUTE FULL SERVIa:
Snow & Ice rtmMl rrte
quoCe$. Comm.. Indus.. & Lg
Res.MCMs(517)S4H144

GET PIowino & ~_
New HucIsOCl & S. LY'Oft area.
$201lp. ' (248}437-S663

RESfDEIlT'lAl SEJIYICE
~L)'Of'larea.
Fite Esl 1-&»621·2108

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

- Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
- Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

SNOW PlOWING
NORTHVlllE AREA

1 ot NortfMIle s oldest snow
removal fnns Plowang &
handYoVil Prced per season

(248) 46&-1400

Telep'~,one Servie~s' _
Repa:r ,W

BELL RETIREE I11StaUS •
moves Phone pcks - cable 1V
• IY.l\Ise Wiring Guaranteed
Martltl. (2481437-7566

STRESSED?
Try rNSsaQ! therapy. 10 yrs
exp can LIl'Id.l 2.8-88901797

Tree Ser.'iee . e
* PHllOS TREE SERVICE *

TnrnrIllOO. remoYal, kiC dear·
ino st\IITlC) Orl'ld<nO. & chp-
P1ll'J free esttNtes Fut,o
rlSIlred (24a) 669-7127

THE WAlLPAPER IWC
25 )'WS custom WOIt. ROCk,
517-»4-4036. 810-844-0402

WALlPAPER
IIISTAlUTIONI RE.. DVAl

(248)437·0047. as.\: 101'Jamie

WAllPAPERING I REMOVAl
PaJn~ 25 yrs exp free
esIlINtes. (248) B89-5733

AfFORDABL! W£DDlIlGS •
AI. l'OQl' site • eM 01' religious..

(248}437-1a90

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net


Auction Sa'es G
lbIca'l ~w;rrtillru

&.dGr.S ton ru lII!'llv.e.lsIed bebr

&tulWtt-n
AI«/I4II Sewa. 9«.
(134) E65446. (134)996-t13S
(73.()~-i389 • (73.()0191'
..... rmuneilier nl

ALL ADS APPUllIHG
UIiDERTHIS

CLASSIFlCAnDN MUST
B~ PREPAID

7100 Estate sa:es I)
ALL ADS APPEARING

UIiDER THIS
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST

B~ PREPAID

MIlfORD - Sat Dee 20. Sam-
4pm 790 Byron Ct Household
Items. furrulure. clothing
EvefYth1n9mvst be sold'

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

(!!!I fOWLERVILLE
HOU DAYBARN SALE'

OYer 4.000 nelDS!
New ,tems tool call lor
recorded IIs1 Dee 20·21.
8.lm-5pm 1·9610 exa 129, go
2 miles sO\oth.fonew SIgns10
9083 W Judd (517)m-mn

lo!ovinQSa'es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
ClASSIFICAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

ClothinQ G)
LEATHERAMERICMl flAG
Jacket. wonen s Sile large
575 can (8tOI 750-m4

Household Goods G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
ClASSIFICAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

AltIISH 7p,. '/liMe cedar bed·
room outM. Q'Jeel1or kIIlQ
Sile 10 lIlCluded log bed 6
drawer chest wi !TUrror 4
drawer chest & nlQhlsland
cost S5 600. wLII sell ror
51900 (511) 655-1355

BED·
ABSOLUTEGREATVALUEI
Brand new Queenorthope·
dIC mattress set Ilew. III
plastIC. SilO w!warl'il'ltt
Can del ....er GlWanleed
tOIVpnce' (5171 490-94().l

BED, SilO - double p~low
top. full Slle mattress-bo, set
N!I\ In plJStlC. w'Warranty
can delrver 248941-4206

Auclion Sares .•

B£D, $120 - cloubIe PlIow
lOp, QlIetll size matlress.obox
set. New ill pQsbc ... 1War11ll-
Iy Can clehtr. 2~94H206

BEDROOM SET. 7 PlECt.
brand-new in boxes Vilued at
$1.800. must set. 5699 Can
delriet 2~941-4206

BEDS·
ABSOLUTEGRlAT VAlUEI
fINI<n;j ortIlopedtCIpillowo
top mattress sets Brand
new. III ~ whnIratlt'f
Fill S90 Kn:l $199 Can
deliver Guaranteed low
pnce. (517) 49G-9404

BLUE PATTERNS\eepeI sob
$300 6 INpIe llRlQ chaJrs'
525 each Oecorat~ cur.o
cabcnet.$7S (810)150-4434

""* * *
CHRISTMAS &

NEW YEARS
CLASSifiED EARLY

DEADLINES
South Lyon Herald. NO'll
News. NortlMlle Re:ord &
Mdlord rIITleS & aI Real
Estate II)( Counlly l.r/Ino
& CtealNe LIV1l'lg SectIon
for puNish date ol Dee.
25ll1lS Monday. Dee. 22 &
Monday, Dee. 29 at 4pm.
Da,ly·Press ArgIJs dead·
bne for Thursday & Fnday
Dee 251h & 26th •
January 1sl & 2nd IS
Wednesday at 12 N001\.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS A
VERY HAPPy NEW

YEAR

The GreenSheel Slatt

* * *
COUNTRY HUTCH 48" WIde.
dark pme .. :glass doors
S225,best (248)349-8019

DINIHG ROOM TABLE ...,o,eaf
lIQht Oak.. 6 padded chalts
S4robest 1517)60S-4963

OIIlIIlG TABLE Solid tlak.,
AmIS!l ma~. $4' round. 2 12"
leaves. 6 chairs S650

(248}486-lt96

FREEHOME
Secuntt Sysltlll To Qua~fy

ca.a 810·333-2622

fULL SIZE Wild! Iron
VICtonanbed. mellenl condl'
tlOfl 5350_ (248) 685-8247

Furniture· Moving
Must sel. ril sacrdtce entll"e
contents 01our er~t estale
home' Incrudes gorgeous
Italian lealher. sob & match·
IIlg Io\-eseal Cost ~r S3000
Win sell both lor $1,650
Elecanl 11 pc formal cherry
Chippendale dining room
surte. Cost aver $6000, Se~
$3.150 TNO KJnQ Sile bed·
roo m sudes, 1-12 pc. RJce
Clrl'td. 1-11pc Sleigh, 2
Grandfather clocks. 1·
rnahoQany• Hherry. 21l~n
sire bedroom SUItes. t: 9pc.
~-(l,)l;-s:e;olI~O'"ll'
sorid mahoQany TlI'tJ 3pe.
colfet table sets - I oak. 1
cherry. 2 sota tables. 10 pc.
oak Iotchen set. aetenl chesI
& mlrlor + ITllIChmore All III
eXl: cO!1d Less lhan 3 mo
old & 1995 Mercedes 5·320
/lust be sold ASAP, no rea·
SOlIableolfer refused Please
ca~ 248·848·9910

HEIlREOON 8 PIece Walnut
dllllllg room set + table pads
EXl: cond $acrdw:e 5 l 500
(8t 0) 229·2309

LA·Z·BOY un CIWR. S800
Leather rocker:recllllerlWlra·
tor. $300 Oak roD lop desk.
$300 Leat~er offICe tha.lr,
$too cau (248) 684-mt2

lAXEWDOD SPACEHEATERS
Recond,lJOCled510 each.

(810)227-6271

Lmlgstol ColDly
'2 Easy W3"jS to LO'1ff )"OUr
Homeowners InsuraneeCosts
ca~ 1·888 465-9174 10/1060
lor FREEr~(de:l '-'essage

Auction sa'es e
AUCTION

Saturday, December 20, to am· preview 9 am
12566 New Lothrop Rd., Byron

US·23 to lJnden eJOI .79 Srlvef lake Ad .... -est t4
IllIles mto Byroo (SlOPSlgt\ Maple Ave I.west 1 mile to
New lOlhtop Ad , south to a UC!IOO QB 1·96 10 Howe/I
eXll I 137 0-19. noc1h thtu Howell 12 miles 10 eor.octah
Ad~ west 1f2 mile to Durand New lOlhtop Ad • north 4
mies to auction
wtIW narhl,lucl/OOs com I:l2n'G Case 450. LIlIlI
Tractors & 4-Wbeefm 2003 IH C4.b Cadet 3660
23hp C>-turn 1Tl(M;f. Ia'M'l ltactor. 3pt. landscape rake,
3pt boom. Ia"Ml roller. 2 plac:tl SfKM'TTlObile trailer;
PolarIS pup, golf cart, 2 1996 Honda 4·Wheelers.
Fumj!l!re & HOIlSeboId washef. dryer; SI<:Ml, Slde-by-
side relngerator. mahOgany linong sel w/chIna cablnel.
sm roll-lronI desk. vanoty drCSSCf. organ, sedIon3I
couch; hulCh. aquanum, I2lllJ' 6hp air c:ompl"essor:
lilcoIn weidel; Cfal'lsman IoOIbOxes & lotS of tools;
Hole Hawg: Sawsal, torches, dril press; cherry pld<er;
1985 F«d Br0n004x4,50 Ford eog.oc, 10'xl2"~
trusses; I·beams. building male rJal, lumber. Mln)'
other oreat ltemsl
Terms. Complete payment a\lCl1Oll day Oedlt cards.
MI ched<S wilD, Cash All Items sokl 'as IS:
Announcements lake precedenee over pnnted mallet
Other lerms apply

(810) 266·6474
Byron, MI

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
\\lI'1l.flomtlo'" nlift.rom

1-888-999-1288 ~_,r:
I I

H~JSE~O'j Goods ~

NEW lARGE Qlass fronted
caOOet. igte pine. brand (ft

S4OO.(511)S4S-7662 atter 5P

RecoNitJott( "HIlUm
~ $loves, washel'
& dryers. $75 & up. whnI·
raDly DenIllS OlsUlbutang.
137 W. Grand Rrtel Ave,
WIlIlamsUln. lS17)6S5-7405

REMOOELEDKITCHEJIcannol
use 40- FndglCla.ire OoIlble
Oven. almond Used 1 year
Pad OYer $1,000. astinQ
$500 Cli (248} 685-3404

WHIRIJ'OOL MICflOWA~
Hood combo Many featurES
S150 1248)68S-2656

C~ltStr..as Irees C

ABSOLUTEB£STIWIDWOOD
S651Ke coni. 411116 •.

DellnlY. ~,tI8IIIliIt
1Id.~ed. QIUlilr l!1$COI1IS
a'Jlll~llle. (517154H1«

ABSOLUTELYTH~ B£ST
Seasoned tQr~

fREE OElMRY·$55.'CORD
134·3-47-3588

All firewood 2 Yrs. Seasoned.
Mosltj oak, ash, maple, $SO
coed. 4.dl:115 (248) ~

ALL HARDWOOD Fifrwood
(4X8X16) face coed,$SO deIIY.
!ted. SS lor stacling 0u3nltl'
d~ (734) 32G-3276

BEST fiREWOOD
S65Cellm~.
(24.11437-4335

FIREWOODDELMRED
MiteC, Sease.e' HarCwood.

24.1-437-554 i

SEASONED fiREWOOD S6S
Delivered fate Cord 4:<8,16
(248)921-0845

SWOIIED F1REWDDII
Reasonablera:es

Delt;ery rod 734·663-2595

~~
WESURN 1993 7.5 II C!le'.)'
Urll-moun1 000d cond • stored
InsLde,$2QOO (517)4Q4·9Q2S

ALL ADS APPUllING
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
B~ PREPAID

Brul! Hew AIR HOCKEY
U~le 2 112X 5 .. ilIlllolllSed
lew times. S75.00! Aln.
1U111 FR£EZ£R 2 X 4 11
$50 001 Worts greal! Tel
248·347·7759

CALPllALDH Cookware 25
pes All Clad LTO 12
pols<12 bdsHteamer Slles
2·8 Qt. 8·12 In $2000
value $850 248·305-9305

Auto Mise • AuloMisc e

39 mom"
lea'ie

llusday. Oeoembef 18. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG eo
I ./ 'e.

P-tS'--'" ~
t" w#,' C' ~ "'*'

CHRISTMAStAlsmTTtNS
'. AI mediCal~.

AOOPTIOH FEE 248-889-9328
HaUlAYAN nntNS. $150,
Of besI offer. Brighlon,
(SS6}164-8563. '

larIl Bear RII blad:. $1000.
black Bear hW & sholder
mount. S5OO.517 -46S-ll St

PfRSWl XJnENS • CfA.
pat)et$ & s/IoCs. $400 & ~ll
248-701-6943, 248-887~1

X·MAS QTTENS
NonllI00t 9fOUP has btIens 9
'Ats-9mos.. old lor adO\ItiOn
01112120.03. Fee r~ed &
pre-screetllnO over p/lone Call
(517)46S-3679lor diredJOlIS

** * ~.*,* * * *
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Chell out our websile,
... aa&-m-121S.COCII

*********
THOMASV1LLE3 peete sec-
tonal wlrecirino end undS.
I!lllltKoIor l\ofal. 4 ~ old.
tlC cond $700 517-546-1282

TRUNDLE BEDS • (2) ",4
mattresses. 2 ~te new
S225.'aIt (248)486-9175

WHITECEDARIc'll bed. queen
Silt. w,'mattress set SI7S
(517)655-7405

• Get more
"green"
from the

HomeTown
Newspapers'
Green Sheet
CIassifieds.

Sell your items
now for quick

holiday
cash,

ALL SEASONEDHARDWOOD
ENTERTAINCENTER53'Mdth S60 per face coed deJrvered,
x3S hi x16- deep SI00 $SO pICkedup 4x8x16
Magnavox VCR. 525 (810)231'3531
(248)445-6044

Poo:s Spas' Hot TubsG
6 PERSON HOlTUB Exc
COCld.vtfY !lite. $4,f)O,best
(517) 223·9450

OUTDOORCEDARSIDED
12xB2 hot tub. new \'lrr,1 toP.
$1.000 cau 1248)328·9122

fiREWOOD. mu. split
4x8x16 5eason~
~d (248) 685-3970

MILfORD HIGH school stu· MICKEY MOUSI: BOOTS All
denl selllllg seasoned SlleS. can can Irom 103m. I~
faceeords. 16')8 J4'. S60 evenroo Don. (517)223-0121
delM!red (248)685'3661

IO~'2 fcarurcs include: 2.2 liter, DOlle. J./O-IUJrsepOIl'er engille
• I\lIto11l1ltic TnulSlIlission • Power H7IU[o\I'S, door lock~&: mirro~

- Ai' cOIulilionillg' Cmis£' cOIllml- Stt'n.'o\I ith CD

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE_

Cheek out our website,
.... 888-999-1288 COlI

*********
SLOT MACHINES. Double
DIamond. $1.000 VdeQ Poker
mathIne. $500. M~.
$3,000. (810} 229-8431
Saull Ol,ss l!lsp~J lions
Grut for trailers & nea mutn
people (810)22~aller6

A!CAICKC BORDER COLLIE
PUPS • 8bcMwhte. OOB
11!ZW3 PIck ~. takt
Ir:ime a1lef t~. ParelltS
,*SlIe. S350+ 517-548-9513

AOORABLE p."les lor
CWlstaus SlM-IZU & MJn-pc1
(S-to Ibs I 1st s!lot. S400
517-223-9225

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
ad for 1

week and
get 2nd
week
FREE!

'Prh'ate Party only
•Real Estate
excluded

•Some restrictions
mayapp1y'

•r lH ..

GM Employees
and Qualified

Family Members

WEIGHT MACHIIlE Pro-Form
92OC1. £Xl: Cond. $525
TRlAOMILL, Non·motorLled
Nord,c Trac Wa:U,t sooo
S250 1248)-14&-·581

Bu,'dinQ Mat!rials e
Nalltal Graaile Countertops
WarehOuseclearance BEaut·
Iful prelabncal~ Natural
GraMe 25 ll2"X 84'-96- '6'1l~
1 112" lull bullnose edges.
$410 each 36"X12" Island
tops WIth bullnOse edges,
SSlO each Many colors We
take Vrsa. Me (248)486-5444

Corr:pufm e
lAPTOP. Compa~ Presallo
1925. lTUIIl, patd S2.2DO sac·
nflCe$1 600 1248) 314 9398

PAClARD·BELL compuler
system. 13' mon,!or pnNer &
lax mac/line. $200
1517)545-3t63

EI!ctronics Audio , ~
Vidto W
TV, SONY 46' WIde screen.
bra'ld new m bOx Rela.l.
SI 550 sell for SI 300. t.rm
\517)540-9812

Farm Equip".ent •

AltC CHOCOlATElABS
6 rots.. old, femile$ & 1 male.
$400 each. (248)624~
AXC EHGUSH BULLDOGS
C/lampion bIood1i'le. I lemaIe.
$1,500 (734) 878-2592

AltC GOLDENRelrlmr PIPS
$450 male. SSOO female.
811)-7~577 313·m6543
~te lab poppoes. AXC
leg. Greal lL'III1 kids $400
Born Oct 3 (248) 437-82QS
MiDI $cl"lzer Paps • AXC
Ready for ChrlSlmaS Shots
248-881-9698. 248·343-2068

lI'~difJamt in a Saturn'

I"

V.us.callnstruments •

GUITAR LESSOIiS 30 yrs
up AcoIJstlC or Efe(:tnc
New Hudson. 248-431-0&44

Wanted to B~'( 0 *********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Cheek out our websile,
......aaa·999-128a COal

*********

$ TOPOoll~r PailS IOf coins,
00ld. dramonds.ll\lfl$. lJplown
ExthaDge.1810j221-8190
BUYING OLD IAUSIC"l
INSTRUMENTS· Any make I)(
COCld Also. old Playboy &
Penlhouse maownes
517·548·2260.517·525-1601

INSTOO CASHPAID
BuyIng Gold. S<Iver. D1amonds.
Estate Jewlery & COins
Premiums paid By aP\l1 rYf
Prest'9! Gems. 8H}-221·1529

SC Mealea Tellier I'Ipp!es
CKC registered. champIOn
bloodlines; heallh guaranteed
rea<t,ofor adoptiOn 'l\11hcon·
tract S2000 519-967~96

AutoMisc e Auto Mise e

'.

fOUIID CIWWJahua Teiriet &b.
LIaIe, Nascat c:oIar. BurW1 &

2 EMews. 1 male. 1 temaJe. AIen Ad (517) S48{)947
$8OO'pall (517) 546-8343

fOUND 1211' • Young male
Porier. Coon & ~ lids.
(517) 546-8108 .,'

fOUND BlAGLE ler:aale.
Algell!lrle Rd~ Howelll

10 SADDLES. Horse & pt)fIf. - Hart1and ¥e3 SI7·548-S720=~m)Wfs~ fOUIIO tAl. Grey male r.ger.Byron Ad _ between Armond
& Balron. 517·546-3258 •

fOUND DOG ~
Nd1oIson Ad betW. Judd &
Howel1-Mason (~17)521'3m

SHIH-TZU _ J'\lp,y ~.
Shots. CIA.e Also. • UaIlese
!'upples (517111!Hl84O

YORJ(I~ PUPPIES. CKC.
wlpapers, 1 male. 1 1enlaIe.
f..$1 shots, wormed. Read)' to
00. S600 (248 )446-8158

Farr.1Ar';r.a:s' ~
ll\ESloc\ ~

PllITD GElDING· fXl:. trOll
hOfse for d\iId or a60Jll 83y
Gekl,ng. ndes EnglISh.
Western lliUI $I.soo,
$1.000 (2481625-3410

Household Pets'Other G
AHlItIAlS Alpaca. poIbealed
Piglets, mall horses. Oe.xIer
call. cbncI1dIas. hedgehogs.
iguana. herlTllt crab. rabbds.
hamsters, gJl11ea PI9S
RedGalePeltJngFarm.com

24~76t6

Pel Services ' 0
HOW 0 PENIN NDVI
GONETO THE DOGS

OAYCARE.GROOMING&
TRAINING (2l8) 347·SOS:

gooddogl;t"'':ll IIC1)l11

A~toMISC .•

JAGUAR

of NOVI
TRACTORPARTS. aN & 9N GU TAIlK. 300 oal. ...lth
Also. 8N, exc. rood 53.500 ~ ~:s;~1734':!c,,;t;J-'J~)'"(810) 629 4405 Q'Q 18 Michigan 's"'#1"'Choice

For Jaguar.
Michigan's Favorite. Choice For Jaguar.
Customers have rated Jaguar of Novi as the #1 Jaguar

dealership in the Midwest for overall customer satisfaction.

Whatever The Weather.

'Must quaflfy as preferTed cred'1\ttfough ~eferred scuce Some restrictions apply.
See dealer ror details. Must lake retail deivery from dealer stock by 12131Kl3 ()(
while SUpplies last. #1 claim based on YTO customer satisfaction index reports.

New 2004 X-TYPE
194 HP 2.5 Liter V6 A11·Wheel Drive

iJUST AJiNiOUNICEDI ~,IOfM APRon -'··a~O All ~._- ~{ YVES!' ~ ,
L., ~ S".--.. ....~ .-.. -... ~ --. ~ ~l

Saturn .::-lof Fannington Hills
24730 Haggerty Rd. ...

Farmington Hills _ ~
248-473-7220

'19 wYrllfr'39.W mik ka.....~. Ut »rk.locm .... /nrlUo.k' $1(0) ".'tdllr.~ bend,.., G 'IS & .W
#os f>ml<!,.., GlfS '" u.Ailnl ka.... $",Y».i",,, !'r.mrrJ. "SRI'M SM./Q'i ()ptrrft a> pwrIn ...
oIIkat.tmJ}.V<7lnlrlJrrmr.urJa1\l~1 F'ron.n tm.~ tro" ...-..CW1twka. ... '1J<-a1:t
~$();x) .... l'T .19.(Q)mJ!n.l.rwr rr.,. ...uHt}."tl.Y"rn:k,'~ Off"Of'tr' J] Jf.(J3

O[Ol!",.1?77

AuloMjsc •

MO:
"39 MONTH LEASE

$2898 due at inception. This includes first
payment and acq. fee. No security deposit
requ:red v,ith qualified cred!. MSRP S29,995.
Plus tax, t,tle. license and dx fee

180 GAl. ,....... cIiIl#
plus XfYfic. custom SUIId
(piece eX Iumture). (21 303
BMl Power fIlterS, IO"~.
ed tlOOd. t¢. cond $140
Conlact Jact (810)632-6830
bet 9am-5llcn. AAtf 6 pal.
(810)632~

lost & Fo. -~'Pets ~

LOST male 8Ik la~ 1llIX.
bobbed ta 12111. IWle Ad .
Sloc1brldoe (S11l4G4-7104

LOST German Sbepharo,
Blac*.o\an. female. red collar
1 5)1"S Reward517-468-3407

LOST Relrrver/cbow IllIX,
maJe.coIar~g.I2114.Carmer
Ad Fenton (810) 714-2509

LOST 22lb browniblact bQer
male cal NiC/IoIsOIVGr.IWer
~ SI7·223-<l823

lOST 12-12 O~ Tabby
eat. 14 )'IS 0aIt Cleek Sub.
South Lyon. (2481431-4974

LOST 1211' cat. male. 3 ~
old. orange & wtl4e. Grand
FIIver & MatI. (810} 225-00)3

LOST CAT.Short halr. bIadc &
wIute male. dEcIawed. HaMy
Ut Estates. (248)887·3755 :

LOST DOGJack Russell, Tii-
wor Shan Halt. Iono IeQs.
IolcGreggorRd 134-13s-0343

LOSTDOG 12112. male. bI3cII.
electronIC collar, GrarlQe Hall
Rd & Fenlon (810)714-1026

~Goi!).J.9_,T Goi~9, 'A~n~;~::~;,)~
... ~ : ~_ ... "' ~ .' '" " I ~ l J .....

'. ,r

AufoMisc e

., ,

'.



dnc CAtS (I). 1 SU 000"

iE ZRT 600. 1998 ZR440
PrG. 1998 ZR600 EA.
Z440 $DC) PrG. 2001

ZNiOO Efl. 2002 ZR«O Soo
~. 200) MXZX 100. $:!O()()-
$$.400 each. (810) 221-8S31
f

PIURIS. '9S 488 lady Trai-
l too miIe$. IlIll1I cond
wlnier. $2SOO.'besl
(~) 968-3911
(

Sfowmolllli TrlIlIer. 2 place.
~ed. S:t new. drive 011 &
G~:$1,400. (SI11552~n..
'\

~ 1980-1991 am c
1I0TOR HOWESWAlITED.
~II Dar•• (517)230-8865.~

FOUR W1H1lS 2GOO22' motor
~e. Ford V-l0. laW ml,
oenenlor. SlO'ot. II1IClG. ete.
Ne'm' been used. ext. cond
~i1 new. $48.500. will seI
lor $29 900 (8101227-4240

T. w{ks for 5.!'e l3
C{lEYY 1998 SI O. 4 C)t.. air. 5
speed. lomeau. ~
810-221-6884, 810-599-8542
.

CHEVY. 1998 2500 Ful sized
Hi:). 4x4. 13)l(, 57 L 4 10
a.xd. IraJlenoo & snowplow
Ilko Good Cood S9300'best.
( !l:I71223-3908

DbOGE 1990 Ram. iJI'. 1982
C~evy Ild:ap. runs good
~h $1000 (248)669-6805

ObDGE 1997 Ram 1500 SlT.
E.ltended cab 2 WOo Aulo. v-
8,:g9K. $0 000 248-408-4281

ObDGE 19911lAM - 4x41500.
e4 cab. very clea.'I, loaded
54 750 (734) 426-S034

t

060GE oAllOTA 1ggz. lnlck.ef ~ fml f3t~'2800

FORD 1993 F-I50 Slper Cab
SIjOI1 t>fd, ~ded. 1461<
~8OO'besI. (248) 563-8048

§ foRD f.350. 1m car

rU'ral~~800f1er

fORD RANGER. 2000. XU.
V~' aulo. at. cd. 53K. green. -
~. $5.400 134-480-4020

G~C 1989 SNAP ON TOOL
TFlUCK.901<miles. doeset.aulo
lrans. 28 It van altJlTU/llUm -
body w,14I gale. ext. cond,
sa oro.'besI 248-982·7615

2000 ·2003 POllbc. CIleYY.
~. Ford LOIS of OpllOOS

Cor.ely used ca, Sales
7208 W Grand RIver.

BnghlO'l - (810)227-3530

fORD 1998 Windstll Gt
Good cond. IN.ny extras
78,300 miles 56 3SO can
(810)229-5673

FORD 2000 Wlllllstar Ud Ed.
Loaded w/lealller. povm rear
doors. rear all. under SOft mi.
S17.OOO (517)540-1958

MERCURY 1999 VILlAGER
Exc cond 941<. }.slung
S7000 (248}305-7123

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Good condo 70K hwy.
57.750. 'besl (517) 545-2909

Var.s G
1988-1998 HIJIDICAP VANS
WOOED. &all Dale aDyla-"

(511 j23&-8S6S.

fORD 1991 COIlVERSION
RebutII engltle MIS & drrm
e7f- $1.500 (517) 223-4164

5porl UI,I.ly· ($)
CHEVY SWEll 1997. lS.
4 door. 4~4. 1201<1llI, 3\110.
giten. $5.800 (517) 540-9821

cilm BWER 2001. LS. 2
df, flWT. cruise. cd. black, 481<.
lTllOl $7,600 734-846-5615

::: =

A_t<}~s( ~ AJto~s( e A;lo~s( ~

IRI1-4 [mnMa
PoNer wncJ<::l-,o.'S I'JOIJeI' locks I,ll wt'eel. ~ contrOl. a'.JlcmallC

CNerO<I\oetransmssoon M S R P $22.390

A "1(b

~

an='$~ ~~ ~
_'f" ~J -"'~,.., , -

• I I

$2(Xl)~151d.eal~
_ lOX ~ [);w1Pav-tl.Mct> S3lXl cn..r.~ lU al ~

36 MONTH -36,000 MILE LWE

$2OOl Do.I<>~43<' d.e aI n:q:1m
,,11"1 10ClJon [):w1 f>o¥rat I.'Jdl S3lXl Dow>S3529 d.e .. n::€l'tOl

36 MONTH - 36.000 MILE lEASE

Zoo t:kwYS2l37 d.e aI ~
..."'" lOCO GM D:w1 Plr,mert Ikdl11 $J:Xl) Doorv$3 163 "-" aI ~

36 MolCTH - 36.000 WILE lEASE

- GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL - - GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL - - GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL - - GM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL-

20114CavaIi'QII2 On. 20Q4·1mpala 201L4SilvQr-adll zooa BLAZER
A •• ~,.. --~?~' V6.aUlC>'n3tc ...I Jfl\ ~~~I\~. L:J!I.~L ~~. ~.. _
""""',......~. r.-=---~ (M):'c'rI'o'O.CfUlSC,.. - -. 1od<Odf ~~ 6COp:...,=. ~

Iilt,CO~' .--.... ..~:.~;~ r:LZJ_==-«~. ~_ 'AJ . SIne - auto,V6crursc.. ~

m:<e~7 .::~ • ~~S~~7 -iLiiiE~ ~i:. ~ ...1 __ -

Parments $4'!JC:R Parmenls $IJIJ~* Parments $lJnll* Parments $~'2T~
as low as IVJULESS as low as 4;,&'1} as low as ~UU as low as &,~ .
MSRP $15,810 MSRP $22,390 MSRP $21,435 MSRP $25.432 -
GM Employee Price $14.345 GM Employee Price $19,r03 GM Empl<¥JElPrice $18.977 GM Employoo Price $22,172

- REBATE -$4,(XX) REBATE.. -$3,(XX) POWER PACK SAVlNGS $l,(XX) Additional Discoont... $1.00l
Down Payrreot , , -$2,(XX} DONfl Payrnef1t. , -$2,<m REBATE. -$2.5OJ REBATE -$4,(X)J
Match DoM1 Pa'yment... -$1 ,(xx) Match Down Pa;ment... -$1 ,OOJ DONfl Pay1rent... -$2.00J DO'Ml Payroont... -$2,OOl

Match DlMfI PayTrent... -$1.IDJ Match DO'Ml Payrrent.. -$1,(X)J

Finance ONLY $7,34lf Finance ONLY $13,908' Finance ONLY $12,477 Finance ONLY $14,17Z .
'?os la<. lJ'le k:Y1Se ~ I1ClE«.'IICS "lessee -esp:t"'StlJe tt (1=n1es W' ~ to "d M cs e ?Jc po' r"'l" Opl>:tllO pu-Cirr.e allease Elf"d at pre-{jt~ Y31cepU; U<. bcEJ'lf,e See dt..aJ(, Ie<"Sad<ab!e- cIgo. -, a'd I:;t ", ~ derails. ~ ~b. ~ OC() Mle •.
lease m:o OeM., Pl..s 's! PJlffiCJ'lI c1Je ~ flC>.'P:><:r "O~"Y La,eJ .... ,..ld lW::.e L"" ,-.., •• cr scleo(;!'TOO -s s-ro:J a",1cn:.< cN1 $1(0) GM OeM., Parert A.~ ",t1 $2COO D:Yn $28J GJ.l [~Sau; Cash .1/';:' m:o GM ~ 0Q.0..n ~ _
•.. ..-.::I.JOOS$lm[)y,. ... Payrcrt~ .-t, S2OCOCV'D.J,o.'1 oCT "'_< h.'1ol.1 8~1.·_' e.S',\.';c)) 72r.4::>; 'Ioao>P crect@485% AFflto r~'CQ.I'OO R3~' 9.L!.'cU:: et".'f1C)e"'':'lOA r•.t..«' SU::jOCll~P'>(f s",)

--oui...iliclle
~"E:"FaC:»LE:-'-

11 8~8~8~_)~A\ -).)11-)
.-IJ!!:~~ "!!:.U~!!:•• -IJ.

sale Hoin: Monday& T1aIr$day ~ a.m. ·9 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday, friday 8:30 a.m. ·6 p.m.

~WE'LLBE
~ THERE

40875 Plymouth Rd.
N~~ ~~1roo11.klis%

www.laRlcbeCHEVY.com
www.SwilchlolaRlche.com

~ Green Sheet

.=CLASSIFIEDS
~ "".",.homttol\n1iruom

: 1-888-999-1288 ..~~
I·....
~....
;"'

http://www.laRlcbeCHEVY.com
http://www.SwilchlolaRlche.com


SU8ARU 2004I11PRUA wax
rIlled rMdows. 12K. Pet1ect COUGAR 1999 -4 C)1. auto.
S23.00J 517-861-1619 ~Ploneeted.l owner.grut

sha.?e $6 4~ (810) 221).1288 2000. 2003 Many makes &
models Cone", Used Car
Sales. nos W Grand RIver.
Brighton (810)22/·3530.

DODGE on ... 1m. 4x4u. auto. pi. pb. PW. CIUlSt. j
owner. DO clellt$ or dings.
RemoIe eat staI1et $10.9:X).
81G-23 1·3-4«

FORD 1999 EXPlOIl£R XU •
-4WD. 4 door. auto. air• .c4K..
$8,200. (7304) 523-2895
fORD 2002 Ez,1oter Sport
F1JIt loaded. SouI!lem truck.
ext. cood UuSi sen.
$15.500: $500 under Blue
Book. (810) 225-3071

fORD EXl'tOREfl. 20111.aulo.
ae. cd. P'M. auise. me. tIbck.
clean $7.900. 1304~7133

GMC 1!l99 SU8tJRBAH
auto. air. leak. CO. 4.".
l.b new cond. 8 ~.
new tnns. was. $15.900

517-54U841

GMC 2002 YUKON OENAU
Xl WII4Wn leak. loaded.
53-4.995 (810) 71H019

JEEP 1999 CHeROKEE Sport.
4WD. alllo. air. fMICO. 571<,
$7.soo 734 ·528-2890

Sports & Ir."~ort~d lD

rerd ~

lOOrsday. December 18. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 7D •

~
A.toP-!sr ~

TAURUS 20111 • Grey~reen. CUTLASS SUPREME. 1997
1071(, exc. cond. SS 000 Body good shape. runs oreal
15171 546-6296 . $2,95CI'besl (511) 5-48-3881

TAURUS. 2000 Sf. auto. ac.
~. cruise. 56l(, one ownel.
SS.600 1304-&46-561 5

HONDA'S FROII $5801
POlJCI: IIIPOUNDS

For Iistlll9S
&»-319-3323. x737S

IIERCURY GIll. lIal,,[s
1988• .nile. 91k IIIlIes. lIIel
mallL medwlicaII't. SOIDe
extl1lst. $1200. 243-347·1831

OLDS CUTLASS 1988. Ciera.
4 door. 2.8 \'6. I'M. roId U.
looks good wi tllIllOl' rust,
t45lC.. SSSO (810) 632·2158

VOUSWAGEN 1989. FOX
4 speed. runs great.

$1.100!best.. (810)22S-@7
2004 ESCAPE
4x4 XLT TRIM

,.,..\0- .'

o:.~~ 2004
EXPEDITION

XLT4X4
5.4 VB, 6 disc CO. loaded-

Buy ~rom
$27,405*

• BRIGHTON
•

~;\O';, •••

O""r_"""'· 200410,60-

MOUNTAINEER
AWD

'1-6. running boards, aD options.

Buy From
$22,147*
------------

c:':r~~~ 2004
,..71-SABLE LS

Premium 3.0.
4 YlIlYe,leathet interior,

antllock brakes. co changet'.

G~o ~

GWO All. 2001. a~o. ac.
ed. P'M. Sj)OiIer,3OK. watranly
$7.500 (734) 32G-2514. FORD

MERCURYPRlZIIl993. N;. new bIU!5.
new bres. ~ reliable car.

$1.300 CaI (734) 878-9747
Saturn • e

Jt~p G
L11102001 • 4 door. auto. u.
~. CO. 20K oci1! &t
$6.900 (73-4) 528-2899

***CHRISTMAS &
HEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

SouIII Lyon Herald. Ha.i
News. NortlIviIIe Record &
Wf«d rrnes & aD Real
Estate tor Col.tllsy Uwlg
& CcUlNe lhYlg SectIOI1
tor PlJIlish dale 01 Dee.
25th IS Monday. Dee. 22 &
Monday. Dee. 29 at 4pm.
DaI1)'-Press Argus dead·
line tor Thursday & Friday
Dee 25t~ & 261~ •
,unuary 1$I & 2nd IS
Wednesday at 12 Noon.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Cbetll Dill our website.
.... aaa-m128a.CGIIl

*********MAZOA 1997 Protege. 81 k
IllL ~. ed. 00011 rrw S3600
1'24$}465-9565

St2 2002 • 4 door. atllo. au'.
fM-tO. 32K. ext $5.900
734-528-2899v.ercury ~

All opllons •
plenty In stocld

Buy From
$22 350* $256+24 mos.

2004 FREESTAR
LIMITED

A1.L ADS APPEARING
UNDEfl THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

C~t.rc·~t ~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul ollr webs lIe.
... aaa-mna8.CGIIl

*********
SONOllA, 2001. SlS. a:rto.
at. cd. 3SK. blue. dean
$6.600 734-846-5615

IKTRlnO 2001. $1995. 65K
mrIes. clean (313)~681
1lay5. (734} 878-6009 eves

ford (I)
ESCORT 2001 • 4 door. alAo.
all. fM casselle. -441( ext.
$4.800 (73-4) 528-2890

ESCORT ZX2 1998
2 Dr~ alarm. Aulo. pi, crUISe.
CO. anb-klck brakes. lM'. t
owner. DS. am-Ir,1stereo. sun·
roof. $3.500 S86-212~1

fOCUS 2002 • 4 door. aulo.
all'. fWCO. 2iK. ext. $5.900
(734} 528-2895

IIUSTAIlG 1996 GT COMIt-
ible,. wilt, ."..,. top; tolatt-
Ie.alhef. perfect eond • PlOIleer

• Iod<ers. dtmo sound $)'$ttm.
m 1l\lIe$. new tltes Facto!)'

• warranty Ganoe kep~ Wi
seen 2 WIfIlers $8()()Q,'Iiest
(810)221'2100

AutoV.,sc e

CHIYIOUTo
wnLlEOOlF

HAPPy HOLIDAYS & A
VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR
A~tos Under 2000 GCUSTOM CRUISER

WAGON. 1992 5 7 Iller
engine w/moonrool. all new

brakes. 881(. Good et:nI.
$3SOO. 517·54&-0638

810-923-0121 •

The GreenS~eel Slall

* * *DODGE 1990 Ram. all". 1982
C~evy PICkup. runs good
BoL~ $1(00 (24$)66~

Aulov'ISC S
Buy From

$15,461*
AutololJSC S

LARGE SELECTION
OF NEW BUICKS & OLDSMOBILES

¥~$6,OOOOFF
2004 F250 XLT

SUPERCAB '
4X4

US.H.P. ON' NEW SELECT IN-srOCK BUICKS

OR

OO~FINA1~CING O=~=-l':"'-\"-v --"..,.".."

O ON ALL r;
MODELS .

Buy From
$14,498*

Lease From
$214**39 mos.

Buy From
$24,157*

Lease From
$147+24 mos.

2004 F·150 4x4 '." ''; 2004 RANGERS/CAB 4X4
ERCAB _,LOo;Aa ~ FX4 Packy

Loaded up. supe~b. • ,'- V-6, auto,loaded I..-
Allthe gadgets.

FX4

".-'.

1200QVENTURE-PLU~
;~I,!
~; ..• ,.Il

$2 OStk."""4 723
/
1"

permo.
~-_..... ..

.' ,
" "~-...~~.
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NEW 2004 F",150 '~-Plan'salesprice

'." 2004Mod~Year,Aof2tit4o~t:V8e&girii:. ~1654574*.~I ;,\:~·4.~·{Uio-OID~-Urnitedslip axle. srKling ,. ~ .
, !rear:Winlfow: liaiiei tow ..package,:·-.rog.: ,"'1ariJ ...,..•• -....... ,~~. a.ixf· - . CHp$J, p~?g. ,.,.. ~
,: MOREI,StltT 10~ l~' ....~.;',

• : x d<.J3' ~t'UJ • ,,tl
... J::':( ~~ ." "\ 0 Gr-----------------------------, ..)",,' )~,"

! $:\ , MOR:E. FO,R YOUR ! ':!,;iQ,>'
: ';: T H-ADE ..I,M; :
I 1 Prior Sales Excluded I
I .' / .. Coupon required. Hines Park Ford. Expires 12-31-03. I

One coupon per sale.
L ~

Lease For$16337**

APR***
AVAILABLE
ON MOST MODELS

NEW 2004 RANGER SUPERCAB NEW' 2003 EXPLORER SPORT 4X2
2004 Model year. Aalfj gauge cluster, AMrfM stereo/clWCo player,4'wheel ABS, ale, V6 engine, % trans, Premium sport group, convenience group, ale, AMlFM stereo w/single CO/cass, comfort
373 axle, sr>dingrear window, privacy glass, speed contro~'\ilt strg whl, & MUCHMUCHMORE! Stk. #26576 group, power windoVJsJ1ockslautolock, V6 engine, auto 010 trans, Hmited slip axle, &

MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk. ,124943
A-Plan Sales Price Lease For

$12~263*$10617** $1--7.- 81-1:SALE PRICE

I •

NEW 2004 ESCAPE XLS FWD NEW· 2004 F·150 SUPERCAB~~jff:ge
2004 Model year. Ne, power side windows, power mirrors w/manual fold, power door locks, 2004 Model year. XlT series, power black mirrors,AMlFM stereo/dock/single CO, overhead con-
remote keyless entry, V6 engine, auto 010 trans, convenience group, floor mats, speed con- sole, V6 engine, 4-spd auto 010, Umited sUpaxle, sliding rear window, trailer lowing group, doth
l~OI, perimeter alarm, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stl<./6207 captain's chairs, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk 113672R...---------,

$1473584 $r4783~*$19°,37523
1 $ri535~*.~~

NEW 2004 FREESTAR SE NEW 2003 FOCUS LX 4aDR
2004 Model year. Man. right handileft hand door, speed control, afc, 2ndJ3rd row privacy Split rear seal, alc, amlfm stereo casslclock, 14" steel wheels,
glass, auto OlD trans, roof rack, 7 pass quad seats, floor console, elec am/1m auto transaxle, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk. #231697
stereo'disclcasslclk, power driver seat, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk./4735 ,-----------==_,

$1993574e* $rii 77~* ~ ..". $9":182756*
NEW 2004 TAURUS SE 4·DR SEDAN NEW 2004 MUSTANG COUPE

NC, alum wheels, remote keyless entry, speed control, rear window defroster, Front nr mats, rear spoiler, Piner driver's sea~spd control. alc, am-1mstereo cd wfclock, 15' tm:els, V·
6-cy1 engine, auto oro trans, rear spoiler, 5-pass console, 4-whl antilock 6 engine, interior upgrade pkg, appearancegroup, leather wrapped steering ....'hl, am,fm stereo Co'tlP3

brakes (ABS), & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk. #113137 rad"~ & "'UCH MUCH"'ORE! S~ #124553~ --,

A-Plan Sales Price Lease For A-Plan Sales Price

~14250* $16194** ~12593*
~~~~~~- ---- --- J~~~~~ __ ~iiiiiiiii

Lease For$500****
A DAY

I
./
{,

" '... .
J~
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-~. diamond aCcent eafrlng set 1~ -,
• ' 283/483-9802 • •-' .

•

r ..
~I.

10K White gOld.
271/471-4035 .

. '~'.'

.. .-1;· *
• 2i>C. set diamood 2-pc. set pendant &
'\' accent pendant & earrings. 10KWhite

I,~arrings. 10K white gold, 1/4 CT.T.W. ,i;J
gold,2831483-5003 271/471-4004 i' .

'\ 1"
~...--.. ..., "'\

'. ~ ,
.~) '\ .! \ I~

"'~ ~~

"~'~
( ~\",'''~~.~

.F~ ~"'.~ ,"I'
~ .. '. ~~• < --~.", ~
,: ,~~1~~,"" .-.;~

• :IOl(gold. ~,10K~e gold.
274147+1196 274147+1197

• E. ,.
<' .

~
4-pc. set necklace. bracetet & 2.p~r earrings. ~

14K. 279-9005

~.. ~
- .
3-pc. set Iab<feated sapphire and diamond
pendant, earrings & ring. 10K White gold. "

280-2395 •

0l!ImI1J!Im
10K bracelets,

tmmamI
7' bracelets. 10K.

~.
, Reversible omega ~ slide. 10K.

~
Tri-tone bracelet & earrings set. 10K.

0l!ImI1J!Im
3-pair set earrings. 14K.

284-9301

•••• .,.
• <
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Store Hours: Thursday 9a.m. • IOp.m.
Friday and Saturday 8a.m. • II p.m.

For store locations go to BestBuy.com
IMPOIlTANT CONSUMIIl FINANCING INFOIlMATION WI'LL BlAT THIIIl LOWIST PIlIU! - PIlICI GUAIIANTU & RAINCHICKS



BONUS~-~~ Earn Do~ble Membership ~ewards®.Points.Now thru 12/24/03 See page 3 for det~i1s·. . ••
Raabok
~

sale.7999
GAME FACE
BONEDADDY
READY 2 PLAY
PAINTBALL MARKER KIT
Complete field-ready
kit includes marker,
hopper, mask and
prefilled C(h lank.
Reg.119.99·
Iin4 3 per 0JSI0mer.

~UTHORITY-,,------~
sale

9999 $1000ff
MONGOOSE
20" OVERRIDE
FREESTYLE BIKE
OversiZed freeslyle
frame with rafor
and duo! pegs.

~2~·9'"-- ,- -~ .
~' .
• ,1

\.

~\\S
sale ~
258ft

Entire stock
of athletic
footwear

and socks
,~. t

$250off
sale sale

2691* 229~7
ATLANTIS MEN'S ROSSIGNOL

'04 AMERICAN MUSCLE MEN'S OR
SNOWBOARD PACKAGE WOMEN'S

Pockoge includes
'04 AmerIcon Muscle boord, AXIUM •

'04 Muscle booIs
and '04 SMUbioolllQ$ SKI PACKAGE

OR ATLANTIS WOMEN'S Easy fuming/carving
'04 AVALON s~s. Greol f~ the

SNOWBOARD' PACKAGE \ developtng down hIller.
Pockoge inctudes Pod<oge includes Axium

'~~,~A= ~ 2skis, bi~'ndingSand
503

poresgg.
and '04 SMUbIndi~ ., A Reg. .

Reg. 519.97 1'+ ~4 per
~ 4 per cusbnef cusbnef

Hurry inl Advertised prices are good Thursday, December 18, 2003, 6 p.m. - Midnight only.

Buy online @ thesport$Quthority.com® or call 1-888-801-9164. ~
l

~'I
p 4· q' 4. ". ue I L • l .....~_..lot1oot 1......... 1l"'6.1 ... _1=

Er*e c:A:r exc:l.deS dec:ts, sides, toW'O shleS.
shleS. nm socx:er shleS. 'M'9SlIing shleS. YdF:r
em tlItoJ t<lCis 5eioclicrI tro( vay t1( sbe ~ 011
~ n 011 snes l.iTVIed b n-SlX:k IIecro jjse ut'{



-
sale

14999
WESLO
ELLIPTICAL MACHINE
Lorge LCD window monitors
speed, time, dislance and calories
burned. Dual action and rolation
mechanism works both upper and
lower body. Compact design.
Adjuslable friction resislance.
Reg. 219.99
Closeout
l.lmlt I per tuslomer

sale

7999
MARCY
OLYMPIC
WEIGHT BENCH
Stations include
hfgMow pulley
with lot bar,
bench press,
squat rock and
arm curl pod.
Includes deluxe
utilily bench.
Reg. 149.99
Wfif,j'ts SCJkj sepaa1eIy
lml 1 per tuslomer

sale

7999
~ CASTIRON
~ 160-LB. IRON SET

Reg. 9999
L,m I 2 per CUSlOmer

20Zlt

sale

649
HEAD-
MEN'S MOCK
SHIRTS
Reg. 12.99
Lrnd 6 per cusklmer

Also ovOilable:
Boys' Shirts
Reg. 9.99. sole 4 99
Urnd 6 per cusklmer

'sale 50%ff\ 999 0
.\ RUSSELL

....v ' WOMEN'S
FLEECE
CREW TOPS
Reg. 19.99
lxnd 6 per
customer

sare

599
CROSS CREEK
MEN'S GOLF
POLOS
Reg. 19.99
lml 6 per CUS:omer

sale
1299

your
choice

CHAMPION
MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S FLEECE
Reg. 19.99
I.ml 6 per c:uslomer

III.IB
#1430745 506lt 50Zlt

sale sale

999 ]2:o~ ~~
WllS~N METAL WATCHES\~ \

MEN S Reg 3999 •
WINDPANTS Se~itOO ~nes 13( slae

Reg. 19.99 t;O! Cir ,'€-<11S III on s:ores
LIIl',I6 per 0JSl0mer lm 16 per Ct.JSlor"let

$200ff
sale

3999
ROllERBLADE
STING M & L
Features 76mm
wheels, ABEC-3 be\;rings.
Reg 59.99
Um.1 2 per customer

~ 50Zlt
sale - sale

256ft .~' -. 4999
ENTIRE STOCK . ~ KRYPTONICS
OF HOCKEY ~
SKATES STICKS ~ SKATER IN A BOX
AND AC'CESSORIES ' Includes skaleboard,
SeItlchon vor.es b'( slae bockpock and he Imet
lJm,I2 per o..sIctrEt Reg. 99.99

LIfn1 3 per CUSlOmer

sale

50~Off
ENTIRE STOCK
OF KRYPTONICS
HELMETS
Reg 2999-39.99,
sole 14.99-19.99
LII'T11 5 per euslomer
Sei.octon vor.es t1( $lOre

I t t U t-I M h 20 SUbject 10credil approval. 0% Inrerest for 90 days on purchases made wilh The Sports Authority CrechtCord.

On eres n I arc 04 Mi~im~m Total Purchase Price of $299 reqUired. A minimum monthly payment on the plan balance is required,
which IS the greorer of $10 or 4% of the balance. "When you use your The Sports Authority credit cord account,

Finance Charges are deferred for promoNonol credit plan purchases and then accrue from the dote of purchase through and including the last day of
the promononal period if the purchase amounl is not paid in full by the promotional period end dare (90 days from dote of purchase), If the promo-
tional credit plan purchase is not paid in full before the promotional period ends, the remaining balance, including the accrued findr'Jcl6 charges, will
be included in your regular revolving balance (jnd regUlar credit terms will apply, Accounts ore SUbject fa on APR of 22.8%, minimum FINANCE
CHARGEof $1.00 based on Average Doily Balance,

2~ We make it easy for you with Delivery and Assembly Services

sale

1799
DORSON
MATRIX

STEEL GOLF CART
Reg. 29.99

I..mt 3per cusb'ner

now

1899.
NIKE

TOUR ACCURACY
TWOR DO

GOLF BAlts
12-8011pock_

Ofig.39.99
ln1ermed"1Ole mor1t.d<l'Mls may haYe been Ioken

lima 4 per tuslomer.

sale

50~ff
HOLIDAY GOLF GIFT SETS
Choose from 72-bo1l
cabinel set, 5-in-l desk
set 3-pc. BBQ sel or
golf boll cabinet wiltl
clock set.
Reg 24 99-7999, sale 12 49 3999
Se'ecton w·es by store

'" l.. • ....

• 4 • 0. " .. .. .. I

o

• • • • • 0

~ - ~ . - ....

---------Tennis Racquet Blowout • I

$150ff I
LOWEST MARKED PRICE I

$59-$89.99

$250ff I
LOWESTM::~~:l ::~~: I

$300;' I
LOWESTMARKED PRICE I

.J~~tfr~~~:ore NOfolls'Y:esmollslores $130 AND ABOVE.
~---'l- - - - - - - - --
·>r "1499 666~
. \ BELLSOUTH

FRSlGMRS
RADIOS
2·Pock Features
22 channels Wlth
2·ml!e range, VOX
and coli alert.
Reg 39.99
lJfTlJl 2 per c:vs'.omer

sale

3999
~.~ CROSMAN

A'..>.; '. ~a i$o 760 AIRGUN/. ~I .
~ - ,r.. STARTER KIT

• ~ ~ .. Includes red dol scope, 600 BBs,
,°_)1) 250 peaels, five forgets, shoohng glasses,

crosblock trigger and CD.
Reg 49.99'

L,r,t 2 ~ cuslomer

I
I
I
I-
I

$30ottl ••• j
I

I

sale sale

4999 1244
GAMO RPSIPMI

P·23 AIR PISTOL MARBALLIZER
410 Ips, 12-shol PAINT BALLS •

semi-aulomallc BB AVOilable in gator greenlblack.
or single-shot pellet. cobolVmogenla colors. 500-COunt.

Reg 5999' Reg. 1999'
• limit 3 per CUS:0Il1€f L~""\,'4 per =tomar

sale

11999
DIABLO
E·REX ELECTRONIC
MARKER
Reg 14999'
L.'ll'l 3 per Ci.Somer

'Ao-;lUflS CJ'ld po r,'OO11"lEl~ no! ovodab'e III o~ roes

506~
ENTIRE STOCK

OF FIN·NOR
FISHING REELS
AND COMBOS

Reg. 39 99-119.99,
sole 19.99-59.99

lIfn.1 3 per cUSlOmt:r

50~ 999 sf49950~
COLEMAN NORTH POINT

TWIN TUBE LANTERN NIAGARA
three-poSItion S\Vltch SLEEPING BAG

opero:es one or both tubes Features 5-lb Tn!oft II
Tubes last up to 1,000 hours msu:o!lon, nylon/flannel

S:mple tube replocement. hner and polyester ouler
v,reolher resistant 30' temp roling

Reg. 19.99 Reg. 29.99
L,:nol 3 per cusb'roer l'IT1I14 per cuslomer

sale

5999
#1335322 10 X 251MAGEVIEW

DIGITAL CAMERAIBINOCULARS
64MB memory, 35 mega pixels

USB connector and sofllvore included.
Reg 99 99

L1I1lIl 2 per ClJS\OmE.>f

Earn Double Membership Rewards®Points from American Express 4

Reward yourself while holiday shopping at Sports Authority NOW through December 24, 2003. You can receive double points on every purchase.

• Dr.er wlid t:W{ on in-SlOeepurchases, including gi1l cards
• To be eligible 10eom bonus points. you must be enrolled in the Membefship Rewards ~ogrom at !tie lime of purchose and you must charge your

purchase on on eligible, enrolled.A.rMOcall Express- COrd Bonus points will be Cfedrted to your Membership Re'M:Jrds QCC()(Jl1WIthin 6-8 weeks Boros 10: 2949
• Fa lTlOfeinlorrootlon Ct 10enroll in the Membership ~ds ~0QI'am. ooR 1-800-AXP·E,ARN(297-3276). () visit omerlconexpress.comIrewards.

BONUS~-
~

.. ...~ ',' t' ,,-, & :. ~.. ~.-. , :\
•~"" ,.,. I,' : :'l 'I \i

-tC. .. " -:.
\ ' '" I. r II W JiI •• •

Buy holiday gifts online @ www.thesportsauthority~com
.... I", ...... " .. :: ~ ; I l:~'
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I save

40bfi
PACIFIC TRAIL, BLACKDOT,

AIRWALK, SNOZU,
MAMBOSOCK,

BOMBSHell,
BODY GLOVE AND

FREE COUNTRY
MEN'S, WOMEN'S Be KIDS'

JACKETS AND PANTS
Ofig.40.00-220.00,

now 24.00-132 00
hlermed"1OIe ~ rrt1f

have been tJken.
$eIedion vales bV sbll

Umrt 4 per c:uslornEt

'3uy one. get one

FREE
All SNOWBOARD
JACKETS AND PANT
~ from Heo<r: ...
Reg. 60.00-250.00,
sole 30 00-125 00
I.JmIl 4 per Cl.JSlOmel'

HEAD-
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND KIDS'
SKI BIBS OR PANTS
Reg. 29.99-59.99,501e 14 99-29.99
5e/edIOO 'oUieS bV sloril No! aU sIyles III 011slores
lImd4per~

__ 'tV

sole sale

15~~999
I

ENTIRE STOCK SPORTSTUfF
OF SNOWBOARD AMERI-SPORT

HelMETS SNOW TUBE
Choose from Profec, 48" Intloteoble

Boeri, Giro, Red, snow lube.
Solomon and lamar. Reg. 14.99

Reg. 39.99-79.99 tmI4per~
SeIedlon varies bV sbllI:I!lIiIa LImrt 4 per ~

...... ~ '1430760

sale

2499
SHOWlOY
SNOW RACER
Features reintOf"ced
handles ond slick
bottom tOf" speed.
Reg. 29.99
tmt 4 per c:uslorner.

sale

1999
RAGE
APOCALYPSE
SNOWBOARD
Reg. 24.99
t..md 4 per
Cl.JSbne;.

sale

1999
RAGE
FULL THROTTLE
SNOWBOARD
Reg. 24.99
tmI4 per
customer.

sole

2499
EMSCO
ESP FREE RIDE
SNOWBOARD
Reg. 39.99
tmt4 per
ClJSIaner.

sale
50611

ENTIRE STOCK Of
FOLDING CHAIRS,

LOVE SEATS AND TABLES
Reg. 6.99-199.99-

lknd4per~
Rl9Jlor prIc:ed mErth:I idise oN'/11'1011slores

I11&III
111430759

SR)RTS~AUIHORITY'
Holiday Store Hours 12/18 - 12/20: Thursday 8 a.m .• Midnight; Friday 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.; Saturday 7 a.m. - MIdnight.

\
(
(

Sports AU1horrrye Gift Card. Sports Authority Rain Check Policy:
AY041Ob1e In a wdety ~ designs and stn 10 If Is our IntenIIOn 10 hIM Mt'i adYelIsed IIem In-stock III our reIaiI store IocoIIonS. Should lllMI1ised
b9 a hi wIlh 00f $pOdS enIIuslast coach. IIems become 'ltlOYOlIabIe c1mg Ile od'tedised period, we wi! gIad!y ISsue a ro!n check upon
ream player or spoilS ranI Purchase or request ilwe ore lKlObIe 10 seI you a c:omporollle quolly IIem or a ~ prlce. Rain checks do
redeem III 01 $lO(B JocoIIons and online or no! OWY ~ onIlne lIems, CIeoronce, 0isc:0nItKled IIems. SpecIoI PI.Ic:hose, CloSe Out. SUp« Sovm

www.lhesportsoulhollty.com. Of imDed supply IemS (such os dooctlu$1eIS), w!lldl ore avoi!OOIe ortt while quontl!leS lost
Th e Gift of C ho Ice. We resecve lie rIg/lIlo IimlI ran chect quoniIies.

To find the Sports Authority nearest you dfaI1·888·Look-4TSA
MYerhsed prlces ore good TOO'sday, December 18. 2003. 6 P m. - Mldnighl rrty.

~ IatIle llr 11m or omIssfOns n pricing ancl PJPC9011hk:d or IQ*og emn. ......raeM IIIftII bIm1quor8es.

WATERFORD' (248) 738·5020 ClINT{)N TWP.· (81D) 791-8400

UTICA • (810) 254·8650 MADISON HEIGHTS' (248) 589-0133

DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626 LIVONIA' (734)522.2750
AUBURN HILLS '(248) 333·1330

Open IoIonday-FridIy t-.3Oam. t-.3Opm , SlturdIy 9am. 9:30pm' Sund3y loam .7ptn A

Buy online @ www.thesportsauthority.com®

http://www.lhesportsoulhollty.com.
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SAlE1999
Sing in the Shower With

SpongeBob SquarePants"
Wdtef·r~tanl AMlFM radIO II1-8HRtg 1499

20% Off

Karallke CDs nailablll

THE -

® RadioShack.
. . ~

'<If - - ~~- -:::---=- ~- ....,.,..~'nr--l
-~ ~~ .' • ~--- • , I i ,.~~r~,':.

- of'. .. ~ _

r-.r ~., ....' ""fi ; ii
~

""~-"'-1A'~~' '~i~-' ~~ ...~.#;;~ v~DW) ...I~ ~J:JI' (>:'J It ~~ ,.,. ~ .. -- "" o£-SALE,.,."..,-~ 4499
Compact Progressive-Scan DVDPlayer at a Great low Price!

Dynamic 5 I·channel Oo:tJt' Dig tal and 01S" outputs "~3174 Rtg 5999

25% OFF

3 Days Onlyl
December 14, 15 and 18

10% Off
most purchases on your newly approved
RadioShack AnswersPlus1) Credit Card account·

SAlE1999
Braun Pocket
Travel Shaver
SunpIy twist the CO'.'er fOf
dose shaves on·the-go
Includes pop-oot Iong,half
trimmer '63-118S Re9 2499
Ml1 •AA' battt'nes

20% OFF

fREE
2nd handset

mcluded
A 39 99 value'

8999
RadioShack Expandable 1

2.4GHz Digital Cordless "
Add up 10 SIX roore handsets

Prarl \\"',~ '43 lS98
SIlDP Dolise

and stock up on 1:001
gins ror the Holidays!
fHEE SHIPPING
Dn Web and phDne
orders over S25Y

after rebates and With
qJiMymg 2-year agreement

- ~ .. t" • , ,-
-.-" 1"1 ',' ~-: r'.'_~.r('., ..

........."..,.., .........:-•.--x :::_cWa! .
~-: - .c:;:)' .. - l.

SALE

14999
The Keyboard That Actually
Teaches You How to Play
Just follow the sequen<e of light-up keys 61 full-SIze
keys, 12-nole polyphof1lc sound MIDllnlout W-\OS7
Re9 19999 Add 6 •AA' batlere> Ol A( adlptt'" '213 117Q1\,l

SAVE850

SAlE 1499
RadioShack Limited-Edition
Collectible Gift Tin
Includes 12 •AA' and 12 • AM' allca(,nebattenes-a
must fOf all those new toys! When empty, use IIas a
co,n ~k. ,H8.lS Feq 1~ 99

SAVE SlD

~l'.~SAlf~l.

1299
lifeWise-
Handheld Massager
Four cuslom massage surfacesset for Vlbralion. heal or both
AC powered '63-1~18 Re9 1999

35% OFF

SALE

1999
''-

3·in·1 Magnetic laser Tool Set
laser 1eYeI. laser pointer and F'hlfllpYs\ot
~(re'M:lrrvers in a carry case '63 IOS9F~ 29 ~

33% Off

SAlE 1999
Battery-Powered
Corkscrew
Just press the lip against a
cork. touch the button and
you'll have a n open bottle
VJlthlo seconds 163-" 81
Rt9 249) ,!dj4 'M' ba'1t<~

20% OFF
Standson •

pedestal
or mounts

on wan

•
I "

s.r-s..ng V()A 1coom ·2580 lG VX6COO 111·1918
S50 ~ Wnltu Ni-io rtbote

Xn, Jur I:Ufrut WlrlllllSS nUllber wbel Jill
step .p t. SpriRlu Verilll Wireless I

'.~

Color· Screen
Phones

BUY 1 GEJ 1 fREE
TilTS 2 lDR49.99"
• W4h21N'q_l$

S]49 99 tact ~.-thcul

~AsHIWIDW .. ~)
PRIen ~

14999
t'; User·Friendly

• ~ Digital Camera
t 6MB xO memory
ItldJdecI '16- 38J) vas 199 99

® RadioShack.



- - - --- --~-~-------~ T

lAST·MINUTI GifTS
AT RADIOSHACK

H999
.flolls.nISl

Reliable and
Easy to Use I
Palm Zire 21- PDA
• 8MB memory
• Palm OS· 5 2.1
• li-ion re<hargeable ba ttef)'
• W~hs less than 4 ounces
t2S.2TO) \'vHlI TH£Y WTI
I-OX ., stod:. ., all sIOrK

MJ)' be ~ed from ~
~.adstae

SlDD INSTANT REBATEon all desklop
and nolebook compulers-one week onlyl "tl)...."Ai., ~

" ...... SAlf

14999
lOWEST PRICE

Of THE YIARI
RadioShack's
Best-Selling

Radio Scanner
1000 channels. dual

trunlang5;lef!ect
fOl' advanced users

Hear most analog
po/l<:eJflre radIO
~ems Ilo-m

~ 19999
Add4·M'b.lt'.fOtS-

SAVE S5D

Introducing an All-NEW
way to personalize your

wireless phone
Makes a great ginl810 ·Ringtones

• Games

fACH • Screensavers

Only at RadioShadc
Give a scanner

that's ready to usel
fREE in-store

programming for
select models10

Find Some Fun! Bounty
Hunter· Metal Detector
Easy to use Tones and cfrsptay help
treasure-seekers find valuables
and avoid trash
'6HOI6~ 12999
Add two'll ba:1t't6

SAVE S50

Bu ilt·to-last metal constructi~

Lire1.09999»:W~~l(e;;;' .'99990""'-~ Sf ~~.
17" Flat Panel Monitor Gives You
Vibrant Color In a Space-Saving Design
• 2 6GH.z lnteP Celeron" processor
• 256MB OOR SDRAM • 80GB hard drIVe
• 48" CO·RW. 16><OVD-ROM. 7·11\-\ medkl reader
• Harman Kardon speakers HP a306x·b ,2S-560Was 1.14999

, Buy a Card, log On,'* Choose What YouWant!
.., With Motx1e Fun-N·Games·, )'OU can
~ do-Nnload from <Ner 2000 poIyptlOOJC
t~·J. nngtooes If] marYj mUSIC styles, plus
--..\ screerrsavels and cool games

'~\ Ava'lable f()( ~I SPflllt. T-MobCle
and (lfl9u!<lr phones

Get 825 BACK by mall on all
POAs al HadloShack-one week onlyl

H<trj, cifeqp::d L'vClJjt 12120030lt1. • HEW 249£
, Finally! A Handsome.

High-Quality Belt Clip for Their Wireless Phone
Only at RadioShack! Secures most handsets to ~

car dosh or belt One-tou<h release f17' ) SAlE 1999 You'll find gins for everyone at your
nearby RadioShack

BUY 1, GET 1
FREIJe

."of" •.. .......
, !,"? \.

1999\<'SpongeBob SquarePants-
Optical Mouse
WOI'ks on any surf a<e ,]&- m

Huge selection of phones-loaded with most-wanted fealures Get a double bonus
when you buy any

... dlf)ignalcameral
S'''' I

..j ~
• >t.~i!!iI'" ,,,,

':~~~ •
Digital camera slarler kit

FREES
after 19.99 or 29.99

RadioShackmail-in rebate
116- 368CV36S9

PLUS GO fREE 4xG"
pboto prints online!8

·.IIISill_'~J:' m
NEW lOW PRICEf 19999

~
HP 3.2-Megapixel Digital Camera
" 16MB Internal merTlOl')'· 1 5' tCo screen
• SDIMMC rr.emory eXpdrlSlOn slot H?I'S 73S 11&-3634

Was 249'l9

fREE
extra handset

induded-.a
S39.99 value!

\

\

\ .~'\ ----
~

-=
~ '}i :::::::= -'.~=-~.) : -:::: ==-......~ .,.---'"I:S{~~~_ ,"
\ 'J;) .r .-:-~ ,- II
\.,r ~.""~;";~\\1 1 :" .. ~~."~II"•r;'-:r-,,:;:' :: :.~ ,f

"~,,,: ... .J...

8999 \f~'~J'j ,-.~....r::::l~V
Expandable 2,4GHz '< .'/
Digital Cordless Phone With -.
Digital Answering Machine, Caller IDl

Includes one extra handset and you can add up to
6 more Backlit Ca'ier IOl diSPlay and keys m 3898

~ . 'SftlE.,. ",",-.,':,3'1299
,;......~ l'"

",ol~al""
Check Tires Easily, Day or Night
Only at RadioShackl Accurate digital tire

gauge \V,tt! Iigl1ted t,p and dISPlay 5 to
150psI Inc ludes g ft case 153 II T4 F~ 19 99

35% Off

34999 ~ CAStO'
Slim 3.2-Megapixel Card-Size Digital Camera
• 10MB internal memory • SDlMMC memory exparlSlon slot
• Docking staliOn included E.<.!rn EX S3 11 &-3630

tlot n ~1. n al stCteS. MJ'f be crderro from ~ Rad-oSl-.ad storeBIIj ooe 75-minute Sprint prepaid long-
d;stance Phonecard and you'D get another

IdentICal card at no extra cMrge
'102 90], 2/7 50 SAlE 3999

-. _.\ lexar JumpDrive
D.~ 128MB USB~ Portable Storage

Store or transfer
ally data an)Wherel

~ f2S.)1B4Req 5999

.~ , SAVE S20

900MHz Cordless
Headset Phone With Backlit Caller ID1

Only at RadioShack! Frees hands, shO'NS who's calling
t4~3906 Req 4999

50% Off IflIlIlUIP

Greal stocking sluffers
for students away at sc:hool.

business and vacation travelers

SAlE 2499
TeleZapper9 Helps End Telemarketing Calls
Fools most computer-<!i<ll,ng systems In:o thinking your
number has been d,scoonected 1~31118 Peg 1999

SAVE 85

499
EACH

TIMEXKids- Alarm Clocks1

Avalklbie In red, black or blue '63 1405
MJ2 'M' t>lt:pr~

- -~-- 1999 Sale p--c:e
-1000 R.rlIoSh.rl

Il'J~n rebatel 39999
~ ~

Samsunge Mini DVCamcorder
• lOx optical, 800x digital zoom
• Shoots 10 low bght~n darkness

scO-23DV '1 &-2419

NEW 39999 1;) CASIO'
Amazing 4,o-Megapix~rd-Size Digital Camera
• 10MB m:ernal memory· SDIMMC merncxy exparlSlon slot
• Weighs less than 5 ounces • 2' tCD vewer E.. lrn EXZ4U

,t &-3639 No! n stock n a." \lor"" May bE' a-Jeo-ed from ~ RadcShac' Slor~

when you buy any digital
camera at RadioShack.

><:;-~-.::,.~.:,
" ........... -.....,

? ~~~jlV1tV\ ' kAmE:I:::on[Ap]

NEW 4999
RadioShack
Kameleon-
Touch-Screen
4·in-1 Remote
Shows only the keys you
need fOl' each device. Cootrols a TV,
VCR, OVo and sateD,te or cable box
f1S.2136 Add 4 'MA' ba'1eroes

SALE 4999
4·in-1 Cordless Combo
Only at RadroSha(kl 2 4GHz COI'dless,bullt·in Telelapper to reduce
umvanted calls, d'glta' aflWlefmg mach ne pIUS Cal'er IDlCa!l Waltlng)[)2
'~3 3&17R..'9 6999

SAVE S20

9999
Print 4x6" to 8llx11- Photos From
Your Digital Camera-No Computer Needed
HP!'hotO!>T.ar11160 ']&-2417

RadioShack 2.4GHz Cordless
Better range Headset ready U3 )S46~ 2999

GG% Off JIllIlIUIP

SAldE 399
/.i")\ \

Rea at Ni~ht I . .
Without Disturbing ,:( _.>.__ -»
Others .,4.,-.-'" ...."= 9.if.
RadioShack portable F~ , - \
lamp chps to a book --- ,
1512S47 ~ 659 , '~:. ,_.~( I :

Add 2 -MA' bar.fOtS- •

39% OFF

SAlE 1999
Franklin- Spelling
Ace + Thesaurus
11D.QOO-word spell
check Over 500,000
synonyms 163-~2 P~
2499 Add 4 'MA' batteroes

20% Off
Fran!:!me

-'love you. Grandma-999
SALE

Fold-Up Talking
Picture Frame

N,ce gift for parents 01'
grandparents Stores up to \0
5e(OOds of speech and wanet·

size photo '63-911 Reg 1599

37% Off 4

)
Sur~rise someone with a cool

audiolvideo gin from RadioShackRadioShack is the place for
great personal listening

NEW 8999
Thin Sony· CD

Walkmane With
AM/FM, TV Sound,

NOAA Weather
Includes WIred remote,

headphones U2-6Ool'
Add/'M' ba"1('1'~

fREP
wireless headphones
Yohen ~ buy at'r-{ horoe
the<l:ef MO ~em at
R.ldlO~k m 1m
Sl9 $'1 VJlu~1

Not sure what they
want? Give RadioShac!

Gin Cardsl L

RadioShack Keypad Organizer
$lx OI'ga!UzatlOOtools plus 1.2OD-w:>rd
EngllStVSpanrsh translotor t6S-1]1~ ...

'l'1'" '- Only at RadioSh.1ckl
Bnght 5 8' TFT

lC 0 screen. stereo
speakers. two stereo

headsets, AC and DC
power adapters, remote

"&-H13~ 29999

SAVE S30

9999
~

Sonf NetMD- Player
Stores Up to 5 Hours of
Digital Music on One Disc
Transfers tunes from ~'OUT i:omputer
to reusable MlnlD ..scs 142-8051

G09
SAlE fACH

M&M's" AM/FM Radio
Collect aD fourl With caIT)'lfl9 cOI'd
Slut fIl·938. Y~'lcMo11],939. P.ed '1] 9-lO

(ffln '12 941 Reg 9 99 MH •MA' bat1<roes
WHlL[ SlfPlI£~ LASTI

30% Off

cjjAl '

~28999SAU
DVDICDPlayer
Includes Car Seat
HangerlCarry Case

~••'t .....

SALE 3999
Wireless Barbecue Thermometer
No more standing r:M!f a hot gill! Montor cooking
meat from up to 100 It away '63-1140 p~ 4999

20% Off

SAlE 8999
RCA"2.3" LCD
Pocket TV
11(,.3063 ~ 19 99
Add 4 •AA' bat'~

SAVE 810

,-- 40H
SAlE fACH

Touch-Screen Organizer on a Keychain
Stores up to 90 names and oumber~ Ava':obIe in

green. blue or purple. 165-193 F.e9 999

HAlf PRICE PROBLEM: You
want to watch )1)Jr
OVD. VCR 01'
satellite on a TV
If1 another room

SAlE

1499
In/Outdoor {
Thermometer
With Freeze Alert
Sou'lds alarm when outdoor
lemperature nears freeMg
t6}-I03SRtg 1999
Add 2 •AM· b.Il-.

25% Off

4999
Fold-Up Headset
With Active 'I

Noise canceling
SOOtraets noise so you .
hear ordy the music
m·1218 Add -AA' Nner1

..:.)
~

12999 .
RCA"lyra - MP3 Player With Digital FM Radio
128MB memory MMCJSD expansion slot. With armband,
headphones, USB cable. l42-805l

9999:"'~'1101!6*
Solution: RadioShack
Wireless Signal Sender "'"
2.4GHz ~em sends dear pictures '
and sound up to TOO feet awJf. Plus, it relays
commands from your remote. m·2S72

S'I' 1.111.all~sttek I' .1
CIII Iins rlr lbe Hilldaysl

fREE SHIPPING
on Web and phone
Drders over 825'"

Space Saverl Combo
DVO/Hi·FiStereo VCR
Watdl a OW v.tti!e recordinQ a TV
show. f'Iavs audIO (Os, too. BUIlt-in
4-headVtR. Remote. '16-1168~ 11999

SAVE S30 JflIIIfWl'

,,.,



,.,-- ...-~.'

SAil 39
Only at RadioShack! AJr Hogs Defender RC
plane Battery-J><l"oWreddual engllleS-no fuel
neroed 300-ft range 4-way flight (on:rol
.60-4368 R£>9 4999 Add 6 'AM' OOn("'('\

SAVE 910
I

tl,

)

NEW 2999
Snap CircUits lets you and your child buJld up to 101
different pmJe<ts No soldenng requ,red Over
30 d fferent parts 'IS I8] Add2 'M' ba'WIE'S

SALE

2999
-~

on~1 RadioShackl GI"Ie them a
He. Hog Phonel Complete detail of
the ( sic Harley·Davldsone Fatboy ~
motorcycle. tn-)?s1 REg 39 99

25% Off

Someone on your Usl
bard 10 shop for?

A RagiDS~nk Gift Car.
!lakes girt·gililg easy

.....
lit .. :. Ii '

4999
VTech 2.4GHz
Cordless Phone Includes
6 Polyphonic Ringtones
lJghts flash on antenna and
kevoad when It nngs Change
(or61's10 fit VO'Jrmood m·jS';l

~.,--
®

ACURA

~9999
Only at RadloShackl AuthentIC Acura~
RSX8leplica As seen in SUP£R SlRm~
Ma93l1l1i'. Up to 1300 feet per minute
O,gltal plopoltlOnal (on1l01 Over ISh"
IoOg t60-4342 Add TN ba1E"'1 pacl <Y<l9'1 l>arer'/

.:
2999

Only at RadioSha(k! Yamaha Raptor
660R AW does wheelles, sp ns and has a
movable dnw 'f:l>4J,1 Add<;1 OO1ffY;nj 6
'M' ba1f'f1t'l

•
......--..- .....-.........

NEW 4999
The New York Times
touch·screen crossword

I puule. Ct~ from 1000
\ ~lWwJort£-tJ puzzles In three levels,".:_ .• _-. _.~ Save puu:es to f,n,sh la:er

-,-,- J ,[,O-}713 Add 2 'AM'bJ'lilOCS
•• ~ 1-- ---_.---'"

14999
~

Take This Game Boy on the Road
Game Bof' Advance SP bundle Includes
everything yo:) need for portab'e game actlOlll
• Game Boy Advance SP game system
• Tiger Woods PGA TOUR" Golf game
• Flip 'n play screen magnlf er
• USB(harg"ng cab'e • Carry bag
• S<:reencleaner

...,; ':, • 3 months N ntendo~ POY.,€(magazine
-.' " '."') • :'. 'I6-S~
~"' ...~~;:::. ... ~~I

~;-- ""--"1

1999
Only at RadioSha(k! RadIO(ootlol School Bus
P!dis mUSICas the bus and f,gures move Goes
f()(Ward or lever~ Age 3 and up 'f:l>2J9.l Aj-j 4
"t.),' OO:1£""1t'I

ch~i'ld
GUIDANCEc.~

1299 '-- }~-~'~~
Only at RadioShackl Coo Stad~
Soft. textured ring> creale a cem after
assembly Play> "O'd MacDona'd Had
a Farm· Age 9 to 24 I"J1O(1ths '60-2193
1M 2 - A). • h,"l'\" es

, '; 1
j..

-3499
Only at RadioSha<kl TVs BRUM comes
to ~fe Vv1thcar sounds, S!de-lo-sode
rocking. l'f1OV\I"I9 eyes (headtamps) and
more Easy·to-hold remote 'f:l>2197

'i~"n;i•

(
~

Ufts and lowers!
Headlights even

blinkl

8999
Only at RadioSha(kl Of!Kially lICensed '58 Impala· modeled

---- after a reallownder Chrome Yofleelsand trim Remote resembles
a hydraulIC(ootrol 171" long ,ro4J51 Add9Yba1£"")'o1nd 96Vpac~

7999
Only at RadioShack! Dodge
Ramlnator monster lrtKK 4'wheet
drIVe.~ktrlg head"ghts 'f0.4J57
Mol ,]v OO:'ffY a-c 71v;>J<\

..
. ~~ <'.----

EACH 4999
Only at RadioShack! Bratz Motorcycle

features ~king headlight. taJllght and
eng,ne sound Comes \'i1th 2 dolls and

accessories Age 6 and up Choc\(>
CIoe'[,O-II49, Y<!\."lllnt60-12)() Wol.60-12S1

or Wl!.ro 12SI Add 2 'AM." bat"f'f~

.", 5999
Only at RadioSha<k! Turbo TWlStll
BRAIN QUES]1l With 3 (artndgesl
Learn EnglISh.scten<e. socidl stud~
Ages 1j,12 '60-26H Add ~ • Aft.. bar.",oes

2499 Jll
NEW AJAJlI
AtantJ 10-in·' games Plug into 'jOOr w-
no (onsole needed I Includes 10 ClasSICS
CentIpede. Clr(us Alan, MISSIleCommand,
Pong, AsterOlds, Yar's Revenge, Gra....tar and

, more .f:l>21l1 Add4 'M' ba"~

4999
Wireless controllet' adaptet' for

PlayStatlOne2 Connects to your
w,red PS2 controUers SO you can play

Vv1thcordless freedom Even WOfks
With wheel-style raCiog controllers

Up to 30-ft range ,16-80S

. "~1~.
•. ..~_.. ., _. "

u ~'i'
,.. .4011.1'
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fabric 'crafts
TM

floral
celebrating 60 years of inspiration



~

19~
OIfa·
5-pk. 45mm
Replacement
Blades
Reg. 26.99 ea.

~

15~
FISl<ars·
2-pc.
Softouch'"
Gray
Scissors
Reg 22.99 ea.

. Olfa·

2499 24"x36" Mat
EA Reg. $44 ea.

6.99 ea. 45mm Rotary Cutter Reg 11.99 ea.
.~

At. .i.!d... ~...

~

14~

~DearPam ...

1599 Teach ME Your
EA Quick Quilting

Techniques
Reg. 26.95 ea.

2495 Your Guide To
EA Quilting Book

Over 300 pages of quilting
inspiration. inclucflll9 ideas
from Jo-Ann Team Members!

Kids' Gifts -

Santa's Worl<beoc:h'

50%60% ·Indoor Decor
o 0 • Candles
- ,l't'· Santa Kings & Angels

(II Reg 1.99-129 99 ea.
sale ~-51.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK "TIS the season-

50% ·Holiday Floral Arrangements &
o Wintergreens Reg 79C·19999 ea. sale 3ge.99.99 ea.

off ENTIRE STOCK 'TIS the Season·
• Holiday Foliage

Reg 39~·24 99 ea. sale 1ge. I 2.49 ea.

"""'-' I .-. ~, r.'" .

~ .
ENTIRE STOCK

600A "TIS the season" 600,1'rlS the season-
~ Holiday Dried ~ Ho1iday Bushes

Floral Reg. 199-12.99 ea.
Reg. 2.99-14.99 ea. Sale 1.19-6.Sl9 No sale 7ge-5.19 eI.

ID:I!JB

40~
ENTIRE STOCK
Wan

, Frames @)
: " Reg. 9.99-69.99 ea.

.' s.Je~ ...

"TIS the Season-
Velvet Glitter
Bushes
Reg. 9.99 ea.

"TIS the season·

2 $5Mini Velvet
FOR Bushes

Reg. 6.99 ea.

.~

~130~
ENTIRE STOCK
Basic
Candles &
Holders
Tapers, plIIars,
teaJights, votives,
Jars, floaters & baits
In 6 ooIors & scents.'
Metal, blass, glass &
ceramic holders.
Reg. 5ge-19.99 ea.
&lie 4,.. ,3,98 ..



•

•
•
•

;.>:. SALE

%
off

ENTIRE STOCK
• Sew Comfy Fabrics

Soft & fXJrj collection of
Ioungewear favorites including
knits, chamois. brushed-back
satin. flannel & others. Many fun
prints with coordinating solids.
Reg. 4.99-9 99 yd. Sale 2.99-5.99 yd.

• Micro Fleece
Prints & Solids
SUper soft solids to match
whimsical prints. Ideal for
lot.ngev.'ear & casuaJ apparel.
Reg. 9.99· t 4 99 yd. Sale 5.99-8.99 yd.

• Fall Fashion Knits
Stretch velvet, onionskin,
velboa. velvet & jacquard
burnouts, gabardine
& other styles.
Reg 3.99-1999 yd. $;)Ie 2.39-11.99yd.

• Fall Sportswear
Flannel Prints &
Plaids
Reg. 699·7.99 yd. Sale 4.19-4.79 yd.

Novelty Cotton20% Prints & Panelso Tropical, rodeo, SOlItlM'eSt, wilderness & other themes.off Reg. 2 99-8 99 )'dJpnI. Salt 2J9.7.19 yd.lpn!.

'rlS the Season· & Noel

• Holiday Prints
& Panels
Reg 7 99-16 99 ydJpnl.
Sale 3.99-8.49 yd.lpnL

ENTIRE STOCK

• Holiday Fleece
Prints By-the-Yard
& Panels

IE!!:II Solid

7999 cedar Chest @
EA Amish-made.

Fully assembled.
Reg 99.99 ea.

Cherry FII'lish

2999 Quilt Rack
EA39·x32·x19~·. Assembly

required. Reg. 4999 !18.
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Subscribe to
Jo-Ann Magazine!

Our holiday issue features dozens
of creative project ideas to inspire creativity!
See the latest ideas in fashion fabrics,
crafts, home decor, floral & much more.

Get one year (4 issues) for just $14.85. Save
$4.95 off the cover price-thal's 4 issues for
the price of 3!
Ca. lol·free 877 -86(Hj 164 lmenbOo code 21 230M)
01' subscrQ)e online 10 have Jo-Am MagazIne sent to
)'OUI' home, 01' pock up a COfYf al any Jo-Am SIOtll loday1

Detroit
Allen Park South Allen Park Plaza, 15421 Southfield Rd 313·383-8730· Ann Arbor Oak Valley Center, 2897 Oak Valley Or 734-665-6161 • Aubum Hills The Auburn MIle,
600 Brown Ra 248·393·8167 • Bloomfield Hills Bloomfield Village Square, 4107 Telegraph Rd 248-258·9870· Brighton Brighton Mall. 8449 W Grand River Ave
810-227·22n • Canton New Towne Centre, 44740 Ford Ad 734-459·3441 • Dearborn Heights The Heights Shopping Center. 26334 Ford Rd 313-563-4nO • FarmIngton
Farmington Shopping Center, 33045 Grand Aiver Ave 248-476-17n· Fort Gratiot 4405 24th Ave 810-385-7899· Grosse Pointe Grosse Poinle Farms, 18850 Mack Ave
313·886-1119· Lapeer Lapeer Shopping Cenler, 1865 W Genesee St 810-667·4276· Livonia livonia Mall. 29504 7 Mile Ad 248-474·1888 • Madison HeIghts Madison
Place, 32065 John A Ad 248·585·5999· Monroe Monroe Man. 1557 N Telegraph Ad 734·241·6939· New Baltimore Jo-Ann Fabrics Plaza, 35761 Green St 586-725-3410.
Novl West Oaks II. 43570 W Oaks Or 248-348·6460 • Rochester Hills Hampton Village, 2753 S Rochester Rd 248-852-8711 • Roseville 20600 E 13 Mile Rd
810-294·3684 • Shelby TownshIp Shelby Town Cenler. 14367 Hall Ad 586-532-8350 • Southfield Globe Center, 26980 lahser Rd 248·355-0955 • Sterling His
Crossroads Plaza.37150 Van Dyke Ave 810-939-5730· Tayfor The Crossings at Taylor. 23877 Eureka Ad 734·287·9799· Waterford Summit Crossings, 275 Summit Or
248-682·2266 • Westland 36577 Warren Rd 734-467·8550 • Ypsilanti Valley View Cenler Shopping Center, 3737 Carpenler Rd 734·975-0310

t:i>t.1..OO< 17hs syTtxj b lire • ca"'t crt; r, OJ J:;1m s~
~'21fOOSJ Cl1IXXl~,,",Sboo. tc.lb' ~ -.. .. fto..lclltO.()'1""""
1IIel: ..... ClT'Illl'Zle ... IIIbe~' ~ sa.tQ!. $em'lfllnfth
Iod~ 1tO.(r 'rdS ~ l>p17 5aIel. SN9'ft~ "9R P'I:os. A9.tr rd~
hI_", ~"""ofI. ""'" ~(1..,ra~ II8UIldndJI-'
~ rw'cbR .... IM!lelrllN'l OIls ectal In ~ tr&
Cl!na ~ .. ....., •• 1IW:lkl pard III'l;t till 0\JlId l:r .... te
~ pQ 19'" s.Jd:n m.bI' !be. Q.lnIl!lI HId ~ II» ()'1Pw'd. ~
0<lIr II!t'CbS Itl:I1 Por1lld " USA-I:n CXJll e()lIWQ h~O'hi . i t

I' 1 J ...". J I •
,.,~ .... 1Io,..1kllldr.!~ "' ,;!, ~.. ~ ... (.:l.ol.t ......aii ....'.

.'fiM
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Subscribe to
Jo-Ann Magazine!

~ Our holiday issue features dozens
of creative project ideas to inspire creativity!
See the latest ideas in fashion fabrics,
crafts, home decor, floral & much more.

•

Get one year (4 issues) for just $14.85. Save
$4.95 off the cover price-that's 4 issues for
the price of 3!
CaDtoll-free a77~164 (mentIOn 00de 2123OM)
Of subsaibe online 10 have Jo-Am Magazine senl 10
you' home. Of pock up a «JfI'I al arry Jo-Am Store Ioday!

i
I •

!
I

Detroit
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places piled high with crab. While we were mlk-
ing and eating, I noticed that Terri was absolute-
ly covered in crab. I opened my big mouth and
made the commenc, 'Crikey, you're noc ladylike
at all!' Since men, we simply fell in love:' Terri
had been working with wild animals herself for

Q many years, rending to wounded animals and
Bob BaTker has fascinated me for a then releasing them 00ck into the wild, so join-

long time. Please tell us about him, his life, ing her new husband in his animal advenrures
and his famify, s.o we can mow what suited her just fine. ~Every minute of the day we
makes him always so happy. are working tOward saving the world's wildlife,"
-V.S., California Irwin says. "Even our gorgeous little daughter,
Bob Barker, who just turned 80, has hosted The Bindi (age 5), helps to educate people about the
Priet Is Right for 32 years. Barker recalls that when animals at Australia Zoo." New episodes of Cm.--
he did a show at his college radio stacion, his wife odile HII11ter JUStbegan airing, while another sea-
tOld him that was what he should do. ''She didn't The Price Is RIght host Bob Barker, son of Crrxodi/e Diaries stareSin March.
say Iwas really good, she simply said that Idid it better than Idid Q
anything else. And Idecided thar this is what Iwould like to do. I Can you tell me how Trace
found it stimulating, fascinating, excicing, and I've enjoyed every Adkins is doing and list his fan club
minute ofjt," says Barker, who has won 15Emmys during his career. address?
In every show, Barker says he's looking for contestanrs who are fun. -Arnie R., South Carolina
"You're always looking for those little nuggetS thar will make chat
particular show memorable," he says. Barker, who relaxes by simul- ''I'm in better hrolth and happier than I've
ranrously patting his dog, Winston, and scratching his cat, Dulce, been in years," says the Sarepta, I..a. (pop. 925),
recendy established the DJ&T Foundation to fund grantS, which native. His career is going full blasc, with his
support low-<ost spay/neuter clinics. The foundation is named in Gredtest Hili Co/leaion debuting ar No.1 on
memory of his wife, Dorothy)o, and his mother, Matilda Valandra, the country chart earlier this year and a Singer Trace Adkins.
who both were animal lovers. new album, Comb/' On Strong, hitting the streets this month.

"One of the biggest highlights of my career so far was when I
became an official member of the Grand Ole Opry," he
says. "I have such a reverence for the Opry as an insti-
rution and being a member is a huge honor for me. Ie
was a total validation for me-as if the Country God
had reached down and knighted me, so to speak."
Now his biggest challenge is finding the balance
between the demands of his flourishing career and
spending quality rime with his family. Married, with

four daughters (tWO from a previous marriage),
Adkins, 41, and his family live in the Nashville,
Tenn., area. The Trace Adkins Fan Club address is:

P.O. Box 121889, Nashville, TN, 37212-1889. You
can also get information about che fan club bye-mail-
ing l'am@TraaAdki1JS.rom. :::.}

* Cover photo by David Mudd

~~!J!

Q My family and I are big fans of . .,
Steve Irwin, the Crocodile Hunter.Why
doesn't he wear a wedding
ring?
-Sara S., Florida
"It'sdangerous,"lrwinsays. 'Work-
ing with wildlife, there's always the
chance of getting any sort of jewelry
hooked up. Nor only could I put my own
life at risk, but also the animals we work to
save. Terri and I love eJCh other very much
and she rocally undctsrands that in my line
of work, I simply cannoc wear one. Terri,
also, for the same reason doesn't wear any
rings." The couple first met in 1991, when
Eugene, Ore., native Terri visired dlC A~-
milia Zoo and waoched Irwin doing a aoc-
odile demonstration. He says that he saw
her in the aowd, their C}'eS met and he for-
got all about the aoc that was trying to kill
him. Ie was love at fuse sight and they were
engaged four months later. Irwin recalls that
on their firscdare, they went co a resmuront
with a seafood buffer. 'We boch had our

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd,. Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@americanprofi!e.com.
The YOIume of filii 1received prohibits us from giving pel'1Onal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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See how the perfect PC can rock your world. Until 12118, you'll get a free

CD bUir.e~upgrade when you order select Dell PCs.So no maner what gets you

in the groove. we make it easy to have the perfect beats

Here to help, A Dell expert can help you determine which features best suit your

needs. so you get your perfect PCat your perlect price. And our award·'l'Vinning

service and support team is just a phone call ao",vay24/7, 365 days a year.

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-quaI ity technology in your PC, like the Intel~

Pentium~ 4 Processor, so you get iocredlble perfonnance for music, dIgital photos,

gaming and more.

It's easy. All you have to do is click or call us We'll show you 110\... easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style

INSPIRON-1100 NOTEBOOK
• lritel' Ceieron" Processor at Z 3OGH1'
• Mc=1l'Wind:M'S' XPHarre [dit,oo
• 141' XGAm DIsplay
• 256MB Shared DDfl SORAM'
• 20GB Hard Orrve
• AlEE Upgrade to 24x CO BarnerJDYD ColIIbo DriYa
• 1r.te9Cl:ed Intel' Extreme G"ll;t'1CS
• lr.h'\JT\ ~ ~C1Y
• Inlemal Fax Modem and Me I1cludcd
• WorLf'erfect' ProductM:y Pacl:
• S P.'Mths of AOl.e Metltlerst." lnc!IJjej'
.1·YrlJlTl:edWarran~ l·Ydkl-InSen1Ce

DIMENSION" 2400 DESKTOP
• In:el' Pe:1:r..m' 4 Processor at 2 536Hz
• MlCfOSOft' Wnhvs" X? Home Edlt>on
• 128MB SI-.ared DORSOflAM'
• 4CGIlVale Hard lJnye
• I n16 O' v i.s.. l1dp) Ell3 Mol" 10'
• Ir.tegrated t1teJ I Extreme Graphics
• 48x ro-IlOM [Krve
• FREE Upgrade tD 4&x CO Somer (2'" Bay)
• Irr.egrated k40. Desktop Speakers
• ~. Data Fax Modern and ~egraled 10.'100 NCI'M;.'i:i'19
• WordPerfect' Product,., tv Pack
• G Montns of AfA... MentJershlp 1r'o:ludeC'
• 1-Vr IJIllIted Warranty,' 1·Vr At .Borne Service'

Dell recommends MicrosoW Windows* XPh's easy to make this your perfect PC:
• 3(X';B Hard 0riI-t!. add $29
• Extcmal usa Floppy Orrw. adJ ssg
• 512MB ShMed OOR SDRAM' add $125
• 3-YrlllTl:ed \'Varra1:Y:O3-Y, AI-Ho'ne~' a1d $119h's easy to make this your perfect PC:

• Moosoft' 0Fu Basic Echon 2003 (nWes Exte!l. add $1Z9
• 256MB Sr,ared OOR SORAM.' add S70
• eooB Hard Drr.-e add sro
• 3-VrlJIl\l:edWarrMly' Hr At·Home Setvu!: ao1 $139

Getting a PC that rocks. Easy as MLL
~_.~

pentium tq~ Click www.deIl4me.com/ap Call 1-877-293-3355
-, tollfree

http://www.deIl4me.com/ap


TheComputer
Tutorby LAUREL

HOLLIDAY

Fours years ago, when Tim Wilken was 15,
he heard on the news that only 15 percent of Americans over 65 knew how to
use computers. That fact struck him as a real shame. Everyone should have the
opporcunity to learn about computers if they want to, he thought, no ma[[er
how old they are.

"Its what the new times is going to be." says \X'ilken, now 19 and a freshman at
Spokane Community College. "and a lot of the seniors in my hometown of Sprague,
Wash. (pop. 450)--al1 they knew about a mouse was one that runs around and
squeaks:' So \X'ilken decided dut, as a 4-H project, he would find a way to share his
knowledge of compurers wirh folks who know a lot about raising whear and barley
and cattle, bur know very little about the digital revolution.

By scavenging componenrs at h-arage sales, \Vilken evenrually was able to piece
rogether a few usable computers. He then approoched local businesses and civic

groups for help in finding a classroom, furnishing it, and wiring the town's first (and
only) computer lab, The Sprague Chamber of Commerce provided a tiny office, a sen-
iors dub JXlidfor telephone lines. and Microsoft donared software. Topping it all off,
\VUkcn was awarded a $5,500 gram from 4-H and an S8,500 grant from The Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation.

'1be more we learned about TIm \X'ilken, the prouder we were to support this
great project," says Ken Thompson, who oversees the Gates Foundation's Communi-
ty Access to Technology Program. "TIm brought a resource to his community that
wasn't there before. and we applaud him for it:'

\Vilken thought he'd drum up interest in the new computer lab by passing out
t1rers, but it didn't rake long for word to get around tOwn about the amazing thi%'S
he was doing. In addition to teaching whatever anyone wanted to learn about com-
puters. Wilken also refurbished computers so he could lend them out co lower-
income families in town.

"A lot of kids are doing better now in school because of them," Wllken says.
For some of \X'ilken's Students. the first Step was to learn to type. Tom Alldridge,

a retired merchant mariner who moved to Sprague five years ago, can now type 35
Acadia Skin care- can help restore words a minuee thanks co Wilken's classes. Other srudents want to learn to use e-

your skin to Its normal. healthy state. mail so they can get a better response from their grand kids, who write e-mails, noc
WE GUARANTEE IT! letters. Some of\X'ilken's students need to know how to use certain software appli-

rd.......ow .. cations in order to get a job. ...
If you're tired Of ointments and ("" 10<"'....... "H" h l~ be -L-'d .0::

creams tnat are messy. hard to lIJ IS patience e !"'~ me to not so allai ~
apply and. worst Of all.don't get of the computer." says Claudette ShaIp, 59, who ~
resUlts, ttlen you owe It to vour- works for the Sprague Olambcr of Commerce. ~
self to trY Acadia Skin Care.- ~
AcadIa will nerp relieve the irritation and Wilken has had so many people taking his ::l::
embarrassment of Psoriasis. Eczema. computer classes dut his mother helps him ~
Seborrheic Dermatitis, rougn, dry skin and teach occasionally. as does his good friend i:
Dandruff. Michea1 Thomas, 17. Students range in age
NO burning, no prescriptions. no III fro b fc
steroids, no alconOiand best Of m 9 to 91, ur cw arc tccos. Wilken outside his free computer lab.all, It's easY to apply, even In "I think the other kids think it's this 4-H
those hard to reaChareas. ~I0.:-.1.... thing and they aren't interested;' 'Thomas explains. "Bur they're starting to be,"
call new and put Acadia Skin care 'Thomas is hoping to attract teens ro [he computer Lab because he wants them [0

to work fOr you. help him out when \X'ilken is attending college in Spokane. \'<'ilken insistS his leave
AcadiaSkincare's active lng redlents are FDA will be temporary.
approved and dermatologist recommended,
so you know It's safe. and It wol1cs. Don't ''I'm coming home every weekend!" he sa}'S. "I built this computer lab, and I'm
suffer any longer. AcadiaSkincare IsOdorless. going to [exh in it until I die:'
easYto applv and very effeCtive. Such'devotion has not gone unnoticed. In 2001, \Vilken was one of twO

~ .... -~~~ /wa;hingron state teens to be awarded the Prudential Spirit of Community
~ ~ 100IC~ felt your best? All It takes Is a phone calli /' Award. which gave him some much-deserved recognition and a $1.000 boost

~~ F.Or YOU~3G-Day Risk-Free Trlall /' to his college tuition fund. ~

~;:0242Ext_ M-26
i» • ".;.It bocI'I wast!..-n YOU!' ~,lACtIW Ingr FM AQPI'OYedI)<o,;:_~...... _ .

EW PRODum'FoR·Bimf.~ E AND ROSACEA.

Psoriasis? Eczema? Seborrheic Dermatitis?
Stubborn Dandruff? Red, Scaly, Itchy Skin?

' ..,.. ....

LaJlrt/ Ho/lida)' u.,.ittS books and artides ill Stall/t,
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Did You KIlO"' •••

r L UNO IS-Io 1949, Orchard Field in Chica-
go was renamed O'Hare Internarional Airport ro
honor Edward "Burch" O'Hare, a World War II
fighrer pilot hero from Chicago.

IN D lANA-Founded in 1888, Kokomo
OFaIescenr Glass in Kokomo (pop. 46,113) is the
world's oldest manufucrurer of opalescent and
carhedml stained glass.

J OWA-Krok.-uk (pop. 11,427) was named in
honor of Chief Keokuk in 1834 at John Gaines'
saloon mer Gaines set OUta whiskey bonIe and
£old citizens ro Step forward and mke a drink if
they favored "Krok.-uk." TIle vore carried eight £0

one.

KANSAS-In 1923,jim Cummings of Mor-
rowville (pop. 168) warched an oil pipeline being
built and decided ro find an easier way ro backfill
a dirch than using men wirh shovels, He parenr-
ed the nation's firsr bulldozer.

MICHIGAN-By the 18805, the Michigan
S£OveCo. made Detroit the nations stove Clpital
and rhe company built a 25-foot-mll replica of a
cast-iron stove for the 1893 World's [-air in
Chicago.

MINNESOTA-For half a century, from
1880 to 1930, Minneapolis led the world in flour
milling and earned the nickname "Mill City."
The city honored itS heritage last Seprember by
opening Mill City Museum in the 1878 former
Washburn A Mill factory.

MIS SOU R r -Called the most trusted man in
America, former CBS newsman Walrer Cronkite
was bom in 1916 in St. Joseph.

NEBRASKA-RutS made by covered wag-
ons are visible at Rock Creek Station Scare His-
roric Sire near f-airbury (pop. 4,262) where an
1857 scation served Pony Express riders and uav-
c1ers along the Oregon Trail.

NORTH DAKOTA-A rare albino bison
was born last May on the Big Sk-yBuffalo Ranch
near Granville (pop. 286).

oHI O-Founded in 1852, Findlay Market in
Cincinnati is one of (he narion's oldest open-air
public markets.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Houdek loom, found
only in South Dakora, was designated the scare
soil in 1990.

WISCONSIN-Whimsial trolls carved in
nee tronks entertain along the TroUway in the
town ofMoum Horeb (pop. 5,860). ::::}
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by BEVERLY KEEL

With all of his heart, country would pick up rocks from the driveway and hit them
-I singer Kenny Chesney believes you can go home again. with a broom handle, when he wasn't inside watching his

After a year in which he earned the Academy of grandparents' black-and-white relevision. \Vhile he
CoUntry Music's Top Male Vocalist award and never climbed up a water {Owerwith paint in hand, his
brought his toral career record sales to 12 million, friends did. He had nothing bur an abundance of rime,
Chtsney is right where he wams [0 be-rocking in which ironically is the one thing he lacks now.

•1 wrouglu iron chair on his grandmorher's from "I love being from a place where everybody knows
porch in Lutrrell, Tenn. (pop. 915). C\'Crybodyand the main things in your life are family and

..I can be gone for twO years and come back friends and church and sports," he says. 'Those four
.lnd sit on rhis porch and it's like Inever left," things basically consumed my whole life and Inever ever

S.lys Chesney, 35. "I sat here wirh my grand- thought about leaving here when I was growing up.
farher before he died, when he was going Then I pUt a guitar in my lap one day and starred play-

rhrough chemo for his lung cancer. This ing music and haven't really quit yet.
porch and this house "You learn right from wrong from
are a pact of me. My growing up in a small rown. You learn to
mom and I lived here treat people with respect and to treat people
when my stepfather the way you waIlt to be treated. Iwouldn't
was in Vietnam. This be making me music that I make if I had
house is very much a grown up anywhere else," he says.
pan of me.

''The comfortS of from foothall to faBle
home are some- As a Gibb High School student, Che.-
thing that you ney gave litde thought to music because
nC\·crgrowOlltof. he was obsessed with playing foodxill.
I've traveled all '1"hat's where I learned that it wasn't OK
over the world just [0 be good," he says of his football

playing music, but experiences. ''1bat's where I learned to go
this is where, without the extra mile, to work really hard to

a doubt, Iam the most achie'\'e something."
comfortable." Fainifv ti • his favorite gift. After graduation, he attended East

OJesney, the son of a / • me IS Tenncsscc State Uni\'Cl'Sicy and earned
high school coocP'--and a hairstylist, extra money by playing aJohnson City (pop. 55,469) bar

spent ~8 ~ .n1"his eastern Tennessee called Qmcky's five nights a week for tips. After grndua-
moomain n, at times living only 500 tion, he moved (0 Nashville, Tenn., and began playing at
~ y from the former horne of the a rough hooky-tonk called the Turf for $5 an hour pl~

country guitarist Chet Atkins. As a tips. He put together a simple demo rape that led to a
c 'ld, he didn't own a baseball, so he music publishing deal, and eventually a record deal.

(Con/iI,I1M onpagt 8)
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Lucy Grigsby and her grandson taste what's cooking on her stove.

(Conthllld from page 6 )
The first three years after releasing his debut album in 1993,

Chesney tOured incessantly with a crew that he hardly knew. As
soon as he could afford it, he hired his former little League
teammates-Tun Holt, Daryl Hobby and David Farmer-co
handle his tour management and merchandise. "I JUStneeded a
little (Xlft of me OUtthere and Ineeded a pm of home Out there,"
he says. "It's turned out to be one of the best movcs I've ever
made. Icould trust these guys with my life."

These days, Chesney doesn't get home coo often because of
his demanding recording and touring schedule. Although he
may now fly in on a private jet, his family doesn't treat him any
differently. A young cousin calls him "Ninny," and Chesney's
photo is JUStone of many grandchildren's on the mantle in the
home ofhis grnndmother, Lucy Gri!,'Sby.In fact, she made it per-
fectly dear during this visit that any homecoming festivities
would have to wait uneil she got home from church.

like many Sundays, Chesney's mother, Karen, and her twin
sister, Sharon, join the numerous auntS, uncles and cousins who
share funny stOriesin the living room as they cat pot roast, pota-
toes, green beans, com, deviled eggs, red velvet cake and banana
pudding. Next week, Chesney will indulge himself in a similar
smorgasbord when he loods up his car with gifts to make the
four-hour trek from Nashville to luttrell [0 spend Christmas
Eve with his family.

"I'm on a diet basiatlly all year, but when it's Christmas time,
r come up here and eat chocoL.·uepie and peanut butter candy,"
he says. "Eating is a big trnc.litionin our family." Grigsby's four
children and their families arrive around 6 p.m. Chriscmas Eve
to begin dining and opening presentS. "My grandfather died in
1990, so the first couple of Christmases after that were kind of
cough, but thats basicall)' the only tradition that we have:'

One of his favoriteChristmas presentS(:\'(1' was the Elvis Pres-
ley Dot,hIe Li,e album that he received when he was 6. '1listened
to that album over and over again," he says. "I used to sit with a
hairbrush in from of a mirror and pretend that I was Elvis. Because
it was a live a1hum, I pretended the applause was for me,"

:llll \\'9Ut. for Christmas
Despite his stardom, Chesney says he's JUSt as easy to

please now. "My mom hates when she has to buy me some-
thing for Christmas because she thinks I have everything
and she can't buy anything for me, which is wrong. She
said, 'What do you wam for Christmas?' and she thought
1 was kidding when 1 said, 'I wane a couple of canned
green beans from my grandmother.' I want to be able to
take it on the road and eat it."

This Christmas, Grigsby and her family will be
unwrapping presenes to the sounds of her grandson's first
Christmas CD, All I \fIallt For Christmas Is a Real Good
Tafl, which pays homage to his love of the Caribbean
islands. Thank God fir Kids has a calypso feel, Jingle Bells
reveals a reggae influence and I'll Be Home FOt·Christlnas
has such an island vibe that you can almost hear the waves
crashing in the distance.

The album is a bit of a family affair because Chesney's
mother and her twin sister join him on Silmt Night. "The
Grigsby Twins is what they were known as back when
they were kids, singing around East Tennessee. My grand-
father would haul them all over to sing for folks, wherev-
er he could pue them up. And now it's my rum to drag
them all over and make them sing,"

Coumry icon Willie Nelson joins him on Prell)' PajJtr,
while Alabama fcomman Randy Owen chimes in on
Christmas in Dixie. "I can't believe it took me this long to
make a Christmas record because I'm one of those guys
who JUSt loves Christmas," he says.

All year long, Chesney looks forward to celebrating
Christmas with his grandmother, "If 1 have kids one day,
I really wam them to grow up in this kind of
environment and I wane them to know the /'"
~~portance of fa~ily and Chri~tm~. that f.~
It S not about getting a Playstatlon, ._-~>
he says. "I hope I have kids who .' . ...-'
can taste my grandmother's -.
chocolate pie one day. It's a great
tradition and I hope to pass
that down tOO.

"I hope that Imove back ;",,:: •
to a small town because I ~;.~.;;.
would like my kids to grow
up in a small town. I wam
my kids to grow up like me
and my friends grew up. I
think that you appreciate things
a lOt more and it teaches you
how to work hard and want
something:' ~

Bet,"I>, Kttl is American Profile's
tnlerlainmml edi/or.

In a· sauc~ ~. eoo;bin~ - egg yol~
sugar,cocoa,cornstareh and cream and
stir well. COOk over low heat until it
thickens. Ad~ -.CUlilla and butter. Stir
until butter is melted and mixed well.
Pour into baked pie crust.

Meringue:
2 egg whites

1/4 cup sugar
Iteaspoon vanilla

Beat egg whites until
stiff. Gradually add

sugar and vanilla and beat
until well blended, Pour
on top of pie and
brown under broiler in
the oven. Watch CMe-
fully! It will bum easily.



.:}~ 1j :):)J'jI
Ready to bako in 5 minute/.

Set tho cruft. pour tho fillinct.
top with cheolO and bako.

Slice and lorvo.

Availabl~ in 5 flavorJ in tho boxod
dinnor lemon.

...~ ",
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Great
Gift Ideas
for Your

Family
Your friends and family will love
taking and priming their own photos this
season. O1eck out these great gift idelS from
Hewlett-Packard!

The HP Photosman 733 digital camera
with HP Inseant Share is a pocket-size cam-
era that delivers outstanding digital snap-
shots. In addieion to great pictures, you can
record memories in ....S?iffi7 ~- -- t~

morion and sound - : .~]
using the video-dip t§j;~~
wieh audio feature. :=3"~ j
Need help? There's ;;", "e '- .' ~)

even an on-camera
help wizard that The HP Photosmart 733.

aces as a guide. Here's the best feature: you
don't need a computer co prim your phocos.
You can easily print photOs direcdy from
your camera to HP Phocosmart primers via
USB cable. One such is the HP Photosmart
7260 Primer, which delivers easy tcue-to-
life phoro printing in 6-ink color. At the touch

fi :!. of a button, it
.. .....-.-._. ~<"" J is quick andr;,' ~ _~easy eo down-

. - load, pri nt. .-
• and save your

HP Photosmart 7260 printer h T
Is highly recommellded. p ocos. he primer

comes with a con-
venient 4-by-6-inch photo paper tray-
perfect for HP Premium Plus 4-by.6-inch
Photo paper.

Ink cartridges, photo paper, and premi-
um glossy paper are great complements to
digital camera and primer gifes. Creative
givers and recipients can also try HP's
paper, envelopes and greeeing cards. Special
iron-on transfer sheets for t-shirrs and other
clothing also make great gifts.

HP digital cameras, printers and com-
puter products are availahle at WaJ-Marc
and other mass retailers nationwide. ~

I,
I
1
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NEW
from
Bose

--- - - ----------_.
Introducing the NewBose~ 3-2-1 GS
DVDHome Entertainment System

Much of the perfonnance of a 5-speakersurround
sound system, without all the wires. Surround sound
has added a whole new dimension to home entertainment.
Movies are more like the theater. Music is more like the
actual concert. Sports are closer to being at the game. But
most home theater systems require fIVelargespeakers, a rack
of equipment, and wires running from the front to the back
of the room.

The NEW 3·2·1 GS
system - two even smaller

speakers and an enhanced
surround sound experience.
We've taken our award-winning
3·2·1 system and improved it.

II
WIRES

I)tzSimplicity and perfonnance. Popular Science reports our
SPEAJCERS original system "is as easy to set up as 1-2-3." Everything

• connects with just three wires and a power cord. Instead of
1&1 a rack of bulky equipment, one sleek media center contains

EASY SYS'TtM a DVD/CD player and AMIFM tuner. And thanks to digital 5.1
decoding and patented Bose Videostage~ 5 circuitry, you'll auto-
matically experience surround sound no matter what you're
listeningto. Even old VHS tapes and mono lV programs that weren't
re~orded in surround sound will come to Hfe.

OUf new 3·2·1 GSsystem produces an even better surround
sound experience from just two visible speakers that are half
the size of our original 3·2·1 system's speakers. A patented
hideaway Acoustimass.!l module (not shown) produces the
deep, rich low tones that bring sound to life.

OTY
OAYf't(M
E·MAlIG'OONAU

Mail 10 80s(- Corporation. [)(pt DMG-FII 3J. ~ Moontain. Framingham. MA 01701·9168.



by SUSAN STETS
Photos by Randy Janoski

HearThem Ring
The central tower of bell manufacturer
Schulmerich Carillons looks across Sellersville's rooftops (0 the spires o(S(. Michael's
Lutheran Olurch, where a hand bell choir has been using Schulmerich Ix>lls since
forming more than 20 years ago.

Schulmerich Carillons Inc. dominates the Bethlehem Pike cotrnnce to Sellersville,
Pa., (pop. 4,700) and [he comJXUlYsheadquaners crowns the knoll known as Carillon

Hill. One of the community'S major employers, the maker of hand bells,
-,,-, .. !I!llIt bell towers, and sound systems is a part of the hiscot'},of this northem

...... Bucks County town, founded in 1738,
~-'~ ~ "Schulmerich has made Sellersville 'The Bell Capital of the World,'''

says TImothy Hufuagle, a local historian and former curator of the Sell-
ersville Museum, located in a former schoolhouse,

11le pike-the route of the Liberty Bell when it was moved to keep it
from British hands-becomes Main Street before it c.rossesthe railrood
tracks and rises coward St. Michael's. The cown was called Sellers Tavern

after Samuel Sellers, who s("n'ed as postmaster, county sheriff, and assemblyman
in the late 1700s. It became Sellersville with the arrival of the railroad in the 1860s.
Today, the resmrro Washington HOt.lSe-{l Vicrorian-era rescaurnm--graces [he
dowmown, along with a dinner theater, antique scores, and various small business-
es. "It's still a place where t\'ct'}'one knows t\'eryone," Hufnagle say'S. "Many Penn-
sylvania Gennan family names have been a IXlCt of this community for genemtions:'

--.- ~
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DIABETES? Read This!
Help is now Available for you.

If you have Medicare, Champus
Or Private Insurance

You Can Receive Your Diabetic SuWlies
With Little or NO COST to you.

We are a Medicare Participating Provider since 1995
Participating provider of Blue Cross and many others

Assignment Accepted.
There are never any Upfront Costs to you.

Risk Free I Guaranteed inWriting!
We do all the insurance papenvork for you.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANYWHERE IN THE NATION
We are LICENSED, BONDED AND INSURED

,
i

j
I
I

SEE HQW EASY AND INEXPENSIVE IT IS
AnPly over the phone in 5 minutes, the call is Free

Call 9 am to 5 pm eastern time 1-800-689-4377
Diabetes Providers Inc•

NO HMO'S (HMO'S do not qualify for this program)
..
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Washington House has served as a downtown centerpiece since the 18th century.
Surrounded by wooded hills and cultivated fields, Sellersville grew around twO grist-

mills, saY'SHufnagle, whose grandfurher was fire chief and mayor for most of his life.lbe
railroad brought tobacco and a cigar industty in the late 18DOs. 'There were two or three
major cigar manufacturers here," he sa}'S,and 10Cll 6milies rolled cig:us in their homes
as a cottage industry. The rown flourished as people came to work in the factories and,
later, in a machinery plant, which became the area's largest employer in 1904.

Today, like bookends at either end of town, the carillon tower and St. Michael's are
the two most imposing stcuCtUreS-{hough the bell compmy is a relative newcomer,
joining the community when founder George Schulmerich 0906-1978) moved his
business from Philadelphia in 1950.

From the compmys inception in 1935, Schulmerich de'\'eloped sound S}'Stemsfor
churches. His carillons and towers have graced such places as Boys Town, Neb., and the
Ari7.ona Memorial at Pearl Harbor. A set ofSchulmerich hand bells is now part of the
permanent collection at the Smithsonian Instimtion.

Over at Sr. Michael's, the six-member hand bell choir, which calls irselfBel1s on the
Hill, delights in playing its Schulmerich bells, choir director Carol Nace says.

'"There's something special about a bell group; they have a special chemistry," Nace
says. Two members have been with the choir since its inception, and one third-genera-
tion bell ringer still parriciJXUeswhen her work schedule permits. "It's been a famil\'
kind of ching," Nace adds. .

As befits a town that calls itself The Bell
Capital of the World, Sellersville has a second
hand bell choir. A Touch of Bronze...--a group
composed ofSchu1merich employees-provides
concertS for community organizarions and nurs-
ing homes, and carillonneur R. Bruce Todd
enrertains at free swnmer concertS. Townspeo-
ple relax on blanketS and lawn chairs, watching
through a large window at the bell towers base
as melodic chimes emanate from cast bells con-
nected to Tcxlds keyboard by a series of rcxIs.

"We like co be good neighbors," says Scon
Edgell, a Schulmerich employee since 1995.
"We're very much like a small family."

Since the da)'S when Sellersville was a Stop-
ping point ror stagecoaches, trolleys, and trains
traveling between Philadelphia and the Lehigh
Valley, it's seen many changes-some of them
rung in by Schulmerich bells--bur some things A SchuJmerich Carillons empIo)'ee
haven't alrerecI. assembles a bell In the "Bell Capital!'

"We'll proOOblynever have more than 4,800 people booluse we set aside our open
spu:e long before that kind of thing becune popular," Hufuagle says.
. "Sellerville is a place where business people used to be up at S o'clock to sweep the

SIdewalks, and by 7 p.m. the doors closed," Hufnagle adds. '1bat's changed, but it Still
has that small-town feel." ~

SIll11" Sitts writes from her home in Fllirlesr H illJ, PII.
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KANSAS
Wonder Eve-=.:5hawnee, Dec. 30-31.
Kids will deligh~ in this fun-jilled eveD[
featuring Jive music, a reprile show. pup-
pet show, hands-on activities, cQmedy
skits, and lunch at the Wonderscope
Children's Museum. (913) 268-4176.

MICHIGAN
Bond,james Bond-Dearborn, through
Dec. 31. This traveling exhibition show-
cases original props, gadgets arid vehi-
des: cosrrline designs, and storyboards
from 'all 19 J~es Bond movies. The
Henry Ford Museum. (313) 271-1620.

MINNESOTA
New Year's Eve-Prior Lake. Dec. 31.
This family-friendly celebration features
horse-drawn hayrides, storytelling. live
music, artS & crafts, a bonfire, and cross-
country skiing at Cleary lake Regional
Park. (952) 447-2171.

Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd .• Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event

MIS~ou"ffi ,
New .year·s Eve-Osage Beach, Dec.
31. This Mardi Gras-style celebrarion
fearures a dinner bUffer, live music. danc-
ing, and a champagne toast and count-
down at midnight at the Tan- Tar-A
Resort. (800) 826-8272.

NEBRASKA
Super Science'Slam-Aurora. Dec. 26-
30. Kids can learn about science, health,
medicine, and teehnology during this exhib-
it featuring hazXJs-on activities, demonstra-
tions, and inreractive games at the Edgmon
Explorit Cenrer. (877) 694-4032.

NORTH DAKOTA
thr~stmas Displays-Dickinson,
through Jan. 1. View holiday light dis-
plays, including a nativity scene. Santa
Claus playing golf, and Rudolph the
Red-Nosed Reindeer, at Prairie OutPOSt
Park. (701) 483-4988.

OHIO
Figure to Non-Figurative-<?berlin,
through June. 39. Peruse 80 modem 3rt:
plintings and'sculprores (1850 to 1950) by
anists such,as Picasso, Monet. and J.M.~ ,
Turner at-Allen Memorial Art Museum ar '
OberlinCoUege. (440) 775-8665.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Holiday Festival-of lights-Aberdeen. '
through Dec. 28. Erijoy the twinkliogof
holiday lights during this drive-through
tour featuring more than 60 lighted and
animated Christmas displays at Wylie
Park. (605) 229-2469.

WISCONSIN
Candlelight WalkS-Merrill, Dec. 29.
Stroll on a path lit wirh 400 candles,
warm yourself by a fire at the shelter
house, and enjoy food and ~Ot chocolate ':,
during this wintertime event at Council :
Grounds State Park. (715) 536-8773.:} :

I- --- ._- --- _:_--- :
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We know if you try it, you'll buy it!
• Focus Factor has vital nutrients that work with your natural brain chemistry to support your

memory, concentration and focus.
• Focus Factor is a bes~se"ing supplement-People in all 50 states use Focus Factor.
• We're confident that once you try Focus Factor, you~1Ibuy it.
• That's why we'll give you a ful~size bottfe of Focus Factor-o $75 volue-obsolutely FREE,
• You simply provide $4.95 to help cover the cost of shipping and handling.

Call now aDd we'D send you a
FREE boffle of Focus Factorl

III want to
send you a

bottle of FOCUSfactorll
-I've been laking Focus Fodor since we introduced it 2 1/2years ago.
, wookln't worIc a day without it.- RClb Gdon Pmideri VllclI Bosio

, ~ ' .. ....I J • .11
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~ VITAL BASICS·
,., ~ WMWHooIIIo1-800-264-5899
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(=:Il£t1NOIS
f~:li~e~'rt of ,Christmas Giving-
):.~e~~~~ug~ JlUl: ~. Peruse watercol-
. ,br';~d "pastel still-life paintings, as well
<~~<:~stmas note cards ~y local anist
kalma'Clark at the Stone House Pottery
:,-'~n~Gallery. (815) 777-0354.. -
; ... "to:

;~'INDIANA
~'Christmas in the Park-Petersburg,
r thfough Dec. 31. Drive through Hornady
: PaP< ~ roke in the ho~day sights of more
" 'L ~ 200 animated light displays, including
i nitivity scenes. and Santa Claus and his elves.
: (812) 354-8155.

> IOWA,
:, li~t It Up Dis,covery Days-Water-
, 100, Dec. 26-28. Kids can build kaleido-
: scopes, experiment with photography.
. and watch laser shows at the Bluedom

Science lmaginarium. (319) 233-8708.

http://www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
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Hearty
Winter

Fare
Nothing satisfies a hearty
appetite more on a cold wimer day than a
hot, home-cooked meal. A rib-sticking
stew served with fresh-baked biscuits will
conquer any hunger, regardless of thc
weather.

While thumbing through (he dozens
of recipes Americau Profile receives each
week, we (hough( these tWOwere a perfect
combination for a nourishing cvening
dinner.

\'<'inter stew delight, a recipe suhmitted
by reader lee R. Sauers of Mifflinburg, Pa.,
is not your typical one-por oven entree.
Sauers' dish uses I(alian sausage in place of
thc usual beef, plus it conmins beans, cab-
bage, and tOmatoes in addition to the veg-
etables found in most Stews.

\
, I "It's a very good S(CW, and is easy to

make," Sauers says. "It has been in my
family for a long time."

Serve Sauers' stew with a batch of Char-
lo{[e A. Bryant'S whipping cream biscuitS
and you've got a meal. "I can'r make bis-
cuits rhe way mama used to make them,
but I have good luck with these melt-in-your-
mouth biscuits," says Bryant of Greensburg,
Ky. ''They are a breeze ro make, and my fam·
ily really enjoys them." :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish. salad, sandwich. soup, baked good,
or another dish. along with the story behind it, to:

1 HOMETOWN RECIPES-,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
I Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

f i
I 'i ' hiJde a cob' phoco of)"Olnel'fOll name. address. and telephone

~.ruriler.1I_ pdJCsh )'OIr recipe. _1 send )'OU .. Arneri:lln PrcfIe
l'J=stin. AI St.b'nissions and p'locos bealme the propeny cllmtri-

" k.(D'lAqlle.~_an\re(\"u'I1~) .

",
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Winter Stew Delight

I small head cabbage, chopped
4 medium onions, diced
4 medium potatoes, diced
I 28-ounce can tomatoes, diced
I pound carrots, peeled and sliced
2 pounds ItaJian sausage, fried and

drained
4 cups beef or chicken broth
I cup tomato juice
I IS-ounce can beans (kidney, black,

or pinto)
salt to taste

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine
all ingredients in a large, oven-proof stew
pot. Cover and bake I 1/2 to 2 hours
until tender, stirring occasionally. If neces-
sary. add more broth or tomato juice.
Serve with homemade bread or biscuits.
Drizzle with vinegar if desired.

I
Tips From Our Test Kitchen: I
Season with chopped basil, sage, or I
chives.This recipe yields several gallons of I
delicious stew, which freezes beautifully. :,---------~-------~

~-----------------~ \
I
I
I
I
I
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I

I table- I
I

Whipping Cream Biscuits

Whipping Cream Biscuits
2 cups flour
I 1/3 tablespoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
I tablespoon sugar
1/4 cup unsalted butter
1 cup whipping cream, plus

spoon
1/2 teaspoons flour (to dust rolling
surface)

Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Combine first
four ingredients in a mixing bowl. Cut in but-
ter, using a pastry blender, until texture
resembles cornmeal. Add whipping cream
and stir until dry ingredients are moist. Shape
into a ball. Dust flat surface with extra flour.
Knead dough fIVe or six times. Roll out
dough until it is 1/2-inch thick. Cut with a 2
Ia-inch round biscuit cutter. Place on a light-
ly greased baking sheet and bake for 10 to f 2
minutes, or until golden. Makes 10 biscuits.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
These biscuits are ideal for breakfast, served
with stews and soups, and to show off home-
made preserves.

I
I
I
I
I-_._._.- --_.- -- ------- ..



Combine cornstarch, cinnamon, salt and orange peel in small saucepan. Stir in orange juice, sherry
and cranberry sauce. Cook and stir over medium heat until thickened. Set aside. Place roast in
shalloW roasting pan. Insert meat thennometer. Roast at 325 degrees F for 1 hour. Place onion
wedges around pork. Spoon about 1/2 cup cranberry mixture over roast and onions. Continue to
roast for 30-60 minutes or until meat thennorneler registers 150 degrees F. Let stand 5-10 minutes
before slicing. Serve with remaining cranberry mixture. servings: 16. Prep lime: 20 minutes.
Cook lime: 120 minutes.

~

The
Other
White
Meat~

"We wish you a merry pork roast."
America s Pork Producers

Cranberry-Glazed Pork Roast
4·pound boneless pork loin roast
2 teaspoons cornstarch
1/4leaspoon cinnamon
1/8 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon grated orange peel
2 tablespoons orange juice
2 tablespoons dry sherry
1 can (16 oz.) whole cranberry sauce
1 large red onion, cut into 6·8 wedges OR 12 small whole onions, peeled

For other tasty recipes, visit www.otherwhltemealcom.
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HONORED BY FORBES ASAP fo'r CHANGING THE WORLD,

Forbes ASAP magazine rated the
Bose~ Wavefi radio right up there
with the light bulb, the compact
disc and the telephone. Only
fifteen inventions made their
exclusive "AIl-lIme A-List"
of technology break-
throughs that have changed
the world, and the Bose Wavef/)
radio is one of them.

the Wave~ radio and Wave~
radio/CD (shown above). This
and other patented Bose technolo-
gies deliver rich, full sound with

remarkable clarity and deep
lows. It's sound you'd never
expect from a system this small.

Recognizing products "both
tional and beautiful," Forbes
ASAP credits Bose with
managing to fit "really
big sound into a really
small - and pretty -
package."

runc-

HEAR the DIFFERENCE
The \Y./ave~radio and Wave(l)
radio/CD are available directly

from Bose, the most respected
name in sound. Our risk-free,

30-day, in-home trial
guarantees your satis-
faction. Plus, shipping
is free. And if you order
now, you'l) receive a

free Bose Multimedia'
Pedestal - a $99.95

value. When you call, ask about
financing options.

Waot· rad,olCD
It'ilb MullirrrtJia PtJrs1a1........:.

1~>:- UFEUKE SOUND.. '

;{The secret is the Bose acoustic wave-
'~ide speaker technology built into

You have to hear the Wavef8

-radio/CD for yourself. So call
today. Because the proof is in the
listening.

It easily connects your Wave8 radio/CD to
sources like a 111, VCR and OVD player
simultaneously, turning your system into a

versatile audio center at the press of a button.

Call Today
1-800-925-9738

ext. TC123
For infonnarion on all our products:

www.bose.comltc123

http://www.bose.comltc123

